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ADVERTISEMENT.
'

I
"^H E plcafure Dean Swift's

X Works have already aifordecl

will be a fufficient apology for

communicating to the Reader, tho*

fomevv'hat out of feafon, thefe addi-

tional Volumes ; who will be lefs

difpleafed, that they have been lb

long fupprefTed, than thankful that

they are now at laft publiflied. We
have no occafion to apologize for

the Pieces themfelves ; far as they
have all the internal marks of ge-
nuinenefs, fo, by their further open-
ing the Author^s private correfpon-
dence, they difplay the goodnefs of
his heart, no lefs than the never-

ceafing fallies of his wit. His an-
fwer to The Rights of the Chrijliau
Church is a remarkable inftance of
both ; which, though unfiniihed,
and but the flight prolufions of his

a 2 Itrength,



ftrength, fhew how fincere, how
able a champion he was of religion
and the church. So foon as thefe

were printed in Dublin, in a new
edition of the Dean's works, it was

a juftice due to them to feleft them
thence to complete the London edi-

tion. Like the Author, though they
owe their birth to Ireland, they will

feel their maturity in Britain, and
each nation will contend which fliall

receive them with greater ardour*
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A

SERMON
O N

FALSE W I T N E S S-

Exodus xx. i6.

T'hu Jhalt not bear falje witnefs againjl thy neigh"
bcur,

N thofe great changes that are made in a coun-

try by the prevailing of one party over another,
it is very convenient that the prince, and thofe

who are in authority under him, iliould ufe all juft
and proper methods for preventing any mifchief to

the public from feditious men. And governours
do well, v.'hen they encourage any good fubje6t to

difcover (as his duty obligeth him) whatever plots
or confpiracies may be any way dangerous to the

ftatc : Neither are they to be blamed, even when
they receive informations from bad men, in order
to find out the truth, when it concerns the public
welfare. Every one indeed is naturally inclined to

Lave an ill opinion of an informer; although it is

not impoiiible, but an honeft man maybe called by
that name. For whoever knoweth any thing, the

telling of which would prevent fome great evil to

his prince, his country, or his neighbour, is bound
in confcience to reveal it- But ths ipifchief is.

Vol. XI. t A . that



2 A S E R M O N
that when parties are violently inflamed, which
feemeih unfortunately to be our cafe at prefexit,
there is never wanting a fett of evil inftruQ-ients,

who eichcr out of mad zeal, private hatred, or fil-

thy lucre, are always ready to offer their fervice to

the prevailing fide, and become accufers of their

brethren, without any regard to truth or charity.

Holy David numbers this among the chief of his

fufferings ; Falje iviineffes are rifcn up againjl me^
and Juch as breathe cut cruelty *, Our Saviour and
his apoiiles did iikewife undergo the fame diilrefs,

as v/e read both i.-, the Gofpels and the Als.
Now, becauie the fin of falfe wiineiiing is fo

horrible and dangerous in itfelr, and io odious to

God and man : And becaufe the bitternefs of toa

many among us is rifcn to fuch a height, that it is

not eafy to know where it will flop, or how far

iomc weak and vvicked minds may be carried by a

niiftaken zeal, a malicious temper, or hope of re-

ward, to break this great commandment delivered

in the text : Therefore, in order to prevent this

evil, and the confequences of it, at leafl among
you who are my hearers, I fliall>

I. First, Shew you feveral ways by which a

man mivbe called a faife witnefs againfl; his

neigl.bo.ir.
II. Secondly, I fhall give you fome rules for

your CO idudt and behaviour, in order to de-

fend yourfelves againfl the malice andcuoning
of falle accufers.

III. And laftly, I fhall conclude with fliewing

you very briefly, how far it is your duty, as

good fubje(^3 and good neighbours, to bear

faithful witnefs when* you are lawfully called

to it by thofe in authority, or by the fincere

advice of your own confciences.

I. As to the^firfl:,
there are feveral ways by

* Pfal, xxvii, 12.

which
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which a man may be juftly called a falfe vvUnefs

againft his neighbour.

Firji, i\ccording to the diretSk meaning of the

word, when a man acc-ufeth his neighbour without

the ieaft ground of truth. So we read, that Jeze-
bel hired trvofons /j/" Belial to accvfe Naboth/(5r klaf-

phiining God and the King^ jar -which, although he

was entirely innocent, he ivas floned to death *,

And, in our age, it is not eafy to tell how many
men have loft their lives, been ruined in their for-

tunes, and put to ignominious punishment, by the

downright perjury of falfe witnefTcs ! The law itfelf

in fuch cafes being not able to protedl the innocent.

But this is fo horrible a crime, that it doth not

need to be aggravated by words.

A fecond way by which a man beccmet.h a falfe

witnefs is, when he rnixeth falfefhocd and truth

together, or concealeth fome circumftances, which,
if they were told, would dcitroy the falfehoods

he uttereth. So the two falfe witneflts who
accufed our Saviour before the chief priefts, by
a very little perverting his words, would have

made him guilty of a capital crime ;
for fo it was

among the Jews to prophefy any evil againft the

temple. This fellow faid, I am able to dejlroy the

temple of God, and to build it in three days f ;

whereas the words, as eur Saviour fpoke them,
were to another end, and differently expreffed :

For when the Jews afked him to Ihew them a fign,
he fcud, Dc/lroy this temple^ and in three days I
will

raije
it up. In fuch cafes as thefe, an innocent

mil a is half confounded, and looketh as if he were

guihy, fince he neither can deny his words, nor

perhaps readily ftrip them from the malicious ad-

ditions of a falie vvitnefs.

Thirdly, A m<in is a hilfe witnefs, when, in ac-

culing his neigl^bour, he endeavoureth to aggra-
vate by his g.fturds, and tone of his voice, or whea

* I King? xxi. 13. \ Matth. xxvi. 6,

A 2 kc



4 A S E R M O N
he chargeth a man with words which were only'

repeated or quoted from fomebody elfe. As if a-

ny one fliould tell me that he heard another fpeak
certain dangeroi:!s and feditious fpeeches^ and I

fhould immediately accufe him for ipeaking them
himfelf

;
and fo drop the only circumflances that

made him innocent. This was the cafe of St. Ste-

phen. The falfe witnefies faid, This man ceafeth
7iot to fpeak hlafphemom lucrds agiiinji this holy place
and the law*. Whereas St.' Stephen faid no fuch

words ; but only repeated fome prophelies of Je-
remiah or Malachi, which threatened Jerufalem
with deflrution if it did not repent : However,

by the fury of the people, tliis innocent holy per-
son was ftoned to death for words he never fpoke.

Fourthly^ The blackeil kind of falfe witnelles arc

thofc who do the cihce of the Devil, by tempting
their brethren in order to betray them. I cannot

call to mind anv inftances of this kind mentioned
in holy fcripture : But I am afraid, this vile prac-
tice hath been too much followed in the World.
^htn a man's temper hath been fo foured by mif-

fortunes and hard ufage, that perhaps he hath

reafon enough to complain ;
then one of thefe fc-

ducers, under tlie pietence of friendship, will feem

TO lament his cafe, urge the hardfliips he hath fuf-

icvc(\^ and endeavour to raife his palllons, until he

hath faid (omething that a mnJiclous informer can-

pervert or aggravate agianll: him in a court of juf-

lice.

Fifthly, Whoever beareth witnefs againft his

neighbour, out of a principle of malice and re-

venge, from any old grudge, or hatred to his per-
fon ; fuch a man is a falfe witnefs in the figiit of

God, although what he fays be true ;
becaule the

motive or caufe is evil, not to ferve his prince or

country, but to gratify his own refentments. And

* A(5ls vi. 13.

therefore
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therefore, although a man tims accured may be

very jufiily puniihed by the law, yet tliis .doth by-

no mea.ns acquit the accufer, who, inftead (*>' re-

garding the public ftrvice, intended only to glut
his private rage and fpite.

Sixthly, I number among faKe witnefles, all

thofe who make a trade or' being inFormeis in

hope of favour and reward ;
and to this end em-

ploy their time, either by liiiening in public places,

to catch up an accidental word; or in corrupting
men's fervants to difcover any unwary expreiiion
of their mafter; or thrufting thernfelves into com-

pany, and then ufing the moft indecent fcurrilous

language ; faftening a thoufand fallehoods and
fcandal upon a whole party, on purpofe to pro-
voke fuch an anfwer as they may turn to an accu-

fation. And truly this ungodly race is faid to be

grown fo numerous, that nien of diifere.pt parties
can hardly converlc together with any fecurity.
Even the pulpit hath not been free from the mif-

reprefentation of thefe informers
;
of whom the

clergy have not wanted occaiions to complain with

holy Divid : '1 hey daily ml/rake my lu'jrds, all they

imagine is, to do me evil. Nor is it any wonder at

all, chat this trade of informing fhould be now ia

a flourifhing condition, Unce our cafe is manh'"efl:ly

thus ;
we are divided into two parties, with very

little charity or temper towards each other : The
prevailing lide mriy talk of paft things as they
pleafe with fecurity; and generally do it in the

molt provoking words they can invent; while thofe

who are down are fometimes tempted to fpeak in

favour of a loft caufe, and therefore, without

great caution, muft needs be oiten caught tripping,
and thereby furniili plenty of materials for witnef-

fes and informers.

Lajily, Thofe may well be reckoned among falfe

witneires againft their neighbour, who bring him
into trouble and punifhment by fuch accufations as .

A 3 arc.



6 A S E R M O N
are of no confequence at all to the public, nor can
be of any other ufe but to create vexation. Such
witnclTcs are thofe, who cannot hear an idle in-

temperate exprtffion, but they muft immediately
run to the magiftrate to inform ; or perhaps
wrangling in their cups over- night, when they
were not able tofpeak. or apprehend three words of
common fenfe, will pretend to remember every

thing in the morning, and think themt'elves very

properly qualified to be acculeis of their brethren.

God be thanked, the throne of our King
*

is too

firmly fettled to be Ihaken by the folly and rafhnefs

of every fottilh companion. And I do not in the

lead doubt, that when thofe in power begin to ob-

ferve the falfehood, the prevarication, the aggra-

vating manner, the treachery and feducing, the

malice and revenge, the love of lucre; and hidly,
the ti

if'ing accuiations in too many wicked people,

they will be as ready co difcourage every ibrt of
thofe whom I have numbered among falfe witne(re?>

as they will be to counttnance honell: men, who,
out of a true zeal to their Prince and country, do,
in the innocence of iheir hearts, freely difcover

whatever they may apprehend to be dangerous to^

cither. A good Chnllian will thick it fuiiicient to

reprove his brother for a rafh unguarded word,
where iht.re is neither danger nor evil example to

be apprehended ; or, if he will not amend by re-

proof, avoid his converfation.

II. And thus much may krve to fliew the feve-

ral ways whereby a man may bediid to be a ialfe wit-

nefs againft hi^ neighbour, I might have added one

kind more, and it is of thofe who inform againd
their neighbour out of fear of punifhment to

themfelves, which, although it be moie excufable,

and hath lefs of malice than any of the reft, cannot

however be jufiified. I go on therefore upon the

* George I,

fecond
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fecond head, to give you feme rules for your con-

duct and behaviour, in order to defend yourfelves

againft the mahce and cunning of falie accufers.

Jt is readily agreed, that innocence is the beft

protection in the world ; yet that it is not always
iufiicient without fome degree oi- pi udence, cur

Saviour himfeU intimatcth to us, by inftructing his

difciples to be wife a% ferpents, as ivtil as innocent as

doves. But, i^ ever innocence be too weak a de-

fence, it is chiefly fo in jealous and fulpicious times,

when tactions are arrived to an high pitch of ani-

mofity, and the minds of men, inftcad of being
warmed by a true zeal for religion, are inflamed

only by party fury. Neither is virtue itfelf a luffi-

cient fecurity in fuch rimes, becaufe it is Jiot allow-

ei to be virtue, otherwife than as it hath a mixture

of party.
However, although virtue and innocence are no

infallible defence ag-iinft perjury, malice and fub-

orn !t:on. yet ihey are great i'upports for en-IJing
us to bear thoie evils with temper and reii^nation ;

and it is an unfpeakable comfort to a good man,
under the malioniry of evil mercenary tonpues, that

a few years will carry his appeal to an liigher tri-

bunal, where falfe witneiles, inftead of daring to

bring accufations before an All feeing Judge, will

call for mountains to cover them. As for earthly

judges, they feldom have it in their power : and>
God knpws, whether they have it in their will, to

mnigie mercy with juftice ; they are fo far from

knowing the hearts of the accufer or the accufed,
that they cannot know their own ; and their un-

derftanding is frequently biaflld, al hough their

intentions be juft. They are often prejudiced to

caules, parties, and perfons, through the inhrmity
of human nature, without being ftnlible themfelves

that they are lo : And therefore, although God
may paidon their errours here, he certainly wili

not ratify their fenteDces hereafter.

However
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However iince, as we have before obferved, GUI'

Saviour prefcribeth to us to be not only harnilefs

as doves, but wife as ferpents ; give me leave tO'

prefcribe to you fonie rules, which the nioft igno-
rant peiTon may f<il](.)W for the conJudt of his life

with fafety in perilous times, againft falfe aecu-

flrs..

/y?, Let me advife you to have nothing at all to

do with th>u which is commonly called politics, or
the government of the world: In the nature of
vhich it is certain you are utterly ignorant, and
when your opinion is wrong, although it proceeds
from ignorance, it (litll be an accul'ation againfi:

you. Belldes, opinions in government are right or

v/rong jufl: according, to the humour and diipoli"
tion of the times; and, unlefs vou have iudiitment

to diftinguifl;!, you may be punifhed at one time

for what yea would be rewarded in another.

idly^ Be ready-at all times- in your words and
actions to fliew ycur loyalty to the king that reigns
over you This is the plain manifeft doctrine of

holy fcripture. Submit yourfelves to every ordinance-

of man fcr the Lord's fake ^ whrther it be to the king,
asfupreme, &c * And another apoHle telleth us,
The pozvers that be are ordained of God. Kings are the.

ordinances of man by the permiflion of God, and

they are ordained of God by his inftiument man..
The powers that be, the preient powers, which are

ordained by God and yet in fome fcnfe are the

ordinances of man, are what you mud oBey, with-

cut prtfuming to examine into rights and titles;,

neither can it be reafonably expecled that the

powers in being, or in poff llion, fh.ould fuffer

their title to be publicly difputed by fubjecls with'

out fevere puniflimcnt. And to fay the truth,
there is no duty in religion more eafy to the gene-

lality of mankind, than obedience to government :

r

> ji, Pet. jl, 13.
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I
Ccxy,

to the generality of mankind ; becaufe while

their law, and property, and reh'gion are preferved,
it is of no great coniequence to them by whom hey
are governed, and therefore they are under no

temptations to deiire a change.

3^/*^',
In order to prevent any danger from the

malice of fah'e vvitneilcs, be fure to avoid intempe-
rance. If it be often Co hard for men to govern
their tongues wlien they are in their right lenfes,
how can they hope to do it vv-hen they are heated
with drink r In thoie cafes mofb men regard not
what they fay, and too many not what they fwcar 5

neither will a man's memory, dilbrdered witii

drunkennefs ferve to defend himfeif, or fatisfy him
whether he was guiky or no.

4thly, Avoid, as much as poiuble, the conver-

fation of thofe people, who are given to talk of pu-
blic perfons and afi-airs, efpscially of thofe whofe

Opinions in fjch matters are different from yours.
I never once knew any difputes of this kind mana-

ged with tolerable temper ; but on both lides they

only agree as much as poflible to provoke the pal-
fioiis of each other, indeed v.'ith this difadvantage,
that he who argueth on the fide of power may
fpeak fecurely the utmoft his malice can invent ;

while the other lieth every moment at the mercy of
an informer

;
and the law in thtfe cafes will give

no allowance at all for paliion, inadvertency, or
the highefl provocation.

r come now in the laft place to fliew you liovr

far it is your duty, as good '^ubjedls and good neigh-
bouis, to bear faithful wirnefs, when you are law-

fully calL'd to it by thofe in authority, or by the

(ia:ere advice of your own confcienc^^s.

In what I have bitherro faid, you eaiily find,

that I do not talk of bearing witnefs in general,
which is and may be

^x^flil upon a thoufand ac-

counts in relation to property and other matters,
and wherein there are many fcandalous corruptions

almoft
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almoft peculiar to this countiy, which would re--

quire to be handled by ihemfelveSi, But i have,

confined my dilcouiie only to that branch of bear-

ing falfe witnefs, whereby the public is injured ia

the fafety or honour of the prince, or thofe in au-

thority under him.

In order therefore to be a faithful witnefs, it is

HvO: neceir-irv that a man doth not undertake it

from the leall profpedt of any private advantage to

hinifelf. The fmalleil mixture of that leaven will

four the whole lump. Inrereft will infallibly bias

his judgement, ahho' he be ever fo firmly relolved

to fay nothing but truth. He cannot ferve God
and M.immon : But as intereft is his chief end, he
will ufe the moi\ effectual means to advance it. He
will aggravate circumflances to make his teftimony
valuable ; he will be forry if the perfon he accuf-

eth fliould be able to clear himfelf ; in {]:iort, he
is labouring a point which he thinks necelTary to^

his own good ;
and it would be a difappointment-

to him, that his neighbour fhould prove innocent.

t^thlyt Every good fubje<rt is obliged to bear wit-

nefs againfi: his neighbour, for any action or words,
the telling of which would be of advantage to the

public, and the concealment dangerous, or of ill

example. Of this nature are all plots and confpi-
racics again^l the peace of a nation, all difgraceful
words againd a prince, fuch as clearly dilcover a

difloyal and rebellious heart: But where our prince
and country can pofTibly receive no damage or dif-

grace ; where no fcandal or ill example is given ;.

and our ntiglibour, it may be, provoked by us,

happeneth privately to drop a ralh or indifcreet

word, which in iirictnefs of law might bring hin\

lander tiouble, perhaps to his utter undoing ,.

there we are obliged, we ouglu, to proceed no
further than warning and reproof.

In defcribing to you the feveral kinds of flilfe

witnejSls, I have made it le.'s necelTaiv lo dwell

much
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much longer upon this head ; becaufe a faithful

witnefs, like every thing elfc, is known by his con-

trary : Therefore it would be only repetition of

what J have ah'eady f.*id to tell you, that the ftridl-

eil truth is reqxiired in a witnefs ; that he fhould

be wholly free from malice agninft the perfoa
he accufes ; that he fhould not aggravate the fmall-

eil circuniflance agaiuft ihe criminal, nor conceal

the fmalleft in his favour ;
and to crown all, iho'

I have hinted it before, that the only caufe or mo-
tive of his undertaking an oiiice, io iubjccl tocen-

fure, and fo difficult to perform, fliould be the

iafety and fervice of his prince and country.
Under thefe conditions and limitations (but not

otherwife) there is no manner of doubt, but a good
man may lawfully and juftly become a witnefs in

behalf of the public, and may perform that ofKce

(in its own nature not very defirable) with honour
and integrity. For the command in the text is

politive as well as negative ; that is to fay, as wc
are direfted not to bear falfe witnefs againfl our

neighbour, fo we are to bear true. Next to the

word of God, and the advice of teachers, every
man's confcicnce ftricStly examined will be his bell:

director in this weighty point ;
and to that I (hall

leave him.

It might perhaps be thought proper to have add-

ed fomething by way of advice to thofe who arc

unhappily engaged in this abominable trade and

fin of bearing falfe witnefs ; but I am far from be-

lieving or fuppofing any of that deftructive tribe

are now my hearers. I look upon them as a fort

of people that feldom frequent thefe holy places,

where they can hardly pick up any materials to

ferv.- their turn, unlefs they think it worth their

while to mifreprefent or pervert the words of the

preacher : And whoever is that way difpofed, 1

doubt, cannot be in a very good condition to edify

and reform himfelf by what he heareth. God in

his
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his mercy preferve us from all the guilt of this

grievous iln forbidden in my text, and fx'om the

inares of thofe who are guihy of it.

I fhall conclude with one or two precepts given

by Mofcs from God to the children of IJracl^ in

the xxiii of Exod. i, 2.

Thou fjalt not
ro'ije

a fcJfe report : Put not thine

hdud with the wicked^ to he an unrighteous witnefs.
Thm fhalt r,ot folloiu a multitude to do evil, neithr

Jloalt thou jpeak in a cauje to decline after many ^
t9

wreji judgement.

Now to God the Father, &c

A SER-
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A

SERMON
ON THE

Poor Man's Contentment.

Philip. Chap. iv. Part of the i ith verfe.

I have learned, in whatfoever Jlate I am^ therewith

to be content,

THE holy fcripture is full of expreffions to fet

forth the miferable condition of man during
the whole progrefs of his life ; his weaknefs, pride,
and vanity^ his unmeafurable defires, and perpetu-
al difappointments ; the prevalency of his paffions,
and the corruptions of his reaibn ; his deluding
hopes, and his real, as well as imaginary fears ; his

natural and artificial wants ; his cares and anxie-

ties
; the difeafes of his body, and the difeafes of

his mind ; the fhortnefs of his life ; his dread of a
future ftate, with his carelefTnefs to prepare for it : .

And the wife men of all ages have made the fame
reflexions.

But all thefe are general calamities, from which
none are excepted ; and, being without remedy, it

is vain to bewail them. The great queftion, long
debated in the world, is, whether the rich or the

poor are the leafl: miferable of the two ! It is cer-

tain, that no rich man ever defired to be poor, and
Vol. XI. B that
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that mcfl, if not all, poor men defire to be rich 5

from whence it may be argued, that, in all appear-
ance, the advantage lieth on the fide of wealth, be-
caufe both parties agree in preferring it before po-
verty. But this reafoning will be found to be falfe.:

For, 1 lay it down as a certain truth, that God
Almighty hath placed all men upon an equal foot,
with rerpe'<ft to their happinefs in this w.orld, and
the capacity of attaining their falvation in the next;
or, at leaft, if there be any diS^erence, it is not the

advantage of the rich and the mighjy. Now,
jince a great part of thole, who ufually make up
our c6iis^resations, are not of confiderable ftation,

and many among them of the lower fort, and
Jince the meaner people are generally, andjuftly,
charged with the iin of repining and murmuring
at their own condition, to which, however, their

betters are fu/Rciently fubjeiV, (although, perhaps,
for lliame, not always fo loud in their complaints)
J thought it might be ufeful to rcafon upon this

point in as plain a manner as I can. I fliall there-

fore (hew, fiifl:, that the poor enjoy many tempo-
ral blefiings, which are not common to the rich and
the great : And, likewife, that the rich and the

great are I'ubjeft to many temporal evils, which ar^

not common to the poor.
But here 1 would not be mifunderftood ; perhaps,

there is not a word more abufed than that of the

poor, or wherein the world is more generally mif-

faken. Among the number of thofe who beg in

our ftreets, or are half ftarved at home, or lan-

guifh in prifon for debt, there is hardly one in a

hundred who doth not owe his misfortunes to his

own lazinefs or drunkennefs, or worfe vices.

To thefe he owes thofe very difeafes which often

difable him from getting his bread. Such wretches

are defervedly unhappy; they can only blame

tkemfclves; and when we are commanded to have

pity
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^ity on the poor, thefe are not underlVood to be

ot the nuLiibsr.

It is true, indeed, that fometimes honeft, en-

dcavouringr men are reduced tO extreme want, c-

ven. to the begging ot ahns, by loUes, by accidents

by difeafes, and old age, without any iauh or iheir

own: But thefe are very few, in comparifon oir*

the other ;
nor would their fupport be any fenftblc

burdento the public, if the charity of well difpo*

fed pcrfons were not intercepted by thoTe common
ftrollers, who are moft importunate, and who leaft

deferve it. Thefe, indeed, are properly and juft-

ly called the poor, whom it (hould be our ftudy to

find out and diftinguifh, by making them partake
of our fupeifluity and abundance.

But neither have thefe anv thing to do with mv

prefent fubject : For, by the poor I only intend

the honeft, induftrlous artificer, the meaner lun

of tradefmen, and the labouring man, who gei-

teth his bread by the iweat of his brows, i.n to.va

or country, and who make the bulk of uiinkind

among us.

firji, I fnall therefore (hew, fivCt, .that the poor

(in the fenfe I underltand the world) do enjoy ma-

ny temporal blcdiags, which are not comajon to.

the rich and great ;
and likewife, ihat tlie rich and

great are fubj'^(fl: to many temporal cviU, which arc

not common to the poor.
ScCGiid-y, From the arguments oliLred to prove

the foregoing head, 1 lliall draw iomc ublcrvaiioua

that may be ufe*^ul for your practice.
1. As to the firit : Heaiih, we know, is general-

ly allowed to be tlie beft of ail earthly poirefilons,
becaufe it is that, without which we can have no
tadbfaclion in any of the reO:. For riches are of
no uie, if licknefs takeih from us the ability of en-

joying them, and power and grcatncfs are then on-

ly a burden. Now, if we would look for health,
k muil be in the bumble habitation of the labour-

Pi 2 ing
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ing man, or indufirious artificer, who earn their
bread by the iweat of their brows, and ufually live

to a good old age with a great degree of Ihength
and vigour.
The refrefhment of the body by fleep is another

great happinefs of the meaner fort. Their reft is

not dilturbed by-th^ fear of thieves and robbers,
nor is it interrupted by furfeits of intemperance.
Labour a6d plain food fupply the want of qv.iet-

-ing draughts ;
and the wife man telleth us, that

the fleep of the labouring man is fweet. As to

children, which are certainly accounted of as a blefa-

ing, even to the poor, where induftryis not want-

iag; they are an afliftance to their honeft parents,
inilead of being a burden ; they are healthy and

ftrong, and fit for labour ; neither is the father in

fear, left his heir fhould be ruined by an unequal
match

; nor is he felicitous about his rifing in the

world, further than to be able to get his bread.

The poorer fort are not the objects of general
hatred or envy; ihey have no twinges of ambiiioni
iior trouble ihcndelves with party-quarrels, or
ft.rLt-divifions. The idle rabble, who follow their

anibltious leaders in fuch cafes, do not fall within

ii)y defciiption of the poorer fort ; for, it is plain,
I mean only the honeii indulliious poor in town
or country, who are fiifeft in times of public
difturbance, in perilous ieafons, and public i-evo-

lutions, if they will be qui-^t, and do their ov/n bu-

lincfs ; For artificers and huibandmen are nectfia-

ry in all governments : But in fuch feafons, the

rich are the public maik, becaufe they are often-

times of no ufe, but to be plundered ;
like Jome

fort of birds, who are good for nothing but their

feathers; and fo fall a prey to the ftrongeft ilde.

Let us proceed on the other fide to examine the

difadvantages that the rich and the great lie tinder,

with refpe(^t to the happinefs of the prelent life.

Fii ft then : V/hile health, as we have faid, is

the
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the general portion of the lower ibrt, iUc gout, the

droply, the Hone, the cholic, and all other diiea-

fes are continually haunting the palaces of the nch

and the great, as the natural attendants upon lazi-

nefs and luxury. Neither docs the rich man eat

his fumptuous fare with half the appetite and re-

lifli, tha^E even the beggars do the crumbs which

fall from his table : But, on the contrary, he is

full of loathing and dilguft, or at beft of mdiifer-

ence, in the niidft of plenty. Thus their intempe-
rance Oiortens their lives, without pleailng their

appetites.

Bufinifs, fear, guilt, defign, anguifli, and veK-

ation are coniiiiually buzzing about ihe curtains

of the rich and the poweri'ul, and wilihirdly iulicr

them to dole their eyes, uidefs when they are

dozed v/ith the fumes of ftrong liquors.
It ii a great millake to imagine, thu the rich

want but fevv things ,
their wants are more niuTie-

rous, more craving, and urgent, tiiaii thole oi

poorer n>en : For iheie endeavour Oiiiy at the ne-

eefiaries of lire, which make i.iieni happy, and ilicv

think no farther : But the dclhe of jiower and

wealth is endlefs, and therefore inipoflible to Le

: fatisficd with any acquhiiions.
It riches were fo ereat a bleflins as tliey arc

'

commonly thought, they would at leaft have this

advantage, to give their owners cheeriul hearts and

countenances : they would often ftir them up lu
'

exprefs their thankfulnefs 10 God, and difcover

their fatisfaction to the world. But, in fa(5l, the

contrary to all this is true. For where are there

i
more cloudy brows, more melancholy hearts, ox'

i
more ingratitude to their great, benefactor, than

among thofe who abound in wealth ': And, indeed,

j

it is natural that it fliould be Co, becaufe thofe men,
who covet things that are hard to be got, muft ts

hard to pleafe ;
whereas a fmall thing maketh a

B 3, pOO!f^
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poor man happy ; and great lofles cannot befal

iiim

It is likewife worth confidering, how few among
the rich have procured their wealth byjuft mea-

fures; how many owe their fortunes to the fins of

their parents, how many more to their own ? if

men's titles were to be tried before a true court of

conlcience, where falfe fwearing, anci a thoufand
vile artifices, (that are well known, and can hard-

ly be avoided in human courts of juftice) would a-

vail nothing ; how many would be eje<fted with in-

famy and difgrace ? How many grow confiderablc

by breach of truft, by bribery and corruption f

How many have (old their religion, with the right*
and liberties of thendelves and others, for power
and employments ?

And, it is a miftake to think, that the moft
hardened finner, wlio oweth his proftflions or ti

ties to any fuch wicked arts of thieving, can have
true peace of mind, under the reproaches of a

guilty confcience, and amidfi: the cries of ruined

widows and orphans,
I know not one real advantage that the rich have

over the poor, except the power of doing good to

others : But this is an advantage v/hich God hath

not given wicked men the grace to make ufe of.

The wealth acc[uired by evil means was never em-

ployed to good ends ;
for that would be to divide

the kingdom of Satan againfl: itfelf. Whatever
hath been gained by fraud, avarice, oppreffion,
and the like, muft be preferved and increafed by
the fame methods.

I fhall add but one thing more upon this head,
which I hope will convince you, that God (whofe

thoughts are not as our thoughts) never intended

riches or power to be neceflary for the happineft
of mankind in this life

; becaufe it is certain, that

there is not one fingle goo4 quality of the mind

abfolutely neceflary to obtain thera, where men
are
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are rcfolved to be rich at any rate ;
neither honour,

jullice, temperance, wifdom, religion, truth, or

learning ; for a flight acquaintance with the world

will inform us, that there have been many inftan-

ees of men in all ages, who have arrived at great

poiTeflions
and great dignities, by cunning,^

fraud,

or flattery,
without any of thefs, or any other vir-

tues that can be named. Now,, if rixrhnefs and

greatnefs were fuch bleflings, that good men with-

out theni could have their (hare of happinefs ia

this life ; how cometh it to pafs, that God (liould

fuffer them to be often dealt to the worfk, and

moil prodigate of mankind ? that they lliouid be

generally procured by the moft abominable means,

and applied to the bafeili and moft wicked uies ?

This ought not to be conceived of a juft, a merci-

ful, a wife, and Almighty Being. We mull there-

fore conclude, that wealth and power are in their

own nature, at bell, but things indiff::rent, and'

that a good man may be equally hippy wi.houC

them, provided that he hath a iuiliciency ot tlie

common bleffings of human life to anfwer all tiie

reafonable and virtuous demands of nature, which

his induftry will provide, and fobriety will prevent

his wanung. Jugur\ prayer, with the realbns of

his wilh, are full to this purpofe :
'* Give me nei-

ther p.jverty nor riches. Feed me with food
*' convenient for me ;

led I be full and deny thee,
*' and fay, who is the Lord ? Or, left I be poor,

' and fteal, and take the Name of my God in

' vain."

From what harh been faid, I fhall, in the le-

cond place, offer fome confiderations, that may be

ufcful for your practice.

And here I iball apply myfelf chiefly to thofe of

the lower fort, for whofe comfort and fatisfaiSlion

this difcourfe is principally intended For, having

obferved the great fln of thofe, who do not abound

in wealth, to be that of murmiiring and repinmg,
that
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that God hath dealt his bleilings unequally to the

Ions of men, I thought it would be of great ufe to

remove out of your minds fo falie- and wicked an

opinionj by (hewing ihut your condition is really

happier than moft of you imagine.

Firjl^ Therefore, it hath bt;en always agreed iri'

tlie world, that the nrelent happinefs of mankind
confifted in the eai'e of our body and ihe quiet of
our mind ; but, from wliat hath been already faid,

it plainly appears-, that neither wealth nor power
do in anvlort contribute to either (.v^' theie two."

bleiiings. If, on the contraiy, by multiplying our

dedres, they increale our dilcontents ;
if ihey de-

ilroy our healthy gall us with painful difcafes, and
j'iiorten our life; if ihey expofe us to hatred, to

tnvy, to cenfure, to athouland temptations, it is-

not eaiy.to lee why a wife man ftiouid m.ake them
)iis choice, for their own fak-e, itkhougb it were in

iiis power. Would any of yon, who are in health

and ftreng^h of body, with moderate food and rai-

ment earned by your own labour, rather ch.u-fe to

be in the rich man's b'ed, under the torture of tha

gout, unable to take your natural reft, or natural

nourifliment, with the additional load of a guilty

confcience, reproaching you for injuftice, oppref-
fions, covetoufhefs, and fraud? No; but you =

would take the riches and powerj and leave behind
ihe inconveniencies that attend them ; and fb

would evgry man living. But that is more than

our {hare, and God never intended this world for

iuch a place of red as we would make it
;
for the

Scripture affureth us, that it was only defigned a

j)lace of trial. Nothing is more frequent than a-

man to wifli himfdlf in another's condition ; yet he
feldom doth it without fome referve : He would
Bot be fo old ; he would not be fo fickly ; he would
not be {o cruel ; he would not be fo infolent

*,
he

would not be fo vicious ; he would not be fo op-

prefUve j fo griping j
and {q on. From whence it

is
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is pLiin, that, in their own judgement, men are

not fo unequally dealt with, as they would at

firft light imagine : For, if I would not change my
condition with another man, without any exception
or refervation at all, I am in reality more happy
than he.

Secondly, You of the meaner fort are fubje^l to

fewjr temptations than the rich; and therefore

your vices are more unpardonable. Labour fub-

dueth your appetites to be fatisSed with common
things ; the bufinefs of your feveral callings filleth

up your whole time ; {o that idleneis, which is

the bane and deftru<rtion of virtue, doth not kad
you into the neighbourhood of fin : Your paffions
are cooler, by nor being inflamed with excefs, and
therefore the gate and the way that lead to hfe are

not fo lirait or ib narrow to you, as to thofe who
live among all the allurements to wickednefs. To
ferve God with the beft of your care and under-

ftanding, and to be jufl: and true in your dealings,
h the ihort lum of your duty, and will be the more

ftriclly required of you, becaufe nothing lieth in

the way to divert you from it.

Thirdly^ It is plain from what I have fa id, that

you of thi:: lower rank have no juft reafon to com-

pUin of your condition ; bccaufe, as you plainly
lee, it affordeth you {o many advantages, and freeth

you from lb many vexations, (o many di (tempers
both or body and mind, which purfue and tor-

ment the rich and powerful.
Fmirthly, You are to remember and apply, that

the pooreil pcrlon is not excuied from doing to o-

thers, and even relieving the wants of his diftreiT-

ed neighbour, according to his abilities; and if

you perform your duty in this point, you far out-
do the greatefl liberalities of the rich, and will ac-

cordingly be accepted of by God, and get your re-

ward : For, it is our Saviour's own do^trine, when
the widow gave her tv/o mites. The rich gave out

of
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of their abundance ; that is to lay, what ihey give*"

they do not feel it in their way of living: Bin th^

poor man, who giveth one of his little Sock, muft

fpare it from the neceffiry food and raiment of
himfeif and his family, And, therefore our Sa-

Yioar adds,
** That the widow Pave more than all

** who went before her; for iha gave all fhe had,
' even all her hving ;" and fo v,'enc home utterly

unprovided to fupply her necefinics.

Lajlly,' K% ic appearcth from what hath beea

faid, that you of the lower rank have, in reality,
a greater fliare of happinefs, your work of falva-

tioa is eafier, by your being liable to fewer tempta-
tions

; and as your reward in heaven is much more
certain, than it is to the rich, if you ferioufly per-
form your duty, for yours is the kingdom of hea-
.veil

\ fo your negle<fl: of it will be lefs excufeable

will meet with fewer allov/ances from God, and
will be piiniflied with double ftripes. For, the

moft unknowing among you cannot plead igno*
ranee in what you have been fo early taught, I

hope f() often inftructed in, and which is fo eafy to

be underftood, I mean the art of leading a life a-

greeable to the plain and pofitive laws of God. Per-

haps you may think you ly under one difadvantage,
which the great and rich have not

;
that idlenefs-

will certainly reduce you to beggary ;
whereas thofe

who abound in wea'tii ly under no neceflicv either

oi: labour or temperance, to keep enough to live

on. Jiat ihis is indeed one part of your happinefs,
that the lownefs of your condition, in a manner,
forceth you to wliat is plealing to God, and ne-

ccirny for your daily fupport-. Thus your duty*
and intereii are always the ianie.

To conclude
;

11 ice our bkired Lord, who, in-

ftead of a rich and honourable ftalion in this world,
was pleafed to chufe his lot among men of the

lower condition
; let not thofe, on whom the bona -

ty of providence hath beftowed weahh and ho-

nours,
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nours, defpife the men who are placed in an hum-
ble and inferiour ftation ; but rather, with their

utmoft power, by their countenance, by their pro-
te6iion, by juft payn^ent for their honcit labour,

encourage their daily endeavours for the virtuous

fupport of themfeives and their families. On the

other hand, let the poor labour to provide things
honeft in the light of all men, and fo, with dili-

gence in their feveral employments, live foberly,

righteoufly, and godly in this prefent world, that

they may obtain that glorious reward promifed in

the gofpel to the poor, I m.ean, the kingdom of

Jieav.en.

JSfovj to Cod the Fatherj ^q

VlJ'^d
--
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A

SERMON
ON THE

CAUSES
O F T H E

"Wretched Condition of Ireland.

Psalm CXLIV. Part of the 13th and 14th Vcr,

That there be no complaining in our Jireets. Happy
is the People that is in fuch a Cafe,

|T~is a very melancholy refle(Siion, that fuch a
^

country as ours, which is capable of producing
all things neceiTary, and moft things convenient

for life, fufficient for the fupport of four times the

number of its inhabitants, fhould yet ly under the

heavieft load of mifery and want, our ftreets

crowded with beggars, fo many of our lower fort

of tradefmen, labourers, and artificers not able to

find cloaths and food for their families.

I think it may therefore be of fome ufe to lay
before you the chief caufes of this wretched con-

dition wc are in, and then it will be eafier to afiign
what
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vhat remedies are in our power towards remo-

ving, at leaft, Tome part ot thefe evils.

For it is ever to be lamented, that we lie under

manv diladvanraocs, not hv our own faults, which
are peculiar to ourfelves, and which no other na-

tion under heaven hath any realba to compKiin
of.

_

I '-.hall, therefore, firit mention feme caufes of

our mirerics, which I doubt are not to be remedied,
until God ihill put it in the hearts of thole who .

are the Ib'onger, to allov/ us the common rights
and privileges of brethren, fellow lubjeil^s, and e-

ven of mankind.
The firft cauie of our mifery is the intollerable

hardlhips we lie under in every branch of our

tr.ide, by which we are become as hewers of v/ood,
and drawers or Wdter, to cur rigorous neigh-
bours.

The fecond caufe of our miferable ftate is the

iA\y\ the vanity, and ingratitude of thofe vaft

uumbers, v/ho tiiink themftlves too good to live in

the count! y which g^'-ve them birth, and ftill gives
them bread ; and rather chufe to pafs their days,
and conlume their wealth, and draw out the very
vitals of their mother-kingdom, among thofe who
heartily defpife them.

Thefe I have but lightly touched on, becaufe I

fear they are not to be redreiTed, and, befides, I

am very I'enlible haw ready ibme people are to take

oircnce at the honeft truth
; and, for that reafon,

I fha.ll omit feveral other grievances, under which
we are long likely to groan.

I iliall therefore go on to relate fome other"

caufes of this nation's poverty, by which, if they
continue much longei-, it muft infallibly fink to ut-

ter ruin.

The hrft is, that monftrous pride End vanity in

both fexes, efpecially the weaker fex, who, in the

midil: of poverty, are fuffered to run iuto ail kind of
Vol. XI. C expence
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expence and extravagance in di-cA, ^nd parriciilaily

priding themfelves to wear nothing but vviiai cometh.

tVoni ;ibroa,i, difdciining tht; growth or trjanufiv^ture

of their own country, in thole articles where they
can be better (erved at home vvitli halt the exp^^nce;
and this is rrown to fucha heii^'nl, that they will car-

ry the whole ye.^rly rent of a good eflate at once on
their body. And, as there h in that fex a ipii-itof

envy, by wluch they cannot endure to Tee others

in a bettci iiabit than thenirelve-s, fo thoTe, whoie

fortunes can hardly fupport their families in the ne-

cefrui.5 of li e, will needs vye with the richeil

and greateit ainoiigfi: u?, to ike ruin of themfelves

and I he if pofterity.
Neither are the men led guilty of this pernici-

ous folly, who in iiiiiration of a gaudinefs and fop-

pery of drefs, introduced of late years into our

iieighbouiing kingdom, (as fools are apt to imi-

tate only the defects of their betters) cannot find

materials in their ov:n country Vv'orthy to adorn
their bodies of clay, while their minds are naked
of every valuable quality.
Thus our tradeihien and iliopkeepers, who deal

in home-goods, are left in a ilarving condition,
and onlv thofe encournped who ruin the kingdom

by importing amongft us foreigii vanities.

^Vnother caule ot our low condition, is our great

luxury, the chief fupport of which is the materials

of it brought to the nation in exchange for the

few valuable things left us, whereby fo many
thouflmd families want the very necelfiries of life.

Thirdly y In moft parts of this kingdom the na-

tives are from their infancy fo given up to idlenefs

and floth, that they often chufe to beg or ileal,

rather than fupport themfelves with their own la-

bour ; they marry without the lead view or thought
of being able to make any provifion for their fami-

lies ;
and whereas, in all induftrious nations, chil-

dren are looked on as a help to their parents,
vviih
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with US, for want of being eaiiy trained to work*

they are an imollerabie burden at home, and a

grievous charge upon the public, as appeartth
from the vaft number of ragged and naked chil-

dren in town and country, icd about by Itiohiiig

women, trained up in ignorance and all manner of

vice.

Ldji/y, A great caufe of tliis nation's mifery, 'u

that Egyptian bondage of crael, opprtfirog, covet-

ous landlords, txpedting that all who live under
them fliould make bricks without ftraw, wiio gritve
and envy when they lee a tenant of their own in a

whole coat, or able to afford one comfortable meal
in a month, by which the fpirirs of the people are

broken, and made for flavery ;
the farm.ers and

cottagers, alraoft through the Vv'hole kingdom, be-

ing, to all intents and purpcfes, as real beg-

gars as any ol- ihofe to whom we give our cha-

rity in the ilreets, And thefe cruel Landlords are

everyday unpeopling th-ir kingdom, by forbid

ding their mifcrable tenants to till the eariii, ag-iiiji'l

common reafon and juftice, and contrary to ihi

pra<ftice and prudence of all other nations; L=y

which numbcrlefs families have bem forced ci-

ther to leave the kingdom, or flrok abci'.t, and in.-

creaie the number of our thieves and bcfnars.

Such, and much wo fc, is our condition at pre*
lent, ii: I had kifurc or liberty to lay it before '\(>ii ;

and, therefore, the next thius which niit>]it be ccn-
fiuered is, \Yhether there may be any j5i()babi>i

remedy found, at tl.e Iciail: againlf knne part of
thefe evils

;
for moft of them are v/holiy deipc-

ia;e.

But this being too large a fuljcct to be nov/

hardlcd, and the inicnt of my diTcourfe confining,
me to give fon.c directions concerning the poor of
ihib ciiv, I iliall keep rnvfclf within thofe limits,
ir is iridced in the pov.cr n die lawgivers to found a
iehcol in every i}:i.:i}:

Oi lae kii)<^dom, for leach-

C 2 ing
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ing the meani' and poorer fjrt of chiiuren to

fpeak and read the hngHlh tongue, anjittr pr^ivide
a reafonable maintenance for the teachers. This
would, in time, aboliili that part of barbarity and

Ignorance, lor '.vhich our natives are fo defpifed
by ali foreigners; this would bring them to think
and a<Sl according to the rulc^s of reafon, by which
a fpirit of indufiry and thrift, and hcnefty would
be introduced atnong them. And, indeed, confi-

derlng how fmali a tax would fuffice for iuch a

work, it is a public fcandal that fuch a thing fliould

i:)ever have been endeavoured, or, perhaps, lo much
as thou2:ht on.

To fupply the want of fuch a law, feveral pious
perfons, in many parts of this kingdom, have been

prevailed on, by the great endeavours and good
example fet them by the clergy, to ere6l charity-
i'chools in feveral pariilies, to which very often the
richeft parifliioners contribute the ieaft. in thefe

Schools, children are, or ought to be, trained up
to read and write, and cafl: accompts : and thele

children fliould, if poUible, be of honeft parents,
gone to decp.y through age, ficknefs, or other uq-
livoid ible calaniiry, by the hand of God ; not the
brood of v/ickv,^d firoleis : for, ic is by no means
reafonable, that tlie charity of well- inclined peo*
pie Oiould he applied to encourage the lewdnefs of
ihofe profligate, abandoned women, who crowd
our arects with their borrowed or ipurious iiTue.

In tho'e hospitals which h ive good foundations
and rents to fupport them; whereof, to the icandal

of chriftianity, there are very few in this kingdom ;

1 fay. in fuch hofpicals, the children maintained

ought to be only of decayed citiz-ns, and freemen,
and be bred up to good trades. Biu in thefe fmall

parlfh charity fchools which have no fupport, but

the cafual good-will of charitable people, 1 do al-

together dllapprove the cuftom of putting the chil-

dren apprentices, except to the very mcan^^ft trades ;

o'dierivifs
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cthcrwlfc the poor honeft citizen, who is juft able

to bring up his child, and pay a (mall fum of mo-

ney with him to a qcod maOer, is wholly defeated,

and the b.iftard iifue, perhaps, oF fome beggar,

preferred before him. And hence we come to be

io ovcrliocked with apprentices ?nd journeyi-nen,
more than our diltouraged country can employ ;

and, I fear, the greareft part or our thieves, pick-

pockets, and other vagabonds are of this nurnber.

'[ hereforc, in orJe- to make thefs parifh charity-

fchools, of great and univerfal life, 1 agree wirh

the opini.)n or" many wife perfons, ihufa new tura

fhould be given to tliis whole matter.

1 tliink thjrc is no compiaint more iuft t'r.an wlv^t

we find i;i almo(t every family, or tiic foi> a.id

ignorance, the fraud a >l kaivery, the idleiuis

and vicioufnefs, the wafteFul fquandering temper ot

fervaiKs, vvho arc, indeed, become one of ilic mun/"

public g!!C\arKes or the kingdom ; whe!'Co^, I

bchcve, there are few ntil'tcri t!;?it now hc^r a.i

who are no>t cuirvir.ccd- ty tlieirovvn experience.

And i i.m very coniidc.nr, that more fa^-.iiicr, of *lU

degrees, have been luined by the co; iiiptiuns ui

iervanis, than by all other caufes put togetli^r.
Neither is this to be wondered at. v,!;tn w^e coiili-

der from-what nurfcries io many of them are re--

ceived into our houfes. 1 he iiril is the tiibe oi;

Avicked boys, wjicrewiili molt corpier? o' this town
are pelfered, who haurjt pablic doors. Thcij,

hav-ing been born of beggars, and bred to pilfer as

. foon as they can go or fpcak, as years coa^e on,
are employed in the loweft oiiices to get themfe:'ve^

bread, are pra<Sti!ed in all [nanner oh viHanv: and
when they are grown up, if theyarj not entertained

in a gang of thieves, are forced to feek (or a ier-

vice. '] he other nurlery is the barbarous znd de-

fert part of the country, from whe'-.ce luch la(is

come up hither to ieek their fortt^ncs, who are

bred up from the dunghill ia idkneis, ignorance,
C 3 lying.
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lying, and thieving. From thefe two- nurreries, T

f.iy,
a great number of our icrvants come to us,

juiiicicnt to coirupt all the rti\. Thu?, the whole
race of Servants in this kingdom have potten fo ill a

reputation, that fome perfons from England, come
over hither into great rtaiions, are faid to have ab-

folutely refulcd admitting any fervant born among
us into their families. Neither can they be jufily
blamed ; for althousjh it is not impoilible to find

an honeil native fit for a good iervice, yet the

inquiry is too troublefome, and the haz.ird too-

j^reat for a ftranger to attempt.
If we conlider the m.any mi^fortunes that befal

private families, it will be found that fervanrs are

ihe caufes and inftiument* of them all : T^reour

goods embezzled, wafted, and iieflroyed ? Is our

houfe burnt down to the ground ? It is bytliefloth,
the driuikennefs, or the viliany of krvants. Are
we robbed and murdered in our beds ? It is by

confederacy with our fcrvants. Are we engaged in

c.uarrels and mifunderftandings with our neigh-
bours ? Thefe were all begun and infiamed by the

fah'e, malicious tongues of our ftrvants. Are the

fecrets of our family betrayed, and evil repute

fpread of us ? Our i'ervants were the authors. J^o

falfe accufers rife up againft us ? (an evil too fre-

quent in this country) they have been tampering
with our fervants. Do our children difcover folly,

malice, pride, cruelty, revenge, undutifulnefs in

their words and a^tions ? Are they feduced to

iewdnefi or fcandalous marriages ? It is all by our

fervants. Nay, the very millakes, follies, blun-

<]ers, and abfurdities of thofe in our fervice, are

able to ruflie and difcompofe the mildefl nature,

and are often of fuch confequcnce, as to put whole

families into Gonfution.

Since therefore not only our domeflic peace and

quiet, and the welfare of our children, but even

ihe very fafety of our lives, reputations, and for-

tunes.
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tunes, have fo great a dependence upon the choice

of pur fervants, I think it would well become the

vvifdom of the nation to make fome provifion in fo

important an affair. But in the mean time, and^

perhaps, to belter purpofe, it were to be wifhed,
that tlie children of both fexes, entertained in the

parifh charityTchools, were bred up in fucli a man-
ner as would give them a teachable difpohtion, and

qualiiv them to learn whatever is reauired in anv
fort of Icrvice. Forinftance, thev iliould be taught
10 read and write, to know fome a hat in cafting

accompts, to underltand the principles of relig-ion,
!o pra<ftire cleaniinefs, to get a fpiiit of honefty,

induftry, and thrift, and be feverely puniOied for

every n gle6l in anyofthefe particulars. For it is the

njisfortune of mankind, that it they are not ufed to be

laught in their early childhood, whereby to accjuire'
what I call a teachable diipolition. they cannot,
without ercat difHcuky, learn the eaileft thine in

the courle of their lives, but are always aukward
and unhandy ;

their minds as well as bodies, for

want of early pratftice, growing ftiff and unma-

nageable, as v/e obferve in the iort of gentlemen,
who, kept from fchool bv the indulgence of their

parents but a few years, are never able to recover
the time they have loil. and grow up in ignorance
and all manner of vice, v^hereof we have too many
examples all over the nation. But, to return to

what I was faying : If thefs charity-children were
trained up in the manner I mentioned, and then
bound apprentices in the families of gentlemen and

citizens, (for which a late law giveth great encou-

ragement) being accultomed from their firft en-

trance to be always learning fome ufeful thing,
would learn, in a month, more than another, with-

out thofe advantages, can do in a year; and, in the

mean time, be very ufcful in a family, as far as

their age and flrcngih would allow. And when
fuch
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fuch children come to years of difcretion, they will

probablv be a uieFul ex-ininle to their felloxs''-

Jervants ar Ijaft thty will prove a ilrong chccl<ir

upon upon the v^sd ; for, I i'uppofe. every bod)r'

allow, that one gojd, honcit, d ligent fcrvani:-

in a houfe may prevent abundance or mifchlef iiv

the family.
TheieaFe the reafoos for which I u!-^e this mat-

ter To lli'ongly, and I hope thofe who liften to me'

will confidwi- them.

I iliallnow fiyfomething about the great number
of poor, wiio, under the name of common bcg,-

,oars, infeft oar ftreets-, and lill our ears with thtir

continual cries, and craving importunity. This [

iha'l venture to cai! an- unn^ceiiary evil, brought

wpon us for the grofs nc:gK<S]: and w.int of prop^^r

management in thofe whofe duty ii is to prevent
it. But, before I proceed farther, let me liumbly-

prefu-uc to vindi.ate the jnftice and mercy of God,
and his dealing^ wiih mankind. Upoii this parti-

cular he h-irh not dealt fo hardly with his creatures-

as fome would imagine, when they fee {o maiiy
niifeiable objcCto ready to pcrhh for want : for ic

would infallibly be found, upon dvict inquiry-,

that thore is hardly o;ie in t>venty of thofe mifer-

able objcifts, wdio do not owe their prelln: poverty
lo their own fau-ts, to their prefcnc floth and ne-

L'hecncc,- to their indifcre;:t mirriatje, widiout the

leaft p.ofpect of fupporting a family, to their

foollili expenfivenefs, to their drunkcnnefs, and

other vices, by which they have fquand^red their

r.ettings,
and contradfed difeafcs in their old age.

And, to fpeak freely,: is it any way reafonibh or

jjlt, that thofe who have denied themfelves many
lawful fatiDfactions and conveniencies of life, from

a principle of confcicnce, as well as prudence, that

ihev might not be a burden to the public, Ihould

be charged with fupporting odiers, vrho have

brought themfcives to lefs than a morfel or bread

by
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by their idlcnefs, extravagance, and vice ? Yet
iuch, and no ciher, a:e far the gicaieft number,
not only in thofe who beg in our ftreeis, but ev< n
oi what we call poor decayed houfe- keepers, whom
we are apt to pity as reai objedls of charity, and

diitinguiili them from common beggars, aknough,
in truch, they both owe their undoing to the fame
eaufes

; only the former is either too nicely bred

to endure walking half-naked in the ftreets, or too

proud to own their wants For the artificer or
other tradefman. who pleadeth he is grown too old

to work or look after bufmcfs, and therefore ex-

pe6teth affiffance as a decayed houfekeeper, may wc
not afk him, why he did not take care, in his

youth and flrength of days, to make ibme proviflon

againft old age, when he faw lb many examples be-

fore him of people undone by their idlensfs and vi-

cious extravagance ? and to go a little higher ;

whence cometh it that fo many citizens and fhop-

keepers, of the moft creditable trade, who once made
a good iigure, go to decay by tlicir cxpeiiflve pridc
and vanity, affL6ling to educate and dreis their chii-

children above their abilities, or the flate of iiie

they ought to expect ?

However, imce the heft of us have too many
infirmities to anfwer for, we ought not to be fcvere

upon thofe of others ; and therefore, if our bi^o-

iher, through grief, or fickncfs, or other inca-

pacity, is not in a condition to preferve his being,
we ought to fapport him to the belt of our power,
without: redecting over-TeriouGv on the eaufes that

broiiCiht him to his miierv. But in order to this,

and to tui n out chari'.y into its proper channel,
v/e ought to conlider who and where thole ob-

je6ls are, whom it is chiefly incumbent upon us to

fupport.

By the ancient law of this re^lm, ftill in force,

every p.ui h is obliged to maintain its own poor;
which although feme may think to be rot ve 7 e-

qual
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qual, becau'e mmy p:irifhes are very rich, and
have few poor among them, and others the con-

trary, vet, 1 think, mav be iufiiv defended : For
as to remote country p.iriili:^s

la the defari part of'

the kingdani, the neceilaries of li^e are there io-*

cheap, that the infirm poor m^y be provided for

with httle burden to the inhablta lUs. ilui in what
I am going to fay, I ihall confine myfelf only ta^

this city, where we are over-run not only with oup
own poor, but with a far greater number from e-

very part of the nation. Now, I fay, this evil of

being incumbered with Co many foreign beggarSy
ivho have not the leafi title to our charity, and
whom it is inipoflible for us to fupporr, may bs

eafiiy remedied, if tlie government of this city, in-

eonjunHoa with the clergy and pariili-ofiicers,.

would think it worth their c;ire
;
and I am fure

few tjiin
;'s deiei ve it better. For, if every p.irifh

would take a lift of thofe begging poor whicli pro-

perly belong to it, and compel each of them ta

v.'ear a badge, mrirkcd and numbered, fo as to be-

{ten and knovvn bv ali thev meet, and confine iherQ'

10 beg within the limits of their own parilh, fe-

verely punifhing them when they offend, and dri*

ving cut all interlr.pers froai other pirifhcs, we
fouid then mikc a computation of their nu:nbers ;;

<tnd the llrolers from the count rv bein;]; diiven a-

>vay, the rcvnainder wouid r.oc be too many for

the charity of thofe who pafs by to maintain; nei-

ther would any bescar, ahhouQh confined to his

own pari)]], be hind^e^ed from receiving the cha-

rity of the whole town ; becaufe, in this cafe, thofe

well difpofed perfons who walk the ftreeio will g^vS'
their charity to fnch whom ihey think piop.r ob-

je<Si:s, wherever th^y meet theixi, provided they are

found in their own p\rilfes, and weai"ing their

badges of difiin-iiion. And, a? to thofe pariflus
^hich border up -n the ikirts and fuburbs of the

lovvn-,.
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town, where country- ftrolers arc ufc^d to harbour

t'ncmrclves, thev n.Tult be forced ro 20 b.ick to their

homes, when they find no body to reheve them,
ibecauie they want that mark . which only gives

ihem licence to beg. Upon twis point, it v/cie to

be wiflied, that inf-erior parifh oiTlcers had better

enccuragtment given them to perform their du-

ty in driving away all beggais who do not belong to

tl-.e pariili, inrtead of conniving at them, as it 's

f.iiJ they do, for Co^rr.c hriall contribution ; for the

v.'hole city would fave much more by ridding them-

rives of many hundred beggars, than they would
io!c by giving parilhofficers a reaionable fup-

]
)rt.

It Hiould feem a ftran^e, unaccountable thinr-

tljat thole who have probably been reduced towai t

by riot, levvdnefs, and idleneis, although they have
uiiurance enough to beg alms publicly from all

they meet, iliouid yet be too proud to wear the

pariih-badge, which would turn fo much to their

own advantage, by ridding them of fuch great
numbers, who now intercept the greateft part of
what belonneth to them : Yet it is certain, that

there are very many, who publicly declare they will

rever wear thole badges, and many others who ei-

ther hide or throw them away : But the remedy
.for this is very fliort,' eafy, andjuft, by treating
them like vagabonds and fturdy beggars, and forci-

bly driving them out of the town.

Theret-ore, as foon as this expedient of wearing
badges fliall be put in prafiice, I do earneftly ex-
hort all thofe who hear me, nevcrr to give their

alms to any public beggar who doth not fully com-

ply with this order, by which our number of poor
will be fo reduced, that it will be much eaiier to

provide for the reft. Our lliop-doors will be no

longer crowded with fo many thieves and pick-

pockets.
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pockets, in beggars habits, nor our flreets Co dan'

gerous to thole who are forced to walk in the

ni^ht.

Tluis I hav.e, with great freedom, delivered my
thoughts upon this iubje^l, which fo nearly con-
cerneth us. It is certainly a bad fchcme, to any
Chriftian country which God hath hhiTcd with

fruitfulnefs, and where the people enjoy the juHc

rights and privileges of mankind, that there fhould
be any beggars at ail. But, ala's ! among us, where
the whole nanon iticlf is ahnoft reduced to beggary
by the difadvantages we lie under, and the hArd-

fhips we are forced to bear ; the lazinefS) igno-
rance, thoughilellhcfs, fquandering temper, ila-

villi nature, and uncleanly manner of living in the

poor Popiih natives, together with the cruel op-

preflions of their landioids, who delight to fee tlieir

vallHis in the durt ;
I iay, that in fuch a nation,

how can we otherwife expert than to be over-run
with objedh of mifery and want ? 1 herefore, there

can be no other method to free this city from fo

intoUerable a grievance, than by endeavouring, as

far as in us lies, that the burden may be more e-

qually divided, by contributing to maintain our
own poor, and forcing the ftrol^rs and vagabonds
to return to their ieveral hones in the coun-

try, there to fmite the consciences of tho^e op-

preffors, who firll ftripped them of all their fub-

ftance.

1 might here, if the time would permit, oflcr

many arguments to perfuade to works of charity;
but you hear them fo often from the pulpit, thai I

am willing to hope you may not want them. Be-

iides, my prefent defign was only to Ihtw where

your alms uould be beil befi:owed, to the honour
of God, your own eafe and advantage, the fervice

of your country, and the benefit of the poor, I

defii*ei

J
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defire you will all weigh and confider what I have

fpoken, and, according to your feveral ftations

and abilities, endeavour to put it in practice ; and
God give you good fuccefs, to whom with the

Son and Holy Ghoft, be all honour, occ.

The Grace of our Lord Jefus Chrijl^ &c.

Vol. XI. A
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S E R M O N
U PON

SLEEPIiNG IN CHURCI-L

Acts, Chap. xx. Ver. 9.

y^(f //v'^ y^f /n /2 ivindow a certain young man
t named Eutychus, being fallen into a deep Jlecp ;

and while Paul was long preachings he funk dcvjn

withjleep^ and fell doivnfrom the third loft ^
and

ivas taken up dead

T Have cliofen thefe words with defign, if pofllble,
*- to diftuib fome part in this audience of half an

hour's fieep, for the convenience and exercife

whereof this place, at this feafon of the day, is

very much celebrated.

There is indeed one mortal difadvantage to which

all preaching is fubjecSt ; that thofe who, by the

wickednefs of their lives, ftand in greateft need,

have ufually the fmalleft fhare ; for either they are

abfent upon the account of idlenefs, or fpleen, or

hatred to religion, or in order to dofe away the

intemperance of the week ; or, if they do come,

they are fure to employ their minds rather any o-

ther
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tlier way, than regarding or attending to tKc bu'

iinefs of the place.
The accident which happened to this young maa

in the text, harh not been fufficient to diicouragt:

his fucccilbrs : But, becauTe tlie preachers now in

the world, however they may exceed St. Paul ia

the art of feiting men to iieep, do extremely fail

lliort of him in the working of mirat Ics
;
therefore

men aie b'^come ib cautious as to chufc more fate

and convcn?t^!it {taiiorls and p-jflurtrs for lakiog
their rc-poic, v/iihout hai^aid of their pcrions *.

and, upon the whole matter, chufe rather to cruit

their deftrutIon to a miracle, than their lafeiy.

However, this being not the only way by v/hich

the lukewarm Chriftians and fcorners of the age
dTcover their neglel and contempt of preaching,
I iiiair enter exprefsly into confideration of this

matter, and ordev my difcourfe In the following
method :

PirJI^ I fha!! produce feveral inftances to fliew

the great neglect of preaching now amon^
us.

Seco?:diy^ I {\\?A\ reckon up fome of the ufual

quarrels men have againlT: preaching.
Thirdly, I ihall let forth the great evil of this

negkdt and contempt of preaching, and dif-

eover the real cauies from whence it proceed-
eth.

.<{///>', I Hull offer fomc remedies againft this

great and fpreading evil.

"Fifjl, I fliall produce certain Infiinces to hew
the great neglect of preaching now among us.

'l>icfc may be reduced under two heads. Firff,
men's abfence from the fcrvicc of the church ; and

iccondly, their mifbehn-viour when they are here.
Tiie firR; inftance of men's negLdt, i<, in their

frecpacnt abf-ncc from the church.
D ^ T' -1-
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There is no excufe fo trivial, that will not pafs
upon fome men's confclences to excufe their atten-
dance at the public worihip of God. Some are fo
unfortunate as to be always indifpofed on the
Lord's day, and think nothing fo unwholfome as

the air of a church. Others have their affairs fo

cdly contrived, as to be always unluckily prevent-
ed by bulinefs. With fome it is a great mark of
wit, and deep underftanding, to ftay at home on

Sundays. Orhers again difcover ftrange fits of

lazinefs, that feize them, particularly on that day,
and confine them to their beds. Others are ab-
fent out of mere contempt of religion. And, laft-

ly, there are not a few who look upon It as a day
of reft, and therefore claim the privilege of their .

caftle, to keep the Sabbath by eating, drinking*
and fleeping, after the toil and labour of the week.
Now in all this the vi^orft circumftance is, that

thefe perfons are fuch whofe companies are moft

required, and who ftand moft in need of a phy-
iician.

Secondly^ Men's great neg]e(51: and contempt of

preaching, appear by their miibthaviour swhcn at

church.
If the audience were to be ranked under feveral

heads, according to their behaviour, when the

word of God is delivered, how fmall a number
would appear of ihofe who receive it as they ought?
How much of the feed then Town would be found
to fall by the v/ay-fide, upon ftony ground or a*

mong thorns ? and how little good gi-ound would
there be to take it ? A preacher cannot look round
from the pulpit, without obferving, that fome arc

in a perpetu.il wliifper, and, by their air and gef-

ture, give occallon to iufpe^St, that they are in iho(c

very minutes defaming their neighbour. Others
have their eyes and imagination conftantly engaged
in fuch a circle of objects, perhaps to gratify the

moft unwarrantable deiires, that thev never once
atuii'i
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attend to the buiinefs of the place; the found of

the preacher's words doth not ib much as oncC"

interrupt them. Some have ihcir mh>ds wander-

ing among idle, wordly, or vicious thoughts.
Some ly at catch to ridicule whatever they hear,

and with much wit and humour provide a ftock o

laughter, by furniihing themiclves from the pulpit.

But, of all mifbehaviour, none is comparable 10

that of thofe who come here to ileep; opium is not

fo ftupifying to many perfons as an afternoon -ler-

mon. Perpetual cuitom hath fo brought it aboui:

that the words, of whatever preacher, become on-

ly a fort of uniform lound at a dift^nce, than which'

nothing is more efflctu il to lull the fenf::s. For,
that it )s the very found of the fermon which bind-

cth up their facuiiies, is manifeit from hence, be*

caufe th=y all awake fo very regularly as foon as >i

c-afeth, and with much devotion receive tlie bleil-

ing, doz-d and befoited with iadeceaeies I am -i-

Ihamed to repeat.

I proceed, Sdcondly-, to reckon up fomc of t-re"

vfuii quarrels men have againft preaching, and to>

ihcw ths unreafonablenefs of them.
Such unv/arranrable demeanor, as I have defcri-

bed, among Chriili-ins, in the houfe of God, in a

folemn alieaibly, while their faich and duty arc ex-

plained and delivered, have put thofc who are guil-

ty upon inventing foaie excufes to extenuate their

fault : This they do by turning the blame either

upon the particular preacher, or upon preaching
in general. Firft, they objedt again ft the- particular

preacher ; his manner, his delivery, his voice, are

difagreeable ; his ftyle and expreiiion are flat and
low ; fometimes improper and abfurd

;
the matter

is heavy, trivial and iniipid ; fometimss defpicable,
and perfe6:ly ridiculous ;

or elfe, on the other fide,

he runs up into uninielligible fpccuUiion, empty
D 3 cotions',
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notions, and abftracled flights, all clad in words
above ufual underftandings.

Secondly, They objedt againfc preaching in ge-
neral ;

it is a perfect road of talk ; they know al-

ready whatever can be faid ; they have heard the

fame an hundred times over. They quarrel that

preachers do not relieve an old beaten fubjel with

wit and invention ; and that novv^ the art is loft of

n:ioving men's pallions, fo common among the an-

cient orators of Gicece and Rome. J hcfe and the

like objections, are frequently in the mouths of

men who defpife the fooliihnels of preaching. But
let us examine the rcafonabknefs of them.

The dc^rine delivered by all preachers is the

fame : So ive preachy and Jo ye believe : But the

the manner oF delivering is I'uited to the llcill and
-iibilities of each, which differ in preachers juft as

in the reft of mankind However, in perfonal dif-

Jikes of a particular preacher, are thefe men fure

vhcy are always in the right I Do they ccnfider

how mixed a thing is every audience, whofe tafte

jind judgement dilfer, perhaps, every day, not only
from each other, but themfelves ? And how to

calculate a difcourfe, that fliall exactly fuit them

all, is beyond the force and reach of hnman rea-

fon, knowledge or invention. Wit and eloquence
'. are (hining qualities, that God hath imparted, in

great degrees, to very few, nor any more to be ex-

pelled, in the generality of any rank among men,
liian riches and honour. But further : If preach-

ing in general be all old and beaten, and that they
are already fo well acquainted with it, more/hame
and guilt to them who fo little edify by it. But,
thefe men whofe ears are fo delicate as not to en-

dure a plain difcourfe of religion, who expert a

conftant fupply of wit and eloquence on a fubjedl

handled fo many thoufand times
;
what will they

fay when we turn the objection upon themfelves,

who with all the lewd and profane liberty of dif-

courfe
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coiirfe they take, upon fo many thoufand fubjects*

arc lb dull as to furnilh nothing but tedious repe-

tiuons, and little paultiy, naul'eous common-pla,-
ces, fo vulgar, fo worn, or To obvious, as, upon
any other uccaiion, but that of advancing vice,

would be hooted off the ftagc ? Nor, laitly, are

preachers juftly blamed for neglecting human ora-

tory to move the paffions, which is not the buiinels

of a Chriftian orator, wliofe office it is only to

work upon faith and ixafon. Ail other eloquence
hath been a perfect cheat, to ftir up men's pafions

againil truth and juftice, for the fervice of a

faStion, to put falfe colours upon things, and by
an amufement of agreeable words, make the worfe
reafon appear to be the betrer. This is certainly
not to be allowed in Chriitian eloquence, and,

therefore, St. Paul took quire tJie other courfe ;

h-^ came not with excellency of vjords, or enticing

fpeech of men's ivifuorn^
hut in. plain evidence of fks

fpirit and po-jjcr. And perhaps it was for that rea-

fon the young man Eutychus, ufed to the Grecian

eloquence, grew tired and fell fo faft aileep.

I go on, Thirdly^ to fet forth the great evil of

this negledl and fcorn of preaching, and to difco-

ver the real caufcs from whence it proceedeth.
I think it is obvious to believe, that this negle(n;

of preaching hath very much ocrafioned the great

decay of religion among us. To this m.ay be im-

puted no fmail part of that contempt fome men be-

ftow on the clergy ; for, whoever talketh without

being regarded, is fure to be defpifed. To this we
owe, in a great meafure, the fpreading of atheifni

and infidelity among us ; for religion, like all o-

ther things, is fooneft put out of countenance by
being ridiculed. The fcorn of preaching miglit

perhaps have been at iirft introduced by men of
nice ears and I'cfined tafte \ bur, it is now become

a
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a fpreading evil, through all degrees, and hodt

fexes
; for, lince fleeping, talking, and laughing

are qualities fuflicienc to furniih out a critic, the

nieanell: and moft Ignorani: have let up a tide, and

and fucceeded in it as well as their b::;tters. Thus
are the Lift efforts of reforming mankind rendered

v/holely ufclcfs : HGw/h:jIl they hear, faith the Apo-
itle, without a preacher ? Bur, if they have a

preacher, and niake it a point of wit or breeding
not to hear him, what remedy is left ? To this ne-

glefk of preaching, we may aUb entirely impute that

grofs ignorance among us in the very prrinciplesof-

rcligion, which it is amazing to find in pcrfons-
who very much.value their own knowledge and un-

derftanding in other things ; yet, it is a vifible, in-

excufable ignorance, even in the meaneft among.
us, confid-'ring ihe many advantages they have of

learning their duty. And, it hath been the great-

encouragement to all manner of vice : For, in-

vain we preach down fin to a people, whofe hearts^

are wj^xed grofs ^ whofe ears are dull cf heann^j^, and

'iihofe eyes are clofed. Therefore Chrift himfelf, in'

his difcourfes, frequently roufeth up the aitention-

of the multitude, and of his difciples themfelves,

with this expreflion, He that hath ears io hrar^ let

h'.m hear. But, among all neglecls of preaching,
none is fo fatal as that of fleeping in the houfe of

God ;
a fcornermay lifien to truth and reafon, and

ia time grow ferious ;
an unbeliever may feel the

pangs of a guilty confcience ; one whofe thoughts
or eyes wander among other objects, may, by a

lucky word, be called back to attention : But the

ileeper Ihuts up all avenues to his foul : He is like'

the deafadder, that hearkeneth r,ot to the voice of the

charmer, charm he never fo 'wifely. And, we may
preach with as good fuccefs to the grave that is un-

der his feet.

Bat the great evil of this negledt will further yet

appear,
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appear, from conddering the real caufes whence
h procecdeth ; whereof the iirft, I take to be an
evil confcience. Many men come to church to fave

or gain a reputation ;
or becaufe they will not be

lingular, but comply with an eftabliihed cuftom ;

yet, all the while, they are loaded with the guilt of

old rooted fins. Theie men can expeft to hear of

nothing but terrors and threatcnings, their fins laid

open in true colours, and eternal milery the re-

ward of them ; therefore, no wonder, they iiop
their ears, and divert their thoughts, and i'eek

any amulement, rather than ilir the hell within

them.
Another caufe of this negle(5l is, a heart fet upoa

worldly things. Men whole min^s are much en-

flaved to earthly affairs all the week, cannot difen-

gage or break the chain of their thoughts fo fud-

ly,
as to apply to a difcourfe that is wholly foreign

to what thev have moft at heart. Tell a ufurer of

charity, and mercy, and reftitutioii, you talk to
the deaF; his heart and foul, with all his fenfes,

are got among his bags, or he is gravely aileep, and

dreaming of a mortgage. Tell a m^\n of builneis,
that the cares of the world choak the good feed

;.

that we mud not encumber ourfelves with much
ferving ; that the filvarion of his foul is the one

thing ncrceffiry : You fee, indeed, the fliape of a

m\n before you, but his faculties are all gone
olT among clients and papers, thinking how to de-

fend a bad caiife, or find flaws in a good one ; or>
he weareth out the time in drouly nods,
A third caufe of the great neglcvSt and fcorn of

preaching, arifeth from the practice of men who
fet up 16 decry and difparage religion ; thefe, being
zealous to promote infidelity and vice, learn a rote

or buffoonry that ferveth all occafions, and refutes

the tfroiigeit arguments for piety and good man-
ners, llieie have a fet of ridicule calculated foi

2U-
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all fermons, and all preachers, and c<in be cx-^

treme witty as often as they pleafe upon the faaig-

fund.

Let me now, in the laO:' place, offer feme reme-'

dies againfl this great evil.

It will be one remedy a^ainft tlie contempt of

preaching, rightly ta'conhder the end for which it'

was dciigned. There are many who place abun--

dance of merit in Qoin-T to church, aiihju-:^h it be

\vith no other pro ped^t bui that of bdfi^ well enter-

t-ained, wiierein if they happen to fail, they rcturtl''

U'holly dif'i^ppoiated. Hence it h become aa iai-

pertiaenc Vwin among people of all forts to hunt af-

ter what they call a good' fermon, as if it were a

Tiiatter of pailime and divcrlion. Our bufinefs,
slas : is quite aaoihcr thingy either to learn, or, at

leaft, be reminded of our duty, to apply the doc-

trines delivered, compare the rules we hear with
cur lives and acftions, and find wheiein we have

iranrgrciied. I'hefcare the di'pOiiiionsmen Ihould^

bi'ing into the houfc of God, and then they will-

he liule concerned about the preacher's wic or e-

loquencc, nor be curious to iriquire out his faults-

or infirmities, but confider how to corredl their^

ewn.
Another remedy again fi: the contempt of preach-

ing, is, that men would coniider, whether it be

not reafonable to give more allowances for the dif-

ferent abilities of preachers than they ufually do ;

refinements of ftile, and flights of wit, as they are

njt properly the buiinefs of any preacher, fo they
cannot poilihly be the talents of all, la moft o-

ther difcourfes, men' are fatisfied with fober fen-e

and plain reafou
; and, as widerftandings ufually

go, even that is not over-frcqiient. ihen wliy

they Ihould be fo over-nice and expecting tor fevACy

ivhere it is neiiher ncccilliry nor convenient, is hard
to iiiiagine.
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rLaftly, The fcorners of pi-eaching would do well

to conllder, that this talent of ridicule, they value

fo much, is a perftclion very eafi'y acquired, and

applied to all things whatlbever; neither is it any

tJiing at ail the woiie, becaule it is capable of being

perverted to burlefque : Perhaps it may the more

perfc(ft upon that fcore ;
fmce we know, the moft

celebrated pieces have been thus treated with great-
eft fucccfs. It is in any man's power to fuppofe a

fool's cap on the wifeft head, and then laugh at

his own fuppoiition. I think there are not many
things cheaper than iuppohng and laughing ; and

if the uniting thefe two talents can bring a thing
into contempt, it is hard to know where it may-
end.

To conclude. Thefe confideratlons may, perhaps,
have fomc effect while men are awake ;

but what

.arguments fliall we ufe to the fleeper ? What me-

thods ihall we take to hold open his eyes ? Will he

be moved by coniiderations of common civility ?

We know it is reckoned a point of very bad man-
ners to fleep in private company, when, perhaps,
the tedious impertinence of many talkers would
render it at leail as excufable as at the dulkft fer-

mon. Do they think it a fmall thing to watch four

hours at a play, where all virtue and religion arc

openly reviled; and can they not watch one half

hour to hear them defended ? Is this to deal like a

judge, (I mean like a good judge) to liften on one

lide of the caufe, and fleep on the other ? I fliall

add but one word more : That this indecent floth

is very much owing to that luxury and excefs men

ufually pra6lif upon this day, by which half the

fervice thereof is turned to lin ; men dividing the

time between God and their bellies, when, after z

gluttonous meal, their fenfes dozed and flupified,

they retire to God's houfe to fleep out the after-

noon.
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noon. Surely, brethren, thefe things ought not

fo to be.

He that hath ears to hear. Jet him hear, Jnd God

give us all grace to hear and receive his holy word
u> thefalvat10)2 of our own fouls.

RE.
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R E M ARKS
UPON A

BOO K,

INTITULED,

Thj R'lgh.s of the Chrifaan Churchy 5cc.

Wiiiien in the Year 1708, but left unfiniilied.

<> i- -f -rv^ ?*^ ^* -^ *^ 4* -i" f ^ ^ -J- 'I' # t' < f^ ^-i* -^ 'f ^ ^* 4' * ^ -{^
*"

"DEFORE I enter upon a particular exan:>ination^ of this treatife, it will be convenient to do two

things :

Firjl, To give fome account or the author, to-

gether with the motives, thut might probably en-

gage hiiTi in luch a work. And,

Secondly^ To dilcover the ULiture and tendency in

general, of the work iiillf.

Thefi'Tr of thefe, although it hath been object-
ed a gain ft, feems highly reafonable, elpecially in

books that inftil pcrnicous principles. For, al-

though a book is not intrinlicaiiy much better or

worfe, according to the Mature or complexion or

the audior, yet when it happens to make a noile,

we are ape, and curious, as in other noifcs, to look
about from wdience u cometh. Lut, however,
there is Ibmething more in the matter,

Vol. XI. ii If
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If a theological rubje<5l be well handled by a Liy-

nian, it is better received than it it came fVom a

divine; and that for reafons obvious enough,
\vliich, although of little vvcigiu in themfelves, will

ever have a great deal with mankind.

But, when books are vvriitea with ill intentions,
tj advance dangerous opinions, or deftroy founda-
tions

;
it may be then of real iife to know from

v/hat quarter they come, and go a good way to-

wards their confutation. For indance, if anv maa
ihould write a book againft the lavvfulnefi oi pu-

iiifhing felony v.dth death ; and upon inquiry, the

author fliould be f.)und in Newgate'under condem-
nation for robbing a houle

;
his arguments would

not very unjuftly lofe much of their force, from
the circumftances he lay under. So when Milton
wrote his book o." divorces, i. was prefently rej-l-
cd as an o-ccaiional trcatife ;

becaufc evciy body
knew, he had a fiirew for his W\ic. Neither can there

be any reafon imagined, why he might not, after lie

was blind, have writ anoilier upon the danger and
hiconvenicnce of eyes. But, it is a piece of logic
which will hardly pafs on the world ; that becaufe

one man hath a lore nofe, therefore all the town
ihould put p'.ailters upon theirs. So, if this trea-

tife about the rights o: the chuixh, fliould prove to

be the woik of a man fteady in his principles, of

exat morals, and profound learning, a true lover

of his country, and a liater of Christianity, as

what he really believes to be a cheat upon m.ui-

kind, who n he would undeceive purely for tlicir

good; it Hiight be apt to check unwary men, even

of good dilpoiitions towards religion. But, if it

be fcuiid the produclions of a man foured witn age

a^ad niifcforiune->, together with the conicioulaefs of

paft mifcarriagcs ; of one, wlu), in liopcs of pre-

ierinent, was reconciled ro the Popilh religion ; <if

one vvhoily proltirure in life and principles, andon-
Iv au enemv \'^ relii'^on, becaufe i: conJemns them:

in
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Jn this cSc, and this laft I find is the unlverfal opi-

nion, he is like to have few proiL-l) tcs, bellde thole,

who-, from a lenfe of their vicious hvcs, require to

be perpeiually fupplicd by .'uch amuicments as this;

which iervc to fiaiicr iheir wiihcs, and dtbafe their

ur;dcrftaniiini,s.

I know there nre fonie who would fain have it,

that this diicourfe was wriiten by a club of ivce-

ihirjkers, among whom the fuppoftd author only
came in for a fii.ire. But, iure, we cannot judge
fo meanly of any party, without affronting the dig-

nity of mankind. If this be fo, and if here be the

product of ail their quotas and contributions, ws
niufl; needs allow, that ircethinking is a moil con-

fined and limited talent. It is true indeed, the

whole difccuife feemech to be a motly, inconliftent

eompolition, made up of various Ihreds of equal
fmencfs, although of different colours. It is a bun-

dle of incoherent maxims and aiTertions, that fre-

quently deftroy one another. But, ftiil there is

the fame ilatnefs of thought and rt)le; ihc lame
weak advances towards wit and raillery ;

the fam.e

petulancy and pertnefs of fpirit; the ian'.e train of

fuperficial reading ; the fame thread of thread- bare

quotations ; the i'am.e affectation of forming genr-
ral rules upon falfe and fcanty prcmiffes ;

and laft-

ly, the fame rapid venom fprinkled over the whole,

which, like the dying impotent biie of i trodden
benumbed fnake, may be naufeous ai.d cireniive,
but cannot be very dangerous.
And, indeed, i am fo far from thinking this li-

bel to be born of feveral fathers, that it hath been
the wonder of feveral others as v.-ell as myfelf, how
it was pcffible for any man who appearcth to have

gone the coiPimon circle of academical education;
who hath taken fo univerfal a liberty, and haih fo

entirely laid afidc all regards, not only of chriftia-

ity, but common truth and juftice ; one who is

dead to all fenfe of jflKtm.Cj and fcenicth to be oaft

E 2 ihc
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the getting or lofing a reputation, iLould, wiih fo'

many advantages, aud upon fo unlimited a fubjecSl,
come out with ib poor, io jtjunc a produdion.
Should we pity or be amazed at {o pcrverfe a ta-

lent, which, inilead of qualifying an author to give
a new turn to old matter, difpoferh him quiie con-

trary to talk in an old beaten trivial manner upon
topics wholly new. To make fo many fallits into

pedantry, without a call, upon a fubje^l- the moH:-

alien, and in the very moments he is dechdniing
againft it, and in an age too. where it is fo violent-

ly exploded, eipecially among thofe readers he pro-
pofeth to entertain.

I know it will be fliid, that this is only to talk in

the common iVile of an anfwerer ; but I have not
io little policy. If there were any hope of reputa-
tion or merit from fuch victory, j fhould be apE
like others to cry up the courage and condudt of
an enem.y. "Whereas to dete<5l the weaknefs, the

malice, the fophiflry, the faifehood, the ignorance^
of fuch a writer, requireth little more than to rank-

his perfections, in fuch an order, and place them
in fuch a light, that the commoneft reader may
form a judgement of them.

It may ftiil be a vi'onder how fo heavy a book,
written upon a fubjedt in appearance fo little in-

flrulive or diverting, fhould iurvive to three edi-

tion?, and confequently find a better reception than
is ufucd wifli fuch bulky fpiritlels volumes; and

ihis, in an age that pretendeih fo foon to be naii-

fsated with v,'hat is tedious and dull. To which I

can only return, that as burning a book by the

common hangmin, is a known expedient to make
it fell ; o, lo write a book that deferveth iuch

treatment, is another : AvA a third, perhaps, as

eltlcTt j?d as either, is to ply an intipid, worthlefs

traiTc widi crave and learned anfwers, as Dr.

Hicks, Dr. Eottfr, and Mr. Wotton have done.

Diiiiga and j^erformances^ however commendable,
have
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have glanced a reputation upon the piece, uliich

oweth its life to the ftrength of thofe hands and

weapons that were railed to deftroy it ; like fling-

ing^
a mountain upon a worm, which, inftead ot

being bruifed, bv the advantage of its iictlenefs,

lodgeth under it unhurt.

But, neither is this all. For the fubje<Sl, asun-

promifing as it fcems at firll view, is no lefs than

that of Lucretius, to free men's minds from the

bondage of reli_iion ; and this not by Tutle hints

and by piece- meal, after the m inner of thofe little

atheiilical tracts that fteal into the world, but m a

thorough vvholcfale manner; by making religion,

church, Chriftianity, with all their concomitants,

a perfect contrivance of the civil power. It is an

imputation often charged on thefe fort of men, that,

by their inve<Slives againft religion, they can pofh.-

bly propofe no other end than that of fortifying
themfelves and ethers againft the reproaches of a

vicious life ;
it being necefTary for men of liber-

tine practices to embrace hbertine principles, or

elfe they cannot a6l in confidence with any reafon,-

cr . preferve any peace of mind. \Viiether fuch

authors have this defign (whereof 1 think they
have never gone about to acquit themfelves) thus

much is certain, that no other ufe is made of fuch

writlnii[s : Neither did I ever hear this author's

book judiiied by any perfon, either Whig or To-

ry, except fuch who are of that profligate charac-

ter. And, I believe, whoever examineth it, will

be of the fame opinion ; although indeed fucli

wretches are lo numerous, that it feemeth rather

furpiiling, why the book hath had no more edi-

tions, than why i[ fhould have fo many.
Having thus endeavoured to fatisfy the curious

with Ibme account of this author's charadter, let

us examine what might probably be the motives to

engage him in fuch a work. I lliall lay nothing of
the princinal; which is a fum of money ;

bccaufc

E 3 that
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that is not a mark to diitingulOi him from any o-

iher trader with the prefs. I will fay nothing of

revenge and malice, from refencment of the indig-
nities and contempt he hath undergone for his

crime of apoftacy. To this pailion he has thought
fit lo fiiciifice order, propriety, difcretion, and
common fenfe, as may be feen in every page of

-his book : But, I am deceived, if there were not a

third n^otive as powerful as the other two ; and
that is, vanity. About the latter end of King
James's reign he had almoft finifhed a learned dif-

courfe in defence of the Church of Rome, and ta

juftify his converfion : All which, upon the revo-

lution, was quite out of feafon. Having thus pro-'
ititured his reputation, and at once ruined his

hopes, he had no courfe left, but to Ihevv his fpite

againll rtligion in general ; the falfe pretentions to

which, had proved ib deil:rutive to his credit and

fortune : And, at the fame time, loth to employ
the fpeculations of fo many years to no purpofe ; by
an eafy turn, the fame arguments he had made ulc

of to advance Popery, were full as propeily level-

led by him againll Chriftianity itlelf
; like the i-

mage, which, while it was new and handfome,
was worihiped for a faint, and when it came to be

old and broken, was ftill ffooJ enough to make a

tolerable devil. And, therefore, every reader will

obferve, that the arguments for Popery are much
the ftrongefi: of any in his book, as I lliall further

remark when 1 find them in my way.
There is one circumftance in his title-page,

'which I take to be not amifs, \^here he calleth his

book, Part the Firji. Thi- is a projedt to fright

away anfwerers, and m ik^ the poor advocates for

religion believe, he ftill keepth further vengeance
m petto. It muft^be allowed, he hath not wholly
loft time, while he was of the Romifh communion.
This very trick he learned from his old father, the

Popei whofe cuftom it is to lift up his hand, and

threaten
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threaten to fuLTiinate, when he never meant to

Ihcot his bolts; becaufe the Piinces of Chriften-

doni had learned the jecret to avoid or defpife

them. Dr. Hicks knew this very well, and there-

fore in his Anfwer to this Bcok of the Rights^ where

^ jecond Part is threatened, like a ralh perfon he

defperately crieth, Let it ccme. But I, who have

not too much fiamc to provoke angry wits of his

ftandard, muft tell the- author, that the doclor

plays the v/ag, as if he were fure it were all gri-

mace. For my part, I declare, if he writeth a f^-

cond part, I will not write another anAver
; or, if

I do, it fliall be publilhed before the other part
cometh out.

There mny have been another motive, although
it be hardly credible, both ior publifhing ihis work,
and threatening 'a fecond part : it is not foon con-

ceived hovi' far the {tv\'\t of a man's vanity will

tranfport him. This man muft have fomewhere

heard, that dangerous enemies have b:en often

bribed to hience with money or preferment : And,
therefore, to ihew how formidable he is, he ha^h

publilhed his iirll eflay ; and, in hopes of hire,

to be quiet, hath frighted us with his defign of an-

other. What mull the clergy do in thefe unhappy
circumftances ? Iftheyihould beftow on this man
bread enough to ftop his mouth, it will but open
thofe of a hundred more, who are evej-y whit as

well qualified to rail as he. And truly, when I

com.pare the former enemies to Chriftianity, fuch
as bocinus, Hobbes, and Spinofa, with fuch of
their fucceirors as Toland, Afgil, Cowaid, Gildon,
this author of the Rights, and fome others j the

church appeareth to me like the fick old lion in

the fable, who, after having hisprifon outraged by
the bull, the elephant, the horfe, and the be^.r,

took nothing fo much to heart, as to find himftlf

at laft infuked by the fpurn of an afs.

I will now add a few words to give the readeir
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fome general notion of the nature and tendency of
the M'ork iifclf.

I think I may aficrr, without the leaft partiality,
that it is a treatife wholly devoid of wit or learn-

ing, under the moft violent and weak endeavours
and pretences to both. That it is repjenhhed
throughout with bold, rude, improbable falfe-

hocdi, and grofs mliinterpretations ; and fupport-
ed by the n-ioft impudent fophiftry and falfe logic
I have any where obferved. To this he hath ad-

ded a paultry, traditional cant of priejl-rid, and

priejl-craft, without reafon or pretext as he applieth
it. And when he raileth at thofe doctrines in

Popery (which no riotcftant was ever fuppofed to

believe) he leads the reader, however, by the hand,
to make applications againilthe Knglifh clergy, and
then he never faileth to triumph, as if he had made
a very (hrewd and notable ftroke. And becaufe

the court and kingdom feem difpofed to modera-
tion with regard to diflenters, more perhaps than
is agreeable to the hot unreafonable temper of
fome miftaken men among us ; therefoie, under
the flieker of that popular opinion, he ridiculech

all that is found in religion, even Chriilianiry
itfelf, under the nan^.es of Jacobite, Tacker., High-
Church, and other tenns o faSiious jargon. All

which, if it v;ere to be firfi: razed from his book
(as juft fo much oF nothing to the purpofe) how
little would remain to give the trouble of an an-

iwer ! To which let me add, that the fpiric or ge-
nius which animates the whole, is plainly perceiv-
ed to be nothing elle but the abortive malice of an
old negkdled man, who hath long lain under the

extremes of obloquy, poverty, and contempt, that

have foured his temper, and made him fearlefs.

Bur, where is the merit of being bold, to a man
that is fecure of impunity to his perfon, and is pail

apprehenfion of any thing elfe. He that has neither

i'eputation nor bread, hath very little to lofe, and

has
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&as ihercFore as little to fear. And, as it is ufually

fhid, JVbotver values not h s oiun iifc, is majlcr of.

another m.ns\ To there is fomething like it in re-

putation : Ho that is wholly loll: to all regards of

truth or modeity, may fcaiter fo much calumny
and Icand d, that fome part may perhaps be taken

up before it fail to the ground ;
bzcauie the ill ta-

lent of the world is fuch, that rhofe who v/ill be ac

p.rins enough to inform themfHves in a malicious

fl-cry, will take none ^t all to be undeceived, nay,
will be apt with fome reluct-ince to admii a favour-^

able truth.

To cxpofiiulare, therefore, with this author for

doinf^ mJfchief to religion, is to ftrew his bed witii-

roicS; he will reply in triumph, that this was his

delign ;
and I am loth to mortify him, by averting

he hath done none at all. For 1 never y^t faw {o

poor an atheiflical fcribble, winch would not ferve

as a twig for linking libertines to catch at. It muil
be allowed in their behalf, that the faith of Ghrifi-

dans is but as a grain of muftard feed in compari-
fon of theirs, which can remove fuch mountains of

abfurdities, and fubmit with fo entire a religna-
tion to fuch apoflles. If thefe men had any ihare

of that reafon they pretend to, they wouUi re-

lire into Chriflianiiv, merely to give it eafe. And
thereiore men can never be confirmed in fiich doc-

trines, until they are confirmed in their vices ;

which laH:, as we have ah-eady obferved, is the

principal deiign of this and all other writers againit
revealed religion.

I am no.v opening the book which I propofe fo

examine. An earployment, as it is en i:ely new
to me, {<3 it is that to which, of all others, I have
the greatelt antipathy. And, indeed, who can

dwell upon a tediciis piece of infipid ihinki^.:"^, and
falfe realbning, fo long as I am likely to C.o^ wiih-

out fharing ihe infedlion \

But, bftfo'.c I pluoje. into the dfprhs of tluj

book'
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boolc itfelf, I mufl: be forced to v/ade through the

fh allows of a long preface.
Tiiis preface, Ip.rge as wc fee it, is only made up

or (iich Aipernrnierary arnDments npainli an inde-

pendent power in the church, as lie could nor,
wirhout naufcus repetition, fcatter into the body
ofh-'sbook: And, it's daached, like a forlorn

hope, to b!unt the enemy's fvvord that intendeth
to attack him. Now, I think, it will be eafy to

prove, that the opinion of imperium in impcrio, in

the (enfe he chargeth \i upon the clergy of Eng-
land, is what no one divine of any reputation, and

very few at aU, did ever maintain
; and, that their

univerfai fentiment in this matter, is fuch as few
Proteftants did ever difpute. But, if the author of
the Regale^ or tv;o or three more obfcure v/riters,

have carried any points further than fcripture and
reafon will allow, (which is more than i know, or
fhali trouble myfelf to inquire), the clergy of Eng-
land is no more anfwerable for thofe, than the laity
is for all the folly and impertiuence of this ireatife.

And, therefore, that people may not be amufed,
or think this man is fomewhar, that he hath ad-

vanced or defended any opprefled truths, or over-
thrown any growing dangerous errors, I will fet in.

r.s clear a light as I can, v/hat I conceive to be held

by the eftabliOied clergy, and all reafonable Protef-

tants in this matter.

Every body knoweth and allows, that in all go-
vernment there is an abfolute, unlimdted, legilLi-

live power, which is oiiginally in the body of the

people, akhough by cuH-om, conqueft, u'urpation,
or other accidents, fometiraes fallen into the hinds
of one or a iVv/. This in England is placed in the
t!;ire2 eUares (otherwife called tjie two houfcs of

parlliment) in conjunftion with the king. And
whatever they please to enact or to repeal in the
Itttled for:ns, whether it be eccle/iaftical or civil,

immediately becometh law or nullity. Their de*

crces
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crccs may be againft equity, truth, reafon and re-

iigion, but they are not againft law; btcaufe law
is the will of the fuprenie legiilature, and that is,

theAjfelvcs. And there is no manner of doubt,
but the fame authority, whenever it pbafeth, may
^abolilh Lhriiiianity, and fet up the Jewilh, Waho-
'metan, or Heathen religion. In fhort, they may
do any thing within the compafs of human power.
And, therefore, who will difpute, that the fame

law, which deprived the cliurch not only of lands,

mifapplied to ruperfti-Lious ufes, but even the tithes

and glebes, (the ancient and neceffiry fupport of

parish priefts) may take away all the reft, v.hene-

ver the lawgivers pleafe, and make the priefthood
a3 primiiive, as thii writer, or others of his flamp
can dcfire.

But, as the fupreme pow-er can certainly do ten

thoufand thir.g^ more than it ought, fj there arc

feveral things which fome peoj'lc may think it can

do, although it really cannot. For, it unfortunately

happens, that edicts which cannot be execut.;d,
iwiil not alter the nature of things. So, if a king
and parliament fliould pleafe to enadc, that a wo-
man who hath been a month married, is v'ngo'in-
tacla, would that a^ually reAore her to her pri-
mitive {late ! If the Supreme Power iliould refolve

a corporal of dragoons to be a dtictor of divinity,

law, or phyfic, few, I believe, would truR- their

fouls, fortunes, or bodies, to his direction ; be*

caufe that power is neither f.t to judge or teach

thofe quaLfications which are abfolutely ncccfTaiy
to the leveral profcilions. Put the cafe, that walk-

ing on tlie flack rope were the oniy talent required
by act of parliament for making a man a biihoo ;

no doubt, when a man had qoyxC his feat of activi-

ty in form, he might lit in the hcufe of Lords,
put on his robes and h's rotchet, go down to his

palace, receive and fpend his rents
; but it iequire;h

very li tk- Cuiltianity to beheve this cumbia to I e

ore
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one vvhlt more a bifliop than he was before, becauTe
the law of God hath otherwife decreed; which law^

although a nation may refufe to receive, it c^pnot
alter in its own nature. "

And here lies the miftake of thisfupeificial man,
who is not able to diftinguilh' between wliat

the civil power can hinder, and what it can do^

If the parliament can annul eccle fiajlical laivs^

they nvjji be able to muh theyn, fince no greater poivcr
is requiredfor the one than the other. See pref, p. 8L.

This confequence he repeateth above twenty times,
and always in the wrong. He afFefteth to forin a

iit\w words into the Ihipe and fize of a maxim,
then trieth it by his ear, and, according as he iiketh

the found or cadence, pronounceth it tiue. Cannot
i Hand over a man with a great pole, and hinder

.
liim from nvakins^ a watch, althoupdi I am not able
to make one myltlf. If J have ftiength enough to
knock a man on tiie herd, doth it lollovv' I can
raife him to life again ? Ti^e parliament may con-
demn all the Greek and Roman authors

;
can it

therefore create now ones in their llead .'' They
may make laws, indeed, and call them canon and
ccclcfiaftical laws, and oblige all men to obferve
them under pain cf high treafon. And lo may I,
who love as well as any man to have in my own
family the power in the lafr refort, take a turnip,
then tie a firing to it, and call it a watch, and turn

away ail my fervants, if they ,refufe to call it To

too*

For my own part, 1 muft confefs that this opi-
nion of the independent power of the church, or

hnperium in iniperio, wherewith this writer raifeth

iuch a duft, is what 1 never imagined to be of any
confequence, never once heard disputed among
divines, noi' remember to have read, otherwife than
as a fcheme in one or two authors of middle rank,
but with very little weight laid on it. And I dare

believe, there is hardly one divine in ten that ever

once
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^nce thought of this m,itter. Yet to fee a large

^veiling volume written only to encounter this doc-

:rine, what could on? thuik kls than that the

tvhole hody of the clergy were perpetually th'ing
the prels and the pulpit with nothing clfe !

I rememher Tome years ;ago, a virtuofo writ a

faiail tract about worms, proved them to be ia

more places than was generally oblerved, and made
Tome dirc(3veries by glafles. This having niet wiili

li'ome reception, preknily the poor man's liL^ad was

full of nothing but worms ; all we eat and drink, all

the whole coniiftence of human bodies, and thofe

of every other animal, t he very air we breathed ;

in Ihort, all nature throtighout was nothing but

worms : And, by that fyftem, he f.dved all diffi-

culties, and from thence all caufes in philofophy.
Thus it hath fared with our author, and his inde-

pendent power. The tack againlt occafion il con-

formity, the fcarcity of coffee, the invalion of

Scotland, the lofs of kerfeys and narrow cloths, the

death of K'ng William, the author's turning papifk
for preferment, the lofs of the battle of Almanza,
with ten thoufand other misfortunes, are all owing
10 this imperiwn in imperh.

It vv'ill be therefore necelTiry to fet this matter in

a clear light, by inquiring v^hether the clergy have

any power independent of the civil, and of what
nature it is.

Whenever the Chriftian religion was embraced

by-ihe civil power in any nation, there is no doubt

hut the magiftrates and fenates v/ere fully inrtru6:cd

in the rudiments of it Bsfides, the Chriftians were
fo numerous, and their worfhip fo open before the

converfion of p-inces, that their difcipline, as well

as dodfrine, could not be a fecret : They faw

plainly a fubordination of ecclefiafiics, bilhops,

priefts, and deacons: That thefe had certain

powers and employments different from the laity :

That th-e bifliops were confecrated, and fet apart
Vol XL F _ fcr
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^

or that ofUce by ihofe of their own order : That
the prefbyters and deacons were differently fet a-

part, alv. ays by the bilhops* That none but the

tcclehaftics prefumed to pray or preach in places
let ypait f^or God's vvorihip, or to adniinifter the

Lord's flipper : That ail queftions relating either

to difcipline or dextrine, were determined in eccle-

liaiHcal conventions. Thefe and the like doi'b ines

and pracSlicts, being moft of theiii dire^lly proved,
and the reft by very fair confeqiiences deduced
from the words oF our Saviour and his apofiiles,

^vere certainly received as a divine law by e-

very prince or ftate which admitted the Ciiridiaa

reliiylon : And confequentlv what they could

not jufcly alter afterwards, any more than the

cQ.ninon laws of.nature And, therefore, although

ihefupreme pov'er can hinder the clergy or church
from making any nev/ canons, or executing the

old \
from confeciating bifliops, or refufe thofe

ihat they do confecrate ; or, in {hort, from per-

forming any ecc!e(iaftical office, as they may from

eating, drinking and fleeping ,
. yet they cannot

ihemfelves perform thofe offices,- which are affigned
to the clergy by our Saviour and his apoltles ; or,

if they do, it is not according to the divine infiiru-

lion, and confequently, null and void. Our Sa-

viour tcUeth us, His hingdom is not of this -world
'y

and therefore, to be fure, the world is not of his

kingdom, nor can ever pleafe him by interfering in

the adminiftration of it, (ince he hath appointed
rriinifters of his own, and hath impowered and in-

ftru(5led them for that purpofe : fo that, I believe, ,

the clergy, who, ashefiith, are good at dijlinginjlj-

ing^ w^ould tliink it reafonable to diftinguiffi be

tween their power and the liberty of exercifing
this power. The former they claim immediately
from Chrift, and the latter from the permiffion,

connivance, or authority of the civil government;
with which the clergy's power, according to the

folution I have given, cannot poffibly interfere.

litit
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But this writer, fetting np to form a fyftem upon
fthle, fcanty topics, and a narrow circle of thought,
falleth into a thoufand abfurdiiies. And for a

further help, he hath a talent of rattling out

phrafes which feem to have fenfe, but have non^ at

all : The ufual fate of thofe who are ignorant of

the force and compafs of words, without which it

is impoffible for a man to write eicher pertinently

or intelligibly upon the moft obvious fubjects.

So, in the beginning oF his pref.ice, page 4th,
he fays, The chinch nf England being efiabiifbed by

ai5 of parliament, ii a ferfecl creature of the civil

power ;
/ mean the polity and difciphne of it, and it

is that which makeih all the contention ; for as to the

doSirines exprefjed in the articles^ I do not -find high

church to he in any manner of poin \ but they who

l-jy claim to mofl orthodoxy can diftingv.ifh thernfehes
but of them; It is obfervable in this author, tb;it

his Itile is naturally harfii and ungrateful to

the ear, and his exprefiions mean and trivial ;

but whenever he- goeth about to polifh a period,

you may be certain of fome grofs delect in proprie-

ty or meaning : So the lines juft quoted feem to

run eafrly over the tongue ; and, upon examina-

tion, they are perfect nonlenfe and blunder, To
fpeak in his own borrowed phrafe, what is con-

tained in the idea ui efiablifoed? Surely, not exi-

ftence. Doth eflablifoment give being to a thing !

He might have faid the fame thing of chriftianiry
in genera], or the exiftcnce of God, (ince both are

confirmed by acts of parliament. But, the beft is

behind : For, in the next line, having named the

church half a dozen times before, he now fays, he
meaneth only the polity and difcipline of it : As if,

having fpoke in praife of the art of phyiic, a maa
fhould explain himfelf, that he meant only the in-

ftitution of a college of phyficians into a prelident
and fellows. And it will appear, that this author,

F 2 howev^
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however verfed in the pra6\ice, hath grofsly tranf-

grefled the rules of nonfenfe, (whofe property it is

neither to affirm nor deny) fince every vifible ai-

fertion gathered from thoi'e few lines is abfolutcly
falfe : For where was the neceffity of excepting the

doctrines exprefled in the articles, lince thefe arc

equally creatures of the civil power, having been
cltablifhed by a^s of parliament as well as the

others. But the church of England is no creature

of the civil power, either as to its polity or doc-

trines. The fundamentals of both were deduced
from Chrill: and his apoftles, and the inftrudlions

of the purefl and earlieft ages, and were received as

fuch by thole princes or ftates who embraced chrif-

lianity, whatever prudential additions have been

made to the former by human laws, which alone

can be juftly altered or annulled by them.

What I have already faid, would, I think, be a

fufficient anfwer to his whole preface, and indeed

to the greatert part of his book, Vv^hich is wholly i

turned upon battering down a fort of independent

power in the clergy ; which few or none of themi

ever claimed or defended. But there being certain

peculiarites in this preface, that very much fet off

the wit, the learning, the raillery, reafoning andj
lincerity of the author; i Ihall tuke notice of fomel

of them, as I
[)Ai''s,

But here, I hope, it will not be expelled, that I

ihould befrow remarks upon every paiTage in this

book, that is liable to exception for ignorance,
falfchood, dulnefs, or malice. Where he is fo

inOpid, that nothing can be flruck out for the

reader's entertainment, I fhall obferve Horace's

rule

^lae ch/feres 1ra6tata nitefcere fojj^^ relinques.

Upon which account, I fhall fay nothing of that

^'reat inflance of his candour and judgement in re-

latioa
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lation to Dr. Stillingfleet, who (happening to lie

under his difpleafure upon the fatal teil of impe-
rium in imperio) is High-church and Jacobite, took

the oaths of allegiance to fave him from the gal-

lows *, and fubfcribed the articles only to keep
his preferment : Whereas the character of that

prelate is univerflilly known to have been dire<Stly

\\\z reverfe of what this writer gives him.

Bat before he can attempt to ruin this damnable

opinion of two independent powers, he telieth us,

page 6'ih, // iviil be necejjiry to JJjjw vjhat is con-

tained in the idea of government. Now, it is to ht

underitood, that this relined way of fpeaking was
introduced by Mrj Locke

;
after whom the author

limpethas faft as he is able. All the former philo-

phers in the world, from the age of Socrates to

ours, would have ignorantly put the queftion, ^lid
eft imperiwn? But now it feemeth we muft vary
our phrafe ; and, fince our modern improvement
of human underftanding, inftead of dcilring a

philofopher to defcribe or define a moufe-trap,
or trll me what it is ; I muft g-^avely afk, what is

contained in the idea of a moufe trap ? But then

to obferve how deeply this new way of putting

queftions to a man's felf, maketh him enter into th-j

nature of things ;
his prefentbufinefs is to fhew us,

what is contained in the idea of government. The
company knoweth nothing of the matter, and
would gladly be inftructed : which he doth in the

following words, p., 60 -

*
Page 5. He quotes Bp. Stiilingfleet"'s vindication of the doftrine

of the Trinity, where the B.fhopfays, that a man m'.ght be very rig^t
n the belief of an article, though rniiliakcn in the expl-cation of it.

Upon which Tindal obferves
j Tkefz men tnat the articles, as they do

the oath of allegiance, nvbhh they fay obliges tkem not aclually to
cijjiji

tbe

government, but to do
7i6thing againjl

it
j

that is, nc:iing that zvxi/ti i'-itg

him to the'gallows,

F3 Jt.
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It tvould be in vain for one intell'rgent being to pre'
tend to fet rules to ihe afiwns of another ^ if he had it

not in his poiier to revuard the iQrapliance ivithy or pw
vifh the deviationsfrom ^ his rules by fame good^ or evil,

zvhich is not the natural co>feqiience of thofe actions ;

frice the forbidding men to do or forbear an a6lion on

the account of that convenience or inconvenience which

atteudeih it, ivhether he who forbids it will or no, can

be no more than advice.

I ihall not often draw fuch long quotations as .

this, which I could not forbear to offer as a fpeci-
men of the propriety and perfpicuity of this au-

thor's ftyle. And, indeed, what a light breaketh

out upon us all, as foon as we have read thcfe

words ! How thoroughly are we inflrucied in the

whole nature of government ? What mighty truths

are here difcovered ;
and how clearly conveyed to

our underftandings ? And therefore let us melt this

refined jargon into the Old Sryle, for the improve-
ment of luch who are not enough converfant in the

New.
If the author were one who ufed to talk like one

of us, he would have fpoke in this manner: I think

it neceflary to give a full and perfeft definition of

government, fuch as will fhew the nature and all

the properties of it ; and my definition is thus :

One man will never cure another of ftealing hor-

fes, merely by minding him of the pains he hath

taken, the cold he hath got, and the ihoe leather

he hath loll in ftealing that horfe ; nay, to warn

him, that the horfe may kick or fling him, or coft

him more than he is worth in hay and oats, can be

no more than advice. For the gallows is not the

natural effe<St of robbing on the highway, as heat

is of fire : and therefore, if you will govern a man,

you mufl find out fome other way of punifhment,
than what he will inflil upon himfelf.

Or, if this will not do, let us try it in another

cafe, (which I inftanced before) and in his own
terms.
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terms. Suppofe he had thought it necefiary (and
1 think it was as much fo as the otiier) to fhew us

what is contained in the idea of a moufe-trap, he

muft have proceeded in thefe terms. It would be

in vain for an intelligent being, to fet rules for hin-

dering a moufe from eatins: his cheefe, unlels he

can inflidt upon that moufe fome punilhment,
which is not the natural con'equence of eating the

cheefe. For, to tell her, it may ly heavy on her

ftomaeh ; that fhe will grow too big to get back

into her hole, aud the like, can be no more than

advice : therefore, we mull: find out ibme way of

punifhing her, which hath more inconveniencies

than flie will ever fuffer by the mere eating of
cheefe. After this, Vv'ho is fo fljw of underftand-

ing, as not to have in his mind a full and complete
idea of a moufe trap ? Well The Freethinkers

may talk what they pieafe of pedantry, and cant,
and jargon of fchool men, and infigniiicant terms
in the writings of the clergy, if ever the moft per-

plexed and perplexing follower of Ariflotle, froni

Scotus to Suarez, could be a match for this au-

thor.

But the ftrength of his argimients is equal to

the clearnefs of his definitions. For, having mod
ignorandy divided government into three parts,
whereof the iirll contains the other two

; he at-

tempteth to prove that the clergy poiTefs none of
thefe by a divine right. And he argueth thus,

p. vii. Js to a legijlative power, ifthat belongs to the

clergy by druine rights it fnujl be when they are
ajjhri'

hied in convjcation : hut the 25 Hen. VIII. c. 19.
is a bar to any fuch divine right \ hecaufe that a6l

makes it no
lefs

than a pramunirefor them, fo much as

to meet without the king's writ) &c. So that the

force of his arguments lieth here ; if the clergy
iiad a divine right, it is taken av/ay by the 25th of

Henry the Vlil. And, as ridiculous as this argu-
ment

x
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ment is, the preface and book are founded' upon
it.

Another argument agalnft the legiflulve power
in the clergy of England is, p. viii. that Taciius

lelleth us, that, in great afirairs, the Germans con-

fultcd the whole body of the people. Do' niinoribus

rebus principes conjui-ant^ de majorihus omnes : Ita

tcijnen^ ut ea quoque, quorum penes phhem arhitrlum

eji^ apud prlnc'ipcs pertreHantur. Tacitus de ?)2oribus

t populis Ger/nania. Upon which, Tindall obfer-

veth thus : De major'rbus omnes, w.is a fundamental

among our ancellors long before they arrived in

Great Britain, and matters of religion were ever

reckoned among their Majora. (See Pref p viii.

and ix.) Now it is plain, that our anceftors, the

Saxons, came from Germany : It is likewife pl.iin,

that religion v/as always reckoned by the heathens

among thtir Majora : And it is plain, the whole

body of the people could not be the clergy, and

therefore, the clergy of England have no legillative

power.
Thirdly, p. ix. They have no legifluive power,

becaufe Mr Wafhington, in his Obfervations on the

ecdef^ajlicaljwljdiCilon of the kings of England^ fliew-

eth from u-adenlable authorities, that in the time of
IViUiani the Conqueror, and feverat of his fuccfffors^

there were no laws enaEled c:ncerning religion, hut by
the great Council of the kingdom I hope iikewife,

Mr. Wafliington obl'erveih, that this great council

of the kingdom, as appeareth by undeniable au-

thorities, was ibmetimes entirely compofed of bi-

Ihops and clergy, and called the parliament, and
often confuhed upon affairs of ftate, as well as

church, as it is agreed by twenty writers of three

ages ,
and if Mr. Wafhington fays otherwife, he is

an author juft fit to be quoted by Beaux.

Fourthly 't

~ But it is endl^fs to purfue this

matter any further ;
in that, it is plains the clergy

Jiave no divine right to make laws 3 becaufe Henry
VIIL
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VIII. Edward VI. and Queen Elizabeth, wiih their

parliaments, will not allow it them. Now, with-

out examining what divine right the clergy have,

^r how far it extendeth
;

is it any fort oF proof
that I have no right, becaufe a ftronger power will

not let me exercife it ? Or, doth all that this au-

thor fays through his preface, or book iifelt, offer

any other fort of argument but this, or what he

deduces the fame way ?

But his arguments and definitions are yet more

fupportable than the groiTnefs of hiiicrical remarks,

which are fcatterecl fo plentifully In his book, that

it would be tedious to enumerate, or to foew the

fraud and ignorance of them. I beg the reader^s

leave to take notice of one here juit in my way;
and, the rather, becaufe I delign for the future,

i to let hundreds of them pafi without farther no-

I tice. lVhe?i, he fays, p. x. by the aboUJJjiug of th^

Pope's poiver^ things were brought beck to their ancient

channel, the parlia7nenfs right in making ecciejiaftuol

laivs revived of courfe.
What can polTibly be meant

by this ancient channel F Why, the channel that

things ran in before the Pope had any power in

England : That is to fay, before Auftin the monk
converted England; before which time, it leems,

the parlianient had a right to make eccl-fiafiical

laws. And what parliament could this be ? Why,
the lord^ ipiritualand temporal, and the commons
met at Wcftminller.

I cannot here forbear reproving the folly and

pedantry of fome lawyers, whofe opinions this

'

poor creature blindly followeth, and rendereth yet

more abfurd by his comments. The knowledge of

our conftitution can be only attained by confulting
the earlieft Englilli hifiiories, of which thofe gen-
tlemen feem utterly ignorant, further than a quo-
tation or an index. They would fain derive our

government, as no^v conftituted, from antiquity :

And, becaufe they have feen Tacitus quoted for his

MciJQ'ibus
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Majoribus cmnes

;
and have read of the Goths mi-

litary inftltution in their progrtfTdS and conqu-fls,

ihey prefe:itly dream of a parliament. Had their

reading reached To far, they might have deduced
it much more fairly from Arillotle and Polybius,
Vbo both difl:in5lly name the compoiition of Rex,

Scn'iores^ et populus \ and the latter, as I remember

particularly, with the higheft approbation. The

princes in the Saxoii heptarchy, did indeed call

their nobles fometimes together upon weighty af-

fairs, as moft other princes of the world have done
in all ages. But they made war and peace, and
railed money by their own authority; They gave
or mended la.vs bv their ch:irters, and thev raifed

armies by their tenures. Beiides, fome of ihcfe

kingdoms fell in by conqueft, before England was
reduced under one head, and therefore could pre-
tend no rights, but by the conceiHons of the con-

queror.
FurJisr, which is more material, upon the ad-

million of Christianity, gieat quantities of land were

acquired by the clergy, (o that the great council of

the nation was -often entirely of churchmen, and
ever a confiderable part. Bur, our prei'ent confu-

tution is an artiiicid
t'liiig,

liot fairly to be tracc;d,

in my opinion, beyond Henry I. Since which time

ir hath, in every age, admitted fcveral alterations
;

and d^ffjreth now as much, even from what
it was tlien, as almoft any two fpecies of govern-
ment dcfcribed bv Ariilo.le. And, it would be

much more reafonable to affirm, that the govern-
ment of Rome continued the fame under Jurti-

liian, as it was in the time of Scipio ; becaule the

fenate and confuls ftiil remained, although the

power of both had been feveral hundred years
transferred to the emperors.

RE-
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REMARKS ON^ the PREFACE.

Page Iv, V. JF men cf oppojitc fentiments can fiih-

fcribe the fame artides, they are as

much at liberty as if there ur-T? none. May pot a

man rubfcribe the whole articles, becauie he differs

from another in the explication of one ? How ma-

ny oaths are prefcribed, that men may differ ia

the explication of fome part of them^? Inftance,

P.ige vi. Idea ofgovernment. A canting pedan-
fie way, learned frooT Locke ; and how prettily he
ihevveth it. Inftarce, <bc.

P^ge vii. 25 Hen. VIII. c. jp. is a bar to any
fuch divine Right [ofa legiflntive power in the cler-

ifj^/.]
Abfurd to argue again ft the clergy's divine

right, becaufe of the ilatute of Henry VIII. How
(Joth that deftroy divine right \ The fottifh way o^

|arguing ; frora what the parliament can do \ frcni

their power, ^>.

Page viii. If the parliament did not think fhey had
d, plenitude ofpower in this matter, they would Jiot

have damned all the canons of 1640. What doth he

mean ? A grave divine could not anfwer all his

play-houfe and Aifatia cant, &c. He hath read

Hudibras, and many plays.

Ibid. If ike parliu?nent can aviml ecclefta/iicallaws,

thfy rnufl be able to make them. Diitinguifh and fliew

the lillinefs, crc.

Ibid. All that he faith againft the difcipline, he

miglit fay the fame againft the dodtrine, nay, a-

gainft the belief of a God, viz. That the legif-

laiure might forbid it. The church formeth and

contriveth canons
;

arid tire civil power, which is

compiilGve, coafirrns them.

Page
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Page ix. There were no laws cnaSfcd, but by the

great council of the kingdom. And that was very
often, chiefly only bifliops.

Ibid . Ld'ws jeitL d by pa rliamen t to pun ijlj
the cler*

gy. What laws were thofe ?

Page X. The people are bound to jio laws but oftheir

own chufug. It is fraudulent ; for they may con-

fent to what others chufe, and fo people often do.

Page xiv. paragraph 6. The clergy are not fupfO'

fed to have any dtvine kgiflatiirey beunife that niuji be

fuperiour to all worldly power i and then the clergy

tnight as wellforbid the parliament to Tneet, but when

and where they pleafe, &c. No fuch confcciuence at

all. They have a power exclulive from ail oihers.

Ordained to act as clergy, but not govern in civil

affairs; nor a<St without leave of the civil po-^er.

Page XXV. The parliament fuJpeSied the love
of^

power j.a'ural to church/nen. Truly, fo is the love

of pudding, and moft other things defirabie in this

life; and in that they are hke the laity, as in all

other things that are not good. And, therefore,

they are held not in efteem for what they are like

in, but for their virtues. The true way to abufe

them with effe6f, is to tell us fome faults of their's,

that other men have not, or not fo much of as

they, 6'r. Might not any man fpeak full as bad of'

fcnates, dyets, and parliaments, as he can do a-

bout councils; and as bad of princes, as he doth
of bifhops ?

Page xxxi. They might as well have made 'car-

dinals Campegi and de Chinuchii, bijhops of Salisbury
and Worc(fter^ as have enabled that their ftveral fees

and bifhopricks were utterly void. No. 'J'he legiila-

ture might determine he fliould not be a biil.op

ther^ but not inake a bifhop.
Ibid. JVere not a great number deprived by par Via-

ment^ upon the refioration ? Does he luean piciby'
ters ? What ilgniiies that I

ibid.
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Ibid. Have they not trujled this fewer with cur

*>rinces ? Why, aye. But that argue th not rights
,but power. Have they not cut off a king's head,
&c. The church muft do the bcft they can, if not
what they would.

Page xxxvi. If tythes andjxrjl f̂ruits are paid tofpi"
'itual pejfns as fiuh^ the King or ^leen is the mofl

Cpiritiial pet fori, ^cc. As if the fiill^fruits, crt".

Avere paid to the king, as tythes to a fpiritual per-
bn.

Page xli.'I. tCmg Charles 11. thought ft that the

hijkops iji ScotlandJhculd hold their bfbopricks^ during
ivill and pUrfure ; I do not find that high church

'oinplained cfthis as an encroachment^ &c. No ; but
13 a pernicious counftl of Lord Loch.

Page xHv. The common lain judges have a power
,to dctefviine, ivhither a man has a legal right to the

facrament. They pretend it, but what we complaia
of as a moft abominable hardflVip, 6'<:.

Page xlv. Giving men thus bLndly to the devil^ is

an extraordinary piece of ccmplaifiance to a lay-chincel-
hr. He is fomething in the right ; and iherefore

'

it is a pity there are any; and I hope the church
'

will provide againfi: it. But if the fentence be juR,
it is net the perfon, but the contempt. And, if

the author attacketh a man on the highway, and
' taketh but twopence, he (liall be lent to the gal-
lows, more terrible to him than the devil, for his

1

contempt of the law, ^c. Therefore he need not

complain of being lent to hell.

I Page Ixiv. Mr. Lefly may carry things too far,

ijas it is natural, becauie the other extreme is fb

jgreat. But what he lays of the king's loffes, lince

the church-lands were given away, is too great a

truth, cr^.

Page Ixxvi. To which I have ncihing to pLad^ ex-

cept the %cal I have for the church of England. You
will fee fome pages further, what he meaneth by
'the church i but it is not fair not to begin with

^VoL. Xi. G
telling
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tcliinj; us what is contained in the idea of a church,

Piige Ixxxiii. They will not be angry wUh mejor
thinking better of the church than they do, &.c. No,
but they will differ from you ; becaule the worie

the queen is pleafed, you think her better. I be-

heve the church will not concern themfelves much
about your opinion of them, 6c\

Page Ixxxiv. But the Popifi, Eajiern^ Presbyte-

rian and Jacobite Clergy, &c. This is like a general

pardon, with fuch exceptions as make it ufelefs, if

we compute it, <bc.

Page Ixxxvii. Mi/applying of the word churchy Sec,

1 his is cavilling. No doubt his project is for ex-

empnng the people : But that is not what in com-
mon fpeech we ufually mean by the church. Be-

fides, who doth oot know that diftinflion ?

Ibid. Conjicijit/y apply theja?ne ideas to them. This

is, in old Engliih, meaning the fame thing.

Page Ixxxix. Demonjlrates I could have no dcfign

but the promoting of truths Sec. Yes, feveral dciigns,
as money, iplcen, atheifm, drj. What ? will any
man think truth was his deiign, and not money
and malice ? Doth he expect the houfe will go into

a committee for a bill to bring things to his I'cheme,

to confound every thing, dfc.

Some deny Tindall to be the author, and pro-
duce {lories of his dulnels and ftupidity. But what
is there in all this book, that the Juheft man in

England, might not write, if he were angry and

bold enough, and had no regard to truth ?

'I'
II

REMARKS upon the BOOK, &c.

Page 4. TJ/'Hether
Louis XIV. has fuch a poiver

over Pkil'p V ? He fpeaketh here offpeaketh here of

the unlimited, uncontroulable authority of fathers^

A
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-A very fooliih queftion ;
and his dlfcourfe hi-

therco of governoient, weak and triviai> and llablf

to objecTtions.

Ibid. IVhom he is to confider not as his ovjn^ but

the Ahnighty''s ivo^kmanjljip. A very likely conll-

deration for the ideas oi the fiate of nature. A
very wrong dtdudtion of paternal government ;

but

that is noihing to the difpute, etc.

Pjgc 12. And as fuch might jiiftiy be punificd by

every one in the Jlate- of nature, Falfe
; he doth

not feem to underftand the ftate of nature, aliho*

he hath borrowed it from Hobbes, etc.

Page 14. Merely fpeculative points^ and other in'

different things. &c. And why are fpeculative o-

pinions fo infignihcant ? Do not men proceed in

their pradlice according to their fpeculations r So,
if the author were a chancellor, and one of his

fpeculations were, that the poorer the clergy the

better; would not that be of great ufe, if a caufe

came before him of tithes or church-land!?.

Ibid. Which can only be known by eximi'iing ivhe-

iher men had any power in the fiate of rupture over

their own, or ethers aSiions in thefe matters. No,
that is a wrong method, unlefs where religion hath

not been revealed, in natural religion.
ibid. Nothing at firft fight can he more obvious,

than that in all religious matters^ none could make
ever the right ofjudging for himfelf, fince that would

caufe his religion to be abfolutely at the difpofal of an-

other. At his rate of arguing (I think I do net

iriifreprefent him, and I believe he will not deny
the coiifcquence) a man may profefs Ileathenifm,

Mahometanifm, etc. and gain as many pi'ofelytes
as he can ;

and they miy have their alTemblies,
and the magiftrates ought to protedt them, provi-
ded they do not diflurb the ftate : And they mav
enjoy all fecular preferments, be lords-chancellors,

judges, <bc. But there are fome opinions in feve-

ral religions, which, al'hough they do not dire<fdy
G 2 make
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make men rebel, yet lead to it. Inftancs fome..

Nay we might have temples for idols, c^r, A
thoufand fuch abrurdities follow from his general
notions, and iii-digel^cd fchemes. And we fee in

ihe Old Tcftament, that kings were reckoned good-;
or ill, as they fufiered or hindered image- wor-

ship and idolatry, ^r. which v/as limiting con-

fcience.

Page 15. Men inay form ivhat clubs, compaines^.
or meetings they think fit ^ &c. which the magijirates^.
(IS long as the public fufains no damage^ cannot hin-

der^ &c. This is falfe ; although the public fuf-

tain no damage, they will forbid clubs, where they,
think danger may happen.

Page 16. The magifirate is as much obliged to<

prote^ them in the vjay they chuje of ivorfhipping him^.

as in any other indifferent matter. Page 17. The

magifirate to treat all his fuhjeSis alike^ how much

foever they differ from him or one another in ihefe

matters. This fhews, that although they be Turks,

Jews, or Heathens, it is fo. But we are fure Chri-

ftianity is the only true religion, &c. and therefore

it ibould be the magiftrate's chief care to propa-

gate it
;
and that God fhould be worlliipped in

that form, that thof'e who are the teachers think,

niod: proper, <bc. .

Page ]8. So that perfeciition is the moft compre-

henfive of all crimes^ Sec. But he hath not told us

what is included in the idea oF perfecution. State

it riijht.

Ibid. But here it may he demanded, if a mans

confcience inake him do fuch aEls, &c. This doth not

aniwer the above obje<Slion : For, if the public be

not difturbed with aiheiftical principles preached,
nor immoralities, all is well. So that ilill, men

may be Jews, Turks, er.
j

P.ige 22. The fame reafon which obliges them to
\

makejlatiites of fnortmain, and other laws, againji
i 'e people's giving ejlates to the clergy, will eqiially

Imld
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holdfor their taking them aiviy ivhen given. A great

fecurity for property ! Will this hold to any other

fociety in a Hate, as merchants, <^r. or only to ec-

clefiaftics ? A pretty projedl: : Forming general
fchemes requires a deeper head than this man's.

Ibid. But the gcod ofthe fociety being the only ren-

f:n of the magiftrate'S having any pon,vcr over men's

properties^ I canvet fee ivhy he fijould defH^vc his

fubjeBs of any part thereof, for the maintenance of

fiich opinions as have no tendency that way^ Scc^.

Here is a paragraph {vide alio infra) which has a-

great deal in ir. The meaning is, that no man
ought to pay tythes, who doth not beheve what-
the miniftcr preacheth. But how came they by
this property ? When they parchafed the land,

they paid only for To much
;
and the tidies v;ere

exempted- It is an older titls than any mans eflate

is, and if it were taken away to m.orrovv, it could

not, without a new law, belong, to the owners of.

the other nine parts,, any more than imoropriations
do.

Ibid. For the maintenance cffuch opinions^ as no-

. ivays contribute to the public good. By fuch opinions,
as the public receive no advantage by, he mure
mean Chriftianity.

Page 23. IVhoy ly reafon affuch articles^ are di--

vided into different fefts. A pretty caufe of feels, ,

^c.

Page 24. So thefame reafon., as often as it occurs^
>'will oblige him to leave that church. This is an ex-

jcufe for his turning papift.

]
Ibid. Unlefs you fuppofe churches like traps, eafy

to admit one ; but when once he is in, there he mujh
always flick, either for the pleafure or profit cf the

trap fetters. Remark his wit.

Page 29. Nothing can be more ahfurd than main-

tainingj there mufl be iiuo independent powers in the

fame fociety y &c. This is abominably abfurd ; fhcw
it,

P 3 Page
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Page 33. 'The whole hierarchy as built on if, miiji'-

riecejfa.rily fall to the ground, and great will he the

fall of this fpiritual BaLylon. I will do him juftice,

and take notice when he is witty, etc.

Page 36. For if there may bctoofuch [^independent

fowers'] in every fociety on earthy luhy may there not

be 7nore than one in heaven ? A delicate confe-

quence.Hi^
*

Page 37. Without having the
lefs^

he could not';

have the greater^ in 'which that is contained. So-

phiftical ;
inftance wherein.

Page 42. Some fince, fubtiler than the Jews., have'

managed commutations more to their own advantage^

by enrichijig themfelves, and beggaring, ifFame be

vot a liar, many an honefl diffenter. It is fair to-

produce witoclTes, is fhe a liar or not ? The report
35 al-.rioll: impofiible. Commutations were contri-

"vcd for roguiih regifters and pro^ftors, and lay-
chancello but not for the clergy.

Page 43. Kings and people, who {as the Indians

do the Devil) fulored the Pope out offear. I am in'

doubt, whether I (hall allow that for wit or no,
&c. Look yon, in thefe cafes, preface it thus:

If one may ufe an old faying.

Page 44 One reafon why the clergy make what

they call fchum, to be fo heinous a fin. There it is

now ;
becaiile he hath changed churches, he ridi-

culeth fchifm ; as Milton wrote for divorces, be-

taufe he had an ill wife. For ten p?.ges on, we
mufl" give the true anfwer, that makes all thefs ar-

guments of no ufe.

Page 60. It poffihly will be faid,
I have all this

while been doing thefe gentlemen a great deal of

wrong. To do him juftice, he fets forth the ob-

jeftion.s ( f his adver/aries with great flrengtb, and

much to their advantage. No doubt thofe are the

very otje6tions we would offer.

Page 60. Their executioner. He is fond of this

iord in many places, yet there is nothing in it
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further than that it is the name for the hangn^an,
&c.

. Page 69. Since they exclude bothfrom having any
'

jhing in the crderijig cf church matters. Another

part of his fcheme : For by this the people ought
to execute ecclefiaftical offices without diftinftion,

for he brings the other opinion as an abiurd one.

Page 72. "They claim a judicial poii^er, and, by
virtue cf it, the government of the church, and there^-

by (pardon the exprejfon) become traitors both to God
and Man, Who doth he defire to pardon him ?

or is this meant of the Englifh clergy : fo it fcem-

eth. Doth he delire them to pardon -him? they
do it as Chritlians. Doth he deiire the govern-
ment to do it? but then how can they make ex-

amples ? Ke fays, the clergy do fo, &c. fo he
means all.

Page 74. / nvould gUdly know^ivhat they mean by

giving the Holy Ghofi- Explain what is really meant

by giving the Holy Ghoft, like a king impowering .;

an ambair^dor *".

Page 76. The Popiflj clergy make very bold with

the three perfons of the Trinity, Why then, do not

mix them, but we fee whom this glanceth on moft.-

As to the Conge dUire, and Nolo epifcopari^ not fo

abfurd ; and, if omitted, why changed.
Page 78. But not to digrefsPrzy, doth he call

fcurrility upon the clergy, a digreffion ? 1 he apo-

logy ncedlefs, ^c.
Ibid, j^ clergyman, it is

faid^
is God's ambajfador.

But you know an ambaflador may leave a fecretary,.

43c.

Ibid. Call their pulpit fpeeches^ the vjord afGod,
That is a miftake.

Page 79. Such perfons to reprefent him. Are not

they that own his power, fitter to reprefent him

[* See Hooker's Sccl Pol. B:ok v. Sea, 77.]

than
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than others ? Would the author be a fitter per-

fon?^
Ibid. Puft up ivlth tntolerable pride and

infolence.
Not at all ; for where is the pride to be employed
by a Prince, whom fo few own, and whofe being
is difputed by fuch as this author?

Ibid. Perhaps from a poor fervitor, &c. to be a

prime minifier in God's hngdom. That is right.
God taketh notice of the difference between poor
fervitors, <bc. Extremely foolifh fhew it. The
argument licih ftrongly againft the apoftles, poor
fifhermen, and St. Paul, a tent-maker. So grofs
and idle !

Page 80. The formality of laying handover head

on a man. A punj but an old one. I remember,
when Swan made that pun firft, he was feverely
checked for it.

Ibid. What is more required to give one a right,
$ic. Here (liew, what power is in the church, and
what in the ftat^, to make priefts.

Page 85. To bring men into, and not turn them

QUt^of the ordinary way of falvation. Yes
; but as

one rotten flieep doth mifchief- and do you
think it reafonable, that fuch a one as this author,
iliould converfewith Chriftians, and weak ones.

Page 86. See hi^ fine account of fpiritual punifh-
ment.

Page 87. The clergy affirm, that if they had not

the power to exclude men from the church, its unity
could not he preferved. So to expel an ill member
from a college, would be the way to divide the col-

lege; as in Allfouls., &c. Apply it to him.

Page 88. / cannot fee but it is contrary to the

rides of charity ^
to exclude menfrom the churchy &c.

All this turns upon the falfeft reafoning in the
warld. So, if a man be imprifoned for ftcaling a

horfe, he is hindered from other duties : And,
you might argue, that a man who doth ill, ought
fo be more diligent in minding other duties, and

not
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not to be debarred from them. It is for contu:'na<-

cy and rebellion againft that power in the church,
which the law hath confirmed. So a man is out-

kiwed for a trifle, upon contumacy.
Page qi. Ohligitig all by pen^l lai\xs to receive the

Sdcrnment. This is falfe.

Page 93. The ivant of iihich means en?: only har-

den a man in his impenitence. It is for his being
hardened that he is excluded. Suppofe a fon rob-

beth his father in the high-way, and his father will

not fee him till he reftoreih the monev and owneth
his fault. It is h-ard to deny him paying his duty
in other things^ 6"^. How ^bfurd this !

Page 95. And that only they had a right to give it*-

Another part of his fcheme, that the people have
a right to give the facrament. See more of it.

p. 135 and 137.

Page 96. Made familiar to- fuch prapices by the,

Heathen pricfls. Well ; and this fhews the neceffi-

ty of it for peace's fake, A filly objection of this

and other enemies to religion, to think to difarace

it by applying Heathenifm, which only concerns

the political part wherein they were as v>'ife as o-

thers, and might give rules. Inftance in fome,
(sc.

Page 98. Hoix) differently from this do the great
pretenders to primitive practice a6f, &c. This is a
ren-iarkable paiTage. Doth he condemn or allow

tiiis myfterious way ? it feems the firft and there-

fore thefe words are a little turned, but infallibly
flood in the firlt draught as a great argument for

popery.

Page 100. They dref them up In a San benlto.-.

So now we are to anfwer for the Inquifition. One
thing is, that he makes the fathers guilty of alTert-

ing moftbf the corrupiioas about the power of

priefts.

Page 104. Some priefts affume to themfelves an ar-

bitrary po".ver of excluding menfrom the Lord's Sup-^
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far. His fcheme; that any body miy adminifter

the ficraments, women or children, etc.

Page ic8. O'le no more th.in awAher can he rec-

honed a prieft. See his ic'heme. Here he difgra*
ces what the law enacSts about the manner of con- a

fecrating, etc.

Page 118. Churches ferve to luorfe purpofes than

iear-gat-dens. This from Hudibras.

Page I 19 In the time of that ivife Heathen Am*
miamis Marcellinus, Here he runs down allChrif-

tiirity in general.

Page 120. I /JJall, in the following part ofiny dif-

courfe, /Jjew that this do^rine is fo farfrom ferving'
the ends of religion, that., ly?, It prevents the fpread-
^^i 9f i^^

S'^fp^ly ^c. This independent power- in

the church is like, the worms ; being the caufe o

all difeafes.

124. How eaftly could the Roman Emperors have

defrayed the church f Jufl as if he had faid ;
how

cafily could Herod kill Chrift vvhilft a child, etc.

Page 125. The people were fet againfi hijhops by

reafon of their tyranny. Wrong. For the bifhops
were no tyrants : Their power was fwallowed up
by the Popes, and the people delired they ihould
have more. It were the Regulars that tyrannized
and formed prieftcraft. He is ignorant.

PAg& 139.- He is not bound by the hws of Chrijl to

leave his fiends, in order to be baptized, &c. This

diredtly againfb the Gofpel.:: One would think him
an emiiiaiy, by his preaching. rdiifm.

Page 142. 7 hen will the communion of faints be

fra'^/icable, to which the principles of all parties, the

GC-cnfonal Conformifls only excepted, fand in dire5f op-

poftion, &c. So that all are wrong but they. The

icripture is fully againfi fchifm. Tindall promo-
teth hf and plac&ih in it all the prefent and future

happinefs of man.

Page i:f4. All he has hitherto faid on this mat-

ter, with a very little turn, v/ere ai'guments for

Popery :
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Popery : For, it is certain, that religion had fliarc

in very few wars for many hundred years before

the reformation, becaufe they were all of a mind.

It is the ambition of rebels, preaching upon the

difcontents of fcl:aries, that they are not lupreme,
which hath caufed wars for religion. He is mifla-

ken altogether. His little narrow undcrltandirg
and want of learning.

Page 145. Though fmu fay the hlgh-jl)ers lives

might ferve for a very good riikt if men would aci

quite contrary to them. Is he one of thofe fome ?

Beiides the new turn of wit, etc, all the clergy in

England come under his notion of high- flyers, as

he ftates it.

Page 147. None of them {Churchmen) could he

brought to ackncnvledge it luivfid upon any account

\
'whatever, to exclude the Duke of ICork. This ac-

count falfe in fa 61.

,

Ibid. And the body politic^ vjhether eccLfiaflical or
'

civil, mufl be dealt ivith after the fame manner^ as

the body natural. What, becaufe it is called a bo-

dy, and is a fimiie, muft it hold in all circum-

. fiances ?

I

'

Page 148. Wefnd all -x'ife Igiflaiors have had rC'

gard to the tempers^ inclinations, and prjudices, &c
This paiagraph falfe. It wasdirUtly contrary in

feveral, as Lycurgus, etc.

Page 152. Jll the fl'ill of the prelatifls is not able

to difcover the Icafl dflinSlion bet'Lvecn bifJjop and

prejbyter. Yet, God knows, this hath been done
: many a time.
' P^gG 15^* ^-^^ epijlle to the Philippinns is dire6led

I

to the bfhops and deacons, I mean in due order after

!
the people, viz. to the faints zuith their bJfiops and

deacons. I hope he would argue from another

place, that the people precede the king, becaufe'

of thefe words. Te fhail be dcfircycd ho: h you and

, your king.
' Page 167. The Pope and other great church dons.
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I fuppofe, he meaneth bifhops : But I wiili, lie

would explain liiaifelj:, and not be fo very witty ia

the midii of an argument; it is like two mediums.;
not fair in difputing.

Page 1 68. Cietnens Romanus blames the people 7ict

for affuming a power ^ but for making a wrong vfe of
ity Sec. His great error all along is, that he dotli

not diliinguilli betwcm a power, and a liberty
of exeiciling that power, etc. I wouid appeal to

any man, v/hether the clergy have not too little

power, iince a book like his, that unfettleth foun-
dations and would deflroy all, goes unpunifhed,
^tc.

Page 17 r. B)' thiSi oy fome fuch meth'jd^ the

biJJjops obtained their power over their fellow prejhy-

terSf and both over the people. The whole tenor of
the go/pel dire&ly contrary to it. Then it is not an
allowable means : 1 his carries it lo far as to fpoil
his own fyftem ; it is a fin to have bifliops as wc
have them. ,

Page 172. The prefervation cf peace and unity,
''

And not any divine rights was the reafcn of ejlablijh-

ing a fuperiority of one of the prsfljytersover the refl,

Otherrvife there would, as they fay, have been as many
fckifmatics as preflytcrs. No great compliment to the

clergy of thofe djys . Why io ? It is the natural

fFe6t of a worfe independency, which he keepeth
fuch a clatter about ; an independency of churches

on each other, which muft natur.diy create Ichifm.

Page 183. HoTV couU the chrijlians have affcrted
the difintcreflednefs of thoje who firfi preached the

gofpeli particularly their having a right to the tenth

part P Yes, that would have palled eafy enough ;

jfor they could not imagine teachers could live o-n

air; and their heathen pri.lls were much more
unreafonable.

Page 184. Mens fujferingfor fuch opinions is not

fufpcient to fupport the weight of them. This is a

glance againit Chriliianity. State the cafe of con-

verting
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verting Infidels; the converters are fuppofed few;
the bulk of the priefts mud be of the converted

country^ It is tLcir own people therefore the/
maintain. What project or end can a few converters

propofe ? they can leave no power to their fami-

lies, etc. State this, 1 fay, at length, and give it a
true turn. Princes give corporations power to pur-
chafe lands.

Page 187. That it became an eafy prey to the

barbarous nations. Ignorance in Tindal ! The em-

pire long declined before chriftianity was intro'

duced. This a wrong caufc, if ever there was
one.

Page 190. It is the clergy''s interefc to have reli-

gion corrupted, Q^iiite the contrary ; prove it,

riow is it the intereit of the Enphlli clergy to cor-

rupt religion ? 7 h more juftice and piety the

people have, the better it is for thera
;
for that

would prevent the penury of fi^mers, and the op-
preffion of exacting covetous landlords, etc. That
which hath corrupted religion, is the Hberty unli-

mited of profefllng all opinions. Do not Lawyers
render law intricate by their fpeculations, etc. and

phyficians, etc

Page 2oy. The fpirit and temper oft he clergy, &c.
What does this man think the clergy are made of ?

Anfwer generally to what he fiys againft councils

in the ten pages before. Suppofe I Ihould bring
quotations in their praife.

Page 211. Aj the clergy^ though few in comtari^

'.fon of the idily, ivere the inventors of ccrnipfions-^
i His icheme is, that the fewer and poorer the betrer,

I

and the contrary amona; the laity, A noble pria-

ciple ;
and delicate con;equenccs from it !

Page 2 07. Men are not alivays condemned for the

fahc of opinlo'fis, but cpinions fcn.-tiimjsfor tht jlke of
men. And fo, he hopes, that, if his opinions
are condemned, people will think it is a fpite

againft him, as having been ah.vays fcandslous.

Vol.. XI. ' H Page
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Page 2 10. The meancfl layman as good a judge as

the greatcji priejl ; for the meanejl man is as much

interejled in the truth of religion as the greatefl

prieft. As if one flioulJ fay, the meaneil fick

man hath as much interefl in health as a phyiician,
therefore he is as good a judge of phylic as a phy-
iician, ^c.

Ibid. Had fynods been compofed oflaymen, none of

ihofe corruptions ivhich tend to advance ths interefl of
the elergy^ Sec. True. But the part the laity had
in reforming, was little more than plundering. He
fiiould underiland, that the nature of things is

this, that. the clergy are made of men, and, without

fome encouragement, they will not have the beft,

but the wcrft.

Page 215. Th:y vjho give eflates to, rather than

ihey who took them from the clergy, were guilty of

jfacrilege. Then the people are the church, and the

clergy not; another part of his fcheme.

Page 210. The clergy as thdy fuhfijhd by ths

ahns of the people, &:. This he would have ftill.

Shew the folly of it. Not pollible to fl:ie\v any ci-

vilized nation ever did it. Who would be clergy-
men then ? The abfurdity appears by putting the

cafe, that none were to be luuefmen, lawyers, or

phyflcians, but who were to fublift by alms.

Page 222. Thefe fubiile clergymen work their de-

figns, who lately cut out fuch a tacking job for them, \

czc. He is miftaken Every body was for the bill

almou, though not for the tack. The Bifhop of

harum was ijv it, .as appears by his i'peech againft
it. But it Teems, the t.icking is owing to meta-

phyhcal fpeculacions. I wonder v.djether is moll

perplexed, this author in his irile, or the writings
of our divines. In the judgment of all people, our

diviners have carried pracTtical preaching and writ-

ing to the greateO: perfection it ever arrived to ;

which fhews, that we may afiirm in general, cur

tlcrgy
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clergy is excellent, although this cr thnt man be

f.iulty. As if an army be conftanily victorious, re-

gular, etc. we may iav, it is an excellent viiSrorious

arn.iy : But Tind;il, to di!bar.ii7e it, would fliv,

fuch a feijeant ran avv;^y ; fuch an enlign hid

himlelf in a ditch ; nny, one cc/ionel turned hi^

back, thcrcfoie, it is a corrupt, co'A^ardly army,-
etc.

P-":e 2^4. They were as apprehenfive of the ivQyk^

of Ariftctle, as fome mca are of the zuorks of a late

jhilofopher^ which they are afrahU will let too much

light into the world. Yet jult fuch another; only a

commentator en Ariilotle. People are likely to im-

prove their underftanding much with Locke: \t\z

not his hum.an underflanding. but other works than

people diflike, ahhcugh in that there are fome

dangerous tenets, as that of \j:o\ innate ideas.

Page 226. Could they, like the fcpifiprijis, add to

this a rejiraird en theprefs, their
bvjinrj] would be dene.

^o it ought : For example, to hinder his bock,
becaufe it is written to juftify the vices and infide-

.lity of the age. There can be no other dciign in

.it. For, is il;i5 a wny cr mnimer to do aood ?

iRailing doth but provoke. The opinion of the

"whole parhament is, the clergy are too poor.
Foid. IVhcn f/iV.e nations ceuld be r.o longer kelt

f' cm pryi7}g inie learnirg^ this miferahle gihberijh of
the jjy.ols was contrived. "We have expiodttl
fchoolmen as much r.s he

;
and in Tome peoples

opinion too much, il:K the liberrv of embracicL'"

any opinion is allowed, l^hey foliowing Ariftotie,
x\'ho is doubtlefs the greateft mafter of arguing in

the world : But it haih been a failiion of late year?
to explode Ariftotie, and therefore this mai-i

hath fallen into it like others, for that reafon,
wichout underfta^ ding him. Ariilorle's poctrv,
rhetciic, and polir'cs, are admirable j and tliero

fore, it is hkcly, fo are his logics.
H z P:-c

C5
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Page 230. Lj ihefd freer countries, as the elergy

haiie Lp power, fo religion is better iindcrjiood, and

rno'-e vfefid and excellent difcourfes
are made on.

that Juhjctl, &c. Not generally. Holland not

veiy famous; Spain hath been; and France is.

But it requireth more knowledge than his, to form

general rules, which people drain (when ignorant)
to falfe deduciions to make them out.

Page 23.2. Chap. VI I. That this hypothcfis tf an

independent po^uer in any Jet of clergymen, makes all

reformation unlawful, except -where ihofe "who have

tins povjer^ dj confent. The tide of this chapter,.

j-l Trtiifm.

Page 234. If Cod has not placed mankind, in

refpeB to civil matter Si under an ahfolule poiver, but

has permitted them in every fociety to act as they

judge bejl for their oivnfafety^ &c. Bad parallels ;

bad politics ; want of due diftiniSlion between

teaching and government. The people may know
when they are govered well, but not be wiier thaiv

their inftruclars. Shew the difference.

Ibid. If God has allo-wed the civil fociety thefe

privileges, can ive f-(pi'^4^
he hath lefs kindnefe

for his church, Sec. Here they are diflinguifhed
then ;

here it makes for him. It is a fort of turn

of expreilion, which is fcarce with him, and he

contradicts hlmfelf to follow it.

Page 235. This curfed hypothefis had, perhaps,

never been thought on ivith relation to civils, had not

the clergy [ivho have inexhaujiible magazine of op-

prejfive dolrines) contrivedfirft in ecclefiafiicals^ &c.

The feventh paragraph furious and falfe. "Were-

there no tyrants before the clergy, etc.

Page ^},b. Therefore^ in order to ferve them., though
J expc5l little thanks, Sec And why fo ? V/ill they

not, as you fay, follow their intereft ? I thought

you faid {o. He has three or four fprightly turns

cfihls kind, that look, as if he thought he had
done
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done wonders, and had put all the clergy in a fer-

Whereas, I do afllire him, there are but two

things wonderful in his book : Firft, how any man
in a chriftian country could have the bold
wickednels to write it : And, how any govern-
ment would neglcdl punlfliing the author of it, if

not as an enemy of religion, yet as a profligate
trumpeter of fedidon. Thefe are hard words, got
by reading his book.

Ibid. Tr?e light of nature as ivell as ike go/pel,

obliges people to judge of themfelves^ &c. to avoid

falfe prophets^ Jeducers, &c. Tlie legiflature can
turn out a priell, and appoint another ready made,
but not make one; as you difcharge a phylician
and may take a farrier; but he is no phyiician, un-
lefs made as he ouoht to be.

Ibid. Since 710 more pcxer is required for the one
than the other. Thai is, I difiike my phyfician,
and can turn him off, therefore lean make any
man a phyfician, &c Cuius eft definiere, &c. Jefi:
on it : Therefore, becaufe he lays fchem.es for de-

ftioying the church, we mull: employ him to raifc

it again. See, what danger lies in applying maxims
at random. So, becaufe it is the foldiers bufmefs
to knock men on the head, it is theirs iikewife to
raife them to life, etc.

Page 237. It can belong cnJy to the people to -

appoint their own ecclefafucal cfticers. This word
people is fo' delicious in him, that I cannot tell

what is included in the idea of the people. Doth
he mean the rabble or the legiflature, pAc. t jrt

this fenfe it may be true, that the legiflature givetli
leave to the bifhops to appoint, and they apnoinn
themfelves ;

I mean the executive pov/er appoints
etc. He Iheweth his ignorance in government.
As to High Church he carrieth it a prodigious way,
and includeth/ in the idea of it, more than others
will allow.

H 3 Pacrc
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Page 1-^1) > Though it he cujlomary to admit none to

the minijlry -vuho are not approved by the bijhops or

pr'iejhj.
Sec. One of his principles to expofe.

Ibid. If every one has not an inherent right to chufe
his ozvn guide^ then a man muji he either of the religion

of his guide ; or^ Sec. That would make delicate

Work in a nation : what would become of all our
rburches ? They muft dwindle into conventicles.

8hc'^ what wotild be the confeqiience of this fcheme.
in feveral points. This great reformer, if hispro-

ji'6\s were reduced to pradlice, how many thoufand

ftdl.s, and confequently tumults, 6"^. Men mull
be governed in fpeculations, at lead not fuffered

:o vent them ; becaufe opinions tend to actions,

which are moil: governed by opinions, (ijr. If

thoie who Vv'rite for the church writ no better they
would fucceed but fcurvily. But to iee whether he
be a good writer, let us fee when he hath pubiiflied
ills fecond part.

Page 25?. y^n excellent author in his preface to the

account of Demnark. This man judgeth and writeth

luuch of a level. Molefworth's preface, full of
Aaie profligate topics. That author wrote his

book in fpite to a nation, as this doth to religion,
^Tiil boih perhaps on poor perfonal piques.

jbid. By which means, and not by any difference in

fpectdutive matters^ they are more rich and populous.
'

As if ever any body thought that a difference in

fpeciilatlve opinions made men richer or poorer j

ior example, he,

Vagc 258. Play the devil for Cod^s fake. If this

is meant for wit, I would be glad to obferve it ;

but in fuch cafes I frfl look whether there be com-
mon fenfe, ^c.

Page 261 . Chriflendom has been thefcene of ferpe-

tual warSy majfacresy Sec. He doth not confider

that moft religious wars have been caufed by

Ichifms, when the diffenting parties were ready to

join with any ambitious, difcQiiCsated men. The
national
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m.^t'ional rCiigion always defireth peace, even in her

notions, for its intereds.

Pdge 270. Some have taken the liberty to compare
a high church pricft in Polilia to a monkey in a glafs-

Jhop, zvhercy as he can do no good^ fo he never fails of
doing mfchief enough. That is his modefty, it is

his own {Imile, and it rather fits a man that does

fo and fo, (meaning himfelf.) Befides, the com-

pariibn is fooliili. So it is
\yith men, as with

ftags.

Page 276. Their inter
eft obliges them dir^^Iy to

promote tyranny. The matter is, that Chriftianity is

the fault which fpoils the priefts, for they were
like other men before they were priefts. A-
mong the Romans, priefls did not do fo, for they
had the greateft power during the republic. I

wonder he did not prove, they fpoiled Nero.

Page 277. No princes have been more infupporta'
hie and clone z^eaier violence to the commonwealth than

thofs the clergy have honouredfor faints and martyrs.
For example, in our country, the princes mofi: ce-

brated by our clergy are, etc. etc> etc. And the

quarrels fince the conqueft were nothing at all of
the clergy, but purely of families, &c. wherein
the clergy only joined like other men.

Page 279. Jfter the reformation^ I defire to know
vjhetbcr the conduEl of the clergy was any ways altered

for the better, &c. Monftrous mifreprefentation !

Does this man's fpirit of declaiming let him forget
all truth of fact, as here, <bc. ? Shew it. Or doth
he flatter himfelf, a time will come, in future ages^
that men will believe it on his word ? In fhort, be-

tween deelaiming, between mifreprefenting, and

falfenefs, and charging Popifh things, and Inde*

pendency huddled together, his whole book is em-

ployed.
Set forth at large the neceffity of union in reli-

gion, and the difadvantage of the contrary, and
anivver the contrary in Holland, where they have
no religion, and are the worft conilituted govern-

ment
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ment in the world to laft. It is ignorance of cau-

fes and appearances which makes fhallow people

judi^e Co much to their advantage. They are go-
verned by the adminiftration and almoft: legiflatiire

of Holland, through advantage of property ; nor

are they fit to be fet in balance with a noble king-

dom, he, like a man that gets a hundred pounds
a year by hard labour, and one that has it ia

land.

Page 280. It may he luorth enqutr'mg, whether

the difference hetvjeen the fcveralftis in England, &c.

A noble notion ftarted, that union in the church

muft enOave the kingdom : reflect on it. This

man hath fomewhere heard, that it is a point of

wit to advance pardoxes, and the bolder the better.

But the wit lies in maintaining them, which he ne-

gle(Steth,
and formeth imaginary conclufions from

them, as if they were true and uncontefled.

He adds, That in the btjl conjiiiuted ehurih,, the

greateft good which can be expe^ed of the ecclef.aftics is

from their divifions. This is a maxim deduced from
a gradation of falle fuppofitions. If a man fhould

turn the tables, and argue that all the debauchery,
atheifm, licentioufnefs, etc, of the times, were ow-

ing to the poverty of the clergy, etc. v/hat would
he fay? There have been more wars of religion

fince the ruin of the clergy, than before in Eni*-

land. All the civil wars before were from other

caufes.

Page 283. Prayers are made in the loyal univerjtty

cf Oxford^ to continue the thronefreefrom the contagion

of fchifm. See Mather s Sermon on the 2(^th of 3Iay,

1700. Thus he ridicules the univerfity, while he

is eating their bread. The whole univerfity comes

with the moft loyal addrelles, yet that goes for no-

thing. If one indifcreet man drops an indifcreet

word, all mufl: anfwer for it.

Page 286. By alloiving all, vjho hold no opinions

prejudicial
to thejlate^ and contribute tq^ually with their

fellow '^
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fillow-fuhje^.s
to its fupport^ equal pr'ivueges in it.

But who denies that of the cJiiTenters ? The Calvi-

nill fcheme, one would not think, proper for nno-

narchy. Therefore, they fall in with the Scotch,

Geneva, and HoUatid ;
and when they had ftrengtli

here, they pulled down the monarchy. But i will

tell an opinion they hold prejudicial to the flate in

his opiiiion ;
and that is, that they are againfi: tole-

ration ; of which, if I do not fhew him ten times

more inftances from their greateft writers, than he

can do of paffive obedience among the clergy, I

have done.

Does not jujlice demand, that they who alike contri'

hute to the burden^ Jhould alike receive the advantage ?

Here is another of his maxims clofely put, without

confidering v/hat exceptions may be made. The
Papifts have contributed doubly (being fo taxed 5

therefore, by this rule, they ought to have double

advantage. Prote(5l:ion in property, leave to trade

and purchafe, etc. arc enough for a government
to give. Employments in a ftate are a reward for

thofe who entirely agree with it, etc* For exam-

ple, a man, who, upon all occafions, declared his

opinion of a commonwealth to be preferable to a

monarchy, would not be a ht man to have employ-
ments ; let him enjoy his opinion, but not be in

a capacity of reducing it to practice, etc.

Page 2S7. There can he no alteration in the ejia^

hlifbcd mode of church difcip
line y which is not made in

a leaal iv-ay. Oh, but tlierc are feveral methods to

compafs this legal v/ay, by cunning, fatio.i, indu-

ftry. The common people, he knows, may be

wrought upon by priefts ; thefe may influence the

faction, and fo compafs a very pernicious law, and
in a legal way ruin the ftate ; as King Charles I.

began to be ruined in a legal way, by pafiing bills,

itC.

Page 288. As every thing is perfecution, tvhich puts
?nan in a ivorfe cmdition than his neighbours. It is

hard
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hard to thir.k fometimes whether tliis man is hired

to wrire for or a^iainft dilTinters and the ftcls. This
is their opinion, alihough they will not own it ib

roundly JiCt this be brought to pradVice : Make
a Quaker lord chancellor, who thinketh paying

tythes unlawful. And bring other inilances to

fhew that feveral employments affect the church.

Ibid. Great advantage which bAb c'ourch andjlate
have got by the kinchiefs ah eaiy Jlo.wn io

d'ljfenters.

Let them then be thankl'ul for that. We humour
children for their good fometimes, but too much
may hurt. Obferve, that this 64th paragraph juft
contradils the former. For, if wc have advantage
bv kindnefs ihewn diiTenrers, then there is no ne-

ceflity of baniiliment, or death.

290. Chr'ijl 7iever dcftgnedthe hdy Sacravimt Jljoidd

he prcjltinted to jerve a party. And then people JJjouhi

be bribed by a place to receive univorthily. Why, the

buiinefs is, to be fure, that thofe who are employ-
ed arc of the national church ; and the way to

know It is, by receiving the facrament, which all

.men ought to do in their own church ; and if not,

are hardly fit for an office ; and if they have thofe

moral qualifications he mcntioneth, joined to reli-

gion, no fear of receiving unworthily. And for

,this there might be a remedy : To take an oath,
that they are of the fame principles, etc. for that ij

the end of rec-iving; and that it might be no bribe,

the bill againft occalional conformity would prevent
, entirely.

Ibid. Preferring men rot for their capacity^ but

.thiir zeal to the church. The misfortune is, that if

we prefer diilenters to great pofts, they will have

an inclination to make themfelves the national

church, and fo there will be perpetual ftruggling ;

which cafe may be dangerous to the Ifate : For mea
are naturally wifljing to get over others to their

own opinion ; Witnefs this writer, v/ho hath pu-
bliOied
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tliflied as lingular and abfurd notions as poflible,

yet hath a mighty zeal to bring us over to them.

Page 292. Here are two pages of fcurrilous

faction, with a deal of refieclions on great perfons.

Under the notion of high churchmen, he runs

down all uniformity and church- government.
Here is the whole lower houfe of convocation,

which reprefents the body of the clergy and both

univerliiies, treaied with rudenefs by an obfcure,

corrupt member, while he is eating their bread.

Page 294. The reafon wky the middle fort of peo-

ple retain Jo much of their ancient virtue^ SkC. is be-

cavfe no fuih pfrnicicus n:tions are the ingrediefits of
their education ;

zuhich it is afign are infinitely abfurd,

whenfo many of the gentry and nchility can^ notwith-

fanding their prepofj'iffm, get dear of them. Now,
the very fame argument lies againll religion, mo-

rality, honour, and honefty, which are, it feems,

but prejudices of education, and too many get clear

of them. The middle fort of people have other

things to mind than the factions of the age.

He always affigneih many caufcs, and iom.etimes

with reafon, hnce he maketh imaginary ciftcts.

He quarrels at power being lodged in the clergy :

VvTicn there is no reafonable proteftant, clergy or

laity, who will not readily ov/n the inconveniencies

by too great power and wealth, in any one body of

men, ecclefiaftics, or feculars : But on that account

to weed up the wheat with the tares ;
to banilh all

religion, becaule it is capable of being corrupted ;

ro give unbounded licence to all fects, etc. And if

herefies had not been ufed vv-i.h fome violence in

the primitive age, v,e ihould have had, inftead of

true religion, the mcft corrupt one in the world.

Page 316. The Duich^ and the rejl of ourpieshy-
Itrian allies, &:c. The Dutch will hardly thank

him for this appellation. The French huguenots,
and
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and Geneva proteftants themielves, and others,
have lamented the want of epifcopacy, and appro-
ved ours, &c. In this and the next paragraph,
the author introduceth the arguments he formerly
ufed, when he turned papiil: in King James's time

;

and loth to lofe them, he gives them a new turn ;

and they are the ftrongeft in his book, at leall have
nioft artifice.

Page 333. // is plain, all the power the
h'Jljops

have is derivedfrom the people^ &c. In general the

diftinction lies here. The permiflive power of ex-

jercifing jurifdi^lion, lies in the people, or legiila-

ture, or admioiftator ol a kingdom ; but not of

making him a bilhop. As a phyfician that com-
menceth abroad, may be fu fibred to praifllfe in

London or be hindered ;
but they have not the

power of creating him a doclor, wliich is peculiar
to an univerfity. This is Tome alUiiion

;
but the

thing is plain, as it feemeth to me, and wanteth no
fubterfu'je, etc.

Page 3^8. A 'journeyman b'lfJjop to ordain for him..

Dotli any man think, that writing at this rate, does

the author's cauie any fervice ? Is it his wit or his

rpleen that he cannot govern ?

Page 364. Can any have a Tight to an ofjue vjith-

mt havirig a right to do ihoje things in iJuhiLh the ojfce

confijls ? I anfwer, the ojdination is valid. But at'

man may priidentially forbid to do Ibme things.
As a clergyman may marry v/ithout licence or

banns; the marriage is good j yet he is puniihabia
for ir.

Page 36S., A choice made hy perfons ivho have no^

righf to rhuf."., is an errour of the fv ft concoEi'on, Th;it

b.Htercd hniile apain ;
this is hard. I wilh t!ie.

phyilcians had kept that a fecret, it lleth io ready
{or him to be wittv with.

Page 370. If prefeription can make mere nullities

to becomes good aud vahdj tie laity may be capable ofall

manner
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manner of ecdefiajlical power ^ &c. There is a difFer-

snce ; for here the fame way is kept, although
there might be breaches ;

but it is quite otherwile,

it you aker the whole method from what it was at

firft. We fee biihops : There always were bifliops:

It is the old way Hill. So a family is ftill held the

fame, although we are not fure of the purity of

every one of the race.

Page 380. It is faid^ That every ?iathn is not a com*

pleat body politic iviihin itfelf
as to ecclefiafticah. But

the ivhole church, lay they, compofes fuch a body, and

Cbifi is the head of it. But Chrifi's b:adfi)ip

makes Chri/Hans no more one body politic u-ilh refpedl to

icclefiafticah than to civils. Here we mult (hew the

reafon and neceffity of the church beiag a corpo-

poration all over the world : To avoid herefies,

and preferve fundamentals, and hinder corrupting
of fcripiure, &c. But there are no fuch neceili*

ties in government, to be the fame every where,
&c. It is fomething like the colleges in an univer-

fity ; they all are independent, yet joined, are one

body. So a general council confifteth of many
perfons independent of one another, &c.

However, there is fuch a thing as Jus gentium,
&c. And he that is do(Stor of phyfi:, or law, is

fo in any univcrlity in Europe, like the refpuhlica,

literaria. Nor to me does there I'eem any thing

contradidling, or improper in this notion of the

catholic church; and for want of fuch a commur
nion, religion is fo much corrupted, and would be

more, if there were [notj more communion ia

this than in civils. It., is of no import to man-
kind how nations are governed ; but the preferviiig
the purity of religion Is befl held up by endeavour-

ing to make it one body over the world. Some-

thirig like as there is in trade. So to be able to

conmiunicate with ali Chrillians wc come anjong.
Vol. XI. I is
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is at leaft to be wifhed and aimed at as much as we
can.

'Page 384. In a zvord^ if the bifl.ops are not Jw
fremc^ Sic. Here he reaflumeth his arguments for

Popery, that there cannot be a body-politic of the

church through the whole world, without a vilible

head to have rccourfe to Thefe were formerly
ivrit to advance popeiy, and now to put an abfur-

dity upon the hypothefis of a catholic church. As

they fay in Ireland, in King James's time, they
built mafs-houfcs which we make very good barns

of.

Page 388. Bijhops are^ under a premonire^ obliged
to confirm and conjecrate the perjon named in the Conge
d'elire. This perhaps is complained of. He is

permitted to do it. We all allow the Jcgiflature

may hinder, if they pleafe ; as they may turn out

Chriftianify, if they think fit.

Page 389. // is the magijirate who impowers them

to do more for other b'Jhops than they can for themfelvps^

fmce they cannot appoint tbeir own fucceffors. Yes

ihey cotiid. if the magiftrate would let thcra. Here
is an endlefs fpluttcr, and a parcel of perplexed dlf-

tin<Slions upon no occafion. All that the clergy

pretend to, is a right of ^qualifying men for the

ininiftry, fomething like what an univerfity doth

v/ith degrees. This power they claim from God,
and that the civil power cannot do it as pleafing to

God without them:; but they may chufc whether

they will fuffer it or no. A religion cannot be

crammed down a nation's throat againft their will ;

but when they receive a religion, it is fuppofed

they receive it as their converters give it
; and, up-

on that foot, they cannot juftly mingle their own
methods, that contradict that religion, &c.

Page 390. With us the bifJjops ail only nnjiflerial'

ly and }y virtue of the regal cornmiffion^ by which thi

princeJinnly enjoins and cc-nmands thcrn to proceed in

ch-fwg
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chufi'igy confirming^ and conftcrating^ Sic. Suppofe
we held ic unlawful :o do ib : How can we help it ?

Uuc docs that make it rightful, if it be not fo ?

Suppofc the author lived in a be:ithen country^
where a Inw would be made to call Chriftianity i-

dolarrous ; would that be a topic for him to prove
it fo by, Sic. And why do the clergy incur a pre-
munire ;

To frighten them. Becaviie the law un-

derflandeth, that, if they refufe, the chofcn can-

not be a biiliop : Bur, if the clergy had an order to

do it ctherwife than they have prefcribed, they

ought and would incur an hundred rather,

Page 402. I believe the catholic churchy Sicf Here
he ridicules the ApoAles creed. Another pait of

his feheme. By what he fays in thele p.Jges, it i^^

certain, his defign is either to run down Chriftia-

nity, or fct up Popery; the latter it is more chaii-

table to think, and, from his pail hfe, highly pro
-

bable.

Page 405. Tbat luhich govs the Papijls fo grfat

advantage waSf ckrgymens talking fo vny inconj-jlin^.

with themjelvei^ 3cc. State the dirfercnce here be-
tween cur feparation from Rome, and the diUlnteia^

from us, and fhew the fali^nefs of what he filth.

I wifli he would tell i^s what he leavcih for a cler-

gyman to do, if he may not inftruift the people in

religion, and if they fhould not receive his inftruc-

lions.

Page 411. Tht; rejlraint of the prefs a had':-? of
Pdpery, Why is that a badge of Popery ? Why
not reftrain the prcfs to thofc who would confound

religion, as in civil matters. But this loucheth
hiHifelf. He would ftarve perhaps, &c. Let hiii;

get fome honeil-er livelihood ihcn. It is pUir, all

1 is arguiiifr-^s againft conftraint, &:c. favour the

Papifts as u.uch ai diflentcrs ; for both have opi-
nions tiiit may iiuc<^c the peace of the flate,

1 I Page
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Page 413. Since this
difcourfe.

&c. And muft we
have another volume on this one rubje(5t of inde-

pendency ? Or, is it to fright us ? I ^m not of
Dr. Hickes's mind, ^' il venge,

"
I pity the

readers, and the clergy that moil anfwer it, be

it ever fo iniipid. . Refle'ft on his farcaftic conclu*

A N
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ANSWER.
T O T H E

CRAFTSMAN
Of Dec. 12, 1730,

On a very interefting Subject, relative to.

IREL AN p.

To which is prefixed,"-

The C R AFT S M A N itfelf.

The CRAFTSMAN.

N^. 232 Sat. Dec. 12. 173c,

n^HE following article, which hath lately appear-* ed in the news- papers, deferveth our imme-
diate confideration, viz,

*

They write from Dublin, that an officer from
**

every regiment in the French fcrvice is arrived

I 3
"

iher*^,
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there, in order to raife recruits for their refpec-
tive corps ; v/hich is not to be done in a clan-

deftinc manner, as formerly (when feveral per-
fons raiFered death for n) bur publicly. Thefe

gentlemen are to difperfe themfelves into the fe-

veral counties, where they have the beft inter-

sd
I
and a field officer is to reiide cdnftantly at

Dubhn to hear all complaints, which may be

made by any of the recruits againft their oliicers;
and alfo to prepare for fending them oft.

Count Broglio hath been foliciting an order to

this purpofe, thefe two years.*'
"When I firfb read this account in the public

prints, I looked upon it as a common piece of falfe

intelligence, and was in full expectation of feeing
it concradicled in the next day's papers, according
to frequent cuftora; but having fmce heard it con-

fidently affirmed to be true, (although I can hardly
vet believe it ; efpecially, as to every part) the duty
which I owe my country, and my zeal for the pre-
fent efiabliOiment, oblige me to take ibme notice

of an affair, which I apprehend to be of very great

importance to both.

it will be necelTary, in the firft place, to give the

reader a fliort account of the nauue of thefe troops,
;is they are now eftabliflied in France.

They confift, as v/e have been informed, of one

regiment of horfc, and five regiments of foot, all

doubly or trebly ofScered ; fo that they are of

themfelves a very confiderable body of men.
But their num.ber is the lead point to be confi-

dered in this affair. There are other circumflan-

ces, V liich render thefe troops infinitely more for-

midable to Great Britain. They are not only all

Roman Catholics, but the mofl: dangerous of that

communion, v/ith refpeCl to us, I mean Roman
Caiholic iiibje6ts of cur own dominions; many of

whom have been obliged to fly their native country
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n account of rebellions and confpiracies, in which

they have been engaged ;
and all of them devoted

by inclination ; by imerell:, by confcience, by every
motive human and divine, to the lervice of the

Tietender, in oppofition to the Proteflant fuccef-

iion in his Majeiiy's royal family.
To this wc may add, that they are generally e-

Aeemed the beft forces in the French fervice , that

they have always behaved themfelves as fuch in the

late wars ; and are commanded by officers of ap-

proved courage, as well as great ikill and experience
in military affairs.

It is laid likwife, that the ferjeants, corporals,
and private men are fo well-feafoned to danger,
and expert in their duty, that, by a gradual pro-
motion, they could furnifli officers for a very for-

midable army, in cafe of any fudden invafion or
inrurre<ftion.

In the next place, it will not be improper to ex-
amine this affair with regard to our laws.

It is made felony, by act of parliament in Ire-

land, for any fubjccl of that kingdom to inlift him-

felf, or to inlift others, in the fervice of any fo-

reign ftate; and it is well known that multitudes
of poor wretches havefuffered death upon that ac-

count.

We know it may be faid, that a power is referv-

ed to his Majefty. by a claufe in that a<5l, to dif-

penfe wich it, by granting any foreign prince a li-

cence to raife forces in his dominions, and in-

iiemnifying his fubjetSls from the penalties of the

law.

Although it is far from my intention to difpute

any of his Majeity's legal prerogatives, or to call

the wifdom of the kgiflaturein queflion, yet I muft
take the liberty to obierve, that inch powers have
been fometiraes granted out of complaifince to the

crown, that the prince's hands may not be abfolute-

I7 tyed up, and in full confidence that they will ne*

ver
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ver be exerted but for the benefit of this nation,

or poflibly of fome proteftant ally, upon great e-

mergencies of ftate. The exercife of the preroga-

tive, in thefe cafes, is therefore merely a pruden-
tial part, which is left to the difcretion of the prince
and his minifters, who ought always to be fuppofed
the beft: judges of thefe affairs ; and therefore how
ridiculous would it be to fend to the attorney-gene-
ral for his opinion in fuch a cafe, who can be a

competent judge of nothing but the legality of it,

and whether the affair be adtionable or not ; but

minifters ought to regulate their condu<51:, in thefe

refpets, according to the iituation of affairs, and
the exigencies of government.

I muft therefore beg leave to confidcr the prefent

fubje^ of the Irifh forces, in this light.
It will not be denied, I prefume, that a licence

to recruit Roman Catholic regiments of Englilh

fubje^s, in foreign fervice, and in the intereft of a

pretender to the crown, (which is death by the

Jaw, without his Majefty's permiffion) is a favour

of a very extraordinary nature, and ought to be

attended with fome extraordinary circumftances.

I confefs that I can fee no fuch extraordinary cir-

cumftances at prefent; unlefs-it fhould be faid that

this fayour was granted, in order to engage our

good allies in the demolition of Dunkirk; but I

hope they have more generofitythan to infift upon
fuch hard terms for the effe<Stual performance of

that, which they are obliged by treaty to do. I am
fure, fuch conditions feem unreafonable on our

part, after we have made them fo many other con-

ceflions ; particularly with relation to the flag and
Santa Lucia ; which, I think, are fufficient to make
them comply with all our demands, without expe^-
ing any farther favours, and even fupererogations
of friend fhip.

Perhaps my adverfaries (if they have any con-

ceit) may take an opportunity of ridiculing me for

writing
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\^ritlng in this ftrain ; but as it fometimes ferveth

their turn to make me a great man, and to argue

againfi: me as fuch, I will for once fuppofe myfelf
{o ; and, methinks, if I had the honour of being
but half an hour in that ftation, I could reafon a-

gainll fuch an order, for the good of my king and

my country, in the following manner :

1. Thefe troops have always been made ufe of,

tfhenever there hath been any attempt in favour

of the pretender; and indeed they are, upon ma-

ny accounts, the fitteft for tliis purpofe. They are

our fellow- fubj e6ts ; they fpeak <;ur language ;
are

acquainted with our manners
;
and do not raife that

averfion in the people, which they naturally con-

ceive againft other foreign troops, who underfland

neither. I am afraid, I may add, that they are

kept up, for this purpofe, in entire regiments,
without fuflfering them to be mixed with the troops
of any other nation. It is well known, at Jeaft:,

that they fupplied the late King James with a

nurfery of foldiers, who were always ready for his

fervice, whenever any opportunity offered itfelf for

his reftoration ;
and that, at this time, the Preten-

der is always the bait made ufe of by their officers

to raife recruits. They never mention the King
of France, or the King of Spain, upon thefe oc-

cafions ; but l\\\ the poor wretches under an aflu-

ranee, that they are entered into the fervice of

him, whom they call their natural and rightful

king. I will not fufpeci: the prefent fidelity of

France, and their cordiality to ths Proteftant eCta.^

blifhment ; yet methinks we might eaiily excufe

ourfclves from furnifhing them with inflrumentSj
which they may employ againft us, whenever am-

bition, or reafons of flate, fhall diffolve their pre-
fent engagements, and induce them to efpoufe the

caufe of the Pretender again.
2. It is very probable that his Catholic Majefty

(who hath likewife feveral regixnents of this kind
in
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in his fefvlce) will expe<5l the iamc favour of re-

cruiting them in Ireland ; and that he may, in cafe

of reFuial, make it a pretence, at any time, for

quarrelling wiih us, interrupting our commerce,
and difturbing us again in the pclTeiiion of Gibral-

tar. And here it is proper jufl: to take notice, that

thefe troops did his Catholic Majefly the mofk emi-

nent fervice in the laft iiege of that important

place. He may complain, perhaps, of our partia-

lity to France, and alledge, that we do not treat

Spain in the fame manner we expeft to be treated

bv them, as one of the moO: favoured nations.

3. The kingdom of Ireland feemeth, at this

time, in a very ill condition to admit of any fucli

draughts out of her dominions. She hath been

already fo mych exhaufted by the voluntary tranf--

portation of multitudes of her inhabitants, (who
have been prevailed upon, by the calamities of their

own country, to feek their bread in other parts of

ihe world) that the interpofition of parliament was

found neceflary to put a ftop to it ; and Ihall we
fuffer any foreign power to drain her ftill farther

under fuch circumftances ; efpecially in this man-

ner, and for this purpofe f I do not hear that this

licence is confined to any particular number of

men. It is confeffed, 1 think, that they want a-

bove two thoufand men to complete their corps j

and who knovveth but they may defign to raile a

great many more than they care to own ;
or even

to form fome new regiments oF thefe troops ? But

fuppofing they are confined to a certain nuniber of

recruits, and that IreLmd were in a capacity to fpare

them; it is well known how eafily fuch limitations

a^rc evaded, and how difficult it is to know when

people conio: in exactly to the terms of their com-
million. This was fufficiently explained in the

iate famous controverfy, coacerningMr.
* Wood's

* SvC t>.e Dr^pkr's Lettevs,

patent*
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patent for fupplying Ireland with a particular fum
of copper-halfpence ;

and the arguments upon
that fubje^l may be applied to this, with fome al-

lowances for the difference between the two cafes*

It may, perhaps, be faid likcwife, that all the vi-

gilance of the miniftry hath been hitherto found
ineffeftual to prevent the French from clandcftinely

recruiting thefe regiments with Irifh catholics ;

and, therefore, that we may as well allow them to

do it openly ; nay, that it is our intereft to let them

purge Ireland of her Popifh inhabitants as much
as they pleafe ;

but I deny this for feveral reafons,

which 1 fhall mention prefently ; and if it were

really the cafe, that the French can at any time re-

cruit thefc troops clandeftinely, I cannot fee any
rcafon why they Ihould foiicite an order fo pref-

fingly, for two years together, to do it openly,
unlefs they have Tome other deiign. Ought not e-

ven this confideration to put us a little upon our

guard ;
and is it not a tacit confellion, that thefe

troops are thought to be of more importance to

them than we ought to wi(h ? Belides, are we to li

cence and authorife a mifchievous pradlice, becaufe

we cannot totally prevent it? Every onejuftly ap-

plauded his Majefty's Angular firmnefs and refolu*

tion in fupporting the rights of his German fub-

jc6ts, when an attempt was made to feduce fome of
them into the King of Pruflia's fervice, although

perhaps it is impoffible to prevent that practice en-

tirely. We all remember that the inlifting a mil-

ler's fon, and a few other ordinary peafants, oc-

cafioned fuch a mifunderftanding between the twa
crowns, as proceeded almoft to a rupture. Nor
was the zeal of the Englifh parliament backward
on this occalion ; but, on this confideration, a-

mongO: others, refolved to keep up a body of

12,000 Heffian troops in our pay, which have al-

ready coft us above a million of money. I am con-

fident, therefore, that the fame paternal care will

ahv.iys
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always influence his Majefty to guard and prote<Jl
his Britifh fubjecls in the fame manner ; and, if a-

ny meafure fhould be taken, which favours too

much of the French interefl, and feemeth of dan-

gerous confequence to the intereft of his family^
the world can impute it to nothing but the deceit-

ful reprefentations of thofe, who lie under fuch

particular obligations to the court of France, that

they can refufe them nothing.
k>uch a licence feemeth to give encouragement to

the people of Ireland to continue Pvoman Catholics,
lince they are fure to meet with a proviiion both in

the French and 8panifh fervice ; whereas, we al-

ways reject them in our troops, and abfolutely

prohibit our oiScers to recruit in Ireland. Now,
although it may not be fafe to truft them in our ar-

mies; yet certainly we ought not to give the leaft

encouragem.ent to their entering into foreign fer-

vice
; efpecially into fuch compact bodies as thefe

regiments. And here it will not be amifs to relate

a ftory much more to the honour of an Engliih
nobleman, who hath alfo one of the largett eftates

in Ireland of any man in the kingdom. When he
went to vifit the invalids in France, a place in the

nature of ourChelfea college here, all the Irifli of-

ficers and foidiers of that hofpital drew out in a

hody to do him particular honours. We can make
no quefi:ion that their chief view was to have fome

prelent from his lordfnip; but though he hath an
heart as well difpofed to generous charity as any
man, and a purfe well able to anfwer the didlates of
it ; yet out of regard to his country, for which he
hath likewife the moft diOnterefted zeal, his anfwer
to them was only this: "

Gentlemen, I am very" fenlible of the honour you have done me, and
*'

hearti!y pity your misfortunes ; but as you have
** drawn them upon yourfelves, by ferving againll:
^'

your coimtry, you muft not txpe(^l any relief
" OX



^' or reward for me, for having fuflfcred in a fer-

**
vice, in wiiich I wiili you had ncV(.r engaged."

5. h there not ibme rf.afon to apprehend, that

thii licence may, at one lime or o:her, prove a

fnare to th.it country, and draw many people into

their deftriKrtion ; for, unlefs it is made perpettial,

can it be fuppofed tliat all the poor ignorant
wretches in the kingdom fhould he apprized how
Ions this hcence is to be in force r or when thev

may hll: with impunity, and when thev mav not ?

Befiues, as it may hi picfumed that thefe oiricers

will never go, for the future, upon fuch errands,

without Tome pretended orders, when the real one
is expired ;

fo they will find it no diflicuh matter

to impofe fuch a counterfeit upon i literate people,
who niay thus inctir the penalties of tiie lav/, with-

out knov/ing any thing of the matter. Such a

method of providing for perfons, whofe principles
render them unferviceable in our armv, is indeed

a htile more charitable than a late *
project fcr

preventing Irifli children from being ftarved, by
fatting them up, and felling them to the butcher.

6. I have often heard that thefe troops have been
made ufe of, in parliarnentj as an argument for

keeping up a ftanding army in England ; and I

ihink we need not take any meaiures to render
that argument ftronger. God knows., there arc

too many arguments always ready upon fuch occa-

iions.

I might inHfl: upon fome other points which
this affair naturally fuggefteth to a conHdering
mind

; particularly, the danger of fuffering fevcral

bigotted Irifli papiih in foreign fervice, to difperfc
themfelves into thofc counties where they have the
beft intereft, and to ftrole about Ireland amongft
their relations and old acquaintance, of the fame

principles with themielves. Are vre fare that they

* See Vol III. of the author's wciks.

Vol. XI. K will
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will not make a bad ufe of this liberty by inquiring
iiito die ftrength of their party, by giving them

Jjopes and taking an opportunity to conceit mea-
iuies for the advantage of their caufe ^ Have we
iiorcafon to apprehend that they may endeavour to

j-aife feamcn as well as foldiers, under colour of

his order ? or engage great nua>bers of their coun-

tiymcn to trar.fport themfelves over lo the French-

,colonies and plantations in the Wcfl: Indies, which
.are already giown formidable to the trading inter-

-i^a of Great Britain in thofe parts ?

But whatever may be the mo:ives to fuch an ex-

/^rdiniry favour, or the confequences of it, 1 am
imt ii is the ilrongell mark c^f cur conlidence in

France, and fuch an one as, I believe, they would
not place in us, upon anyoccaflon, 1 will illuCtrate

t lis by a "paraiiel cafe.

The French Proteftants, who fled over hither

iVorn a perfecution on account of religion, never dif-

,c:o-vered any principles, wliich were incompatible with

ihe civil government of France, nor ever fet up a-

jiy pretender to the prelent Pvoyal Family of that

kingdom ; and yet, if we iliould think fit to form

4aiy confiderablc number of them in;o complete
^diltincl regin:ients, to be compofed of French Pro*
teflants only, ind commanded-by Fiench officers,

widiout any incorpor?.tion of Britilh foldiers, I

fancy it would give our good allies fome umbrage.
_But i am almoft confident, that they would never

permit us to fend over a Protcftant French officer

from every regui:ient to recruit their refpe^live

corps, by difperiing themfelves into thofe provin-
ces where they have the beft intereif; or fuffi^r a

iield -officer, in Englifli pay, to reiide conftantly i.ii

Paris, and exercife a fort of m.artial h^w in the ca-

pital of their dominions ; I fay, they would hardly
iufFer this, even though our ambafTadour fhould

fohclt fuch an order, with the ucmofl application.
for twenty years together.

Anc
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And yet ihe cafe of the Ivlih forces Is much

ftronger with rcipe^Tt to us. They do notdilTcr

iwith us only in in:\ticrs of religion, but hold prin-"^

ciplcs abfolutely deliriKMive of cur civil govern-
ment ; and are generally looked upon abroad as .i-

ftanding army, kept on foot to ferve the Preten-*

der upon any occafion.

1 mull aik a quellion or' two, which naturall/
offer ihemfelves in this place.
What power is this ficld-ofTicer to exercKe du-

ring his refidence in Dublin ? Is the French mar-

ti;d law to take place, if any of tluic recruits'

ftiould happen to repent of what they have done,

and think fit to defcrt ?

'l\oops are generally armed as Toon as ihey are

iniirted. Is this rule to be obferved in the prefenc
cafe? If fo, another queftion occurreih. It hatli

been found' necefiary, for the fecurity of Ireland,

to retrain all Ron-ian Catholics from wearing, oi*

keeping any arms in their houfes. I nfiC, thei-e-

fore, whether the authority of this licence is ir

fuperfede the laws of the land ? I may go fanner;

The garrifon of Dublin feldom confifleth of a

bove 800 men for the duty of the place. Supporm[>'
double that nuiiiber of Popidi recruirs iliould be

brought thither, in order to be viewed by theii*

field-officer, vm11 it be faid that there is no jud ap-

prehenlion of danger? but as thefc fuggeftions may
appear to be founded on the iniidelity of France:

(a cafe not to be fuppofed at prefent) I prefs them
no farther.

I muff however repeat it, that this order is thj

fnllcft demoniiration of the coi'ihdence we repofe in

them : and I hope they will fcorn to make any bad
ufe of it : But if it v.'trc poiliblc 10 fufpecl thac

they could have ny deiign to piay the knave wiili

ps, they could not v/iih for a better opportunity ta

promote it, than by fuch a power as is now faid to

be put into their hands.

K 2 I
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I hope, my remark on this article of news will

not be conftrued in a Jacobite fcnfe, even by the

inoft proftitiue Icribblcrs of the pici'ent times ; but

I mud beg leave to expoftulate a little with the

public on that mean, infamous pra(Sli:e, which

Jhefe writers have lately ufed, in explaining fome

of my papers into treafoiiable libels
; taking an oc-

caiion from hence to appear formally in defence of

die throne, and laying it down, as a point grant-

ed, that there is an adlual, concerted defign of fet-

iiDg alide the prefent eftabhlhniert. This is a

practice which may be of great feiv'xe to the real

enemies of the preieot government ;
and every Ja-

cobite in the kingdom may make u's of it to pub-
liili the moft explicit invedlives on the King and
his government, under the pretence of interpreting
the implicit deiign of other writings. It is a prac-
tice wliich was never allowed of till now, and ought
never to be allowed ; for whatever may be tlie fe^

cret meaning of any author, fuch explanations are

certainly libels, which may have a very bad eiFc6t

upon weak minds, and are punifhable by the laws

without any extraordinary methods of conllruc-

iion. Thcfo writers ought to remember the cafe

of Sir Richard Steele, who pubhfhed the Preten-

der's declaration at the beginning of the late reign,,

v.'ith an anfwer annexed
;
and although he did it

with a very good defign, yet it was univerfally al

lowed to be contrary to law; and, if his principles
of loyalty had not been very well known, might
have involved him in a i'evere profecution. I fhall

make no reflexions on thofe, who encouraged fucli-

explanations ;
and thofe who are hired to do it are

beneath my notice. Let them empty all the trite

common places of fervile, injudicious flattery, and'
I

endeavour to make their court by luch naufeons,-

diflioneff adulation, as, I am lure, gives the mofis

offence to thofe perfons, to whom it is paid. Let

them throw as much foul dirt at me as they pleafe.
Let
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Let them charge me with dcfigns, wh'ch never en-

tered into my thoughts, and cannot juf^Iy be im-

puted to me from any part of my conduct. God
knoweth my heart, I am as zealous for the welfare

of the prefent lloyal Family as the moft fordid of

fhefe fycophants. i am fenhble, that our happi-
nefs dependeth on the iecuiity ot his jM.ijtffy's

title, and the prefervation of the prtfcnt govern-

ment, upon thofe principles, which eliabli(l:ied-

them at the late gloiious revolution ;
and which, I

hope, will contiiiue to af^u^te the conduct of Bri-

tons to the latelf- generations. Thefe have always
been my principles ; and whoever will give him^felf

the trouble of looking over the courie of theie pa-

pers, will be convinced, that thty have been mr
guide : But I am a blunt,- plain-dealing, old man,
who am not afraid to fpeak the rjuth; and as I

have no relifn for flattery myielf, I fcorn to beftov^

it on others. I have not, however, been fparing
of juft praife, nor flipt any fenfonable opportunity
to diftinguilh the royal virtues ot their prefen"

Majehies *. More than this I cannot do; and

mo!-^- than tliis, I hope, v.'!-!! not be exptcled.

S'oiP.e. of my expreiiions, perhaps, may have been

thcught too ro^^gii and unpcliili;:d for the climatt:

of a court ; but they flowed purely from the lince-

rity of my heart ; and the freedom of my writings
hath proceeded from my zeal lor the in^tereil cf-

my king and country.
With regard to my adverfaries,-! will leave every

impartial reader to judge, whether, even in private

life, that man is not moif to be depended upon.
who, being inwardly convinced of the great and

good qualities of his friend, never loadeih him with

fulfome flatteiies, but takes the honell hberty of

warning him again tl: the meafures of thofe who arc

cn,deavouring to miilead him. 1 he caie is nQuch

* King Gecrgc II. and Queen Caroline his C^raoit.

K 3 ftrongej^.
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llronger in public life ; and a crown is befet with

10 many difKculties, that even a Prince of the mofl
conlummate wifdom is not always fufficiently

guarded againfh the dangers which lurround him,
from the ftratagems of artful minillers, or the

blunders of weak ones. Both of them may be e-

quiliy badminifters, and purfue the fame methods
of fupporting themfelves, by flattering him into-

meafures which tend to his defl:ru<Stion.

But it is time to draw to a conclufion ; and I can

only add, that if I were really engaged, in any dc-

fign, contrary to the intereft of the prefent eflab-

lifhment, I Ihould have fat down contented, and

fecretly rejoiced at che affair, which occaiioned this

paper, inftead of giving myfelf and the reader fo

much trouble C, Z>>

6-

l7f
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ANSWER
TO THE

CRAFTSMAN.
S I R,

T Deteft reading your papers becaufe I am not oF
*

your principles, and becaufe I cannot endure
to be convinced. Yet, I was prevailed on to per-
ufe your Craftiinan of December the I2th, where-
in I difcover you to be as great an enemy oi this

country, as you are of your own. You are plea-
fed to reflect on a project I propofed of making
the children of Irifh parents to be ufeful to the

public inftead of being burthenfome ;
and you vcn-

tuie to aflert, that your own Icheme is more cha-

ritable, of not permitting our Popifh natives to be

lifted in the fervice of any foreign prince.

Perhaps, Sir, you may not have heard of any
kingdom fo unhappy as this, both in their im-

ports and exports. We import a fort of goods,
of no intrinfic value, which cofteth lis above

forty ihoufand pounds a-year to drefs, fcour, and

pohlb, which aUogeiher do not yield one penny
advantage >
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advantage; and we annually export above feven -

hundred thoufand pounds a year in another kind

of goods, for which we receive not one lingle far-

thing in return : Even the money paid for letters

fent in tranfacling this commerce being all returned

to England. But now, when there is a moH: lucky

opportunity offered to begin a trade, whereby this

nation will fave many thoufand pounds ayear, and

England be a prodigious gainer, you are pleafed,
without a calL officiouily, and malicioufly, to in-

terpofe with very trivolous arguments.
It is well known, that, about iixty years ago,

the exportation of live cattle from hence to Eng-
land wab of great benefit to both kingdoms, until

that branch of traffic was ftopt by an acl: of parlia-

ment on your fide, whereof you havefufficient rea-

fon to repent. Upon which account, w-h en ano-

ther act paiTed your parliament, forbidding the ex^

portation of live men to any foreign country, you
were fo wife as to put in a claufe, allowing it to be

done by his .Vlajeily's permiffion, under his lign-

manual, for which-, among other great benefits

granted to Ireland, we are infiniiely obliged to the

BiitiOi legiiLuure. Yet this very grace and favour
- you, Mr. O'Anver, whom we never difobliged,
are endeavouring to prevent ; which, I will take

upon me to fay, is a manifeft mark of your difaf-

fe^ion to his Majcfty, a v;ant of dury to the mi-

niilry, and a wicked delign of oppreiiing this king-

dom, and a traiterous attempt to leiTen the trade

and manuFa<5lurS of England.
Our trued: and beft ally the Moft Chriftian King

hath obtained his Majefly's licence, purfuant to

law, to export from hence fome thoul'and bodies

of healthy, young living men, to fupply his Irifia

regiments. 1 he King of Spain, as you afTert your-
felf, hath defired the fame civility, and feemeth to

have at leaft as good a claim ; fuppofing then that

thefe two potentates will only deiire leave to carry
off
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off fix thoufand men between them to France and

Spain, then by computing the maintenance of a tall,

hungry Iriihman, in food and cloaths, to be only
at five pounds a-head, here will be ^OjOCO pounds
f^er annum faved clear to the nation, for they can

tind no other employment at home befides beggings

robbing, or ftealing. But, if thirty, forty, or

fifty thoufand, (which we cguld gladly fpare) were

fcnt on the lame errand, what an immenf'e benefit

muft it be to us ? And, if the two princes, in whofe
fervice they were, fliould happen to be at war with

each other, how loon would thole recruits be de-

fboyed, then what a nuiPiber of friends would the

l*retender lofe, and what a number of Popifh c-

nemies all true Proteftants get rid of ? Add to this,

that then by fuch a practice the lands of Ireland,

that want hands for tillage, muft be employed in

grazing, which would fink the price of wopK law
hides, butter and tallow, fo that the Engllih might
have them at their own rates; and in return fend
us wheat to make our bread, barley to brew our
drink, ?rd oats for our horfes, without any labour
of our own.

Upon this occafion, I defire humbly to ofier a

fcheme, which, in my opinion, would befl anfwcr
the true intereiis of both kingdoms : For, although
I bear a moft tciider filial afrlction for hnrJand,

my dear native country ; yet, f cannot dep.y but
this noble ifiand hath a great Ihare in my love and

elteem, nor can I exprels how much I defire to fee

it flourifli in trade and opulence, even beyond its

pref^rnt happy condition.

The profitable land of this kingdom is, I think,

ulually computed at feventeen millions of acres, all

which I propofe to be wholly turned to grazing.
Now, it is found by experience, that one grazier
and his family can manage two thoufand acres.

Thus, fixieen millions eight hundred thoufand
acres may be managed by eight thoufand four

hundred
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hundred families, and the fraelion of two hundred
thoufand acres will be more than fuffi.ienr for cab-

bins, out-houfe?, and pocatoe gardens ; becaufe it

is to be underftood, that com of ail forts muft be

fent to us from England.
Thefe ei'^ht thoufand four hundred families may^

be divided among the four provinces, according to

the number of houfes iii each province ; and, mak-

ing the equal allowance of eight to a family, the

number of inhabitans will amount to 67 thoufand
two hundred

,
fouls : to thefe we are to add a

flanding army of twenty thoufand Englilh, which,

together with their triilis, their baftards, and their

horfe boys, will, by a grofs computation, very near
double the count, and be very fuflicient for the

defence and gra?/mg of the kingdom, as well as to

enrich our neighbours, expel popery, and keep out
the Pretender. And left the army (hould be at a

lois for buiinefs, I think it would be very prudent
to employ them in collecfling the public taxes for

paying themielves and the civil lifl".

I advife, that ail our owners of thefe lands fliould

live conifanrly in England, in order to L-arn po-
litenefs, and qualify thcn;fclves for employnients :

But, tor fear of increaiin5 the natives in this

ill '.nd, that an annual draught, according to the-

number born every year, be exported to whatever

prince will bear the carriage ; or tranTpJanted to

tr.e Engliih dominions on tlio American continent,
as a fcreen between his M.j. ily's Englifli fubjevSts
and. th.e favage Indians.

i advife likewife, that no commodity whatfo-
ever, of this nation's growih, ihoulti be fent to

any other country, except England, urdr the pe-

nalty of high treafon; and that all the fiid com^
modities ihall be fent in their natural Ifate, the
hides raw, the wool unconbed, the flax i\ the
flub

, excepting onlyfilh, butter, tallow, and v^hat-

evtr eiJc will be Ipoikd in the carri.igc. On the -

contiarv;
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contrary, that no goods whatfoever {hall be ini-

pcrtcd hithei-j except from lingland, under the

iame penahy : TJiai Kngiai.d iLould be forced, at

their own rates, to icnd us over cloaths ready
made, as well as fliirts and Imocks to the foldiers

and their truUs : all iron, wooden, and earthen

waie
;
and whatevei' furniture may be necefTary for

the cabbins oF graziers, with a fufficient quantity
of gin, and other Ipiri^s, for thofe who can afibrd

to get drunk on holidays*
As to the civil and ecclcfiaflical adminiftration,

v.hich 1 have not yet fully confidered, I can fay
little

; only with regard to the latter, it is plain,
that the article of paying tythe for fupporting fpe-

culative opinions in religion, which is fo infup-

portable a burthen to all true proreftants, and to

moft churchmen, will be very much leflened by
this expedient ; becaufe dry cattle pay nothing to

. the fpiritual hireling, any more than imported
corn

;
fo that the induftrious fliepherd and cow-

herd may fit, every man under his own black-

berry hufli, and on his own potatoe-bed, whece
this happy ifland will become a new Arcadia.

1 do likewife propofe, that no money ihall be

nfcd in Ireland, except what is made of leather,

which likewiie fliall be coined in Enghmd, and im-

. ported ;
and that the taxes Ihall be hvied out of

the commodities we export for England, and there

turned into money for his Majefty's ufe; and the

rents to landlords difcharged in the fair.e manner
This will be no manner of grievance, for we alrea-

dy fee it very practicable to live v^ithout money, and
fhall be more convinced of it every dr.y. But whe-
ther paper (liall continue to fupply that defe(5t,

or whether we fliall hang up all thofe who prolefs
the trade of bankers, (which latter I am rather

inclined to) muft be left to the confideration of

wifer politicians.
That
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That which maketh me more zealouny bent

upon this fcheme is, my defire of Hving in amity
with our neighbouring brethren ; for we have al-

ready tried all other means, without cfieft, to that
blelT-d end ; And, by the courfe of meafures taken
for feme years pa ft, it ihould fcem that we ar^ aU

agreed in the point:
This expedient will be of great advantage to both

kingdoms, upon feveral accounts : For, as to Eng-
and, they have a juft claim to the balance of trado
on their iide with the whole world ; and therefore
our anceftors and we, who conquered this king-
dom for them, ought in duty and gratitude, to let

them have the whole benefit of that conqueft to
themfelves , efpecially, when the conqueft was
amicably made, without bloodilied, by ftipulatioa
between the Irifh princes and Henry II. by which
they paid him, indeed, not equal homage with
what the ele(n:ors of Germany do to the emperor,
but very near the fame that he did to the king of
France for his French dominions.

^

In confequence of this claim from England, that

kingdom may very reafonably demand the benefit
of all our commodities in their natural growth, to
be manufa<rtured by their people, and a fuificient

quantity of them for our ufe to be returned hither

iully manufa^ured.
^i hi , on the other fide, will be of great benefit

*o our inhabitants the graziers, when "time and la-

bour will be too much taken up in manuring their

ground, feeding their cattle, Ihearing their
ftieep,-

and fending over their oxen fit for flaughter ; to
which employments ihcy are turned by nature, as
defcended from the Scythians, whofe diet they are
ftill fo fond of. So Virgil dcfcribeth it :

Et Lie concreiu?n cum finguinc libit eqiiino.

Which
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Which, in Englifli, Is Bonnyclabber *, mingled
with the blood oF horfes, as they formerly did, until

about the beginning of the Idft century, when

luxury, under the form of politenefs, began to

creep in, they exchanged the blood of
,
horfes for

that of their black cattle; and, by confequence,
became lefs warlike than tluir anceftors.

Although I propofed thai the army fiiould be

colkiSlors of the public revenues, yet I did noc

thereby intend that thofe taxes fliould be paid in

gold or filver
;
but in kind, as all other rent. For

tlie cuftom of tenants making tlieir payments in

money, is a new thing in the world, little known in

former ages, nor generally pradVifed in any nation.

at prcfcnt, except this iil.md, and the iourhera

parts of Britain. But, to my great fatisfavSlion, I

forefee better times ;
the ancient manner beginnetli

to be now pradlifed in many parts of Connaught,
as well as in the county oF Corke, where the

'fquires turn tenants themfelves, divide fo many-
cattle to their Tlaves, who are to provide fucli a

quantity of butter, hides, or tallow, llill keeping

up their number of cattle ; and carry the goods to

Corke, or other port towns, and then fell them to

merchants. By which invention there is no lucU

thing as a ruined farmer to be feen ; but the people
live with comfort on potatoes and bonnyclabber,
neither of which are vendible commoiities abroad*

Thick, rour-miUr.
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THE

PRINTER'S
ADVERT IS E M E N T.

TT^HEN Dr. Svvift was at Sir Arthur Achefon's
* *^

at Markethiil in the county of Armagh, an
old geralenian was recommended to him, as being
a remarkable cavalier in the reigns ot Charles II.

James II. and William lil. who had behaved with

great loyalty and bravery in Scotland during the

troubles of thofe reigns, but was negle<Sted by the

government, although he deferved great rewards

from it. As he was reduced in his circumftances.
Dr. 8vi.'ift made him a handiome prefent ; but faid

at the fame time,
*'

Sir, this trifle cannot fupporc
"

you long, and your friends may grow tired of
"

you ;
therefore I would have you contrive fome

* honefl means of getting a fum of money, fufii-
*^

cicnt to put you into a way of life of fupporting"
yourfelf with independency in your old age.''

To which Captain Creichton (for that was the

gentleman's name) anfvvered,
"

1 have tired all my"
friends, and cannot expet any fuch extraordina-

"
ry favours." Then Dr. Swift replied,

"
Sir, I

*^have heard much of your adventures
;
that they

*' are frefh in your memory; that you can tell
" them with great humour ; and that you have ta-

\' ken memorandums of them in writing," To
L 3 wLLtk
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^vhich the Captain faid,

** I have ; but no one can
** underftand them but myfelf." Then. Dr 8wift

rejoined,
"

Sir, get your manufcripts, read them
*' to me, and tell me none but genuine ftories, and
'* then I will place them in order for you, prepare
*' them for the prefs, and endeavour to get you
** a fubfcription among my friends, as you may
' do among your own." The Captain, foon after,

waited on the Dean wi(h his papers, and related

many adventures to him ; which the Dean was fo

kind as to puc in order of time, to correal: the ftyle,

and make a fmall book of, intituled, The ME-
MOIRS OF CAPTAIN JOHN CREICHTON.
A fubfcription was immediately let on foot, by the

Dean's Intereil and recommendation, which raifed

for the Captain above two hundred pounds, and

made the lemalning part of his hfe very happy and

eafy.

t A

'A
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TO THE

READER.
THE author of thefc Memoirs, Captain Joha

Creightcn, is ftill alive, and refides in the

northern part of this kingdom. He is a very ho-

neft and worthy man, but of the old ftamp ; and,

it is probable, that fome of his principles will not

relifli very well in ihe prefent diipofition of the

world. His Memoirs are therefore to be received

like a pofthumous work, and as containing facls,

which very few aUve, except himfelf, can remem-

ber : Upon which account, none of his generous
fubfcribers are, in the leaft, anfwerable for many
opinions relating to the public, both in church and

flate, which he feems to juftify; and, in the vin-

dication of which, to the hazard of his life, and

the lofs of his fortune, he fpent the moft ufeful

part of his days. Principles, as the world goes,

are little more than fafhion , and the apoftle tells

lis, that the Fajhion of this ivorld pajjeth mvay. We
read wiih pleafure the memoirs of feveral authors,

whofe party we difapprove, if they be written with

nature and truth. Curious men are delh'ous to fee

what can be faid on both fides ;
and even the viru-

lent flat relation of Ludlow, though written in the

fpirit of rage, prejudice, and vanity, dorh not want

its advocates. This inclines me to think, that the

Memoirs of Captain Creichton may not be imac-

ceptable to the curious of every party ; becaufe,

from my knowledge of the man, and the teftimony
of feveral confiderable perfons, of different pohti-

cal denominations, I am confident, that he hath
not
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not inferted one paflage or circumftance, which he

did not know, or, from the befl intelligence he

could get, believed to be true.

Thefe Memoirs are therefore offered to the world

in their native fimplicity. And it was not with

little difficulty, that the author was perfuaded by
his friends to recollect and put them in order, chief-

ly for his own juftification, and partly by the im-

portunity of feveral eminent gentlemen, who had
a mind that they fhould turn to fome profit to the

author.

The Captain having made over all his little eflate

to a beloved daughter, upon her marriage, on the

condition of being entertained in her houfe for the

fmall remainder of his life, hath put it out of his

own power, either to fupply his incidental wants,
to pay fome long-contra6\:cd debts, or to gratify
his generous nature in being further ufeful to his

family; on which accounts, he defires to return
his moft humble thanks to his worthy fubfcribers

;

and hopes, they will confider him no further than
as an honed:, well-meaning man. who, by his own
perfonal courage and conduct, was able to dillin-

guifh himfelf, under many difadvantages, to a de-

gree, that few private lives have been attended with
fo many fingular and extraordinary events.

Befides the great fimplicity in the ftyle and man-
ner of the author, it is a very valuable circumftance,
that his plain relation correiSts many miftaken pai-

fiiges in other hiftorians, which have too long paf-
fed for truths ; and whoever impartially compares
both, will probably decide in the Captain's favour:

For the memory of old men is feldom deceived, in

what ppHed in their youth and vigour of age: And,
if he haih, at any time, happened to be miftaken
in circumfbances of lime or place, (with neither of
which I can charge him) it was certainly againft his

will. Some of his own perfonal diAreiTes and ac-

tions,
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tions, %vhich he hath related, might be almofl: the

fubjecSl of a tragedy

Upon the whole, comparing great things to

fhiall, I know not any memoirs that more relembie

thofe of Philip de Coinines (which have received To

univerfal approbation) than thefe of Captain
Creichton, which are told in a manner equally na-

tural, and with equal appearance of truth, altho',

I confefs, upon affairs in a more obfcure fcene, and
of lefs importance.

J.S.

yju*
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'T^HE former part of my life having been attend-
* ed with icme palll^ges and evenis, not very
common to men of my private and obfcure condi-

tion, I have (perhaps induced by the t-ilkariveneis

of old agi-) very freely and fiequently romi.junica-

ted them to feverai worthy gentlemen, who were

plea fed to be my friends, and fomc^ of them my
benefaflors. Thefe perfons profefTed themfelvcs

to be fo well entertained with my ftory, that they
often wifhed it could be digefted into order, and

publilhed to the world, believing that fuch a trea-

life, by the variety of incidents, written in a plain
unafFeited fcyle, might be, at leaft, fome amufement
to inditFerent readers ; of ibme example to thofe

whodefire ftricTcIyto adhere to their duty and prin-

ciples ; and might ferve to vindicate my reputation
in Scotland, where I am well known ; that king-
dom having been the chief fcene of my adding, and
where I have been rcprefented by a fanatic rebel-

lious party, as a perfecutor of thefaintSj and a man

of blood.

Having lofl: the benefit of a thorough fchool-e-

ducation by a moft indifcreet marriage, in all world-

ly vicws^ although to a very good woman ; and>
in confequence thereof, being forced to feek my

fortune
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tbrtune in Scotland as a foldier, where I forgot all

the little I had learned, the reader cannot reafon-

bly expert to be much pleafed with my ftyle, or

method, or manner of relating : It is enough, if

1 never wilfully fail in point of truth, nor offend

by malice or partiality. My memory, I thank God,
is yet very perfect as to things long paft, ahhough,
like an old man, I retain but little of what hath

happened fince I grew into years.
I am likewife very fenfible of an infirmity in ma-

ny authors, who write their own memoirs, and arc

apt to lay too much weight upon trifles, which they
are vain enough to conceive the world to be as

much concerned in as themfelves; yet I remember
that Plutarch, in his lives of great men, (which I

have read in the Englil^i tranflation) fays, that the
nature and difpofition of a man's mind may be oft-

en better difcovered by 3.fmallcircit?njiance, than by
an acflion or event of the greateft i?nporta?ice. And,
beiides, it is not improbable that grey hairs may
have brought upon me a vanity^ to defire that po-
fterity may know what nianner of man I was.

I ly under another difadvantage, and indeed a

very great one, from the wonderful change of opi'

nio?7s, fince I firfl made any appearance in the
world. I was bred under the principles of the
fIriiStefl Ioy<9//y to my prince, and in an exa<5l con-

formity in dtfcipline, as well as do6irine, to the
church of England ; which are neither altered

por fhaken to this very day ;
and I am now too

old to mend. However, my different fentiments,
llnce my laft troubles after the revolution, have ne-
ver had the leafb influence either upon my adlions

or difcourle. 1 have fubmitted myielf witii en [ire

refignation, according to St. Paul's precept, to the

powers that be. I converfe equally with all parties,
and am equally favoured by all; and, God knows,
it is now of little confequence what my opinions
are, under fuch a weight of age and infirmities,

i witir
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wlih a very fcanty fubfiftence, which, inftead of

comforting^ will hai'dlyy^/^or^ me.

But there is another point, which requires abet-

ter apology than I am able to give : A judicious
reader will be apt to cenfure me, and, I confefs,
with reafon enough, as guilty of a very foolifhyz^-

perjlition
in relating my dreams, and how I was

guided by them with fuccefs, in difcovering one or

two principal Covenanters. I fhall not eafily allow

myfelf to be, either by nature or education y more

fuperfiitious
than other men ; but I take the truth to

be this : Being then full of zeal againll: enthufiajli-

cal Rebels^ and better informed of their lurking-
holes than mofi: ofiicers in the army, this made {o

llrong an impreffion on my mind, that it affc(fi:ed

my dreams, wlien I was c' reeled to the moft pro-
bable places, almoO: as well as if 'I had been aivake,

being guided in the night by the fame co^.jeciurei I

had made in the day. There could poffibly be no
more in the matter ; and God forbid I fhould

pretend to a fpirit oi divination^ which would make
me ref mble thofe very hypocritical Saints y whom it

was both my duty^ and indinaticn, to brirtg to jul-

tice, for their many horrid hlafphirnics J^gainft God,
relellions againft their Prince, and barbarities to-

wards their Cozrf.ir^meji d^nd feUo'Uj-chrif/iar.s.

My great grandfather, Alexander Creighton, of
the houfe of Dumfries in Scotland, in a feud be-

tween the Maxwells and the Johnftons, (the chief

oF the Johnfi-cns being the Lord Johnfton, an-

ceftor of the prefent Marquis of Annandale) Tiding
wiih the latter, and having killed fome of the for-

HiCr, was forced to fly into Ireland, where he fet-

tled near Kinard, then a woody country, and now
called Catidon : But within a year or two, fome
friends and relations of thofe Maxwells who had
been killed in the feud, coming over to Ireland,

to purfue their revenge, lay in v/ait for my grand-
father in the wood, and fliot him dead, as he was

going
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going to church. This accident happened about

the time that Jaitics VI. of Scotland came to the

crown of England.
Alexander, my great grandfather, left two Tons,

and as many daughters ;
his eldeft Ton John, hved

till a year or two after the rebellion in 1641. His

houfe'was the firli in UHtcr fet upon by the Iriih,

U'ho took and imprifoned him at Dungannon ; bur,

fortunately making his efcape, he went to Sir IvO-

bert Stuart, who was then in arms for the king,
and died in the lervice.

This John, who was my grandfather, left two

fens, x\-exander my fatlv^r, and a younger fon,

likewife named John, who being a child but two 01?

three years old at his father's death, was invited to

Scoila'nd by the Lady Drum fries, there educated

by her, and fent to fea : He made feveral voyages
to and fro'ii Barbadoes, then fettled in Scotland,

where he died fome time after the Reftoraiion,

leaving, befide a daughter, one fon, who, at my
charges, was bred up a phyfician, and proved fo

fanious in his profellion, that he was fent by her

latc Majefty Queen Anne, to cure the king of

Portugal of the venereal difeale. He had a thou-

fand pounds paid him in hand, before he began
his journey; but when he arrived at Lifbon, the

Pcrtugueze council and phyficians diffuaded that

king from trufting his perfon with a foreigner.

However, his majefty of Portugal fliewed him fe-

veral marks of his efteem
; and, at parting, pre-

fented him with a very rich jewel, which he fold

afterwards for five hundred guineas. He ftayed
there not above fix weeks ; during which time, he

got confiderable practice. After living many years
in London, where he grew very rich, he died No-
vember 1726, and, as it is believed, without ma-

king a will, which is very probable ; becaufe, al-

though he had no children, he left me no legacy,
who was his coufin-gcrman, and had been his

Vol. XL "M greatcft
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greateft benefa6lor, by the care and expence of kis

education. Upon thTs matter, I muft add one cir-

cumftance more, how little fignificant foever it may
J33 to otliers. Mr. Arclideacon -Maurice being at

London, in order to his journey to France, on ac-

count of his lieahh, went to vilit the doctor, and

-put him in mind of me, urging the obligations I

had laid upon him. ^Tile doctor agreed to fend mc
whatever ium of money the Archdeacon fhculd

think reajonahle^ and . deliver it to him on his re-

turn from his travels : but unfortunately the dolor
died two or three davs before the Archdeacon came
back.

Alexander, m.y father, was about eighteen years-
q\<1i in 1641, The Irifh rebellion then breaking
our, he went to Ciiptain- Gerard Irvin, his rela-

tion, who was then captain of horfe, and after-

wards knighted by King Charles II. This gentle-
man having a party for the king, foon after joined
"with 8ir Piobert Stuart in the county of Donegal ;

where, in the courfe of thofe troubles, they conti-

nued fkirmilhing, fometimes with the Irifli rebels,

and fometimes wirh thofe of the Englifli parlia-

ment, after the rebellion in England began ;
till

at length Captain Irvin, and one Mr. Stuart, were

taken prifoners, and put in goal in Derry ; which

city was kept for the parliament againft the king, i

by Sir Charles Coote. Here my father performed'"
a very memorable and gallant action, in refcuing
his relation Captain Irvin, and Mr. Siuart. I will

relate this fa<5t in all its particulars, not only be-

caufe it will do fome honour to my father's me-

mory, but likewife becaufe, for its ^ boldnefs and

fuccefs, it feems to me very well to deferve record-

ing, t

My father having received information, that Sir

Charles Coote, governour of Derry, had publicly

declared, that Captain Irvin and his companion,
fliould be put to death within two or three days,

communicated
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communicated this inteiligence to {even trufty

friends, who all engaged to alnll him, with the ha-

zard of their hves/in dehvering the two gentlemea
from the danger that threatened them. They all

agreed that my father, and three more, at the hour

of fix in the morning, when he weft- gate ftood o-

pen, and the draw-btidge was let down for the go-
vernor's horfes to go out to water, fliould ride in,

one by one, after a manner as if they belonged to

the town, and there conceal themfelvesin a friend's

houfe till night ;
at which time my father was ta

acquaint Captain Irvin, and his fellow-prifoner
with their defign, which was to this purpofe:

That, after concerting meafures at the prifon, my
father fhould repair to a certain place on the city-

wall, and 2ive intlru6lions to the four without, at

twelve at night : Accordingly, next morning, 5s

foon as the gate was open, my father, with his

three comrades, got into the town, and th0 fam.e

night having fettled matters v,4th the two gentle-

men, that they fhould be ready at fix next morn-

ing, at which hour, he and his three friends fhould
call upon them ; he then went to the wall, ahd di-

reded the four, who were without, that a* fooh as

they fhould (ee the gate open and the bridge drawn,
Ofie of them fliould walk up to the centry, and fe-

cure him from making any noife, by holding a pi-

flol to his breaft
;
after which, the other three

! fhould ride up, and i'ecure the room where the by-
'

guard lay, to prevent them from coming out :

Woft of the garriibn were in their beds, which en-

. couraged my father, and his friends, and much
? facilitated the enterprile : Therefore precifely at

I fix o'clock, when the by-guard and centry at the
'

Wcftern gate were fecured by the four without, my
father and the other three within being mounted
on horfeback, with one fpare horfe, in the habic

of town's-people, with cudgels in their hands, call-

ed at the goal-door, on pretence to fpeak to Cap
M 2 tain
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tain Irvin and Mr. Stuart. They were both walk-

ing in a large room in the goal, with the goakr
and three foldiers attending them ; but thefe not

fufpe6ling the perfons on horfeback before the

door, whom they took to be inhabitants of the

town, my father afked Capt. Irvin, whether he

had any commands to a certain place, where he

pretended to be gohig ? the Captain made fome

anfwer, but faid they fhould not go before they
had drank with him

;
then giving a piece of money

to one of the foldiers, to buy a bottle of fack at a-

tavern a good way off, and pretending hkewife

fome errand for another foldier, fent him alfo out

of the way ; there being none now left to guard
the prifoners but the goaler and the third foldier,.

Capt. Irvin leapt over the hatch-door, and as the

goaier leapt after, my fiither knocked him down
with his cudgel. While this was doing, Mr. Stu>-

art tript up ihe foldier's heels, and immediately

leapt over the hatch. They both mounted, Stuart

ju the horfe behind my father, and Irvin on the

ipare one, and in a few minutes came up with their

companions at the gate, before the main-guard:
could arrive, although it was kept within twenty
vards of the i^'oal door.

I Ihould have obferved, that as foon as C^iptaiU'

Irvin and his friend got over the hatch, my fa-

ther and his comrades put a couple of broad fwords

into their hands, which they had concealed under-

their cloaks, and at the fame time drawing their

own, were all fix determined to force their v.'ay
a-

gainil any who offered to ob[frut them in their

paffige ; but the difpatch was fo fudden, that they

got clear out of the gate before the leaft oppoftiow
could be made. They were no fooner gone than

the town was alarmed : Coote, the Governor, got
j

out of his bed, and ran nito the ftreets in his (hirt,

to know what the hubbub meant, and was in a

creat raQ[e at the accident. The adventurers met
the
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the Governor's groom, coming b.ick: with his maf-

ter's horll'S troni wateiing; they feizcd the horfcs,

and got lafe to Sir Robert Stuart's, about four

miles otF, without loling one drop of blood in this

s hsizardoiis enterprifc,
' '^Yk\\s gallant p>Jon (if I may To prefume to call

, my father) had above twenty children by his wife

Anne Maxwell, of the family of the Earl of Nid-

difdale, of whom 1 was theeldell: they aU died

young except myfelr, three other boys, and two

girls; who lived to be -men and women. My fe-

cond brother I took care to have educated at G'.af-

gow, but he was drowned at two-and twenty years
: old, in a dorm, on his return to Ireland. The o-

i ther two died Captains abroad, ia the fervice of
I King William,

I was born on the 8th day of May 164.8, at

G-.iftlefin, in the county of Donegal. 1 made ibme
fmall progrefs in learning at the fchool of Dan-

'

gannon ;
.but when I was eighteen years old, I ve-

ry inconliderately married Mrs. Elizabeth Dalgar-
no, my fchoolmafter's daughter, by whom I have
h'\d tbirtee?! children, who all died young except two

...iughtcrs, married to two brothers, Jame> and
Charles Young of the county of Tyrone.'^

Having been fo very young when I married, I

could think of no other courle to advance my for-

tune, than by getting into the army. Captain Ir-

vin, often mentioned already, had a brother who
was a phyfician at Edinburgh, to whom hevvrote in

my favour, deiiring he would recommend me to

jthe Marquis of Atholl and others, then at the head
:of affairs in Scotland ; this was in the year 1674.

here v/.-re then but one troop of horfe guard-?,
(whereof the Marquis was Colonel) and one regi-
ment of foot- guards, commanded by the Earl of

Linlithgow, in that kingdom ; and they coniUled

chieiiy of gentlemen.

||-
Dr. Irvin, phylician to the horfeguards, accor-

" M 3 dingly
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dingly prefented me to the Marquis of Atholl, rc-

queltiiig that I might be received into his troop
His Lordlhip pretendipg there was no vacancy,
was, by the dodlor, threatened, in a free jefting
manner, with a dofe of poifon, inftead of phyfic,
the hrft time he fliould want his ikill

; JVcel^ weel^

then, quoth the Marquis, what is your friend^s

name ? Deel tak' me, anfv/ered the dotor, gin I
ken

; whereupon I was called in, to write my name
in the roll. I was then ordered to repair to the

troop at Stilling, with direclions to Lieutenant-

Colonel Cockburn, the commanding ofiicer, to put
me into which of the four fquadrons, whereof the

troops confifted, he thought fit. He thereupoa
placed me in his own, and appointed me my quar-
ters.

Soon after this, the conventicles growing nume-
rous in the weft, feveral parties were drawn out ta

lupprefs them ; among vvhom I never failed to

make one, in hopes thereby to be taken notice of

by my commanders, for 1 had nothing to recom-
mend me, except my aEIivity^ diligence ^

iind cou-

rage, being a ftranger, and born out of that king-
dom.

My firft a<5lIon, after having been taken into the

guards, was, with a dozen gentlemen more, to go
in qut-ft; of Mas David Williamfon, a noted cove-

/lanier ; iince made more famous in the book cal*

ed the Scotch Pr-fiyterian eloquence, I had been

alTured, that this Williamfon did much frequent
the houfe of my Lady Cherry tree, v,ithin ten miles

of Edinburgh; but when I arrived firfi: with my
party about the houfe, the lady w^ell knowing our

errand, put Williamfon to btd to her daughter,
j

difguifed in a womaji's riight drefs. When the'

troopers went to fearch in the young lady's rcom^
her mother pretended that (he was not well

;
and

Williamfon fo managed the matter, that when the

daughter raifcd herlclf a little in the bed, to let the

troopers
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troopers fee her, they did not difcover him, and
fo went off difappointed. But the young lady proved
with child-, and AVilliamfon, to take off the fcan-

dal, married her in fomc time after. This Wil-
liamfon married five or fix wives fucceffively, and
was alive in the reign of Queen Anne

;
at which

time I faw him preaching in one of the kirks at E-

dinburgh. It is laid that King Charles the Second,
hearing of Williamfon's behaviour in Lady Cher-

rytrec's houfe, wifiied to fee the man that difccvered
fo much vigour while his troopers were in fearch
of him : And, in a merry way, declared, that

when he was in the Royal- Oak, he could not have
kilTcd the honniejl lafs in Chrijlendom.
Some time after this, Thomas Dalziel, General

of the forces in Scotland, an excellen: foldier, who
had been taken prifoner at the famous battle of

Worcefter, and fent prifoner to the tower, efcap-

ing from thence into Mufcovy, was made General
to the Czir; and returning home, after the R.e(l:o-

ration, was preferred by the King, to be General
of the forces in Scotland^ in which poft he conti-

nued till his death, which happened a little before

the Revokiiion. This General commanded
fifty of

the foot guards, with an Enfign, to accompany me,
and to follow my direclions, in the purfuit of a

notorious rebels one Adam Stobow, a farmer in

FifC; near Culrofs. This fellow had gone through
the wed, endeavouring to ftir up fedition in the

people, by his great fkill in canting and praying.
There had been feveral parties fent out after him,
before I and my men undertook the bufinefs, but

they could never difccver him. We reached Cul-
rofs at night, where 1 directed the Enfign and all

the men, to fecure three or four rebels who were
in the place, while I, with two or three of the fol-

diers to afliif me, went to Stobovv's houfe, about
a mile and a half from Culrofs, by break of day,
for fear foaie of his friends might give him notice.

Before
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Before I got to the lioufe, I obferved a kiln in thsr'

way, which I oriiered to be fearched, becaule I ^

found there an heap of ftraw in the palTige, up to

the kiln pot. There I found Stobow-kvrking, and"-

carried him to Cuh-ofs, ahhough his daughter of- -

fcred me an hundred dollars to let him go.^

We returned immediately to the General- at Edin-i

burgh, with Stobow and the prifoners taken by thC'

Eniign at Culrofs. They continued a while in con-,

finement, but Stobo\v, at his trial, found friends-

enough to lave his life, and was only banifhed j

yet he returned home a year after, and proved as^

troublefome and feditious as ever, till, at the lights

of Bothwel Bridge, it was thought he vvas killedyi

for he was never heard of aftervvardsr

During the time I was in the guards, about two*-

years after the affair of Mas David Wiiliamfon, at

the Lady Cherrytree's, I was quartered with a par-

ty at Bathgate, which is a Imall village, twelve-

miles from Edinburgh. One Sunday morning, by;
break of day, I and my comcrade, a gallant High-
land gentlemen of the name of Grant, went ouu

diiguifed in grey coats and bonKels, in fearch after

{omQ conventide . We travelled on foot eight or-

ten miles into the v/ild mountains, where we ipied-
three fellows on the top of an hill, whom v'e con-

jectured to {land there as fpies, to give intelligence
'

to a convnticIe.i when any of the king's troopers
fhould happen to com.e that way. There they-
flood, with long poles in their hands, till I and-

my friend came pretty near, and then they turned
to go down the hilL Wher> we obferved this, we-
took a little compafs, and came up with them on
the other lide

; whereupon they flood flill, leaning.
on their poles. Then I bounced forward upon
one Ox them, and fuddenly fnatching the pole out

of his hand, aflvcd him udiy he carried fuch a pole
on the Lord's day ? and at the fame time, knocked
lum down with it. My comerade imediately feizcd.

on
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on the fecond and laid him flat, by a grip of his

hair ;
but the third took to his hetls, and ran

down tiie hill. However, having left my friend to

guard the two former, J overtook the lail, and
felled him likewife; but the place being fteep, the

violence with which I ran, carried me a good way
down the hill before I could recover myfelf, afrer

the ftroke I iiad given ; and by the time I could

get up again to the place where he lay, the rogue
had got on his feet, and was fumbling for a Ude-

piftoi that hung at his belt, under his upper coat
;

which as foon as I obferved, I fetched him to the

ground a fecond time with the pole, and feized on
his piiiol ;

then leading him up to the other two, I

defired my friend to examine their pockets, and
fee whether they carried any powder or ball, but
we found none.

We then led our prifoners down the bill, at the

foot of which there was a bog, and on the other

fide a man fitting on a rock ; when we advanced
near him, leaving our prifoners in the keeping o

my friend, I ran up towards the man, who fied

down on the other fide. As fooa as i had reach-

ed- the top of the rock, there appeared a great
number of people, aiiembkd in a glin, to hear the

preaching of IMas John King, as 1 underflood af-

ttrw.ird, whofe voice was lb loud, that it reached
the ears of ihofe who were at the greatefl diftance,

which could not, I think, be lefs than a quarter of
a mile ; they all ftanding before him, and the win*]

f.ivouring the ftrength of his lungs. "W'hen my
friend had brought the three, prilbners to the top
of the rock, where I waited for. him, they all broke

loofe, and ran down to the conventicle : But my
friend advancing within about iorty yards of that

rabble, coimnanded them in his Majelfy's name to

depart to their own homes. Whereupon, about

forty of their number, with poles in their hands,
drew out frora the reft, and advanced againfl us

tWQ
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two, who had the courage^ or rather the temerity^
to face ib great a company, which coiilJ not be

fewer than a thoufand. As this party- of iheirs-

was preparing with their long poles to attack- me ^

and my friend, it happened very luckily, that a

fine gelding, fadied and bridled, with a pillion'

likewife upon him, came np near us, in fearcli tor

better grafs ; I caught the horfc, and immediately,
mounted him, which the reft of the conventiclers'^

obferving, they broke up and followed as fafl: as

they could, fome on horfcback,. and the reft on ^

foot, to prevent me from going off with the horfe;.*

but I put him to the gallop, and fuuering him to.
I

chufe his own way through the mountain, which ^

was full of bogs and kags, got out of reach. My/
friend kept up with me as long as he could, but?

having run a mile through fuch difficult places, he^'

was quite fpent, and the conventiclers hard at his -^

heels ; whereupon he called to me for aftiftance, .

and I alighting, put him upcm the horfe, bid*'

ding him to make the beft of his way to the laird?

of Podilhaw's, about two miles oft'*. By this ri;ne-

we faw twelve covenaiiters on horfeback, who ad-

vanced towards us by a Ihorter cut, and blocked up
a gap, through which we were, of necefticy, to*

pals. 1 undertook.to clear the gap for my friend,
and running towards &xi rogues, wichnny-broad ;

fword and piftoi, foon forced them to opeji to thc-

right and left: My comerade got through, and
was purfued a good way ; but he ^o laid about him .

with his broad fword, that the purfuers, being ua-

a*rmcd, durft nor Rize him. in the mean time I,

who was left on foot, kept the covenanters, who
followed me at a proper diftance; but they pelted
rae with clods, which I fometimes returned, till at ,

Lift, after chaling me about a mile, they faw a

party of troopers in red, pafling by, at fome dif-

tanee ; and then they gave over then- purfuit.
The troopers, obferving my friend galloping and

'

puifued,
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urfued, imagined he was fome fanatic preacher^
till they came to an old woman on a hill, whom
my friend had deilred to deny his being gone that

way; upon which they went ofF to their quarters,
and he got fafe toPoddifhaw's, whether I fooii af-

ter arrived. The laird of Poddiihaw had been that

day at church
;
from whence, returning with the

Liird of Pocanimock, who lived about a mile off,

they both wondered how the horfe got thither, for

Pocammock was the owner of the horfe, and his

lady had rode on it that day to the conventicle, with-

out her hufband's knowledge, having been feduced

thither by Ibme fanatic neighbours, for ^n& had
never been at their meetings before. My friend

and 1 acquainted the two lairds with the whole ad-

venture of that day : And, after dinner, Pocam-
mock requeued to let him have the horfe home,

thereby to ilifle any reflexion his lady might bring

upon him, or herfelf, by going to a conventicle \ he

likewife invited us to dine next day at his houfe,
where the horfe fliould again be delivered to me,
-as juftly forfeited by the folly of his wife- We
went accordingly with the laird of Poddifliaw, and

dined at Pocammock's, where the horfe was or-

dered to be led out into the court, in the fame

accoutrements as I found him the day before : But

obferving the lady in tears, 1 told her, that if flie

would give me her promife, never to go to a con-

venticle again, I would befiow her the horfe, and

conceal what had pafTed ;
Ihe readily complied, and

fo the matter was made up. However, the laird

her hun:>and alTured m.e, that no horfe in Scotland

fhould be better paid for ; and, being a leading
man in the country, and his Ldy difcovering the

names of thofe who had been at the conventicle ;

he fent for them, and perfuaded them, as they va-

lued their quiet, to make up a purfe for me and

my friend, which they accordingly did; and we
both
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both lived plentifully a twelvemonth after, on the

price of that horie.

This adventure, making much noife at Edin-

burgh, was the occalion of my being fent for up
tiiirher, by the Marquis of Atholl, my Colonel,

who, in a very friendly manner, expoflulated with

nie upon my rafhnefs
;

as indeed he had too much
reafon to do ;

neither was I able to fay any thing
in my own jufl:iiication. However, lince what ]

had done, difcovered my loyalty for my Prince,

my zeal for the church, and my deteftaiion of all

rebellious principles ; his lordihip ever after gave
nie many marks of his friendfliip.

Accordingly, thefe fervices gave me fo much
credit v^ith the General, that he promifed to apply
to the government, in my favour, for fome pre-
ferment in the army, upon the lirfi: opportunity,
which happened about a year afterwards. For the

feditious humours in the weft ftill increafing, it was

thought proper, that three independent troops oi

horfe, and as many dragoons, fhould be raifed to

fupprefs the rebels. Whereupon Mr. Francis Stu-

art, grand Ton lo the Earl of Bothwell, a private

gentleman in the horfcguards, like myfelf, and

my intimate acc|uaintance, was fent for in hafte, by
tlie General

;
becaufe the council of Scotland was

then writing to the King; that his Majeify would

pleafe to grant commiflions to thofe perfons, whofe
names were to be fent up to London that very

night, Mr. Stuart gave me notice of this : Where-

upon, although I was not fent for, Irefolved to go

up with him to Edinburgh, and folicit for myfelf.

"When I arrived there, and attended the General,
his firft queftion was in a humorous manner, Wha
the Deelfent for you up? I anfwered, that 1 hoped
his Excellency would now make good his promife
of preferring me, fince fo fair an opportunity of-

fered at prefent. On this occaGon the General

ftood my firm friend, and although the fons and

brothers
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brothers of lords and bLironets, and other perfons
of quality folicited to be made lieutenants and cor-

nets, in thefe new railed troops, yet the general,
in regard to my fervice^', prevailed with the coun-
cil, that I miglu he appointed Lieutenant to Mr.
Stuart, who was then made captain of dragoons.

Soon after this, the arciibilhop of St. Andrews
was murdered by the laird of Hackfion and Bal-

four, aflhted by four poor weavers. Hackfton,
before this horrid action, was reputed an honefC
and gallant man ; but his fricndlliip for his bro-

,
iher-in-law Balfour, drew him in to commit this

: inhuman murder. Baifoui", who had been iha

Archbilhop's chambei lain (for fo in S-Oiland we
call a great man's Itewardj whether by negligence

;

or difhonefty, was Ihoi t in his payments to his

lord ; and the fear of being called to an account,
was a principal motive to afTaflinate his mafter :

However, he pretended likewife a great zeal fcf

the kirk, whereof he looked upon the archbilliop
as the greateft oppreiTor. Jt is certain, that the

lower people moilally hated the archbifhop, on

pretence that his Grace had defcrted their conrntu-
nicn : And the weavers who were accomplices ot

Balfour, believed they did God fervice in dellroy-

jng an enemy of the kirk ; and accordingly all the

murderers were efieemed and ililed Saints^ by that

rebellious facSlion.

After the murder of the archbifliop, fevcral par-
ties in the well took up arms, under the leading ot
Robert Hamilton, fecond fon to Sir W^illim fla-

'milton of Preiron, the unworthy fon of a moir

.worthy father : Whereupon the council met, and
fent for Graham, then laird of CI v.rs, aftcrwaids
created' Vifcount Dundee, by Kmg James Vll.
Tills noble perfon w.is, at that time, capiain of oi:e

of thofe independent troops of hor e. v/hich, as I

have already mentioned, were raifed before ti c
iiiiMd-r of the archbilhop. 'Ihe council thertir-oic

Vol. XI. N Oiucud
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ordered him to march with a detachment of one
hundred and twenty dragoons, and a lieutenant,

\vi h his own troop, in purfuit of the rebtls. Cia-

vers was obliged not to open his comniiffion, until

he came in light of them. In his march he took Mas.

John King, one of their principal preachers. Clavers

carried King along until he came in light of the ene-

my, at Drumclog, eight miles from Hamilton,^
Tnerethe preacher was guarded by a dragoon-cen-

try, at a little cabbin, on the top of the hill, while

Clavers, opening his commifhon, found himfelf

commanded to fight the rebels, let their number be

ver fo great, with thofe hundredandtwenty dragoons^.
But before I oroceed to tell the iflue of this af-

fair, I muft digrefs a. little upon the lubjet of M.iS

John King, above mentioned. When I was in the

guards, fometime after 1 had mifled Williamfon,
at lady Chenytree's houfe ; the government hear-

ing that this John King was beginning to hold his

conventicles not far from Sterling, where the troop
of horfe then lay, ordered the comimanding officer

there, to {end a party out to take him, and bring
him up to the council- I was pitched upon, with

a fmall detachment, to perform this Icrvice. I

went to my Lord Cardrofle's houle, to v/hofe lady

King was chaplain ;
there I took him, and deliver-

ed him to the council. This preacher had gotten
the lady's woman with child, about four or five

months before, and, it is luppofed, had promiled
her marriage, provided the Luly would ftand his

friend in his prefent .dinrels
; whereupon flie was

fo far his friend, as to get him bailed, on her cn,

gaging he iiiould hold no more conventLles : How-
ever he went to the hills, and there preached the

people to arms
; and in feveral towns, as Kirkubry,

LaneiMck, and Sanchar in particular, in company
with Cameron, let up declarations on the market-

crolTes againil thriving, whom he excoimmmicated^
with all his adherents. Thus he continued till Cla-
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vers took him at Dnimclog, as is above mention -

rJ, where he got o.i' rigain, until 1 took, him a

4hird li'iie, after the battle of Bothv/ell-Biidgc,
Aviiich ihall be related in its proper place.
- The R.eb.\s at Drumcio^^ were ei?ht or nine

thoufand (Irong : Their leader, as I have faid be-

fore, was Robert Hamilton, fecond brother to tho

loyal hou.'e of Prefton, but a prcjhgaie, who had

fpent all his patrimony. There were iikewire amon^'^
-

them the lairds of Knockj^ray and Fruah, with

many other gentlemen of foriiine, whole names i

have forgot, Clavers's men, wiih the addition of

fome few that came in to him, did not exceed one

hundred and eighty ; yet, prarfuant to his orders,

be was forced to right the enemy ; but being H>

vaflly out numbered, was foon defeated, with the

Jofs of cornet Piobert Graham, and about eight or
ten private ti'oopers. The Rebels finding the cor-

nel's bod}!', and ruppOiiug it to be that of Claverci

becaufe the name of Graham was wrought in the

-ft-jirt-neck, treated it v^ith the uimoiT: inhumanity,

cutting off the nofe, picking out the eyes, and

ftabbing it through in an hundred pl:iccf

Clavers, in his flight towards Hamihen and

Glafgow, rode an horle tliat trailed his guts foi*

two niiles, from the place where the engageinent

happened, but then overtaking his groom with
Co-i-se led horfes, he mounted' one of tlicm

; and,
V. leu the remains of iiis fmidl arniv^ efcaned to

GlafgoA'. The rebwi-, purruing as far as Hamil-

ton, advanced that evening within a mile of Glaf-

gow, where they encamped all night. As Clavers

was m.arching after his men up the hill, where h'^

had left M,i*^ John King, under the guard of a

dragoon, (wiio ran off with the lint that lied)

King, in a fneering way, defircd him to ftay, and
take his prifjner with him.

T'x rebels being thus encamped within a mile of

Olafgov.', Claveio commanded his men in the town,
N z to
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to iland to iheir arms ?M night ;
and having bar-

ricadosd the four ftrcets, to prevent the rebels

horfe from breaking in, ordered me, at fun-rife,

to march with fix dragoons, and difcover whicli

way the rebels intended to come into the town. I

riUll here obferve, that I, with Captain Stuart's

troop ot dragoons, and a battalion of the foot-

guards, remained in Glafgow, while Claversmarch-
tfd to Drum clog, where he was defeated. But, to

return; I followed the directions which were given
jue, and having difcovered the enemy from a little

eminence, I was ordered by Clavers, who came to

me there, to watch at a fmall houfe, where the

way divided, and fee which of the roads they
would take, or whether they feparated, and each

party took a different way. Iftaid until I faw thena

take two different roads; fomeby that from whence
I came from the town, which was over the Gal-

ligate bridge, and the reff by the High Church and

iJollege, which was more than twice as far as the

flrff party had to come, and confequently could

not both meet' at the fame time within the town,
'Iliis was a great advantage to Clavers, and his

little army. That party of the rebels, which took

Galligate bridge road, followed me clofe at the

]ieels, as I returned to inform Clavers what courfe

fhev took.

The broad ftreet was immediately full of them,
but advancing towards the barricade, before their

fellows, v.'ho followed the other road, could ar-

j ive to their affiffance, were valiantly received by
Glavers and his men, who firing on them at once,
i-ind jumping over the carts and cars, that compo-
fed the barricade, chafed them out of the town ;

but were quickly forced to return, and receive the

xtthcr party ; which, by that time, was marching
down by the High-church and college ; but, when
I hey came vviihin piftol-ihot, were likewife fired

vi'^K)n, and driven out of the town. In this aftion

jxiany
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many of the rebels fell, but the king's party loft

not \o much as one man.

The town's men being too well affv<fted to the

rebels, concealed n:iany of thtm in their houfcs ;

riie rel^ who efcaped, met and drew up in a field-

behind the High church, where they (laid until

fjve in the afternoon, it being in the month of

JNIav, and from thence marched in a body to the

fame place where they were in the nioining, about

a miie oil the town. Clavers and his men exptcl*

ing they would make a fecond attack, and difto-

vering by his i'pies, whether they were gone*
marched afcer them ; but upon fight of our forces,

the rebels retired wiih a flrong rear-guard of horfe

to Hamilton; whereupon Ciavers returned, and

quartered that night in Glafgow,

j

Next morning, the government fcnt orders to

Clavers to leave Glafgow, and march to Sterling,

eighteen miles further ; and three days after, he

was commar,ded to bring up his party to Edin-

burg. As foon as he quitted Glafgow, the rebels

returned, and having flaid in that town eight ci'

ten days, encamped on Hamilton Moor, within <i

mile of B^thwell Hiiilge, where it was fiiid, that

their numbers vere incrcafcd to fourteen thcufond;

although Eiihop Burner, in his Hijlo^y of his civn

Times, moft falfely and partially affirms, that they
were not more than four ihoufand, or therea-

bouts.

The council, finding the rebels daily inrreafii^g^

in their numbers, gave information thereof to the

king; whereupon his Majefiy lent down the Duke
^ ot Monmouth, with a commifiion to be command^
er in chief, and to take with him four troops of

Englifli dragoons, which were quartered on the

borders : But ihefe, with the forces in vScotland,

amounted not to above three thoufand. Upon the

Duke's being made commander ia chief, Generrd

Dalziei refufed to ferve under him, and. remained
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at his lodgliigs in Edinburgh, till his Grace was

fupcrfcdcd, vvhich happened about a fornight
after.

The army was about four miles forward, on the
'

jjoad towards Hamilton, when the Duke of Mon-
mouth came up with his Englifh dragoons, on JSa-

turday the 21 ft of June : From whence the whole

forces marched to the Kirk of Shots, within four

inil3s of the rebels, where they lay that night, 'i he

vext morning he marched the army up an emi-

nence, oppofke to the main body of the enemy,
who were encamped on the Moor.
The general otHcers,.the Earl of Linlithgow, co-

lonel of the foot guards, the Earl of Mar, colonel

of a regiment of foot, Clavers, the Earl of Hume,
and the iiarl of Airlie, all captains of horfe, the

Marquis of Montrofe, colonel of the horfe guards,

(Atholl having been difcarded) Dalhouiie, with

many other noblemen, and gentlemiCn volunteers,

attending the duke together, defired his grace to

let them know which way he defigncd to take to

come at the enemy, the duke anfwered, it muft be

by Bothwell bridge. Now the bridge lay a fhort

jiiile to the right of the king's army, was narrow,
jind guarded with three thoufand of the rebels,

and ftrongly barricadoed with great ftones ; but

although the officers were defirous to have palTedi

the river, by eafy fords, directly between them and

the rebels, and to march to their main body on the

mioor, before thofe thiee thoufand, who guarded
ihe bridge, could come to aflift them ; yet the

duke was obftinate, and would pafs no other way,
than that of the bridge.

Purfiiant to this prepofterous and ahfurd refo*

lution, he commanded Captain Stuart, (whofe
lieutenant I was) with his troop of dragoons, and

eighty mufqueteers, together with four fmall field-

pieces, under cover of the dragoons, to beat off

the party at the bridge : The duke himfelf, with

David
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David Lefly and Melvil, accompanied us, and or-

dered the held-pieccs to be leFt at the village of

Bothwcll, within a mufket Ihot of the bridge,
When the Duke and his men came near the bridges
the rebels beat a parley, and Tent over a laird, ac-

companied uith a kirk preacher. The duke aik-

ing what they came for ? Was anfwered,
* That

*

they would have the kirk rJiabUPjcd in the fame
* manner, as it ftood at the king's refi"Oration, and
* that every fubje^t Ihould be obliged to take the
' fo>emn leagitt and covenant.^ Th-e duke told

ihem, iheir demand could not be granted; but fent

them back to tell their parry, that .if they would

lay down their arms, and fubmit 10 the king's mer-

cy, he would interceed for their pardon.
While this parley lafted, the field pieces were

brought down, and planted over againft the bridge,
without being perceived by the rebels. The mef-

fengers returned in a Aort time, wiih this anfwer;
That they would not lay dcwn their arms, iinlefs

thsir

conditions -UL'ei'.e granted them : Whereupon the

dragoons and mulqueteers fired all at once upon
thole who guarded the bridge, and the field-pieces

played fo warmly, that fome hundreds of the re-

bels were flain ; tlie retl flying to the main body>
on the moor.
The duke, as foon as he had commanded to

fire, retired into a h.oUovv, from the enemies fhot ;

fome iay by the perfur^ion of Lefly and Melvil, and

continued there till the action was over. Then
captain Stuart ordered the mufqueteers to make

way for the horfe, to pafs the bridge, by cafting
the ftones into the river, which had been placed
there to obftruci: the paiTage over it ; but the army
xould not pafs in iefs than five hours ; and then

marched up in order of battle towards the enemy,
who waited for tliem on the moor, confiding in

the great fuperlority of their number. Clavers

CQiftnianded thje hoife on the riglit, and Captain
Stuari
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Stuart the dragoons on the left. The Held -pieces

were carried in the centre oF the foot-guards, while

the reft of the officers commanded at the head of

their men ;
and the duke, after the enemy was

beaten from the bridge, rode at the head of the ar-

my.
Upon the firft fire, the rebels horfe turned a-

bout, and fled upon the right and left
;
and al-

though the duke ordered his men not to ftir out of

their ranks to puriue them, yet the army, not re-

garding his commands, followed the flying rebels,

killing between feven and eight hundred, and tak-

ing fifteen hundred prifoners. Sir John Bell, pro-

voft of Glafgow, as foon as he faw the rebels fly,

rode into the town ;
from whence, in a few hours,

he fent all the bread he could find, together with

an hog(head of drink to each troop and company
in the army, out of the cellars of luch townfmen

as were found to be abettors or protestors of the

rebels.

The cruelty and prefumption of that wicked and

perverfe generation, will appear evident from a

fingle inftance. Thefe rebels had iet up a very

large gallows, in the middle of their camp, and

prepared a cartful of new ropes at the foot of if,

in order to hang up the king's foldiers, whom they

already looked upon as vanquifhed, and at mercy ;

and it happened, that the purfuers in the royal ar-

my, returning back with thoir prifoners, chofe the

place where the gallows ftood, to guard them at,

v,'ithout ofi:'ering to hang one of them, which they

juftly deferved, and had fo much reafon to expeSt.

The purfuers were no fooner returned, and the

whole adtion over, than General Dalziel arrived at

the camp from Edinburgh, with a commifiion re-

newed to be commander in chief, which he recei-

ved that very morning by an exprefs. This com
mander having learned how the duke had condu6t'-

cd the war, told him publicly, and with^ great

plainnefs,
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plainncfs,
that lie had betrayed the k'nig \

that he

heartilv viflicd his comniiflion had come a day

iboner'; for ihcn, iaid he, thrfc rogues fioiild never

have troubled his majjfy^ or the Jdngdom any more.

Thus the duke was at the lame time ruperrtdcd^

and publicly rebuked before all the army; yet his

grace forgot his digr^ity fo far, as to fneak among
them at the town of Bothwell, (where the forces

encamped) until the Saturday foUov.ing ;
then all

the troops marched backto Glafgow, from whence,
in two or three days, they were lent to their feve-

ral quarters; after which the duke of Monmcuth

pafild by Stcrhng to Fife to vifit the Duke of Ro-

thes.

The fame evening, after the rout on the moor,
the prifoners were lent with a ffrcng guard towards

Edinburgh. On Saturday morning, when the ar-

my was to march to Glafgow, I defired the gene-
ral's leave to go with twelve dragoons, in fearch of

fome of the rebels, who might probably pafs the

Clyde about Dunbarton, to fheker themfelves in

the Highlands. With thefe dragoons, clad in

grey coats and bonnets, I made hafte down the fide

of the river ; and about midnight, after travelling

twentv-four miles, I came to a church, and while

the foldiers ftayed to refrefh their horfes in the

church yard, 1 fpied a country-fellow going by,
and afked him in his own dialect, Whither gang ye
thii time of night ? He anfwered, Wba are ye that

fpcers? I replied. We are your atie fo^kJ '. Upon this

the fellow came up, and told me, there were eigh-
teen friends, with hoifes, at an old cafile, waiting
for a boat to pafs over into the ille of Arran. I

mounted the man behind one of my dragoons,
and went towards the place : But the rebels not

finding a boat, were gone off, and the guide dif-

mifTed. There was a great dew on the grals,
which direiTfced me and my party to follow the track

of their horfes for three or four miles, till the dew
was.
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V^s gone off. I then enquired oF a cow- herd on a

hill, whether he faw any o^ our poor foke uwveiWng
that way ? he anfwered, ih:it they had feparated oa
that hill, and gone three feveral ways, lix in a par?

ty ; adding, that in one pirty there was a bra muc-

kle kerl, with a white hat on hhn, ami a great b^b

of ribbons on the cock o' it. Whereupon I lent four

of my dragoons after one party, four more after

another
;
and myfelf, with the remaining four,

went in purfuit of hini with the ihh.tc h.it. As I

went forward, I met another cowlierd, who told

me, that the fellovv with the hat^ and one morej

(for as the rogues advanced further into the wefir,

tliey ffciU divided into fmaller parties) were juil gone
down the hill, to his mafter's houfe. The good
man of the houfe returning from putting the hor-

fes to grafs in the garden, was going to Ihut the

door ; whereupon myfelf and two of the dragoons
commanded him, with our pifbols at his brealt, to

lead us to the room where the man lay who wore
a -.white hat. We entered the room, and before .

he awaked, I took away his arms, and command*
j

ed him to drefs immediately: Then finding his

companion afleep in the barn, I- forced him .like-

"wife to arife, and mounung them both on their

'own horfe?, came at nine o'clock in the mcrningjj
with my two prifoners, ro tha other dragoons, atl

the place where we appointed to meet. From !!

thence we rode ilraighc to Glafgow, and arrived

lliither about eight in the evening, afi.er a journey
of fif:y miles, lince wc left the army at Boihwell the

day before.
' This was iipon a Sunday, and although we met
with many hundreds of people on the road, yet
tve travelled on to Glafgow without any oppoiltion- j

I rnuii here inform the revader, that ahhough I had
"

once before taken this verv man, who wore th

white hat, yet I did not know him to be Mas John
King already mentioned; until I was told {o by the

111 aa
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man of the houfe where I found him. I llkewife

forgot to meniion, that King, who knew me well

enough, as loon as he was taken in the hou'e, en-

treated me to (hew him feme favour, becaufe he

had married a moman of my name ; I anfwered,

That is true, but Jirji you got her rvith bairn, and

j]mll therefore noiv pay for d'fgracing one of vi^

patne.

\ When we arrived near Ghifgow, I fent a dra-

goon to inform the general, that Mas John King
was coming to kifs his hand

; whereupon his ex-

cellency, accompanied with all the noblemen and

officers, advanced as far as the bridge, to welcome
me and my prilbners ; where it is very obfervable,

that Graham, laird of Clavcrs. who came among
I
the relf, made not the leaft reproach to Mas John,
in return of his infolent behaviour, when that

commander fled from Drumclog. Mas John was

fent to Edinburgh next morning, under a guard,
and hanged Toon after. From hence I went to

rriy

quarters in Lanerk, llxrecn miles from Glafgow ;

^nd, about a month after, (I hope the reader will

fxcufe my weaknefs) I happened to dream that I

found one Wilfon, a captain among the rebels at

Both well-bridge, in a bank of wood, upon the

river Clyde. This accident made lb ftrong an im-

preffion on my mind, that, as foon as I awaked,
I took dx and thirty dragoons, and got to the

place by break of day ;
then I caufed fome of them

to alight, and go into the wood, and fet him up as

hounds do a hare, while the reft were ordered to

ftand centry to prevent his efcape. It feems I

dreamed fortunately, for Wilfon v.'as actually in

the word, with five more of his company, as v.-e

afterwards learned. ,
\^ho all feeing me and my

,party advancing,, hid themfclves in a little ifiand en
the river, among the broom that grew upon it.

Wilfon had not the good fortune to efcape ; for, as

he WAS trvins to oet out of one copfe into anoiher, I

met
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met him, and gueffii^ by his cloaths, and the defcrip-
tion I had received of him before, that he was

the man I looked for ; I feized and brought him to

my quartars; and from thence immediately con-

Teyed him to Edinburgh, where he was hanged;
but might have prelerved his life,, if he would
h*ave condcfcended only to fay, Cod fave tkc King,
This he utterly refufed. to do, and. thereby loft not

only his life, but hkewifc an ertate, worth twenty-
nine thoufand merks Scots.

For this fervice, the duke of Queenfberry, then

High Commifiioner of Scotland, recommended mc
to the king, who rewarded me with the gift of
Wilfon's eltatc: But although the grant palled the

feals, and the flierifFput me in pollcllion, yet f

could neither fell It nor lett it ; no body darin<^,
for fear of the rebels v,^ho had efcaped at Both well-

bridge, either to purchafe or farm it ; by which
Hieans I never got a penny by the grant ;

and at

the Revolution the land was taken from me, and
reftored to Wilfon's heirs.

The winter following, General Dalziel, with a

battalion of the Earl of Linlithgow's guards, the

Earl of Ayrly's troop of horfe, and Ctptaia
Stuart's troop of dragoons, quartered at Kilmar-

nock, in the Weft, fifty miles from Edinburgh.
Here the general, one day happening to look on,while

1 was exercifmg the troop of dragoons, aiked me,
when I had done, whether 1 knew any of my men
who was fkilful in praying well in the ftile and tone

of the Covenanters r I immediately thought upon
ons James Gibb, who had been born in Ireland,

and whom I made a dragoon. This man I brought
to the general, ailliring his excelUmcy, that if I

had raked hell. I could not find his match

for his fkill in mimicking the Covcn-inters,

Whereupon the general gave him five pounds, to

buy him a great coat and a bonnet, and command*

cd him to lind out the rebels, but to be fure to

take
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take care of himfclf among them. The dragoon
went eight miles ofF that v;.ry night, and got ad-

mittance into the houfe of a notorious rebel, pre-

tending he came from Ireland out of zeal -for the

caiife, to afhll at the fight of Bothwell-bridge, and
^ould not find an opportunity fince, of returning
to Ireland with fafcty ;

he laid he durft not be feeii

in the day time, and therefore, after bewitching the

family with his gifts of praying, he v/as conveyed in

thedufic of the evening with a guide, to thehoule of
the next adjoining rebel; and thus, in the fame man-
ner, from one to another, till, in a month's time,
he got through the principal of them in the Weft y

telling the general, at his return,., that, wherever
he came, he made the old wives, in their devouc

fits, tear off thair blgQ^onets and mutchjs. He like-

wife gave the general a lift of their names and

places of their abodes, and, into the baigain,

brought back a good purfe of money in his pocket.
The general deiired to know how he had prayed
amongft them j he anfwered, that it was his cuftom
in his prayers, to lend the King, the Minifters of

State, the Officers of the Army, with all tlieir fol-

diers, and the Epilcopal Clergy, all broadiidc la

hell; but particularly the General himfclf : What,
faid the general, did you fend me to liell, Wn !

Yea, replied the dragoon, you at the head of them
as their leader.

And here I do folemnly aver, upon my veracity and

knowledge, thatBiihop Burnet, in the Hiflory ofhis

oivnTimes, hath in a moft falfe and fcandalous man-
ner, mi freprefented the a(5lion arBoihweil hiidge,and
the behaviour of the Epifcopal Clergy in iScotland :

For, as to the former, I was prefeiu in that engage-
ment, which was performed in the manner Lhave re-

lated
; and, as to the latter, having; travelled through

moft parts of that kingdom, particularly the North
and Weft ; I was well acquainted wiith them, and will

take it to my death; that the rex'^erfe ofthis character,
Vol. XI. O whic
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whicli Bornet gives of both, is the truth. And, ,

becaufe that author is To uiijufl to the Epifcopal

Clergy, and fo partial to the Covenanters, and their

teachers, I do affirm, that I have known feveral

among the latter fort guilty of thofe very vices-,

wherevvitii this Bifhop brands the Epiicopal Clergy.

Among many others, I will produce one inftance,

rather to divert the reader, than from any obloquy.
One of thefe eight fanatic teachers, who were per*
mitted at the Redoration to keep their livings,
cametoSir John Carmichael's houfe, within a mi]e
of Lanerick, where 1 was then upon a vifit to Sir

John, \e drank hard till it was late and all the

-.compiiny retired, except Sir John and myfelf.
The teacher would needs give us prayers, but

fell aflecp before he had half done ; whereupon
Sir John and I, fctting a bottle and glafs at his

Bofe, left him upon his knees. The poor man
fncaked off early the next morning ; being, in all

appearance, afliamed of his hypocrily.
To return from this digreffion. The general

fent out feveral parties, and me wiih a party a-

mong the reft; where, during the winter, and
the following fpring, I fecured many of thofe,

whofe names and abodes the canting dragoon had

given a lift of.

In July following, the general, by order of

council, commanded me to go with a detachment
of thirty horfe, and fifty dragoons, in purfuit of
about one hundred and fifty rebels, who had e-

fcaped at Bochwell-bridge, and ever fince kept to

gether in a body, up and down in Galloway. I fol-

1 :wed them for five or fix days, from one place to-

another; after which, on the 22d of July, they

iVayed for me at Airs-mofs, fituate in the fliire of

Air, ne:ar the town of Cumlock. the mofs is four

miles long fiom eaft to weft, and two broad.

The rebels drew up at the eaft end, and confifted

of thirty horfe, and one hundred and twenty foot. I

r
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I faced them upon a rifing ground with my
thirty hoi fe and fifty dragoons. The rcafon why
the rebels chofe this phice to light on, rather than
a plain field, was for fear their horfe nnght defert

the foot, as they did in Hamilton muir, near

Boihvvell bridge : And lilcewifc, that in cafe thty
loft the day, they might fave ihemfelvts by retreat-

ing into the mois.

I placed myfeif on the left, as judging, that the

bed officer the rebels had would command on the

right. The aftion began about five in the after-

noon, but lafied not long ; for I ordered my meti

firft to receive the enemy's fire, then to ride down
the hill upon them, and ufe their broad fwords.
Thcv did fo, and before the enemy had time to

draw theirs, cut many of them down in an inftant;

whereupon they wheeled about, and Capt. Fov/ler,
who commianded the rebels on the right, being then
in the rear, advancing up to me, I gave him fuch .'i

blov.' over the head with mv broad fword, as would
have cleaved his fkull, had it not been defended

by a fi:eel-cap^ Fowler turning about, aimed a
blow at me, but I Vv^arded it off, and with a back-

ftroke. Cut the upper part his head clean off, from
the nofe up7v-ards.

By this time, the rebels leaving their horfes, ficd

to the mofs ; but the Pvoyalifts pnrfuing them, kill-

ed about fixty, and took fourteen prifoners. Here
Cameron the famous covenanter, loft his life; and
Haxton was taken piifoner, infamous for embrulng
his hands in the blood of the Archblfnop of St

Andrews, as I have already macntioned ; for which

parricide, both his hands were afterwards cut off,
and he was hanged at Edinburgh
But this victory coft me very dear; for being

then in the rear, I rode into the mofs after the re-

bels, where I overtook a dozen of them, hacking
and hewing one of my men, whofe horfe was bog-
ged j his name was Elliot, a flout foldier j and

O 2 one
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one oF Clavers's troop. He had received feveral

wounds, and was at tht^ point of being killed, when
I came to his relief. I Ihot one of the rogues
'dead witli my carbine, which obliged the reit to^

'

let the poor man and his horfe creep out of the

hole ;
but at the i'ame time drew all their fury up--

on myfelf ; for Elliot made a fhifc to crawl out of

the mois, leading his horfe in his hand, but was

wholly difabled trom alliiting his deliverer, and
"was not regarded by his enemies, who probably

thought he was mortally wounded, or indeed rather

that they had no time to mind him ; for I laid a- .

bout me fo faft, that they judged it beft to keep
oiT, and not to venture within my reach ; till it

unfortunately happened, that my horfe flipped in

the fame hole, out of which Elliot and his had jufk

got. When they had me at this advantage, they

began to (liew their courage, and manfully dealt

their blows with their broad-fwords, from fome of

which, the carbine that hung down my back de-

tended me a little. As 1 was paddling in the holcj

the horfe not able to get out, one of the rebels ran

me through the fmali of the back with his broad-

fword, and at the fame inftant, two more wound-
ed me under th? ribs with their fiTiall ones. Then
i threw myfelf over the head of my horfe, taking-
the far piftol oiu of the holfter in my left hand,,
and holding my broad fword in my right ; and
as one of the villains was coming haftily up to me,
his foot flipped, and before he could recover him-

self, I fcruck my fword into his jQiull
;
but the fel-

low being big and heavy, fnappcd it afunder as he

fell, within a fpan of the hilt. The rebels had me
DOW at a "reat advantage : One of them made a

ftroke at me, which I warded ofi with the hilt of
the fword that was left in my hand ; but the force

with which he ftruck the blow, and I kept it off,

brought us both to the ground. However, I got

up before him, clapped my piflol to his fide, and
fliot
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fhot him dead. As foon as this was done, another

came behind me, and with fome weapon or other,

Aruck me fucli a blow on the head, as laid me flat

on my back; in which pofture I remained a gootl
while iaieniible. The rogues taking it for granted
that I was dead fcoured off, fearing that bv this

time, fome of my men were returning back fram
the purfuit.

After fome time, I a Tittle recovered my fenfes,

and ftrove to litt myfelf up, which one of the

rogues happening to fee at fome diftance, imme-

diately returned, and fiid in my hearing, Cod, the

dog is no dead yet. Then coming up to me, took

his fword, and putiing its hilt to his bread, and

guiding it with both his h.inds, made a thruft at

my belly ; but my fenfes were now fo far recovered,

that 1 parryed the thruft with a piece of the fword
which remained ftiil in my hand. The fellow,

when he miired his aim, almoft fell on his face ;

for the f\^'ord ran up to the hilt in the mofs; and
as he was recovering himfelf, I gave him a dab in

the mouth wiih my broken fword, which very
much hurt him

;
but he aiming a fecond thruft,

which I had likewife the good fortune to put by,
and having as before given him another dab in th^

mouth, he immediately went off, for fear of the

purfuers, whereof many were now returning.
In this diftrefs, I made a fhift with much diffi-.

culty and pain, to get upon my feet, but my right

leg being difabled by the wound I received from
the broad- fword, i was forced to hmp by the lielp

of the carbine, which 1 made ufe of as a ftaff. I

had loft my horfe ; for one of the rnr;ues, when I

had quitted him in the hole, led him away through
the mofs. I recovered him about a yeftr after from
the man to whom the rebel had fold him ; and the

faid rebel, when he was at the gallowa, confeffed

himfelf to be the fame man who took away the .

horfe at Airs-mofs.

O 3 ^^^Ti
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. There was a Lancafhlre gcntleinan, one Mr.
Puiker, who came volunteer to Airs-mofs, wiih

intent, as he exprcired hitiifelf, to the fee fport. This

gentleman, riding on my right hand, at the time

Tvhen we received ihe enemies fire, in the beginning
of the action, was ihot with a blunderbufs under

the left inoulder
;

the wound was fo large, that a

man might thrufi: his fid into it : Yet, when I de-

iired him to fall back and take care of his wound,
be anfvvered me, that he would firil have his penny''
"Lvorth out of the rogues ; and accordingly follow-

ed us on horfeback into the mofs, as far as the

horfe could go without bogging. But, by that

time, liis wound fo grievoufly pained him, with

fome other cuts he got in the puruiit, that he was

forced to alight, and lit on a dry Ipot of ground,
which he found in the mofs, from whence he fiw

all that happened to me, without being able to

come to my aliiftance, any more than Elliot
;
who

having gotten to a rinng ground, faw likewife all

that had palTed. However Mr. Parker, as I came

limping towards him, cculd not forbear laughing,
and faid. What a plague^ have you got your bones

IVell paid too? Then both of us made a Ihift to get

up to Elliot on the rifing ground.
The trumpeter being by this time returned with

fome others from the purfuit, was ordered to found

a call, which brought all the reft back, with the

fourteen prifoners, and Haxton among the reft,

who was that day Commander in Chief among the

rebels. Of the. Kihg's p^rty, but two were killed,

Mr. Andrew Ker, a gentleman of Clavers' own

troop, and one M 'cKabe, a dragoon in Capt. Stu-

art's troop, where 1 was Lieutenant. The wound-
ed were about eight or nine, belidcs Parker and

Elliot. Elliot died the next day : Ele, Ker, and

MacKabe, were honourably buried by Mr. Brown,
a gentleman who lived hard by, to whofe houfe

their bodies were carried after the fight at the mofs.
' An
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An Englifn lady, living about eight miles off, took

care of Mr. Parker, but he died at her houfe a

year after, of his wounds, very much lamented on
account of his loyalty and valour.

When the fight was over, night coming on, I

ordered all my men, except twelve dragoons,
whom I kept to attend myfelf, to march with the

prifoners, and thoie who v.'ere wounded, to Dou-

glafs, fourteen miles ojJ", and to carry along with

them Cameron's head. In the mean time, 1 and

my party of dragoons went, that night, fixteen

long miles to Lanerick, where the General and all

the foot quartered ; as well to acquaint him with
what had been done, as to have m.y own wounds
taken care of. I fent one of my dragoons before me
with my melTage : Whereupon the General him-

felf, although it was after midnight, accompanied
with the Earls of Linlithgow, Mar, Rofs, Hume,
and the Lord Dalhouile, came out to meet me at

the gate : Dalhoufie forced me to lodge in his own
chamber,, to which I was accordingly carried bv
two of my dragoons. After my wounds had been
drefled in the preience of this noble companv, who
ftood round about me, being very thirfty through
the lofs of blood, I drank the King's health, and
the company's, in a large glafs of wine and water

;

and then was laid in Daihoufie's own bed.

Next day, the General leaving Lanerick, with
the forces under his command, ordered a troop of
horfe, and another of dragoons to attend me, till

I fhould be able to travel up to Edinburgh, for the
better conveniency of phyficians and furgeons. My
wounds did not confine me to my bed ; and in a
month's time 1 went to Edinburgh on horfeback

by eafy ftages, where I continued till Candlemas

following, lingering of the wound I had received

by the broad-lword. My furgeon was the fon of
the fame Dr. Irvin, who firli; got me into the

guards 3 but having unfortunately neglected to tie a

itring
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Aring to the tent of green cloth, which he ufed

for the wound ;
the tent flipped into my body,

where it lay under my navel feven months and five

days, and exceedingly pained me, not fuffering mc
to fleep, otherwife than by taking foporiferous

pills.

*When the tent was firft miffing, neither the

iurgeon, nor any body elfe ever imagined that it

was lodged in my body : but fuppofed it to have

flipped out of the wound v/hile 1 flept, and car*

ried away by fome rat, or other vermin : The tent

Jying thus in my body, made it impoffible that the

wound could heal : Wherefore, after lingering fe-

ven months, by the advice of a gentlewoman in the

neighbourhood, I got leave to go for Ireland,

with my furgeon, and there try whether my native

air would contribute any thing to my cure.

However infigniiicant this relation may be to

the generality of readers ; yet I cannot omit a luc-

ky accident to which I owe my cure. While I con-

tinued at Edinburgh, 1 ordered fome pipes of lead

to be made in a mold, through which the thin cor-

ruption, which continually ifTued out of the wound,
caufed by the tent remaining in my body, might
be conveyed as through a foflet. Thefe pipes I

cut fhorter by degrees, in proportion as I imagin-
ed the wound was healing at the bottom ;

till at

laft, by miftaking the true caufe, the tent continu-

ing ftill where it did, the pipes became too fliort

for the ufe intended
-, wherefore, when 1 was in

Ireland, I made a coarfe pipe myfelf, which was

long enough : This pipe, after the wound was

waflied with brandy, always remained in my
body till the next dreffing ; hut being made with-

out art, and fomewhat jagged at the end, it hap-

pened one morning, when the pipe was drawn out

as ufual, in order to have the wound waflied, the

tent followed, to the great furprife of my father,

who, at that time, was going to drefs the wound ;

siiy furgeon being tlien at Caftle-Irvin, where I had
left
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left him wirh his brother Dr. Irvin, at St. Gerard
Irvin's houie

;
the fame gentleman \vho was deli-

vered out of Derry goal by my father, as 1 have

rel.ued in the beginning of thele memoirs.

The niglit before the tent was drawn out of my
body, having not flept a wink, 1 thought myfelf in

the morninp, fomev.'hat feverifh, and therefore de-

fired my father to fend for Dr. Lindfey, to let me
blood. In the mean time, {lumbering a liiile, I

dreamed that the covenanters were coming to cut

my throat ;
under this appreheniion 1 awaked,

and found my neighbour, Capt. Saunderfon in my
chamber, who was come to viiic m.e. I then cal-

led for my father to drefs my wound ;
when the

tent followed the pipe, as I have already faid, to

my great joy, for then I knew I fliould foon be

well. I therefore ordered my horf^ to be got rea-

dy, and rode out with Capt. Saunderfon and my
father, to meet Dr. Lindfey, who, hearing the

joyful news, carried us to a gentleman's houfe,

where we drank very heartily ; Then I returned

honie, and flept almoft twenty four hours. Two
days after, Dr. Irvin and his brother, the furgeon,
came to my father's houfe, where the Dgtlor be-

hig informed in the circumftances of my cure, fe-

verely chid his brother for his neglecl, fwearing he
had a mind to flioot him ; and that, if 1 had died,

my blood would have been charged on his head.

He then ordered me a remedy, which would then

heal up the wound in twenty days. This fell out
in the beginning of May, at which time, taking
leave of my father and other friends in Ireland, I

returned to Edinburgh, where, before the end of
that month, my wound was perredlly healed up ;

but I was never afterwards fo able to bear fatigues
as I had hitherto been.

The Duke of York was arrived at Edinburgh
the Michaelmas before, where the General, from
the time he left Lancrick in July, continued with

the
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tiie guards ; the reft of the forces quartering up
and down in other places. The Genera^ after mf
arrival, coming every day to {te me, in his way, as

he went to the Duke's court, did me the honour to

mention me and my fervices to his Royal Highnefs,
who Vi^as derous to fee me

; I was admitted to kifs

his hand, and ordered to fit down, in regard to ny
honourable wounds, which would not fufFer me to

ftand, without great pain. I cannot conceal this

mark of favour and diftinflion, fliewn me by a

great Prince, although 1 am very fenfible it will be

im.putcd to vanity. 1 muft lememb-r likevvife, that

upon my return to Edinburgh, happening to over-

take the General in the frreec, and gently touching
him, his Excellency turning in a great furpiize,
cried but, God, mau^ are you I'v/ng

P I anfvered

that 1 was, and hoped to do the King and his Ex-

cellency further fervice.

After i had continued a month with my friends

in Edinburgh, who all congratulated with me upon
my recovery, I repaired to the troop at Laaerick,
where I oFten ranged with a party through the

Wed-, to find out the ftraspjina remiins of the co-

vcr..ir.tin2; rebels, but for fome time without fuc-

cefs, till a week before Chriitmas, aiter the Duke
of York fucceedcd to the crown, and a year and a

half after I was cured. Having drank hard one

night, I dreamed that I had found Cape. David

Steele, a notorious rebel, in one of the five far-

mers houfv-S on a mountain in the fliire of C'idef-

daie, and parifli of Lifmahago, within eight miles

t)f Hamil on, a place that I was well acquainted
with. This man was head of the rebels, fmce the

affair of Airs-mofs, having fucceeded to Haxton,
who had b.^en there taken, and afterwards hanged,
as the reader has already heard : For, as to Robert

Hamilton, who was their Commander in Chief at

Bothwell bridge, he appeared no more among
them, but fled; as it was believed, to Holland.

Steele,
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Steele, and his father before him, held a farm

in the eftate of Hamilton, within two or three

miles of that town. AVhen he betook himfelf to

arms, the farm lay wafce, and the Duke could find

no other perfon who would venture to take it ;

v/hereupon his Grace, fent feveral meflengers to

Steele, to know the reafon why he kept the farm
wafte. The Duke received no other anfwer, than

that he would keep it v/afte in fpight of him and
the King too ; whereupon his Grace, at whofe table

I had always the honour to be a welcome gueft, de-

fired I would ufe my endeavours to deftroy that

rogue, and I would oblige him for ever.

1 nuift here take leave to inform the reader, that

the Duke of Hamilton's friendfliip for me, was
founded upon the many fervices he knew I had
done the public, as well as upon the relation I bore

to Sir Gerard Irvin, the perfon whom, of all the

world, his Grace moll: loved and efteemed, ever

fince the time they had ferved in arms together for

the King in the Highlinds, with my Lord Glencairn

and Sir Arthur Forbes, (father to the prefent Earl

of Granard) after the King's defeat at Worcefter,

during the time of the ufurpation.
To return therefore to my ftory ; when I a-

waked out or my dream, as I had done before in

the afifdir of Wilfon, (and I defire the fame apolo-

gy I made in the introdu(!:l:ion to thefe IVIemoirs,

may ferve for both) I prefently rofe, and ordered

thirty-fix dragoons to be at the place appointed by
break of dav. When we arrived thither, I fcnt a

party to each of the five farmers houfes. This vil-

lain Steele had murdered above forty of the King's

fubjecls in cold blood ; and, as I was informed,
had often laid fnares to entrap me , but it happen-
ed, that although he ufiially kept a gang to attend

him, yet at this time he had none, when he ftood

in the greatefl: need. One of ray party found him
in one of the farmer's houfes, jufl as I happened
to dream. The dragoons firft fearchci a 1 the

room
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rooms below, without fuccefs, till two of them

hearing Ibmebody ftirring over their heads, went

'up a pair of turnpike ftairs. Steele had put on his

cloaths, while the fearch was making below : The
j

chamber where he lay was called the chamber of

Deele, which is the name given to a room where
the laird lies when he comes to a tenant's houfe.

Steele, fuddenly opening the door, iired a blunder-

bufs down at the two dragoons, as they were com-

ing up the ft airs ; but the bullets, grazing againft
the iidc of the turnpike, only wounded aiid did

did not kill them. Then Steele violently threw
himfelf down the ftairs among them, and made to-

wards the door to fave his life, but loft it upon the

fpot ; for the dragoons who guarded the houfe dif-

patched him with their broad- fwords. I v/as not

with the party when he was killed, being at that

time employed in fearching at one of the other four

houfes, but I (bon found what had happened, by

hearing the noife of the {l^ot made with the blun-

derbufs. From hence I returned ftrait toLanericic,
and immediately i'cnt one of the dragoons exprefs
to General Drummcnd at Edinburgh.

General Dalzicl died about Michaelmas this

year, and was fucceeded by Lieutenant-General

Drummond, v/ho was likewile my very good friend,

But I cannot here let pafs the deatii of fo brave

and loyal a Com.mander as General Dalziel, with-

out giving the reader fome account of him, as far

as my knowledge or inquiry can reach.

Thomas D.iiziel, among many other officers,

was taken prifoner at the unfortunate defeat at

Worccfter, and lent to the tower; from whence,
1 know not by what means, he made his efciipe,

and went to Mul'covv ; where the Czar th< n reiL'n-

ing, ma-de him his General : But fomc tinie atter

the refloration of the Royal Fam-ily, he gave up
his commillion, ard repairing to King Charles the

Second, v/as, in coniidcration of his eminent fcr-

vices,
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vices, conlVitutsd Commander in Chief of his Ma-
jefty's forces in Scotland

;
in which poll he conti-

nued till his death, excepting only one fortnight,
when he was fuperfcded by the Duke of Monmouth,
iotne days before the action at Bo(hvvel-bridge, as

I have already related. He was bred up very har-

dy from his youth, both in diet and cloathing.
He never wore boots, nor above one coat, which
was clofe to his body, witii clofe fleeves, like thofe

we call jfjckey coars. He never wore a peruke;
Tin' did he (have his beard lince the murder of

King Charles the Firfh In my time his head was

bald, which he covered only with a beaver hat-,

the brim of which was not above three inches

broad. His beard was white and buQiy, and yet
reached down almofl to his "irdle. He ufually
went to London once or twice in a-year and then

only to kifs the king's hand, who had a great c-

fteem for his worth and valour. His unufual drefs

and figure v.lien he was in London, never failed

to draw after him a great crowd of boys, and other

young people, who conftantly attended at his lodg-
ings, and followed him with huzzas as he went to

court, or returned from it. As he was a man of

humour, he would always thank them for their ci-

vilities, when he left them, at the door to go in to

the King ; and would let them know exactly at

what hour he intended to come out again, and re-

turn to h:s lodgings. Vvlien the king walked in

the park, attended by fome of his courtiers, and
Dalziel in his company, the fame crowds would

always be after him, fhewing their admiration at

his beard and dreis, fo that the King could hardly
pals on for the crowd ; upon which his Majef^y
bid the Devil take Dalziel, for bringing fuch a rab-
ble of boys together to have their guts fqueczed out,
whilft they gaped at his long beard and antic ha-
bit

; requefting him at the Hime time, (as Dalziel
ufed to exprefs it) to JJxwe and drej] like other Chrif-
VoL.XL P tlans^
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fianSy to keep the poor bairns out of danger : All
this could never prevail on him to part with his

beard ; but yet, in compliance lo his Majefty, he
went once to court in the very heiQ,ht of the fafhion ;

but as foon as the King, and thole about him, had

laughed fufficiently at the ftrange figure he made,
be reaifumed his ufual habit, to the great joy of

the boy^, who had not difcovered bim in his

fafhionable drefs.

When the Duke of York fiiccceded to the crown,
General Dalziel w;is reiolved it ill to retjrin his loy-

alty, although, at the i'lme tiaie, lie oftentold his

friends, that all things were gf^ing wrong at court
;

but death came very feafonably to refcue him from
the difiiculries he was likely to be under, between
the notions he had of di/iy tc his Pnyice on one (ide,

and trus zealfor his religion on the other.

I mufl now refumea little my difcourieuponC ipt.

Steele. Some time before the action, in which he
was killed. General Drummond, who was then new-

ly made Commander in Chief, fent for me in hade,
to attend him in r din burgh : My way lay through
a very llrong pafs hard by Airs mofs, and within a

mile of Cumlock : As I was going thro' Cumlock,
a friend there told me that Steele, with a party, wait-

ed for me at the pafs. 1 had with me only ont dra-

goon and a drummer : I ordered the latter to gallop
on ftrait to the pafs, and when he got thither, to

beat a dragoon-march, while I, with the dragoon,
fhould ride along the bye-path on the edge of the

mofs. When Steele and his men heard the drum,

they fcoured crofs the bye-path into the mofs, ap-

prehending that a Itrong party was coming in

iearch of them : But either I, or the dragoon, (I

forgot which) Ihot one of the rebels dead, as he

crollcd us to get into the mofs. To put an end to

this bufmefs of Steele : When the dragoon, whom
I fent exprefs, had delivered his melTage to Gene-

ral Drummond, he was juft fetting out for his

country
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couiitry-houfe at Duniblain, but returned to his

lodgings, and wrote me a letter, that he woukl
fend for me up after the holidays, and recommend
me to the government to reward me for my fervi-

ces. He faithfully kept his word, but I received

nothing more than promift-S.
Steele was buried in the ciuuch yard of Llilna^

hego, by fome of hi.'j fiicnds ; who, after the re"

volution, credled ^pdr monument^ on pillars y ove
his grave, and caufed an epitaph to be engraved on
the ftone, in words to this efFedl,

Here lie 'ih the body of Captain David Steele
^
a Juir.t^

lubo was mw dcred by John Cieiclt'^n (with the

date underneath.)

Some of my friends burlefqued this epitaph, lu

the foUowinc' manner :

Here lies the body of Saint Steele ^

Murdered by John Q eichion^ that dee'L

Duke Hamilton, in Qneen Anne's time, inform-
ed me of this honour done to that infamous rebel ;

and when I had faid to his Grace, tliat I Vv-ifned he
had ordered his /6!7/;?;^.'7 to demoiijh the ir^numeni,
the Duke anfwered, he would not have done fo
{ov five hundi id pounds, becaufe it would be nn ho-
nour to me as long as it laHed.

The laft fummer, about the end of Mi^y, if I

rcm.= mber right, (and i delire to be excufcil for

not alwavs relating]; thini^s in the order when thtv
\ happened) thcrlNIarquis of Argyle, after having e-

j fcaped out of the caifle of Edinburgh into Holland,
i returned to invade Scotland, to fupport the Duke
of Monmouth's pretentions to the crown, as v/as

generally believed. He landed in his own country,
in the Highlands, with a party ofDutch, and fomc:

Scottilh gentlemen who had fled for treafon, a-

mong whom Sir John Cogheran was of the great-
eft note : Wiicreupon the government ordered the

P. J Mam nil*
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Llarquis of Athol, and Mr, Owen C.tmeron, lahd
of Logheel, to raife their chms, and march with

their party againO: Argyle. Th^y did fo, and, in

the evening, pitched their camp clofe by him.

Here, in the night, Cdmcron patro/ing ivith a poF'
iy, met another of his own men, and taking them
for enemies, becaufe they had loft the word in

their cups, killed eight or nine; among whom two
or three happened to be perfons of note ; \ht

friends of thofe who were killed refolving, if pof-'

fible, to have him hanged ; he was obliged to ride

poft to the king. He went to his Majefty in the-

drefs he had travelled
j
and the king, being alrea-

dy informed how the accident happened, inftead

of fuffering him to tell his ftory, commanded him
to draw his broad fword, intending to knight him .

therewith : But Cameron could not draw it, be-

caufe the fcabbard had got wet on the way. Th-(
king obferving the confuiion he was in, faid, he
knew the reafon that kept the fword in the flieath;

ridding that he never failed to draw it in the fervice

of his father, his brother, and himitlf
; whereup^

on he was knighted with another fword, v^ith the.

title of Sir Owen Carncron. He returned to Edin-

burgh, .!nd from thence went as a volunteer to

ferve in the ftanding army, which was then mov-

ing towards the coaft of Galloway, to prevent Ar-

gyle from landing. For, upon the oppoiuion he

found from the Marquis of A.iholl, and his men,,
with their afililance in the Highlands, he Ihipped
his forces, and fiiiled round to the wcfl, hoping lo

land there. But the army moving along ihe caaft,

always in fight of him, compelled him to return.'

the way he came., until he landed in his own coun-

try again. From thence, after gathering what-

fupplies of men he could, he marched, and encamp?
cd in the evening within two or three miles of

Glafgow. But the king's army having fent out

fcoiU5 to dlfcovcr what way he took, encamped o-'

V.CR'
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ver a^ainfl him the fame evenin^r on an eminence*
thet-e being a bog between both armies.

The king's forces conlKled of the Earl of Lin-

litiigow's regiment of foot-guards, the Earl of
Mar's of foot, Clavers's of horie, Dunmore's of

dragoons, Buchan's of foot, and Livingilon's of

horie-guards, with fome gentlemen of quality, vo-
lunreers ; among whom ilie Earl of Dunbartoii
was of the greateil note

iljre the two armies lay in fight of each other ;

bin, bcTore morning, Argyle was gone, his High.-
landers liaving defcrted him; and then the king's
armv went to rcfrelji thcn^jelves at Giafsiow, wait-

iiig till it could be known which way Argyile hnd
fled. It was foon ^iinderlto^^d that he had croiFcd

the Clyde at Kdpatrick ; a?ul that i?ir John Cighe-
ran lay with a p ;rty, in a lib ne-dyke park, ab-'^ur

ten miles oft". Tiie Lord Rofs- was ihercfoj-e dif-

pa'.chcd, with a pariy of horle, and Captain Cic-"

land, who was now nly captain, (my niend'Stuai t:

being dead) with aoorher of dragoons, to 'ni)d

ihem our : When they came up to ths park where
bir John Cogheran lay witli his Dutch, tliey hred'

atone another, and iome of tlie kini^'s fold "^ers fell,

avmong whom Captain Cleland was one : whereup-
on the troop was given to Sir Adam Blare (who
was llkewife wounded in that ralli eno;a'^cnienO ill*

though, upon Duke Harailton's application to the

king, I had been promift'd to fuccced Clelaud. Br.C

Sir Adam, and Secretary- Mclford, being broihers-

in law, diat interell: prevailed,
I muft de^re the Header's pardon, for fo fre-

quently inierfperling my own private atfairs withi

thole of the public ; but what I chiefly prop jfcd,

was. to write my oivn memoirs^ .'lud not a hijlory of
the times^ further than I was concerned in thcm.-

Night coming on, the king's party withdrew,
leaving Sir John Cogheran in the park, who, not>'-

withflanding this little ^\\cct{s, dcllrtd Uisfalou'ci--,
1' 3
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to fliift for themrdves, and left them before* itioni

ing. Argyie next evening was found alone, a mile

above Greenknock at the water-fide, endeavouring
to get into a little boat, and grappling with the

owner thereof, (a poor weaver.) It feems he want-

ed prcfence of mind to engage the man with a piecC'

of money, to fet hirh on the other fide. In the

mean time Sir John Shaw riding with fome gentle-
men to Greenknock, and feeing the ftiuggle, fei-

zed the Earl, and cafried him to Glafgow, froiii^

whence he was fent with a lircng guard to Edin-

burgh, and fometin-ie after beheaded.

'1 he next day, the army niarched towards tbfi^

borders againfl the Duke of Monmouth, but, an'

exprefs arriving of his defeat, the troops were

commandtd to repair to their feveral quarters.
I iliall here cccafionallv relate an unfortunats'

accident which happened this fummer in Scot*

land.

MacDonnel laird of Gappagh in tlie Highlands,
within eight miles of Inverlochy, was unjufrly pof-

feiTcd, as moil men believed, for many years, of an

eR ate which in ri"ht belonged to the laird of Mac-
kintcfh. Both thefe gentlemen were well- a ffc (fled:

to the king. The laird of Cappagh, after fowing.
time was over, had gone that fummer, as it was his'

cuftom, to make merrv with his clans on the

mountains, till the time of harvefl: fhould call him
home. But in his abfenccj Mackintofli, and hiy

clans, aflifted v/ith a party of the army by order

from the government, pofTcfled himfeU* of Cap-

pagh's eftate; whereupon MacDonnel and his clanr,

returning from the mountains, fet upon the enemy,-
killed feveral gentlemen among them, and took

Mackintofli himfelf prifoner. MacDonnel had gi-

ven ftrici orders to his men, not to kill any of tht

army. But Captain MacKenzy, who commanded'

on the other fide, making a fhot at one of Mac-

DonDel's mci); vvho was purfuing his adverfarj^,

the
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the man difcharging his piftol at the captain, fhot

him in the knee, who, after having been carried

liTtv miles to Invernefs to a fiuceon, uied of his

v.'cund.

Soon after, the government ordered me "io de-

lach Iixiy dragoons, with a lieiueiiant, cornet and
ftandard, and to march with C.iptain Streighton,
and two hundred of the foot-guards, againil the

MacDonnels ; to deftroy man, woman, and child,

pertaining to the laird of C.ippagh, and to burn-

his houleb and coin. Upon the approach of our

party, MacDonnel laird of Cappagh diiu-jilnng his

prifoners, reiired farther inio the mountains ;

".vhereiipon we, who were lent againlt him, conti-

nued to deft roy all the houfcs and corn, from the

time of Lammas to the tenth of September; and
then we advanced towards the borders to -join the

Scotch army, which at that time was marching to-

wards Eiigland againft the prince of Orange, who
then intended an invaijon. We arrived thither

the hrft of October, after a march of two hundred
miles.

General Drummond being then de-id, James
Douglifs, brother to the Duke of QiieenfDeryy
fucce^ded him as commander in chief: And Gra-
ham 1 iird of Clavers (about this time created Lord

DuJidee) was Major general. On the firft-of Oc-

tober, the army pafTcd the Tweed, and drew up
on the banks on the Englifh fide, where the gene-
ral gave a ftrift charge to the officers, that they
ihould keep their men from offering the leafi: injury
in their march

; adding, that if he heard any of
the Engliih com.plain, the officers fhould anlv\er

for the faults of their mea ; and io they arrived at

Garlifie that night.
Next day, General Douglafs, by order from the

king, marched the foot by Chefrrr towards Lon'

don; and Dundee the horfe by York ;
to which

city he arrived in four or five days, The army
did
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did not reach London till about the five and fvven-'

tieih of 06lober, being ordered) by the concrivancs"

of D juglafs the Genet-al, to n^arch flow, on pur-

pofe that the Trince of Orange, miglu land beforg;

the king's forces fhould grow lb oug enough to op--

pofe him*
The St:otch army, at this time, confifted of foui'-'

regiments of foot, one of horfe, one of dragoons,
one troop of horfe guards; and it was computed,
that the Eirl of Feverihani, who was then general
of all the king's force^-, had under [us- conirnand,

of EngHfh, Scotch, and Iiiih, an army of near"

thiny thou fa nd men. Soon after tiic prince's land-

ing, tlie king went to SaHibu-ry,. wiih a gui rd of

two hundred horfe, qonimanded by ihe old Earl

of Airly, two days beior^ the body of the army
came np to him. The fail of Airly, when he was

Lord O^Ieby, had aitended the great Marquis of

Pvlontrofe in all his a6tions f^r King Charles L arid

I;. Bat at this time being old, it was reported
that he was dead, before the Scorcli forces wciu

into England to oppole the prince of Orange j

whereupon the king, believing the report, had gi-

ven his troop in Dundee's-regiment to the X^ud of"

Annandak : But the Earl having overtook the ar-

my at Cambridge in their march, went on to Lou*
don ;

and there prefenting himlelf before the kingj
Iiis Majefiiy was fo jufi: and gracious, that he im-

mediately reftored his Lortifhip to the troop, or-

derinn^ him, at the fame time, to command thofc

two hundred men v/lio attended him down to Sa-

iiibury.
When ail the forces were arrived at Salifburyj

the Earl of l^unmorc, with his regiment of dra-

goons (wherein I ferved) was ordered to a pais

three miles hclovf the city, where I commanded the

guard that night.
The fame m.orning that the army arrived, the

great men about the king, as the Lord Churchill,
3cc,
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&c. to the number of thirty, advlfed his Mijefty
to take the air 011 horrcback, intending as the Earl

ofDunmore was informed, to give up ibsli' mailer

to the priTice ;
but the king, probably {'[li^etCir:^^

tJie defign, returned in halte to the city Ncx;:

night, at a council of war called to confult what

yeas fitted to be done in the preftnt jun^ure of

aiTairs, the very fame great men Iwore to Aand hf
his m:ij-efty with their Hves and fortunes ; and, as

fooo as he was gone to reft, mounting on horfe-

back, they all went over to the prince, except the

Earl of Feverfliam, Dunbarton, and a very few

nao.e : For the Earl of Dunbarton going to his

IVi ajcfty for orders, at four of the clock in the

morning, found they were all departed.
Thofs fev/ Vt^ho Itaid with the king, advifed his

majefty to return immediately to London ; and the

Lord Dandee was ordered to bing up the Scotch

,
horl'e and dragoo^is, with the Duke of Berwick's-

regiinent of horfe, to Reading, where he joined
Panbarton with his- forces, and continued iher^

nine or ten davs. Thev were in all about ten thou-

(and ftrong. General Douglafs, with his regiment
of foot-guards, paffing by Pleading, lay at ISIaiden-

head ; from whence, one of his- battalions revol ed^

to 'he prince under the condu6t only of a corporal,,
whofe name was Keritp. However, Douglal's afiu-

red the: king, that this defc<^\ioa happened againlt
his will : and vet, when the officers wire reiidv to

fire upon the delerters, his con^pafiion was luch,.-

that he would not permit them.
After this the Earl of Dunbarton and the Lord'

Pundee, with all the oiTicers who adhered to the

king, were ordered* to meet has Majefty at Uxr

bridge, where he defigned to hgUt the prince, i he
Earl of Feverfham got thither before the king ani-

the armv arrived. When the forces drew to<;e-

ther, every party fent an ofhcer to the Earl of Fc-

veriham, to receive liis commands. I attended his

Lordflxip
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Lordiliip from my Lord Dundee, and- was order--

cd with the relb to wait till the kinp came to dia-

ner, his Majcfty being expected wichia h.ili' an

hour; but it fell out otherwife : For the Eir!, to

his great furpriie, received a letter from the king,

iignirying ihut his Majefty was gone otr, and had-

jio further fervice for the araiy. When I carried;

this news to my Lord Dundee, neither his Lord-

iliip, nor the Lords Linhthgow and Dunniore,
could forbear falling into tears : After which, be-

in^ at a iofs what courfe to take, I ftid to my^
Lord Dundee, that as he had brought us oat or
.Scotland, he ihould convey us thither back again
in a body ; adding, that the forces mighc ly that

night at Watford, H^ miles off: iNIy advice was -

followed, and 1 went before to get billets where to-

quarter tlie men. My Lord Dundee ordered all tO>

be ready at (bund of trun-jpec, and to unbridle

their horfcs no longer than while they were eating,
their oats. The townfmen contiived to give out a

report before day, that the Prince of Orange was

trpproachlng, hoping to atrright us away with a

fal;e alarm : Whereupon we marched our. but, ac

the fame time, drew up in a ftrong inclofuve at the

town's end ; iefoivin;^ to firdit the prisice, if ha
fliould advance towards us. My Lord Dundee dlf--

patched nie immediately, to diicover whether the

i'cport or the nrince's approach were true
;
but I

only met a mefirnser with a letter from his Hi^h-
nefs, to my Lord Duniec, which I received and-

delivered to his Lordlhip. The contents of it, as-

far as 1 am able to rccoileci', were as follow :

'' My Lord Dundee,
I und::riland you are now at Wuford, and'

that you keep your men together; I delude you-

may ftay there till farther orders, and, upon
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** my honour, none in ri'V army fliall toucii
"

you."

W. H. Prince of OrangCo

Upon the receipt of this letter, our forces re-

turned into the town, fet uo their horfcs, and re-

iVclLed ihendeKcs. About three in the afternoon,
there came in[eiligence, th.it the king would be at

Whitehall thst night, having returned from Fever-

iham, whether he had iltd -in dtiguife, and was ill-

treated by the rabble before they difcovered him.

Upon this incident, the Lords Dundee, Dunmore,
Linlithgow, and myfclf, who defired leave to go
with my colonel, took horfe

; and, arriving at

Whirehall a little after the king, had the honour
to kils his INIajefty's hand.

The next morning the Earl of Feveriliam was
fent by the king, with fome propofals to the Prince

of Orange, who was then at AVindfor, where his

Lordfhip was put in arreft by the prince's com-

mand, who fent the Marquis of Halifax, the Earl

of Shrewfbury, and the Lord Delamair (if I righily

remem.ber) to the King, with his Highnels's order,

that his MajeCty Ihould remove from Whitehall

next day, before twelve o' clock. This order was

given about one in the morning : At the fame time,

a barge was brought to V/hitehallllairs, and a

Dutch guard fet about the King, without his know-

ledge, but with dire(Stions to fee him fafe, if he had
a mind to go on board any fhip, in order to his

cfcape. A Ihip, it fcems, was likewife prepared,
and his majefty, attended by the Lords iDunmore,
Arran, and iTvIiddleton, went onboard; and then

the three Lords returned to London. The Prince

arrived at St. James's about two hours after his

majefly's departure ; and the Earl of Arran went,

among the reft, to attend his Highnefs, to whom
being introduced, he toid the Prince, that the

King
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King, his mafter, had commanded him, upon his

departure, to wait upon his Highnefs, and receive

^
his commands. The Prince replied, he was glad to

fee him, and had an eAeem for him and all men
of honour. Thenrurniiig afide to fome other per-
ions who were making their court, Dr. Burnet,

fcon after made Bifhop S.tlifbury, who had been

the Earl of Arran s governour, coming up to his

I^ordlhip, cried, //)', my Lord Jrran, you are now

come in, nnci think to make a merit luhen the ivork is

cone. To this iniult the Earl, in the hearing of

many, replied only, Ccme^ Doilor^ we ken one an-

other %vcet -enough. And the Earl's own father

told the Prince, that it this young fellow were not

fccured, he would perhaps give his Kighnefs fome
trouble. Whereupon this noble young Lord was

fent to the tower, where he continued about a

year, and then returned to Scotland : And foon

af-ter, the young Lord Forbes, now Earl or Gra-

nard, was likewife imprifoned in the fame place.

King William had made feveral advances to his

-

Lordfliip, as he did to many other perions of qua-

hty, to engage him in his fervice : and fending for

him one day, afked him, whv he did not take care

of his regiment ? My Lord Forbes, not being pro-
vided on a fudden with a better anfwer, told thp

King, that, having been born in Irelargd, he had,

not credit enough, he believed, t-o raife men, to

fill up the places of the papifls in his regiment.

King V/illiam thereupon faid, he would take that

charge upon himfeif. Lord Forbes having now re-

colk^led himfclf, fiid, he had likewife another rea-

fon why he found it necefiary to decline his fervice,

but was unwilling to ip.ention it, not having the

leaft intention to difobli^e his Hi^hnefs. The
Prince defirtd that he might do it freely, and it

Ihould not difoblige him ; whereupon my Lordi

faid, that having fworn to retain his loyalty to

King James, he could not, in honour and confci-

ence,
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cnce, without his mafter's permiflion, enter into

the feivicc of another prince, during his majefty's
life. Whereupon King William, foon after,

thought it proper to fend him to the Tower ; bur,

however, was fo generous, as, in the time of his

, confinemei.t, to fend one of the clerks of the trea-

lury, with an order to pay liirn two hundred

pounds, as very reafonably thinking, that, under
the loTs of his regiment, as well as of his rents in

Ireland, he miglu want money to fupport himfelf.

My Loid Forbes haviiig afked the clerk, by whofe
direclion he brought that fum ? And the other an-

r\vering,that he was only ordered to pay the money
to his lordihip, and to take his receipt, conjelured
this preient to have proceeded from King William ;

and therefore defired the clerk to preient his moft-
humble thanks to his Highnefs,and to let him know-

that, as he had never done him any fervice, ho.

I

could not, in honour, receive any marks of his

bounty.

Upon this fubje^l I muft add one more particu-
hir, that when my Lord Forbes arrived with his

regiment out of Ireland, and attended on Kii^ig

James, he advifed his Majefty to fight the prince

upon the firfi: opportunity after his landing, before
his party Ihould grow ftrong : But thofe about
the King, who had already engaged in the other

intereft, w^ould not fuffer that advice to be fol-

lowed.

I nov/ return to my Lord Dundee, and my Lord
Dunmore. Their lordfliips ated no longer as

I colonels, when they underftood that the Prince in-

tended to place himxfelf on the throne during his

I
Majefty 's life : But the firft, with the twenty-four
troopers, who followed him up from Watford,
left Lendon, and repaired with the utmoft expe-
diton, to his own caftle ; and the Tecond, fomc
time after to Edinburgh, lying both quiet, until

,
the convention of the ftates of Scotland was called.

1 -Vol. XL Q^ After
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After their lortlfiiips v/ere gone to Scotland, I

went to Watford, where niy Lord Kilfythe, as

Jieutenant-colonel, commanded ilieLord Dunmore's

regiment of dragoons ; the reft of the arniy, which
had been there, being gone to otlier place*;. Then
Major-general MacCoy ordered the Lordjlilfythe to

march the regiment from place to place, until tliey

ihouldcome toCongerton, a town in Chethire. Here

they quartered, when the Prince and Princefs of

Orange were proclaimed King and Qjicen of Eng-
l^.nd, 6"^- by thefheriff and ihieeor four bailiffs. It

Inppened to be a very ftormy diiy; and when the ilie-

rifihad done his office, a crack brain'd fellow, ?.t

the head of a great rabble, proclaimed the Duke
o Monmouth kino;, to the r^icat diverfion of tlie

legiment, not believing he had been beheaded.
When my Lord Dundee refufed to ferve the

Prince of Orange, Sir Thomas Levingfton, of my
Lord KiliVthe's family, oot the regiment. This

gentleman was born in Holland, and often ufed to

raife recruits in.Scotland ; upon which account he
was well known to the regiment. He came down
poft to Congerton, and, at fupper, told the offi-

cers that he was fent to know which of them
would ferve King William, and v/hich would not ?

Now, the oath of allegiance to that prince, having
not been offered to that regiment , one of the

company anAvered, that we having fworn allegi-

ance to King James, could not, in confcience and
honour, draw our fwords a^ainft him : Where-

upon Sir Thomas, drinking an health to King
Jamies, upon his knees, anfwered, That he wiihed

,

he might be damned, whenever he fhould com-
mand them to break that oath ; and, in order to

ingratiate himfelf further with the regiment, added,
that he would return to London next day, foi a

command to.march them Rraight to Scotland, where
their wives and friends were ;

and likewiie procure .

a captain's commiffion for me, lince Sir Adam
Llair,.
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Bl lir, vho commnndcd the troop, in which I was

lieutenanr, had reruied to ferve King William ;

both which he accordingly obtained.

When he returned from London, '.e inarched
\vi[h the regiment directly through Berwick into

Scothmd ; and as they palled by Edinburgh, (the
callle whereof was kept for K. Ja.iies by the Duke of

Gordon) Sir Thomas, and my Lord Kilfythe went
inro the town to receive Duke Hamilton's com-
mands, who was then High-commiffioner ; and
fomc other ofTicers went in at the fame time, to fee

their wives and friends.

The Duke jrikcd Sir Thomas where I was? And,
being informed that I was gone to Sterling, de-

iired I might be^ fent for. L^pon my attend-

ing his Grace, he was pleafed to fay, that he
had been always my friend ; and that now he had
it in his power to provide for me, if I would be
true to my truft, (for he fuppofed 1 had taken the

oath to King Wilham) ; and, upon my anfwer,
that I would be true to what I had fvvorn, the

Duke replied, it was very weU.

Upon this cccafion, and before I proceed
further, I think it will be proper to make
fome apology for my future conduct; becaufe.
1 am con!cious, that many people, who are
in another intereft, may be apt to think and

ipeak harJly of me : But 1 defire they would

pleale to confider, that the revolution was then an
event altogether new, and had put many men
much wi er than myfclf at a lofs how to proceed.
I had taken the oath of allegiance to King James ;

and having been bred up under the ilricteit prin-
ciples of loyalty, could not force my confcience to

difpenfe with that oath during his Majefty's hfe.
Ail thofe perfons of quality in Scotland, to whom
I had been moil obliged, and on whom I had

chiefly depended, did iiill adhere to that prince.
Thofe people, whom, from, my youth, 1 had been

Q^i taught
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taught to abhor ; whom, by the commands of mj
iuperiors, I had conftantly treated as rebels, and
who, confequently, conceived an irreconcileable a-

liimoiity againfl me, were upon this great change,
the higheft in favour and employments. And laib

ly, the eftabliihed religion in Scotland, which was

cpifcopal, under which I had been educated, and
to which 1 had always borne the highell venera-

tion, was utterly deftroyed in chat kingdom, (al-

though preferved in the other two) ; and the Pref-

byterian kirk, which had ever been my greateft

averiion, exalted in its ftead.

Upon all thefe confiderations, I hope every can-

did reader will be fo juft to believe, that, fuppofing
me in an error, I ated at leaft (incerely, and ac-

cording to the dictates of my confcience ; and, as

it is manifcft, without any worldly view : For I

had then confiderable offers made me, and, in all

probability fliould have been greatly advanced, if

i could have perfuaded niyfelf to accept them.

Having faid thus much to excufe my condu(St

from that time forward, 1 fhall now proceed to

relate facts and paflages, juft as they happened ;

and avoid, as much as poflible, giving any offence, i

My Lord Dunmore being then at JEdinburgh, I

thought it my duty to pay my refpedts to his Lord-

lliip, who had been alfo my colonel. He was

pieafcd to invite me to dine with him that day at a

tavern ;
where he faid, Lieutenant-gener.d Dou-

glas, (who had left England, a little before, onj
iome pretence or other) the Lord Kilfythe, Cap-^
tain Murray, (all his ain lads, as his Lordihip ex-

prcildd himlelf) were to meet him. i objected a-

^ainft Douglas, that he was not to be trufted ;

(this was the f<ime man, who afterwards was Lieu-

tenant general of King William's army in Ireland

againfl King James ;
and whofe name will never

be forgot in that kingdom, on account of his manyi

ravages and barbarities comiuitted there ; but his

Lordfliip
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Lordfliip anfwered, that he would pawn his h'fe for

]iis honelty ; bcraulc my Lord Dundee had alTured

him, that the Lieutenant-general had given him
Jiis faith and Jionour, to be with him in five days,
if he marched to the hills, to declare for King
James. Whereupon I fubmitted my fcruples to my
colonel's judgment and accordingly we ail met to-

gether at the tavern.

Dinner was no fooner done, than we heard the
news that King James was landed in L'eland

; then

Douglas took a beer glafs, and looking round him,
iaid, Gentlemen we have ail eat or his bread, and
here is his health

;
v. hich he drank off, on his

knees ; and all the company did the fame
; Then

tilling another bumber, he drank damnation to ail

who would ever draw a fword againft him.
I then returned to Sterling, and foon after, the

fiates of Scotland met, To this ccnvenrion my
i ord Dundee went incognito^ letl: the rabble, who
had threatened his peribn, ihould airiult him in

the ftreets. He made a fpeechto the houfe, to the
1^ allowing pui pole :

"
'I'hat he came thither as a

*' Peer of the realm, to ferve his Majefty ; and
*'

that if the King had no fervice for him,. he hop-
**

ed, that honourable aili-mbly v^ould protect him
" as a peaceable fubjecl, from- the rage ofhis ene-
" mies."

Upon receiving an anfwer from the fiates, that

they could not poffibly do it, he flipped out of the

houfe, and privately withdrew from the town, fol-

lowed by the twenty-four troopers, who had at-

tended him thither : And, as he rode by the caf-

tle, feeing the Duke of Gordon, who commanded
it, walking on the walls; he charged his Grace to

keep the place for King James, till he fhiould hear
further from him, who was then going, he laid,
10 appear in the field for his Majefty.

\
His Lordlhip had no fooner left the town, than

lone Major Bunting, with a partv, (by order from

0^3
'

ilic
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the convention) followei, with direl:ions to felzc

him; whereupon my Lord Dindee, commanding
hi> attend ints to march on gently, ftopped tofpeak
with the Major; and, underftanding his errand,
advifed him to return ;

or he would (end him back

to his mafters in a pair oF blankets, as he expreflcd
himfelf. 1 he INIajor (who perhaps was no enemy
to his T>ordlhip) returned accordingly; and my
Lord arrived at his caftle

;
where he ftayed only

that night : For in the morning, taking four

thoufand pounds with him, he went into the High-
lands, to Sir Owen Cameron ; where he was loon

joined by xhe Laird of Cappach, Vv'ho, fometimes *

before, had been driven out of his eftate by order

of King Jamesj (as I have already related) and by

many other gentlemen of quality.

Major-Gen. MacCoy, coming to Edinburgh at this

juncture, was ordered to march the forces, which
he brought with him, againft my Lord Dundee.
Thefe forces confifted of three or four regiments
of foot, and one of horfe ; befides Sir Thomas

Levingfton's of dragoons. They ftopped in their

march a night or two at Dundee. The firft night,
I got privately into the caftle, (as it had been a-

greed between my Lord Kilfythe and me), and

there afTured my Lady Dundee, that the regiment
of dragoons, in which I ferved, fliould be at her

ij

Lord's fervicCi whenever he pleafed to command ;

' whereof her ladyfhip gave notice next day to her

hufband ; who ferit me a note, by a ragged High-
lander, which I received as we were upon our

march from the town of Dundee towards the High-
lands. The contents of my Lord's note were,
** That he had written to the King to fend him
* two thoufand foot, and one thoufand horfe out
*' of Ireland ; and that, as foon as thofe forces
* were arrived, he would expet me with a regi-
* ment of dragoons.''
When Major- General MacCoy came within

fight
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fight of my Lord Dundee, night coming on, ob-

liged him to halt
;
which g<ive opportuniiy to his

J-ordfliip to retreat in the morning; but MacCoy
followed him all day ; whereupon, facing about,

my Lord advanced towards him, which caufed the

Major General to retreat in his turn. 1 hus we

fpent about three weeks, fometimes purfuing, and
fometimes purfued ; our leader, MacCoy, ft ill

writing every poft for new fupplies ; till at laft, one

regiment of dragoons, and anocher of loot, came
to his affiftance, on the 5th day of June 1689.
When this reinforcement came, he got intelligence
of my Lord Kilfythe's intention and mine, of go-

ing over with the regiment to my Lord Dundee.
All people agreed, that Lieut.- General Douglafs,

who had made fo many folemn profeilions of his

loyalty to King James, and whofe health he had
drank on his knees, was the very peribn, who had

given this intelligence to MacCoy ; becaufe he alone

knew what had palTcd at the tavern where we din-

ed
;
and becaufe, inftead of going with Dundee,

as he had promifed him, upon his faith and ho-
nour, he had rid poft for London.
From this period my troubles began ;

for I was
then fent up to Edinburgh, and there imprifoned
in the tolbooth, together wirh my Lord Kiliythe,

Captain Livingfton, Captain Murray, and Lieute*

nant Murray ; each of us in a feparate dungeon,
with orders, that none fhould be permitted to

fpcak to us, except through the key-hole : And
in this miferable condition we lay for two months.

My Lord Kilfythe's friends were under great ap-

prehenfions ihat 1 would betray his Lordihip. But

my Lord did me the juftice to aflure them, that I

would fufFer the worft extremity, rather than be

guilty of fo iniamous an action
; which, he faid,

they Ihould find upon any temptation that might
offer. When we had been dole confii ed in our

dungeons for two months, we were brought before

the
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the council, one by one, to be examined concern*

ing our knowledge oF my Lord Kilfythe's intention

to carry off the regiment. Living(ione and the

two Murrays, having not been privy to that defigUi
were able to difcover nothing to his Lordiliip's pre-

judice ;
and were likewife gentlemen of too much

honour to puichafe their liberty with a lie ; where-

upon they were remanded back to their feveral

dungeons. It was my turn to be next examinedj
and I was ftrongly iurpe^led. But, nocwitiiftanding

my liberty was promifed me if I would difcover ail

I knew of the matter, the LcH^d Advocate at the fame

lime alfo urging I muft have certainly been privy
to it

;
I pofitively denied any knowledge of that af*

fair, adding, that I believed my Lord Kdfythe had
never encercained fuch a delign ; or, ir he haJ,
that it was altogether improbable his Lord (hip
iliould impart it to me, a poor ftranger, born in

.' Ireland, and yet keep it a fecret from gentlemen of

the kingdom, in whom he might much better con-

fide. This I ifiil repeated, and (tood to with great

firmnefs, even after I faw the hangman, with the

torturing boots, ftanding at my back ; whereupon
I was likewife returned to my dungeon.

Tiie council, although they could force no con*

feflion from me or my companions, that might af-

fct my Lord Kilfythe, on whofe eflate their hearts

were much fet, vet refolved to make a facrifice of

Ibme one among us. But the other gentlemen be-

ing of their own kindred and country, and 1 a

Aranger, as well as much hated for profccutlng the

covenanters, (who, by the change of the times,

meafures, and opinions, were now grown into high
favour with the government, as I have before men-

tioned) the lot fell on me, and they gave out a re-

port that I fhould be hanged within a few days.

i3ut;, a gentleman then in town, one Mr. Buchanan,
who held a fecret correfpoudence with my Lord

Dundee,
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Dundee, Tent his Lorcifliip intelligence of this their

rcfolmion concerning mc.
That Lord was then at the caflle of Blair of A-

tholl
; and, having notice of the danger I was in,

wrote a letter to the Duke of ilamikon, Prcfidcnt

of the council, defiring his Grace to inform the

board,
" That if they hanged Captain Creich-

**
ton, or, (to ufe his own homely exprcflion)

**
if they touched an hair of his tail, he would cut

*' the laird of Blair, and the laird of Pollock,
**

joint by joint, and would fent their limbs in
*'

hampers to the council.'*

Thcfe two gentlemen having been taken prifon-
crs at St. Johnftown by my Lord Dundee, were
ftill kept in confinement. Whereupon the Duke,

though it was night, called the council, which met

immediately, fuppofing that the bufinefs which

preiTtd fo much might relate to foine exprefs from
court. But when the clerk read my Lord Dun-
dee's letter, they appeared in great confulion :

"Whereupon the Duke fald, '*I fear wc dare not
*' touch an hair of Creichton ; for ve all know
Dundee too well, to doubt whether he will be

pun61ual to his word ; and the two gentlemen
in his hands arc too nearly allied to fome here,
that their lives fiiould be endangered on thisoc-

*' calion." What his Grace faid was very true ;

for, if I remember right, the laird of Blair had
married a daughter of a former Duke of Hamil-

ton. The ilTiae of the matter was, that under this

perplexiiv they all cried out,
" Let the fellow live

*'
a while longer."
Not long afrer this happened the battle of Gilli-

cranky, near the caiile of the Blair of Arholl ;

where the forces of the Lord Dundee, conilfting
of no more than feventeen hundred foot, (all High-
landers, except three hundred fent him from Ire-

land, under the command of Colonel Cannon,
when he expe(5^ted three ihoufund, as I have men-

- tioned)
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tioned), and forty-five horfe, routed an army df
five thoufand men, with Major-General MacCo|"
at their head

; took fifteen hundred prifoneis, and
killed a great number, among whom Colonel Bal-

four was one. MacCoy efcaped, and fltd that

night twenty-five miles end-ways, to the caftle of
Drummond.

But my Lord Dundee did not live to fee himfelf

victorious : For, as he was wheeling about a rock,
over the enemies heads, and making down the

brae to attack them, (they making a running fire),

he was killed by a random ihot at the beginning
of the a<Stion : Yet his men difcovered not his fall,

>

till they had obtained the victory. The next day,

though vidlorious, they fuffcred their prifoners to

depart, on parole, that they would never take up
arms again it King James, Colonel Ferguiion only

excepted, on account of his more than ordinary
zeal for the new tliabliilimcntj

King William having heard of this defeat, faid,
*' He knew the Lord Duridee fo well, that he muil
*' have been either killed or mortally wounded, o-
*'

therwife, befcn^e that time, he would have beeii
*' malter of Edinburo,h,"

I now delire leave to return to my own affairs.

About (our monihs after my examination, I was
advifed in pUtin words, by tht Dukes of Hamilton
and Qeenfb'ji ly, who were tlien going up to Lon-
don , that I fliould brib;i.MclvJl, then iSecretiry of

Scotland; with whom their Graces likewife would
ule their in erelf to >et an order from ]"vinp Wil-
liam for my liberty. But 1 was fo far from hav-

ing money to bribe a courtier of the Secretary's
rank, that I had hardly enough to fupport myfclr;

whereupon my noble fi lend, the Loici Kiliythe,
who thought himfelf indebted to my fidelity for

his life and fortune, was fo extremely generous^ as

to n"iake me a prefent of li'.e hundred pounds,
wiiich i iuancdiately fent to Mclvil ; who thereup-

on )
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oji, joining his intercfl: with the good ofliccs of the

two DakcS before nu'inionecl, prevailed wiili King
Wi'liiini to lend down an order; vipon the receipt
of which, I was to be let at liberty by the council.

But they would not obey it, alledging that the

King was mitinifrnied ; and, out of the abundance
oF their zeal, wrote to him, that if Captain Creich-

ton lljould obtain his liberty, he would murder all

Scotland in one night.
Thus my hope of liberty vanifl^ed : For, King

Wiliiam ioon aker going to Flanders, and not

thinking it prudent to difcredit the reprefentation
whicli the council had made of me, as ib very dan-

gerous a perfon, left m.e in the tolbooth ; tho' the

two Dukes, out of their great friendfiiip, (which I

fbould be mod" ungrateful ever to forget) had both
offered to anfwer, body for body, for my peaceable
demeanour. But notwithffanding all this, King
William, for the reafon before mentioned, left mc
priibner in the tolbooth, as I faid ; where I conti-

nued two years and a half longer, without one pen-
ny of money, though not without many friends,
whofe charity and generofiry fupported me under
this heavy affliction.

My wife and two boys, with as many daughters,
were in town, all the time of mv confinement. "Ihe

boys died young, but the mother and the two girls
lived to endure many hardihips \ having been twice

plundered by the ranble, of the little fubftance ihcy
had left ; however, they and myfclf were ftill pro-
-videntiallv relieved by fome friend or other ; and

particularly once by the lady Carnwath, (mother of
the prefent Earl) ; who, when we had not one

penny left to buy bread, fent us up a lack of
meal and a bafket of fowl, fixty miles from Edin-

burgh.

My fcllow-prifoners and I, after the time of our
examination by the council, were allowed, for four
or five hours everyday to converfe with each other,

and
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and with our friends : And, when we had been

three years in the toibooth, my companions being
related to the beft families in the kingdom, were
at laft permitted on bail, to lodge in the city, with
a centry at each of their doors. But I was not al-

lowed the fame favour till two months after, v/hen

Duke Hamilton, ftill my friend, with much diffi-

culty and ftrong application to the council, obtain-

ed it for me : And, when the order was at laft

granted, I was ar a great lofs to ^ind fuch a perfon
for' my bail, v/hom the council would approve of;
till the laird of Pittencrief, a gentleman whom I

had never Teen before, fent up his nanie (without

any applicaiion from me) to the clerk, and was

accordingly accepted.
I had not been two months difcharged out of the

toibooth, and removed to a private lodging in the

town, with a centry upon me, when the govern-
ment, upon fome pretence or other, filled the caf-

lle wi;h a great number of perfons of quality ; a-

mong whom were the Lords Kilfythe, Hume, and

ieveral others ; and the toibooth again, with as

many of inferiour note as it could hold.

In a week after I had been permitted to live in

the city with my family, I found the centry had

orders to keep me clofe, without allowing me to

Hir from my lodgings upon any pretence whatfoe-

ver: But when another regiment came to relieve

that which was before upon duty, I bribed him
who had been my keeper, at his going off, that he

fhould tell the firft who came in his place, that his

orders were to ivalk with ms to any part of the toivn

I pUafcd. This was accordingly done, and thence-

forward, I ufed to take my centry along with me,
and viiit my old fellow-prifoners, the Gillicranky-

men, and fometimes ftay with them all night ; at

other times, my friends would do the fame at my
lodgings; among whom the Lord William Douglafs
often did me that honour. Nay fometimes, in com-

pany
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|>any of fome gentlemen, I would leave the centry

drinking wirh the footmen in an ale-hnufe at the

biickof the town-wall, while we rambleJninc or tea

miles into the country to viQt fome acquaintance
or other: ftill taking care to return before two in

the aftornoon, which was the hour of parade, to

iave the centry from danger.
Thus I fpent above two months, till the d.iy the

government had filled the caftle and the tolbooth

again, as I have mentioned already. As foon as I

was told of my Lord Kilfythe's imprifonment, I

knew the danger I was in, and had juft time to

run with the centry to a cellar, where I found
twelve officers got together for fliclter likewifc

from the Iform a liiile before me. AVe ftayed
there clofe till night, and then difpatched my cen-

try, with Captain IMair's footman, to the Lady
Lockhart's, (who was married to the Captain) four
milcs out of town, to let her know that her hui-

band would be at home that night, v/Ith twelve e-

ther cavaliers, (for fo in thofe days we afivcted to

ftile ourfelves), to avoid being impiifoned in the

tolbooth.

When the meffa^e v/as delivered, tlielady order-

cd three or four other fervants to take up the cen-

try four pair of flairs, and to ply him well with
drink. Accordingly they kept him drunk for iv/clvc

d.iys and nights togethin*, lb that he neither iiw

me, nor I him, in all that time. Two days after

we came to Lady Lockhart's, I determined, againft
her and her friends advice, to return privately to

EJinburgh, to difcourfe with the laird of PJt-

tencrief, my bail : Refolving at all adventures, that

To generous a perfon fhould not be a iufferer on

my account. 1 accordingly repaired in the nighc
to the fame Tile-houfe at the back of the town- wall,
and thence fent the footman who attended me, to

bring the laird thither. He prefently came, with
two other gentlemen in his company ; and, after

Vol. XL R InnkmtT
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drinking together for half an liour,
" He bid me

**
go whether I pleafed, and God's blefiing along

** with me ;" whereupon, thrufting me out at the

door, in a friendly manner, added, that he would

pay the hundred pounds he was bound in to the

council, next morning, if demanded of him, M'hich

they accordingly did, and the money was paid.
I then returned to the company, at my Lady

Lockhart's, and thence wrote to the Dukes before

mentioned for their advice, what courfe to take :

Their anfwer was,
**
That, in regard to my poor

*'
family, I fliould make my efcapc to my own

**
country, and there fet potatoes till I faw better

** times," At the end of twelve days, Captain
Mair and his eleven frl-ends got over Teas to St.

Germains ;
when I likewife took my leave of them

and the Lady, to make the bell of my \V.iy for Ire-

land. But I bethought me of the poor centry, (to

whom the twelve days we ftayed there, feemed no

longer than two or three, fo well was he plied
nith drink) and calling for him, afked whetlu r he
would chufe to fhare wnh me and my fortunes, or

go back to the regiment, perhaps to be fliot for

licglecft of his duty ? He readily anfwered, that he

"would go with me whither ever I went ;
and not

long after we came into Ireland, I had the good
luck to get him made a ferjeant of grenadiers, in

the regiment formerly commanded by my Lord'

Dumbarton, by a Captain, who was then gone
thither for recruits

;
in which regiment he died a

Lieutenant fome years after.

The lady at parting, made me a prefent of a good
horfe, with ten dollars, to bear niy charges on the

way; and moreover hired a tenant's horfe to carry
the centry to the borders. I durft not be feen to

pafs through Galloway, anfl therefore went by
Carlifle to Whitehaven. Here I found an ac-

quaintance, who was minifter of the town, of the

name of Marr
j

a gentleman of great worth and

karning.
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Laming. Before the P^evolution, he had been
nuniltcr of a parilli in Scotland, near the borders :

l^at about tlie time of tl^.at event, the rabble, as

lie told me the Aory, came to his houfe in the

night to rob and murder him; having treated o-

thers of his brethren, the Epiicopal Clergy, before,
in that irdiuman manner. He was a hngle man,
and had but one man-fervant, v^hofe bufmels M-as to

drefs his meat, and make his bed ; and while the vil-

lains were breaking into the houfe, he had ]u(l time
to put on his breeches, flockings, and flioes.and na-
more

;
for by that time they were got in

; when he

thought it better to leap out at ttie window, but
half clothed as he was, than to cxpofe his life to-

the fury of fuch, whofe very mercies might be
cruel. Thus he iaved his life, and made his efcape
ro the Englifh fide, with only four dollars in his

pocket; leaving his goods, houfe, and parifh, as-.

plunder to thole {l^ints, who, doubtleh, looked on*
iuch as he was, as no other than an ufarper of
what, of right, pertained to them ; purfuaiu to

the maxim, T/mt dominion is fiiuukd in grace.
And here I beg leave to relate the treatmci.t

which another Epifcopal clergyman received from
that tribe, about the fame time : His name was

Kirkwood, whom I iikewife knew, before the Re-

volution, minifterof a p.iridi in Galloway in Scot-

land, and afterwards re<ftor in the county of Fer-
mauah in Ireland. Among other good qualities,
this gentleman was a very facetious perfon ; and
by his prefence of mind, in making ufe of this ta-

lent, he had the good fortune to five both his lift*

and goods from tiie fury of thofe godly men, who
then thought all things their own. When they
broke into the houfe, he was in bed ; and fitting

up in his fhiit, delired leave to A^eak a few words
before he died; which (I cannot tell how it hap-
I^ened) they granted, and he fpoke to this efFcci ;

That he had always -prayed to Qod, he might die in

K 2 his
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his bed-f achange that he had in his

hoiifiTt
as good ah

and brandy^ as luas in all Scotland
;

arid th'erefsre

hoped the worthy gentlemen luould do him the ho-
iioiir to drink ixjith hi??2, htfore they, did any thing,

raflily.

This facetious fpeech, which they little cxpc^<!d
from him, in the article of fo much clanger as then

threcitened him, had the luck to divert them from
their bloody purpofe, aiid to make them comply
with his requeft : So that, after drinking plenti-

fully, they laid he was an hearty checl ; and left

liim in quiet pciTeliion of his houfe and goods.
"Hut he durft not truft his talent to another trials

left the next company might not be influenced as

this firft had been
; and therefore, as foon as ic

was day, made off with his family and effects in the

beft manner he could j and refted not until he way
fafe in Ireland.

1 could not forbear relating thefe Tories fron*

the gentlemens own mouths, as I might do other*^

of the fame kind, upon my own knowledge ; ale

though they are contradictory to what the preach^
ers of the new eftablifhed kiik have fo confidently

given out. They would fain have the world be-

lieve, that they ihcwed great indulgence to the E-

pifcopal clergy at the Revolution, and for feveral

Years after. But they muft grant me and others

Ijave not to believe them : Nor ought they to be

angry, if I give the reader a further idea of them,
and of the ipirit that reigned in the fynods, con

veniions, or general aff:mblies of their kirk.

During my confinement in the tolbooth, a ge-
neral aflcmbly was called ; to which my Lord Lo-

thian, as I was informed afterwards, was fent com-
niilHoncr from King William. His Lordfhip's in-

ftru^ions were, to lignify to them the King*s de

fjre, that as many of the Epifcopal clergy, as would i

take the oath of allegiance to him, might keep

pod'cffion of their feveral pariflies. To this the i

members
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members anfvvered in a difdainful manner, JVh.it !

Jhall ivcfuffer any fcahbcd Jljeep among us F Na, 7ia;-

not ane
\
and thereupon fent two o^ their brethren

to King William, who was then in Flanders, to

move him for more favours to the kirk, and pou'cr
further to opprels the Epifcopal clergy. But thac ^

Prince told them in plain terms, that he had been -

impofed upon in granting to the kirk, the favours

ihe had already got ;
and withal commanded them,

to let the general ailembly know, that it washis ^

will and pleafure, that they flaould live peaceably
ivlLh thofe who were willing to live ^o with them ;

othcrwife he would make them know that he was -

their mafter.'

With this unwelcome anT.ver from King Wil-

liam, the two rpiritual envoys returned to thofe

who Tent them; and at the fame time, or foon af-

ter, the Prince dilpatched an order to the commii-'

fioner to dillolve the allembiy, if he found them

perUfting in their fcverity towards the Epifcopal >

clergy.
As foon as the legates delivered the mefTige, all

'

in the alil^mbly began to fpeak out with thegreatell:
boldnefs imaginable, faying,

*' That the King durfu
*' not have fent them fuch an anfwer, if he had *

'* not an army at his back/' Wnereupon the

commiffioner dilTolved the fynod ; and, in the

King's name, commanded all the members to de-

part to their feveral homes.

But, inflead of obeying that order, they all went
in a body, with that poor weak creature, the Lord
Crawfurd, at their head, 10 the market- crofs ; .

and there publifhed a proteftation, declaring, that

the King had no authority in church-affairs, nor

any right to difTolve their general aflembly.
I relate this flory as it was told me, not only to

give the reader an idea of the fpirit that reigned in

that kirk, eftablifhed now in Scotland as I have

faid, but likewife to ^o jufticc to the memory of

B 3 Kins
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King William, (which may be the more acceplablcj
as coming from, one who was in a contrary in-

tereft). And, indeed, I have fo good an opinion
of that Prince, as to believe he would have a^ed
much better than he did, with regard to the civil

and eccleiiaftical conftit\uion in Scotland, if he
had been permitted to govern by his own opi-
nions.

But now to come to the conclufion of my ftory.
The * HoUantide, after 1 arrived in Ireland, my
wife and two daughters followed me ; and we fet-

tled in the county of Tyrone with my father, (who
^ied two years afterwards) on a fmall freehold ;

where I have made an hard fhift to maintain them
with Induftry, and even manual labour, for about

twelve years, till my wife died, and my daughters
were married, which happened not very long after

I became a widower.

I am at prefent in the 83d year of my age, ftill hat-

ed by thofe people, who affirm the old covenanters

to have been unjuftly dealt with ; and therefore be-

iieve a great number of improbable ftories concern-

ing me ; as that I was a common murderer of them
and their preachers, with many other falfe and im-

probable ftories. But the reader, I hope, from*

whom I have not concealed any one tranfa^ion or

adventure that happened to me among thofe rebel-

lious people, or mifreprefentcd the leaft circum-

fiance, as far as my memory could ferve me y will

Judge whether he hath reafon to believe me to have

feecn fuch a perfon as they rcprefented me, and to

hate me as they do upon that account. And my coro-

fon is, that I can appeal from their unjuft tribunal

to the mercy of God ; before whom, by the courfc

of nature, 1 muft foon appear, who knows the inte-

grity of my heart, and that my anions (condemned

ty them) wrc, as far as my undcrftanding could

* The fcaft f Ail-Saijata*

dirca
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direct me, meant for the good of the church, and
the fervicc of my King and country.

And, ahhough fuch people hate me becaufe

they give credit to the falfe reports raifcd con-

cerning me, another comfort left me in my old.

age is, that I have conftantly preferved (and ftill do

fo) the love and efteem of all koneft and good
men, to whom I have had the happinefs at any^
time to be known.

JOHN CREICHTON,

HINTS
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H r N T s

TOWARDS

AN E S S A Y

O N

CO N VERS AT ION.

T HAVE obfcrved few- obvious fubje^Vs to have
* been fo feldom, or at leaft fo flightly handled

as this ; and, indeed, I know few fo difficult to be

treated as it ought, nor yet upon which there feem-

cth fo much to be faid.

Moft things purfued by men for the happlnefs of

public or private life, our wit or folly have fo re-

fined, that they feldom fublift but in idea
;

a true

friend, a good marriage, a perfect form of govern-
ment, vv^ith fome others, require fo many ingredi-

ents, fo good in their feveral kinds, and fo much
nicenefs in mixing them, that for fome thoufands

of years men have defpaired of reducing their

fchemes to perfection : But, in converfation, it is

or might be otherwife ; for here we are only to a-

void a multitude of errors, which, although a mat-

ter of fome difficulty, may be in every man's power*
for
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for want of which ic remaincth as mere an Idea as

ihe otht-i-. Therefore it feemeth to me, that the

trucfl: way to underlland converi.ition, is to know
the fauhs and errors to which it is fubjedt, aixi^

from thence every man to iorm maxims to himiclr

whereby it may be reguhtted ; becaufe it requircili
few talents to which moft men are not born, or at

leaft may not acquire without any great genius or

ftudy. For nature hath left every man a capacity
of being agreeable, though not of fbining in com-

pany ; and there are an hundred men iufficiently

quaiiiied for both, who, by a very few fauhs that

they might corre^ft in half an hour, are not lo

much as tolerable.

I was prompted to write my thoughts upon this

fubje^ by mere indignation, to reiledt that fo ufe-

ful and innocent a pleafure, fo iitted for every

period and condition of life, and fo much in all

men's power, Ihould be fo much neglected and ab-

ufed.

And in this difcourfe it will be neceflary to uotc

ihofe errors that are obvious, as well as others

which are feldomer obferved, fiuce there are few
fo obvious or acknowledged, into which moft meu,
fome time or other, are not apt to run.

Forinflance : Nothing is more generally explod-
ed than the folly of talking too much ; yet I rare-

ly remember to have feen five people together,
where fome one among them hath not b?en predo-
minant in that kind, to the great conftraint and

di^guft of all the reft. But among fuch as deal in

multitudes of words, none are comparable to the

fober deliberate talker, who proceedeth with much
thought and caution, maketh his preface, branch-

eth out into feveral digreffions, fiadeth a hint that

puiteth him in mind of another flory, which he

promifeth to tell you when this is dotie ; cometiv

back regularly to his fubjeft, cannot rejdily call to

mind fome perfgn's name, holdeth his head, com-

plaineth
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plaineth oF bis memory; the whole cotTip;iny all

this while in faipence ; at length, fays he, it is no

matter, and fo goes on. And, to crown the bu-

finefs, it perhaps provevh at laft a ftory the com-

pany hath heard fifty times before; or, at beil,

fome iniipid adventure of the lel.iter.

Anotlier general fault in converiation is, that of

'thofe who affedl to talk of themfelves : Some, with-

out any ceremony, will run over the hiv:ory of
their lives ; will relate the annals of their difcafes,

with the feveral fymptonas and circumftances of

them; will enumerate the hardfliips and Injuftice

they have TufFered in court, in parliament, in love,

or in law. Others are more dexterous, and with

great art will ly on the watch to hook in their own

praife : They will call a witnefs to remember they

always foretold what would happen in fuch a cafe,

but none would believe them ; they advifed fuch a

man from the beginning, and told him the conse-

quences juft as they happened ;
but he would have

his own way. Others make a vanity of telling
their faults : They are the ftrangeft men in the

world
; they cannot dilTemble ; they own it is a

folly ; they have loft abundance of advantages by
it : but, if you would give them the world, they
cannot help it

;
there is fomething in their nature

that abhors infincerity and confi-raint
;
with many

other unfufferable topics of the fame altitude.

OF fuch mighty importance every man is to hlm-

fclf, and ready to think he is fo to others; with-

out once making this ewfy and obvious reflexion,

that his affairs can have no moi'e v/eight with other

men, than their's have with him
;
and how little

that is, he is fenfible enough.
Where company hath met, I often have obferv-

ed two perfons difcover by fome accident, that they
were bred together at the fame fchool or univerfi-

ty, after which the reft are condemned to iilence,

and to hften while i-hefe two are rcfrefhing each o-

ther's
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ther's memory with the arch tricks and palTagcs of

ihemfclvc's and their comrades.

1 know a great officer of the army, who will lit

for fome time with a I'upercihous and impatient fi-

lence, full of anger and contempt for thofe who
are talking ; at length of a <udden demand audi-

ence ;
decide the matter in a Ihort dogmatical way ;

then v.'ithdraw within himfelf again, and vouchfafe

to talk no more, until his Ipirits circulate again to

the fame point.
There are fome faults in converfation, which

none are fo fubjecSl to as the men of wit, nor ever

fo much as when they are with each other. If

they have opened their mouths, wiihout endea-

vouring to
ffiy a witty thing, they think it is fa

many words loft : It is a torment to the hearers,

as much as to themfelves, to fee them upon the

rack for invention, and in perpetual conftraint,

with fo little fuccefs. They muft do fomething

extraordinary, in order to acquit themfelves, and

anfwcr their character, clfe the ftandersby may
be difappointed and be apt to think them only like,

the reit of mortals. I have known two men of wit

induftrioufly brought together, in order to enter-

tain the company, where they have made a very ri-

diculous figure, and provided ail the mirth at their

own expence.
I know a man of wit, who is never eafy but

where he can be allowed to dictate and prelide ; he

neither expedleth to be informed or enlertained,

but to difplay his own talents. His buimefs is to

be good company, and not good converfation ;

and, therefore, he chufeth to frequent thofe who
are content to liften, and profcfs themfelves his

admirers. And, indeed, the worft converfation I

ever remember to have heard in my life, was that

at Will's coffeehoufe, where the wits (as they were

called) ufed formerly to alfemble ; that is to Oy,
five or lix men who had writ plays, or at lead pro-

logues,
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logues, or had fliare in a mircellany, came thither,

and entertained one anothsr with their trifling

compofures in fo important an air, as if they had

been the nobleft efforts of human nature, or that

the fate of kingdoms depended on them ; and they
were ufually attended with an humble audience of

young ftudents from the inns of courts, or the u-

iiiverfities, who, at due diftance, liftentd to thcfe

oracles, and returned home with great contempt
for their law and philofophy, their heads filled

with trafh, under the name of politenefs, criticifm,

and belles lettres.

By thefe means the poets, for many years pafb,

were all over- run with pedantry. For, as I take

it, the word is not properly ufed ; becanfe pedanty ^

is the too -frequent or unlcafoiiable obtruding out

own knowledge in common difcourfe, and placing
too great a value upon it; by which definition, men
of the court or the army may be as guilty of pe-

dantry as a philofophcr or a divine ; and ic is the

fame vice in women, when they are over copious

upon the fubje^St of their petticoats, or their fans,

or their china. For which reafon, although it be

?. piece of prudence, as well as good manners, to

put men upon talking on fnbjects they are bell

verfed in, yet that is a liberty a wife man could

hardly take ; bccaufe, beilde the imputation of

pedantry, it is what he would never imj)rove by.

This great town is ufually provided widi fomc

player, mimick, or buffoon, who hath a general

reception at the good tables ;
faniiliar and domel-

tic with perfons of the Hi ft quality, and ufually fcnt

for at every meeting to divert the company; againft

v;hich I have no objedion. You go there as to a

farce or a puppet-fhow ; your budnefs is only to

lauuh in feafon, either' out of inclination or civility,

while this merry companion is acSting his part, it

is a bufinefs he hath undertaken, and we are to

fiippo'e he is paid for his day's work. I only

quirrel,
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quarrel, when in fcLcl and private meetings, where
men of wit and learning are invi'.cd to pafs an

evening, this jci"l:er ihould be admitted to run over

his circle of tricks, and make the whole company
untie for any other converlation, beluies the in-

dignity of confounding mens talenis at lo fliameful

a rate.

Raillery i^ the fined part of converfation ; but, as

it is our ufual cuftom to counrerfcit and adulterate

whatever is too dear for us, fo we have done with

this, and turned it all into what is i^enerally called

repartee, or being fmart ; jud as when an expen-
five falhion comerh up. thoie v.-ho are not ^ible to

reach it content themfelves witA fome paltry imita-

tion. It now '

pafleth for raillery to run a man
down in dii'courie, to put him out of countenance,
and make him ridiculous, fometime to expofe the

defeats of his perfon or underftanding ; on all

which occalions he is obliged not to be an^ry, to

avoid the im.nutation of not bein^ able to take a

j.li. It is admirable to obferve one, who is dex-
cerous 2t riiis art, iingling out a weak advcrfarv,

getting the lauoh on his fide, and then carrying all

bck)re him. The French, from whom we borrov/

the word, have a quite different idea of the thing,
and fo had we in the politer age of our fathers.

Piaillery was to fay fomething that at firft appeared
a reproach or refle(5lion, but, by fome turn of wit

unexpedled and furprifing, ended always in a com-

plimrnr, and to the advantage of the perfon it was
addrelied to. And furely one of the beft rules in

converfation is, never to fay a thing which any of
the company can realonably vvifli we had rather left

unfiid
;

nor can there any thing be well more
contrary to the ends for which people meet toge-
ther, than to part unfatisfied with each other or

themfelves.

There are two faults in converfation which ap-

pear very different, yet arile from the fame root,
Vol. XI. S and
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and are equally blameable

;
I mean, an impatience

to interrupt others, and the Qne^-finefs of being

interrupted ourfelves. The two chief ends of con-

verfation are, to entertain and improve ihofe we
are among, or to receive thofe brneil s ourfelves;
which whoever will confider, cannot eaiily run into

either of thefe two errors
; becaiife when any

inan fpeakeih in comp.iny, it is to be fuppofed he
doth it for his hearer's fake, and not his own ; fo

that common difcretion will teach us not to force

their attention, if they are not willing to lend it;

nor, on the other fid>^, to interrupt him \vho is in

pcfilffion, becaufe that is in the grollcft manner to

give the preference to our own good fenfe.

There are fome people, whofe good mannei-s

will not fiiffer them to interrupt you ; but, what
is ah-noft as bad, will difcover abundance of impa-
tience, and Iv upon the watch until you hive done,

becaufe they have ifarted Jomethiiig in their own

thoughts which the? long to be delivered of. Mean-

time, they are fo far from regarding what paifcs,
that their imaginations are wholly turned upon
what they have in referve, for fear it Ihould fl'p

out of their memory ; and thus they confine their

invention, which might otherwife range over a hun-
dred things full as good, and that might be much
more naturally introduced.

There is a fort of rude familiarity, which fome

people, by pra<5tifing among their intimates, have

introduced into their general converfation, and

would have it pafs for innocent freedom or hu-

mour, which is a dangerous experiment in our

northern climate, where all the little decorum and

politenefs we have are purely forced by art, and

are fo ready to lapfe into barbarity. This, among
the Romans, was the raillery of flaves, of which
we have many inftances in Piautus. It feemeth to

have been introduced among us by Cromwell, who,

by preferring the fcum of the people, made it a

court-'
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court entertainment, of vrhich I liave heard many
particulars; and, confiJeiing ali things were turned

upfide down, it was rtafbnaWc and judicious : Ai-

thou4^i it was a piece of polic:y found out to ridi-

cule a point of honour in the otlier extreme, when
the raialleft word mifplaced among gentlemen end-

ed in a duel.

There are Toms men excellent at tellins: a fiorv,

and provided with apleniiful l^ock of them, which

they can diaw oiu upon o'ccaiion in all companies ;

and, conilderin^ how lew converfaiion iruns now

among us, it is not altogether a contemptible ta.

lent; however, it is fubje^l to two unavoidable de-

fedts ; frequent repetition, and being loon exhauft-

cd ; fo that whoever valueth this gift in himfelf,

hath need of a good memory, and ought frequent-

ly to fhift his company, that he may nor dilcover

the weaknefs of his fund ; for thofe who are th.us

endowed have feldom any other revenue but live

upon the main fbock.

Great fpeakers in public, are feldom. agreeable \\\

private convcrfation, whether their faculty be na-

tural, cr acquired by practice and often venrujjf.g*
Natural elocution, although it may Icem a para-

dox, ufually fpringeth from a barrennefs of inven-

tion and of words, bv which men who have onlv

one ftock of notions upon every fubject, and one
fet of phrafes to expreiis them in, they Iwim upon
the fuperficies, and ofier themfelves on every occa-

iion
; therefore, men of much learnings and who

know the compafs of a language, are ge-nerally
the worft t.'.lkers on a fiiddcn, uiitil mu^h prac-
tice haih inured and emboldened them

;
becaufe

they are confounded with plenry o^ matter, variety
or notions, and of words, whieli diev cannot rea-

dily chufc, but are perplexed and entcsriglcd by too

great a choice, wliich is no diladvantage in private
convcrfation ; v/hcre, o-n the oih.cr lidC) the ta-

S 2 IciU
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lent of haranguing is, of all others, inofi: infup^.

portable.

Nothing hath fpoiled men more for converfa-

tion, than the chara<Stcr of being wits j to fupport
which, they never fail of encouraging a number of
followers and admirers, who lift themfelves in

iheir fervice, wherein they find their accounts on
both fides by pleafing their mutual vanity. This
hath given the former fuch an air of fuperiority,
and made the latter fo pragmatical, that neither of
them are well to be endured. I lliy nothing here
of the itch of difpute and contradiction, telling of

lies, or of ihofe who are troubled with the difeafe

called the wandering of the thoughts^ that they are

never prefent in mind at what pafl^eth in difcourfe;
for whoever labours under any of thefe poffefiions^
is as unfit for converfation as mad -men in Bed-
lam.

I think I have gone over moft of the errors in

converfation that have fallen under my notice or

memory, except fome that are merely perfonal, and
others too grofs to need exploding; fuch as lewd
or prophariC li^ik ; bur, i pretend a4??y^tv; trcit :h*

errors of converAtion in "eneral, and not the feve-

ral fubje6ls of difcotirfc, which would be infinite.

Thus we fee how human nature is moft debafed, by
ihe abufe of that faculty, which is held the great
diftinclion between men and brutes; and how little

advantage we make of that which might be the

greateil, the mofi: lafiing, and the nio(t innocent,
as well as uiefui pleafure of life : In default of

whicli, we are forced to take up with thofe p(;Or
amufemcnts or drefs and vifiting, or the more per-
nicious ones of play, drink, and vicious amours,

whereby the nobility and gentry of both fexcs are

entirely corrupted both in body and mind, and
have loft all notions of love, honour, friendfiiip
and gcnerofity ; which, under the name of foppe-
ries, have been for fometinie laughed out of doors.

This
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This degeneracy of converfation, with the perni-
cious confcquences thereof upon our humours and

difpolitions, h ith been owing, anion^; oditr c.iu-

fes, to the cuftoni arilcn, tor fome tiine p.ift, of

excluding womfn from any (hare in our fociety,

further th^n in pirties at play, or dancing, or in

the puribit of an amour. I take the higheft pe
riod or politcnefs in Lnghmd (and it h of the fame

date in France) to have been the peaceable part of

King Charles i.'s reij^n ;
and from what we read

of thofe times, as well as from the accounts I have

formerly met with from fome who lived in that

court, the methods then nfed for raifing and cul-

tivating converfation, were ahogeilier diiTerent

from curs : Several ladies, whom we find celebrat-

ed by the poets of that age, had alTen^iblies at iheir

houfes, where perfons of the beft underftanding,
and of both Icxes, uJtt to pafs the evenings in dif-

courfin^ upon wliatever agreeable iubjetS^s were oe*

cafionally ftarted ; and although we are ape to ri-

dicule the fublime Platonic riOiions they hid, or

perlbnatcd in love and friendihip, I conceive their

refinements were g-ounded upon reafcn, and that

a little grain of the romance is no ill ingredient to

preferve and exalt ti^e dignity of human nature,

v'iihout which it is apt to degenerate into every

thing that is fordid, vicious and low. If there

were vo other ufe in the converfation of ladies,

it is fufficient that it would lay a reftraint upon
thofe odious topics of immodefry and indecencies,

into which the rudenefs of our northern genius is

fo apt to fall. And, therefore, it is oblcrveable

in thofe fprightly gentlemen about the town, who
are {o very dextrous at entcrtainlBg a viz:^rd-niallv

in the park or the playhoufe, that, in the com-

pany of ladies of virtue and honour, they are fi

lent and difconcerted, and out of their element.

There are fome people who think they fuIScient-

ly acquit themfdves and entertain their company
S 3 wute,
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with relating of fa6ls of no confcquence, nor at all

out of the road of fuch common incidents as hap-

pen every day ;
and this I have obferved more fre-

quently among the Scots than any other nation,
who are very careful not to omit the minuted err--

eumftances of time or place ; which kind of dif*

courfe, if it were not a little relieved by the un-
couth terms and phrafes, as well as accent and gef-
ture peculiar to that country, would be hardly to-

lerable. It is not a fault in company to talk much;^
but to continue it long is certainly one ; for, if the

majority of thofe who are got together be naturally
iilent or cautious, the converfation will flag, unlefs

it be often renewed by one among them, who car>

ilart new fubje^ls, provided he doth not dwell uporv

sbemy but ieaveth room for anfvvcrs and replies.

i >
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A SHORT

CHARACTER
Cf His Excellency

THOMAS Earl of Wharton^

Lord Lieutenant c^f 1 R E L A N D.

With an Account of fome fmalkr Fai:s during-

his Government, which will not be put iiito

the Ai'iicles of Impeachment.

Lond:^n^ Aug. 3c, 17 10,

nnHE kmgdom of Ireland being governed by de*
*

putation from hence, its annals, fince the

Englifli eftablifhment, are ufually digefted under
the heads of the feveral governors : But the affairs

and events of that ifland, for fome years paft, have

been either fo infignificant, or fo annexed to thofe

of England, that they have not furnifhed matter

of any great importance to hiftory. The fhare of

honour which gentlemen from thence have had by
their conduct and employments in the army, turn-

eth all to the article of this kingdom ;
the reft^

which lelateth to polities, or the art of govern
-
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ment, is inconfiderable to the lafi; degree; howe-
ver it may be reprefentcd at court by thoie who pre-
iide there, and would value themielves upon every

ilep they nuake towards finlfliingthe flivery of thac

people, as if it were gaining a Ciighty point to the

advantage of England.

Generally fpeaking, the times v^hich afford mofc

plentiFul matter for liory, arethofe in which a man
would leaft chufe to live ; fuch as under the various

events and revolutions of war, the intrigues oF a

iuined faction, or the violence of a prevailing one;
and laftly, the arbitrary unlawful acts of opprefllog

governours. In the war, Ireland hath no fhare

but in fubordination to us ; the fame may be faid

of their fa^lions, which, at prefent, are but im-

perfetfl tranfcripts of ours : But the third fubjccl

for hiliory, v\ hich is arbitrary power, and oppref-
uon ;

as it is that by whrch the people of IreLind

have, for fome time, been diilinguiihed from all

her *
Majefty's fubjedls, fo being now at its great-

eft height under his Ir-xcellency Thomas Eiil o*f

Wharton, a Ihort account of his government may
be of fome ufe or entertainment to the prel'ent age,,

although, I hope, it will be incredible to the next:

And, becaufe this account may be juJged rather

an hiftory of his Excellency than of his govern-
ment, 1 muft here declare, that I have not the lead;

view to his perfon in any part of it. I have had
the honour of much converfation with his Lord-

fliip,
and am thoroughly convinced how indifferent

he is to applaufe, and how infenfible of reproach :

Which is not a humour put on to ferve a turn, or

keep a countenance, nor arifing from the confci-

oufnefs of innocence, or any grandeur of mind, but

ihe mere unaffected bent of his nature.

He is without the lenfe of fhame or glory, aS'

for>^\c fiien are without the fenfe of fmelling ;
and

* Queen Anne,

ther^foye
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there Tore, a nood name to him is no more than a

prtcious ointment would be to thefe. Whoever,
for the fake of others, were to defcribe the nature

of a ferpent, a wolf, a crocodile, or a fox, muft
be undcrHood to do it without any perfonal love

or hatred tor the animals thendelvcs.

In the lame manner, his Excellency is one whom
I neither perfonally love nor hate. I fee him aE

court, at his own houfe, ami fometimcs at mine,

(for I have the honour of his vifits) and when
ihefe papers are public, it is odds but he will tell

me, as he once did upon a like occafion, that he is

damnably mauled ;
and then, with the eafiefl: tran-

fition in the world, aflc about the weather or time

of the day : So that I enter on the work with more
chcarfulnefs, becaufe, I am fure, neither to make
him angry, nor any way hurt his reputation ; a

pitch of happinefs and lecuriry, to which his Ex-
cellency hath arrived, and which no philofopher
before him could reach.

I intend to execute this performance by firft

giving a characlcr of his Excellency, and then re-

lating fome f<\cls during his governm^^nt, which will

ferve to conIii-m If.

i know very well, that mens characflers are htil

ivnown from their aclions ; but theJe being con-

fined to his adminiftration in Ireland, his charadler

may, perhaps, take in fomething more,, which the

narrownefs of the time, or the fcene, hath not gi-
ven him opportunity to exert.

lliomas Earl of Vv^harton, Lord Lieutenant of

Ire"and,. by the force of a wonderful conftirution,
haih palibd ibme years, his grand chma6leric,
without any| vifible efFcOs of old age, either

on his body or his mind, and, in fpitc of a con-
tinual prolUiution to thofe vices which ufually wear
out both. His behaviour is in all the forms of a

young man at iive and twenty. Whether he walketh^
orwhillleth^or Iweaj-ethjOr taikctb bawdyjor callcth

names,
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Danles, he acqulttetli himfclf m each beyond a

templar of thiee yeirs ft.UKJing. With the fame

grace, anJ in [he f.ime fti'e, he will rattle his

coachman in the middle of the ft; cet, where he is

CiOvernor of the kingdom ; and, al! this is without

confequence, becauie it is in his chara^ler ; and
vhat every body expe^Eeth. He feemeth to be but
an ill diiT mbler, and an ill liar, although they are

the two talents he moft pra^tiicth, and mod
la'.uech hiir.felr upon. Tiie ends he hath gain-
ed by lying, appeared to be more t)v,lng to the

frequency than the art of them. His lies being
fomciimes detected in an hour, of.en in a day,
and always in a week. He tells them freely in mixed

companies, although he knows half of ihofe who
bear him ro be his enemie:i, and is fure they will

difcover them the moment thev leave him. He
fweareth folemnly he loveth and will ferve you :

and your back is no fooner turned, but 'he tells

thofe about him you are /a
^^k^^^^

and a raical. He
goeth conftantly to prayers in the the forms of his

place and will talk bawdy and blafphemy at the

chapel- door. He is a Frefbyterian in
politics, and

an Athiii.^ \vt religion \ but h." chufeth at prefent to

where with a Papift. in his commerce wiih m tn-

kind his general rule is, to endeavour to irnoofe ory

their underftanding, for which he hath but one

receipt, a compoiiiion of lies and oadis : And
this he applieth indifrerently ro a freeholder of

forty fliillings, and a privycounfcllor ; by which
the'eafv aiid the honeft are often ^Itiicr deceived < r

amufed, and either way he gaineth his point. He
will openly take away your employment to day,
becauie you are not of his p.'^rty ; to-morrow he
will meet or fend for you, as if notning at all had

paff.d, lay his hands Vviih much friendfliip on your
ihoulder?, and, with the greatefi: cafe and familia-

rity, ttU you that the faction are driving at fome-

thing in the hou(e ;
that you niuft be lure to at-

tend,
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trnj, and to fpeak to all your friends to be there,

ahliDUgh he knowcth at the i-ime time, "that you
and your friends are again It l.in in the very point
he n^entionech : AnJ however abfurd, ridicuiou*^,

and grofs this may appear, he harh often found it

fuccelsful, fome men having fuch an aukward bafn-

fulnefs, they know not how to refufe on a fudden,
and every man having fomething to hope or fear,
which often hinders them from driving things to

extremes with perfons of power, whatever provo-
cations they may have received. Pie hath funk his

-fortune by endeavouring to ruin one kingdom *,

and hath raift-d it by going far in the ruin ot

another f. With a good natural underftanding,
a great fluency in fpeaking, and no ill tafte of wit,

he is generally the vvorft companion in the world ;

hh thoughts being wholly taken up between vice

and politics, fo that bawdy, prophanenefs, and bu-
finefs fill up his whole converiation. To gratify
himklf in the two firfl, he m;iketh ufe of fuitable

favourites, whofe talents reach no higher than to

entertain him with all the leu'dnefs that palTeth in

town. As for budnefs, he is fiid to be very dexte-

rotis at that part of it which turneth upon intrigue,
and he feemeth to have transferred thofe talents of
his youth for intriguing with women, into public af-

fairs. For as fome vain young fellows, to make a

gallantry appear of confequence, will chuie to ven-

ture their necks by climbing up a wall or window
at midnight to a common wench, where they might
?.s freely have gone in at the door, and at noon-

day ; fo his excellency, either to keep himfelf in

pracVice, or advance the fame of his politics, affe(Sls

the moll obfcure, troublefome, and winding paths,
even in the mod: common affairs, thofe which would
be brought about as well in the ordinary forms,

*
England. -f-

Ireland,

or
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or would follow of Cvouiie whether he intervened

or not.

He bears the gallantries of his ladv with the in-

difference of a Stoic, and thinks them well recom-

penced by a return of childen to fupport his family
without the fatigues of being a father. He has

three predominant paliions, which you will feldom

find ui'iited in the fame man, as ariling from diffe-

rent difpoiitions of mind, antl naturally thwarting
each other : Thefe are, love of power, love of

money, and love of pleafare; they ride him fon:ie-

times by turns, and fometimes all together : Since

he went into Ireland, he fecmeth moft difpofed to

the fecond, and haih met with great fuccefs, having

gained by his government, of under two years, five

and forty thoufand pounds by the moif favourable

-computation, half in the regular way, and half in

the prudential.
He was never yet known to refufe or keep a

promife. But here I delire to diftinguifh between a

promife and a bargain ; for he v.'ill be fure to keep
the 1 itter v/hen he has the faireft offer.

Thus much for his Excellency's char2cl:er
; I

fhall now proceed to his a6iions, only during the

lime he was Governour of Ireland, which were
tranfmitted to me by an eminen.t perfon in bufinefs

there, who had all opportunities of being well in-

formed, and whofe employment did not lie at his

Excellency's mercy.
This intelligence being made up of feveral fa^fs

independent of each other, I fhall hardly be able to

relate them in due order of time, my correfpondent

omitting that circumftance, and tranfmitting them
to me juft as he recollected them

; fo that the gen-
tlemen of that kingdom, now in town, will, I hope,

pardon me any flips I fliall make in that or any
other kind, while I keep exa(SfIy to the truth.

Thomas Proby, Efq; chirurgeongeneral of Irc-

i'jDd, a peifofi univcflally efteemed, and whom I

have
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have formerly fcen here, had built a country-
houfe, half a mile from Dublin, adjoining to the

park. In a corner of the park, ju(l under hk
houfe, he was much annoyed with a dog kennel,
which belonged to the government ; upon which
he applied to Thomas Karl of Penibrokc, thea

Lord- lieutenant, and to the Commiiiioners of the

Revenue, for a leafe of about five acres of that part
of the park. His petition was referred to the Lord
treafurer here, and fent back for a report, which,

was in his favour, and the bargain To hard, that the

Lord-treafurer ftruck off feme part of the rent,:

He had a leafe granted him, for which he was to

build another kennel, provide ice yearly for the go-
vernment, and pay a certain rent ; the land migjit
be worth about tliircv lhillin2;s an acre. His Ex-

cellency, foon after his arrival in Ireland, was told

of this leafe, and, by his abfoiutc authority, com-
manded Mr. Proby to furrender up the land

; whicii

he was forced to do, after all the expence he had
been at, or elfe mull have expected to lofe his em-

ployment ; at the fame time he is under an obliga-
tion to pay his rent, and 1 think he doth it to this

day. There are feveral circumflances in this ftory
which I have forcot, having; not been fent to me
with the reft; but I had it from a gentleman of
that kingdom, who fome time ago was here.

Upon his Excellency's being declared Lord-

hcutenanr, there came over, to make his couiT,
one Dr. Lloyd, Fellow of Trinity-college, Dublin,
noted in that kingdom for being the only clergy-
,man that declared for taking off the facramental

tcft, as he did openly in their convocation of which
he was a member, I he merit of this, and fome
iother principles fuitable to it, recommended by
Tom Broderick, fo far ingratiated him with his

Excellency, that being provided of a proper chap-
lain already, he took him however into a great

degree of favour : The Do<Stor attended his Excel-

Vqx. XL T Unzy
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kncy to Ireland, and dbferving a caft wench in the

family to be in much confidence with my lady, he

thought by addreffing there, to have a Ihort open
. palTage to preferment. He met with great fuccefs

in his amour ;
and walking one day with his mif-

-trefs aFter my Lord and Lady in the Caftle garden,

my Lady faid to his Excellency,
' What do you

think ? We are going to lofe poorFoydy, (a name
of fondnefs they ufually gave her.)

" How do you
*' mean, (faid my Lord!) Vfhy, the Doctor be-
*' hind us, is reiblved to take her from us," Is
"

he, by G ? Why then (Gd d n me)
** he Ihall have the firfl bifhopric that falls *.

"

The DcvStor, thus encouraged, grew a moft
j

violent lover, returned with his Excellency for
'

England, and foon after, the bifliopric of Corke

falling void, to fhew he meant fair, he married his

damfel publickly here in London
;
and his Excel-

lency as honourably engaged his credit to get him
the birhopric ; but the matter was reckoned fo in-

famous, that both the archbifliops here, efpecially

his Grace of York, inrerpofed with the Queen, to
|

hinder fo great a fcandal to the church
;
and Dr.

Brown, Provoft of Dublin college, being then in

town, her Majefty was pleafed to nominate him ;
ij

io that Dr. Lloyd was forced to lit down with a

moderate dcanry in the northern parts of that

kingdom, and the additional comfort of a fweet

lady, who brought this her firft hufband no other

portion, than a couple of olive branches for his

table, though ilie herlelf hardly knoweth by what

hand they were planted. -

The Qu^een referveth all the great employments
,of Ireland to be given by herfclf, though often, by
the recommendation of the chief governor, accor-

* It was confidently reported, as a cenceit of his Excellency, that

. tJilcing upon this -ubjed>, J^.e once /liid, with great
'

picalure, that be

hepcd 10 nuke his W- e a B- p.

din a

I
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ding to his credit at court. The piovoftfliip of
"

Dublin college is of this number, which was now

vacant, upon the promotion of Dr. Brown ;
Dr.

Benjamin Pratt, a fellow of that college, and chap-
lain to the Houfe of Commons of ihat kingdom,
at well as domeftic chaplain to the Duke of Or-

mond, was at that time here, in attendance upon
the Duke. He is a gentleman of good birth and

fortune in Ireland, and lived here in a very decent

figure: He is a perfon of wit and learning, haih

travelled and converfed in the beft company, and

was very much efl:eemed among us here when 1

had the pleafure of his acquaintance ! But he*had

the original lin of being a reputed Tory, and a de-

pendent on the Duke of Ormond ; however, he

had many friends among the bithops and other no-

bility, to recommend him to the Qiieen ;
at the

fame tim.e, there was another fellow of that college,

one Dr. Hall, who had much the advantage of

Pratt in point of feniority ; this gentleman had ve-

ry little introduced himfelf into the world, but lived

retired, though otherwife faid to be an excellent
'

perfon, and very deferving. for his learning and

fenfe : He had been recommended from Ireland

by leveral perfons ; and his Excellency, vvh

had never before feen nor thought of him, after

having tried to injure the college, by recommend*

ing perfons from this {\de, at Lift ici up PLill, v^iih

ail imaginable zeal, againft Pratt. I tell this ftory
the more ful'y, becaufe it is afnrmed by his Excel-

lency's friends, that he never made more ufc of his

court- flcill than at this time, to ftop Dr. Pratt's

promotion, not only from the perfonal hatred hs

had to the man. on account af his patron and

principles, but that he might return to Ireland

with ifbme little opinion of Iiis credit at court ;

which had mightily fufiered by many difappoint-

ments, ei'pecialiy that of his chaplain Dr. Lloyd.
It would be incredible to relate the mar>y artifices

T 2 he
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he iifed to this end, of v;hich the doctor had daiff-

inrciligciice, and would fairly tell his Excellency fo

?it his levees, who fometimes could not conceal his

furprize, and then would promife, with half a do*

zen oaihs, never to concern himfelf one way or o-

ther ; ihefe were broke every day, and every day
detected. One morning, after fome ezf^poflulation
between the dodtor and his Excellency, and a few
additional oaths, that he would never oppofe him-

more, his Excellency went immediately to the

liiOiop of Ely, and prevailed on him to go to the

Oueen from him, and let her IVlajen:y know, that

lie never could confent, as long as he lived, that Dr.
Pratt iliould be Provoft, which the Bifhop barely

complied with, anddehvered his meiiage ; though at

the lame time he did the do6lor all the good offices

he could. The next day the doctor was again with
his Excellency, and gave him thanks for lo open a

proceeding ; the affair was now paft diffembling,
and his Excellency owned he did not oppofe him

dire^fy, but confeiTed he did it collaterolly, Th
Doctor a little warmed, faid,

*'
No, my Lord,

"
you mean dirc5lly you did not, but indireclly you

*' did." The conclufion was, that the Queen
named the do<ftor to the place ; and as a further

mortification, juft upon the day of his Excellency's

departure for Ireland.

But here I mufl defire the reader's pardon, if I

cannot digeft the following facts in fo good a man-
ner as 1 intended ; becaufe it is thought expedient,
for ibine reafons, that the world fhould be inform-
ed of his Excellency's merits as foon as poffible. I

will therefore only tranfcribe the feveral paffiiges as

they were Tent me from Dublin, without either

corrc'fting the flyle, or adding any remarks of my
cv/n. As they are, they may ferve for hints to a?-

ny perfon who may hereafter have a mind to write

meipoirs of his ExcellcsiEy's life,

THE
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THE E;^rl of Rochfort's regiment of di\Tgoons
was embarked for his Majelly's fervice abroad,

on the 27th of Auguft 1709, and left their horfes

behind them, v^hich were rnbfified in order to

mount another regiment to fill up their room ; as

the horfes of Lieutenant General Harvey's regi*
nient had formerly mounted a regiment raifed, and
firill commanded by the Duke of Ormond

; oiv

\vhich occafion the Duke had her Majefty's orders

only for as much money as would fupply the charge
of the horfes till the regiment was raifed, which
v.'as foon after, and then it was put on the eftab-

liilimeut, as other regiments. But tlvit which was
to fupply the Earl of Rochfort's had not a commif-

fion granted till the 2<,th of April 1710, and all the

pay, from the 27th of Augull to that time (being
above 5,700 1.) was taken, under pretence of keep-

ing the horfes, buying new ones in the room of

fuch as fliould be wanting or unlerviceable, and
for providing accoutrements for the men and hor-

fes. As for the laft ufe, thofe are always produ-
ced out of the funds for providing, cloathing, and
the Duke of Ormond did fo : As for horfes

wanting, they are very few, and the Ciptains have
orders to provide them another way ;

the keep-

ing the horfes did not amount to 7Q0 !. by the

accounts laid before the Committee of Parliament:

So there was at leafl: 5,000 1. charged to the nation

more than the real charge could amount to.

Mrs. Lloyd, at firft coming over, cxpe^ed the

benefit of the box-money ;
and accordingly talked

of felling it for about 200 1. but at laft was told

Ihe muft expecl but part of it, and that the groorris
of the chamber, and other fervants, would deferve

a confederation for their attendance : Accordingly
his Excellency had it brought to him every night ;

T 3 and
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and to make it worth his receiving, my Lady gave

great encouragement to play ; fo that, by a mo*
derate computation, it amounted to near looa I.

of which a fmail >hare was given to the grooms of
ihe chamber, and the reft made a perquihte to hia

Excellency. For Mrs. Lloyd having an hufband,
imd a biilioprie promifed her, the other preten-
llons were cut ofF.

He met Lieutenant-General Langfton in the

court of P^equefts, and prefented a gentleman to

him, faying,
'' This is a particular friend of mine ;

*' he tells me, he is a Lieutenant in your regi-
ment ;

I muit defire you will take the firfl: op-

portuniry to give him a troop, and you will ob-

lige me mightily." The Lieutenant- General an-

fwered,
'* He had ferved very well, and had very

*'

good pretenfions to a troop, and that he would
**

give him the nrft that fell." With this the gen-
tleman was miigbty well fatisfied, returned thanks,
and withdrew. Upon which his Excellency faid

immediately,
**

I was forced to fpcak for him, as a
*'

nreat many of his friends have votes at elec-
*' tions ; but d n him, he is a rogue, therefore
** take no care for him."
He brought one M y to the Duke of Or-

TTiOnd. and recommended him as a very honell:

gentleman, and defirsd his grace would provide for

him ; which his Grace promifed. So M y
withdrew. As foon as he was gone, his Lordfhip

immediately faid to the Duke, *" That fellow is the
**

greateft rogue in Chrillendom."

Colonel Coward having received pay, for fome

time, in two or three regiments, as Captain, but

never done any other fervice to the crown than eat-

ing and drinking in the expedition to Cadiz, un-

der the Duke of Ormond, finding he had not pre-
tentions enough to rife, after he had fold the laft

employment he had, applied to his Excellency, who

TCprefented him in fuch a light, that be got above :

(;90 1.
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900 1. as an arrear of half-pay, which he had no
tiile to, and a penlion of 10 s. per day; but he

reckoning this as much too httle for his wants, as

every body elfe did too much for his pretenfions,

gave in a Tccond petition to the Queen for a fur-

ther addition of 10 s. a-day ; which being referred

to his Excellency, he gave him a favourable report,

by means whereof, it is hoped his merit will be ftill

farther rewarded. He turned out the poor gate-

keeper of Chapel izod gate, though he and his wife

were each above lixty years old, without affigning

any caufe, and they fire now ftarving.
As for the buQnefs of the Arfenal, it was the

produft of chance, and never fo much as thought
of by the perfons who of late have given fo many
good reafons for the building it ; till, upon inquir-

ing into the funds, they were found tahold out fo

well, that there was a necefiity of deftroying fixty
or fcventy thoufand pounds, otherwife his Excel-

lency, for that time, could hardly have had the

credit of taxing the kingdom : Upon this occaiioQ

many proje(l5 were propofed, all which at laft gave

way to the propofal of a v^rortlly perfon, who had
often perfuaded the nation to do itfelf a great
deal of harm, by attempting to do itfelf a little

good, which was, that forty thoufand arms fhould

be provided for the militia, and ammunition in

proportion, to be kept in four arfenals to be built

for that purpofe .* This was accordingly put into

the heads of a bill, and then this worthy patriot,
with his ufual fincerity, declared he would noi

confent to the giving of money for any other ufc ;

as every body thought by the words he fpoke,

though afterwards he fhewed them, that his maean-

jng was not to be known by the vulgar acceptation
of words ; for he not only gave his confent to the

bill, but ufed all the art and induftry he was maftcr

of to have it p^fs ; though the money was applied
in it, to the building one arfenal only, and ammu-

nition aad other iiores proportionable; without

one
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one word of the militia. So the arfenal was con-

ceived, and afterwards formed in a proper man-
ner

;
but when it came to be brought forth, his

Excellency took it out of the hands that had form-
ed it as far as he could, and, contrary to all pre-
cedents, put it out of the care of the ordnance-

board, who were properly to have taken care of
the receipt and payment of the money, without a-

ny further charge to the public, and appointed his

fccond fecretary, Mr. Denton, to be paymafler,
vhofe falary was a charge of above five hundred

pounds in the whole : Then, thinking this was too

fmall a charge to put the public to for nothing, he
made an eflablifhment for that work, confifting of
one fuperintendantat three pounds per week, eight
overfeers at feven pounds four (hfllings a-week, and
iixteen affiftants at feven pounds four (hillings a-week,

making in all feventeen pounds eight (hillings a-week:
And thefe were, for the greater part, perfons who
had no knowledge of fuch bufinefs, and their ho-

nefty was equal to their knowledge, as it hath iince

appeared, by the notorious cheats and neglecTts
that have been made out againft them ; infon:iuch,
that the work they have overfeen, which, with
their falary, hath coft near three thoufand pounds
might have been done for lefs than eighteen hua
dred pounds, if it had been agreed for by th.

yard, which is the ulual method, and was fo proe
pofed in the eftimate. And this is all a certainty,
becaufe all that hath been done was only removing
earth, which hath been exactly computed by the

yaird, and might have been fo agreed for.

Philip Savage, Efq; as Chancellor of the exche-

quer, demanded fees off the commiflioners of the
revenue for fealing writs in the queen's bufinefs,
and fhewed them for it fome precedents ; but they
not being well fatisfied with them wrote to Mr.
South, one of the commiflioners, then in London,
to inquire the pracStice there. He fent them word,
upon inquiry, that fees were paid there upon the

like
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like cafes ; To they adjudged it for him, and con-

Aantiy paid him fees. If therefore there was a

fauh, it muli ly at their door, for he never ofiered

10 0:op the buhncls ; yet his Excellency knew io

Well how ro chufe an attorney and lbllicitor-"ene-

ral, that, when the cafe was referred to them, they

gave it againfc the chancellor, and faid he had for-

feited his place by it, and ought to refund the mo-

ney, being about two hundred pounds per annum j

but never found any fault in the commiilioners,
who adjudged the cafe for him, and might have
refufcd him the money if they had thought fit.

Captain Robert Fitzgerald, father to the prcfent
Earl of Kildare, had a grant from Kiug Charles

II. of the office of Comptroller of the mufters, du-

ring the lives of Captain Charles Brabazon, now
Earl of Meath, and George Fitzgerald, elder bro-

ther to the prefent Earl of Kildare j which the faid

Robert Fitzgerald enjoyed with a falary of three

hundred pounds per annum
; and, after his death,

his fon George enjoyed it, till my Lord Galway
did, by threats, compel him to furrendcr the faid

patent for a penfion of two hundred pounds per
annum, which he enjoyed during his life. Some
time ago the prefent Earl of Kildare, as heir to his

father and brother, looked upon himftlf to be in-

jured by the furrender of faid patent, which fhould
have come to him, the Earl of Meath being ftill

living : Therefore, in order to right himfelF, did

petition her M?.jelly ;
which petition, asufual, was

referred to the Earl of Wharton, then Lord Lieu-

tenant, who, being at that time in London, refer-

red it, according to the common method on fuch

occalions, to the Lord chancellor and Lieutenant-

general Ingolfby, the then Lords juftices of this

kingdom ; who, for their information, ordered
the attorney-general to inquire whether the Earl of
Kildare had any legal title to faid patent, which he,
in a full report, faid he had : And they referred it

to-
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to the deputy vice-treafurer to inquire into the na-

ture of the office, and to give them his opinion,
whether he thought it was ufeful or neceiTary for

her Mjjefly's fervice. He gave in his report, and
faid he thought it both ufeful and neceiriry ; and,
with more honefty than wit, gave the following
reafons : Firft, that the mufter-maiter general

computed the pay of the whole mihcary lifl:, which
is above 200,000 1. per annum ; lo, having no
check on him, might cotumit miftakes, to the

great prejudice of the crown : And, fecondly, be-

^
caufe he had himfelf fou.nd out feveral of thofe

miflakes, which a comptroller might prevent. The
Lords juftices approved of thefe reafons, and fo

fent over their report to my lord lieutenant, that

they thought the office ufeful and necelTary : Bu-t

Colonel P r, the mufter-mafter-general, be-

ing then in London, and having given my lord

lieutenant one thoufand pounds for his coni'ent to

^.cnjoy that office, after he had got her Majefty's
orders for a patent, thought a check upon his of-

.jfice would be a troublefome fpy upon him ; fo he

pleaded the merit cf his thoufand pounds, and de-

jiired, in confideration thereof, that his Excellency
would free him from an office that would put it

out of his power to wrong the crown ; and, to

flrengthen his pretenfions, put my lady in mind of

what money he had loft to her at play ; who im-

mediately, out of a grateful fenfe of benefits receiv-

ed, railed as much againft the lords-juftices report
as ever ibe had done againft the Tories

;
and my

lord lieutenant, prompted by the fame virtue, made
his report, that there needed no comptroller to

-that office, becaufe he comptroUed it himfelf;

which (now having given his word for it) he will,

beyond all doubt, efi:e<ftually for the future : Al-

though fince it hath been plainly mads appear, that,

,for want of fome controul on that office, her Ma-

^'jefty hath been wronged of many hundred pounds .

by
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by the roguery of a clerk; and that, during the

time of his Excellency's government, of which there

hath been but a fmall part refunded, and the reft

hath not been inquired after, led it (liould make it

plainly appear, that a comptroller in that ofEce is

abfoluttly neceflary.
His Excellency being defirous, for a private rea*

fon, to piovide for the worthlefs fon of a worth-

less father, who had lately fold his company, and,
of courfe, all pretenlions to preferment in the army,
took this opportunity : A captain in the oldeft re-

giment in the kingdom, being worn out with fer-

vice, dtfired leave to fell, which was granted him ;

and, accordingly, for a confideration agreed upon,
he gave a refignation of his company to a perfori

approved of by the commander of the regiment,
who, at the fame time, applied to his Excellency
for leave for another Captain of his regiment, who
is an engineer in her Majefly's fcr\ ice in Spain, and

abfent by her Majefty's licence : Elis Excellency

hearing that, faid, they might give him a company
in Spain, for he would dilpofe of this here; and

fo, notwithftanding all the commanders in the re-

giment cculd urge, he gave the company, which
was regularly furrendered, to his worthy favour-

ite ;
and the other comipany, which was a difputa^

ble title, to the gentlemen who had paid his miOney^

for that which was furrendered. Talking one

morning as he was dreffing (atleaft a dozen peO})le

prefent) of the debates in council, about the affairs

of Trim, he faid the lord-chief juftice Dalbin had
laid down as law, a thing for which a man ought
to have his gown ftripped off, and be whipped at

the cart's a e; and, in lefs than a quarter of an

hour, repeated the exprtffion again : Yet, fome

days after, fent Dr. Lloyd to affure his Lordfliip
he laid no fuch thing. Some time after, while he

was in England, he ul'ed his utmofi: efforts with the

queen to turn him out, but could not : And wheii
he
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he came once again, he took an opportunity (when
the judges were to wait on him) to fay to them,

particularly to lord chief juftice Dalbin, that per-

haps fome officious perfons might fpread Itories

that he had endeavoured to do fome of them a

prejudice in England, which he aflured them he

never had ; but on the contrary would always,
without diftinfition, fhew his regard according to

merit ; which the Lord-chiefjullice Daibin was

pleafcd to approve of, by faying, that was very ho-

nourable, that was very gracious ; although he
knew the contrary himfelf.

In England he bid Mr. Deering afTure all his

friends and acquaintance here, that they and every

body might depend on his favour, as they behaved

themfelves ;
with which Mr. Deering was much

pleafed, and wrote over to his friends accordingly;

and, as foon as his back was turned, he jeeringly

faid,
*' D 71 me^ ho-jj eafily he is hit:'' When

the Duke of Orniond was in the government, he

gave to Mr. Anderfon Siiunders the government of

Wicklow caftle, which has no lalary, but a per-

j^uifite
of fome land, worth about 12 I. per annum,

which Mr. Saunders gave to the free-fchool of the

town ;
but his Excellency, not liking either the

peribn or the uie, without any ceremony, or rea-

fon given, fupcrfeded him, by giving a commillioa

for it to J s the horfe-courfer, who lleth under
feveral odious and fcandalous reflections, particu-

larly of very narrowly efcaping the gallows for coin-

ing. Some time after, his Excellency landing the

ftcond rime, he fent for Mr. Saunders, among o-

thers, defiring their good offices in the enfuing Jef-

fion, and that Mr. Saunders would not take ami's

his giving that place to J s, for he afilired him
he did not know it belonfrcd to him, which is hiah-

\y probable, hecaufe men of his knowledge ufually

give away things, without inquiring how they are

iji iheir diipuial. Mr. Sauuders auAvered him,
' He
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*' He was very glad to find what was done was not

out of any particular difpleafure to him
; becaufe

Mr. Whitfhed had faid at Wicklow, by way of

apology for what his Excellency had done, that
it was occafioned by Mr. Saunders having it j

and feeing his Excellency had no ill intentioa

againft him, was glad he could tell his Excellen-

cy it was not legally given away, for he had a

C(

<l

((

*i

<4

<(

*' cuftodium for the land out of the court of Ex-
*

chequer ; To his Excellency's commiflion could
" do him no prejudice."

Lieutenant- General Echlln had pay on this efta-

blifliment as brigadier, until the middle of GvSlober
J.708, when he was removed from it by his Excel-

lency, becaufe his regiment went away at that time,
and Lieutenant- General Gorge was put in his
room Some time after, Major- General Rook,
conlidering the reafon why tchlin was removed,
concluded, that Gorge could not come on, until
fome cime in February after, becaufe his regimen?:
was alfo out of the kingdom until that time

; and
therefore, he being the eldefl: General-officer, that
had no pay as fuch, was intitled to the brigadier's

pay, from the time Echlin was removed until

Gorge was qualified to receive it, he having done
the duty. His Excellency, upon hearing the rea-

fon, owned it to be a very good one, and told him,
if the money were not paid to Gorge he fhould
have it, fo bid him go fee ; which he did, and
found it was : Then his Excellency told him he
would refer his cafe to a court of general officers

10 give their opinion in it, which he faid muft
needs be in his favour

; and, upon that ground,
he would find a way to do him right ; yet when
the general officers Tit, he fent for feveral of ihem,
and made them give the cafe againft Rook.
When the profecuiion againif the dilTentlng mi-

nirlers in Drogheda was depending, one Stevens,
a invyer in this town of Dublin, feat his Excellen-
VoL.XL U

cy.
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cy, then in London, a petition, in the name of the

laid difienting minifters, in behalf of himfclf and
others who lay under any fuch profecution; and,
in about a fortnight's time, his Excellency fent

over a letter to the then Lords-juftices, to give the

Attorney and Solicitor-Generals orders to enter a

7ioli prcfequi to all fuch fuits ; which was done ac-

cordingly, although he never fo mucli as enquired
into the merits of the caufe, or referred the peti-
tion to any body, which is a juftice done to all

men, let the cafe be never ib light. He faid he
had her Majefty's orders for it, but they did not

appear under her hand
;
and it is generally affirm-

ed he never had any.
That his Excellency can defcend to fmall gains,

take this inftance : There were 850 1. ordered by
her IMajefty to buy new liveries for the ftate-trum-

pets, meffengers, &c. but, with great induftry, he

got them made cheaper by 200 i. which he laved

out of that Turn : and it is reported, that his ftew-

ard got a handfome conlideratioii beiide from the

undertaker.

The agent to his regiment, being fo alfo to o-

thers, bought a Lieutenant's commiilion in a regi-

ment of foot, for which he never was to do any

duty; which fervice pleafed his Excellency fo well,

that he gave him leave to buy a company, and

would have had him kept both ; but before his

plcalure was know, the former was difpofed of.

The LordLieutenanthath no power to move or

put in a SoUicitor- General without the Queen's
letter, it being one of thofe employments excepted
out of his commiliion ; yet, becauie Sir Richard

Lcvinge difobliged him, by voting according to his

opinion, he removed him, and put in Mr. For-

itcr *, although he had no Queen's letter for fo

* Afteiwards Recorder of
tl^e city of Dublin, and Loid-Chief

-Jiillicc
of the Common PJeas,

doing;
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doing; only a letter from Mr. Secretary Boyle,
that her Mijefty dtfigned to remove him.

The Privy-council in Ireland have a great fiiare

oF the adminiftration, all things being canied by
the confent of the majority, and they iign ail or-

ders and proclamations there, as well as the chief

Governor. But his Excellency diiliked fo great a

(hare of power in any but himfelf: And when
matters were bebated in council, otherwiie than he

approved, he would ftop them, and fay, Come, my
L'^rds, I fee how your opinhns are, and therefore I
iv'dl ?:ot take your votes

',
and fo would put an end to

the difpute.
One of his chief favourites was a fcandalous

clergyman, a conftant companion of his pleafurcs,
who appeared publicly with his Excellency, bur

never in his habit, and who was a hearer and

iharer of all the lewd and blafpliemous diicourfes

of his Excellency and his cabal. His Excellency;

prefented this worthy divine to one of the Biflaops,
with the following recommendation

;

*' My Lord;
** M is a very honeft fellow, and hnth no
** fault but that he is a little too immoral/' Ke
made this man chaplain to hi: -regiment; although'
he had been fo infamous, that a Bilhop in England
refufed to admit him to a living he had been pre-
fented to, until the Fatron forced him to it bv law.

His Exceliencv recommended the Earl of Inch!-

quin to be one of the Lords Juuices in his abfence,

and was much mortified," when he found Lieutenant-

general Ingoldfby appointed, without any regard to

his recommendation ; particularly, becaufe the

ufual falary of a Lord Juftice, in the Lord Lieu-

tenant's abfence, is 100 /. per month, and he had

bargained with the Earl for 40 /.

I will fend you, in a packet or two, fome parti*
culars of his Excellency's ufage of the convocation,
of his infamous intrigues with Mrs, Coninfby, an

U i, account
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account of his arbitrary proceedings about the elec-

tion of a magidrate in Trim, his barbarous injufticc

to Dean Jephfon and poor Will Crow : his decid-

ing a cafe at hazard to get my Lady twenty guineas^
but in fo fcandalous and unfair a manner, that the

arranteft fliarper fhould be afhamed of; the com-
mon cuflom of playing on Sunday in my Lady's
clofet ; the partie quarree between her Ladyiliip
and Mrs Lloyd and two youRg fellows dining

privately and freq^uenty at Cloniavf, where they
ufed to go in a hackney coach ;

and his Ex-

pediency's making no fcruple of dining in a

hedge-tavern whenever he was invited ; with fome

other paffages which, I hope, you will put into

ibme method, and corrci^iihe ftyle,
and publilh as

ipeedy as you can.

Note^ Mr. Savage, belides the perfecution abom
his fees, was turned out of the council for giving
his vote in parliament, in a cafe where his Excel-

lency's own friends were of the fame opinion, until

ihey were wheedled or threatened out of it by hi*

Excellency. The particular/, before mentioned I. have-

not yet received ; whenever ihcy come,. I JJjall pubhjh
ihi.m in a fecund part.

THE
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THE

RESOLUTION
O F T H E

Inhabitants of St. Patrick. .

Mr. B Av , ferjeant at law. and member of

parliament, a profeired enemy to the clergy,

having been relle<5led on by the Dean, in a hu*
morons poem, intituled, Brother Protcjlants, &c.
and thinking himfelf highly injured thereby, re-

iolved to be revenged on Dr Swift, as the au-

thor of the faid poem. With this defign he en-

gaged his footman and two ruffians to attend

him, in order to fecure the Dean wherever they^
met him, undl he had gratihed his rcfentment

cither by maiming or ftaobing him. Accordingly
he went directly to the Deanry, and hearing the

Dean was at a friend's houie *, followed him
thither, charged him with writing the faid verfes,

but hud not courage enough to put his bloody
defign in execution. However, as he had the

alTu ranee to relate this affair to feveral nobleoren

and gentlemen, the inhabitants ot the liberty of
St. Patiick s waited upon the Deanin form, and

prefented the following paper, flgned by above

thirty of them, in the name of themfelves, and
the reft of their neighbourhood. t;/z.

U3 WE
* The Rev. Mr, John V/orrairs in Big Ship-ftrset,
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W^"E the inhabitants of the hberty of the Dean
and Chapter of St. Patrick's, Dublin, and

the neighbourhood of the fame, having been in-

formed, by univerfal report, that a certain man of
ihis city hath openly threatened, and fworn before

many hundred people, as well perfons of quality as

others, that he refolves upon the firft opportunity,

by the help of fcveral ruffians, to murder or maim
the Reverend the Dean of St. Patrick, our ncigh
bour, benefa(Stor, and head of the liberty of St,

Patrick, upon a frivolous unproved fufpicion, of

the faid Dean's having written iomc f lines in vcrfe

reflecting on the faid man.
Therefore we, the faid inhabitants of the faid

liberty, and in the neighbourhood thereof, from
our great love and refpeCt to the faid Dean, ta

whom the whole kingdom hath fo many obliga-

tions, as well as we of the liberty, do unani-

xpoufly declare, that we will endeavour to defend

the life and limbs of the iaiu Dean againft the faid

man, and all his ruffians and murderers, as far as

the law will allow, if he or any of them prefume to

come into the /aid liberty wun any wicked rnalieious

intent againft the houfe or family, or perfon, or

goods of the faid Dean. To which we have cheer-

fully, fincerely, and heartily fet cur hands.

-f On the words Brttberf>rottJlanliindfeiUiV'diifians. See that i

foem, vol. V,

THE
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THE
D E A N^s A N S W E E R.

The Dean being in beci\ very much indifpofed^ and
not able to receive the faid perfonSy didiated the

the following anfwer :

Gentlemen,

T Receive, with great thankfulncfs, thefe many
"* kind expreflions of your conern for my fafety,
as well as your declared refolution to defend me
(as far as the laws of God and man will allow) a-

gainfl: all murderers and ruffians who fhall atten^pt
to enter into the liberty, with any bloody or wicked

defigns upon my life, my limbs, my houfe, or my
goods. Gentlemen, my life is in the hands of

God, and whether it may be cut off by treachery or

open violence, or by the common way of other
men ; as long as it continueth, I fhall ever bear a

grateful memory for this favour you have Ihewn,

beyond my expeftation, and almoft exceeding my
wifhes.

The inhabitants of the liberty, as well as thofe

o-f the neighbourhood, have lived with me in great

amity for near twenty years ; which I am confident

will never diminifh during my life. I am chiefly

forry, that, by two cruel diforders of deafnefs and

giddinefs, which have purfued me for four months,
I am not in condition either to hear, or receive you,
much lefs to return my moft fincere ackowledg-
inents, which in juftice and gratitude I ought 10

do. May God blefs you and your families in this

world, and make you for ever happy in the next.

A N
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A N'

ACCOUNT
OF A

MONUMENT.
Erected to the Memory of

Dr. SWIFT in Ireland.

To Mr. George Faulkner.

Neak^ Feb, 14. 1750.
SIR,
Have at laft finiflied, what you have often

heard me wifli I might be able to do, a monu-
ment for the greateft genius of our age, the late

Dean of St. Patrick's. The thing in itfelf is but a

trifle ; but, it is more than I ihould ever have at-

tempted, had I not with indignation feen a country,

(fo honoured by the birth of To great a man, and To

faithfully ferved by him all his hfe) io long and fo

fliamefuUy negligent in erecting fome monument
of gratitude to his memory. Countries are not wife

infuch negledt ; for they hurt themfelves. Men of

genius are encouraged to apply their talents to the

fervice of their country, when they fee in it grati-
titude to the memory of thofe who have deferved

well of them. The ingenious Pere Caftle told mc
at
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at Paris, that he reckoned it the nreatcft misfortune

to him that he was not born an Englifhrnan ; and,

when he explained himlelf, it was only for this,

tliat after two hundred years they had erciStcd a

monument to Shakefpear ; and, another to a mo-

dern, but to the grcatcft of them. Sir Ifaac New-
ton. Great fouls are very didnterefted in the af-

fairs of life : They look for fame and immortality,

fcorning the mean paths of inrereft and lucre : and

furely, in an age fo mercenary as ours, men {hould

not be fo fparing to give public marks of their gra-
titude to men of fuch virtue, dead, however they

may treat them living ; iince, in fo doing, they

befpcak, and almori: infure to themfelves a fuccei-

iion of fuch ufeful perfons in focieiy. It was with

this view that 1 have determined to throw in my
mite.

In a fine lawn below my boufe, I have planted
an hippodrome. It is a circular plantation, confid-

ing of five walks i the central of which is a horfe-

courfe, and three rounds make exactly a mile. All

the lines are fo laid oat, that, from the centre, the.

fix rovrs of trees appear but one, and form a hun-

dred arches round the field ; in the centre of which

I have erected a mount, and placed a marble co-

column on its proper pedeful, wiih all the decora-

tions of the order ;
on the iuramit of which 1 have

placed a Pegafus, juft feeming to lake ight to the

heavens ; and on the dye of the pedeftal, I have

engraved the following iufcription, written by an.

ingenious friend.

In memoriam Jo n a t h a N S w i f t, S. T. P.

viri fine pari.

Aonidum fontes aperis, divine pocta.
Arte nova : ssthereas propriis, ut Pegafus, alls

Scande domos : ?eternum addet tua fama columnx

liuic memori decus. Hie, tanti quam poflumus.
umbrara

Nominis-
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Nominis in menrem, {licro revocare quotannis
Limorum litu jiavat ; hie tibi parvus hcnoruni
OfFcirtur cumulus

:_^ laudum quo fine tuarum

Cof>ia claudatur quiquierir, geniislernse
Pcclora icrutctur, iatumaue interrooet orbem.

1750.

I have alfo appointf:d 'a fmall fund for annual

premiums to be diftributed in the celebration of

games at the monument yearly. The ceremony is to

laft three days, beginning the firft of May, yearly.
On this day, young nnaids and men in the neigh-
bourhood are to afiemble in the hippodrome, with
tlicir garlands and chapiets of flowers, and to dance
round the monur^ent linging the praifes of this in-

genious patriot, and flrowing with flowers all the

place : after which they are to dance for a prize ;

the beft dancer among the maids is to be prefented
with a cap and ribbands; and, after the dance, the

young men arc to run for a hat and gloves.
The fecond day, there is^^ to be a large market

upon the ground : and the moft regular reel and

count, is to have a guinea premium ;
and the per-

fon who buys the greateft quantity of yarn, is to

have a premium of two guineas.
The third day, the farmer who produces the beft

yearling calf of his own breed, is to have two gui-
neas premium ;

and he that produces the faireft

colt or iilly, of his own breed likewife, not over two

years oldj iliall receive a premium of two guineas
alfo. !"hus the whole will not exceed ten pounds ;

and all thefe ufeful branches of our growth and
iTkan ufaclure will be encouraged, in remembering
the patron who, with fo much care and tendernefs,
recomm.ended them to others, and cherifhcd them
himfelf.

I am. Dear Sir,
'

Your humble Servant,

J. B.
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LETTERS
O F

Dr. swift
Relative to Mr. FAULKNER.

Some people througli ignorance, and others from

envy, having been impofed on, it hath been

reported, and even publiflied, that the Editor

of Swift's works had not any acquaintance
with the author

; and particularly Dr. Kawkf-
wcrth, a gentleman of genius and merit, was
alfo led into this miftake by fome London Book-
feller : Mr. Faulkner is therefore obliged, in vin-

dication of his charadler, to publifn fome of the

Dean's letters to him, to convince * the world
of the favourable opinion he had of him, and
the friendfhip and confidence he was pleafed to

honour him with. The originals of which, and

many other letters, may be feen with him.

LETTEP^

* That this conv!\ion might extend to Enghind as \vc]I iS Ii<r-

hnd, we have printed mod of thofe letters omjtt'ng only tv^o or

three which cor.lained n&thirg material in them. Ih. reft we have

retained, as they are charadcnftic of the Dan and olhtrf, and air-

play that life and humour, which give an agreeable colour to ail bxs

conns ftio.-iS. Englip Editors^
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LETTER I.

To the Earl of O X F O R D f.

DubI'mi Feb, i6. 1733.
My Lord,

nPHE bearer, Mr. Taulkner, the Prince of Diib-
*

lin Printers, will have the honour to deliver

you this. He tells me, your Lordfhip was To gra-*

cious as to admit him into your prefence, and re-

ceive him with great condefceniion, which en-

couraged him to hope for the fame favour again,

by my mediation, which I could not refufe. Al-

though, for his own profit, he is engaged in a

work that very much difcontents me, yet I would
rather have it fall into his hands, than any other*

on this fide.

I am jufl: recovered, in fome degree, of two

cruel indifpofitions of giddinefs and deafnefs, after

fcven months. I have got my hearing, but the o-

ther evil hangs ftill about me, and I doubt will

never quite leave me, until I leave it.

I hope your Lordfhip, and Lady Oxford *, and

Lady Margaret f , continue in perfect health. I

pray God preferve you all, for the good of your
friends, and your country.

I am, with entire refpe;l and efteem^

Your Lordfliip's moft obedient,

And moil obliged Servant,

J. SWIFT.

f This ncllcmsn, Ji^wavtl Haiky, vas only fon to Robert Lord

F'lgh Tieal^rer of Grcal Biitain, who died May 21-, I724.
*

LTtdy Henrietta (.

a'venr:ijh Kc/Ies, only daughter and heir of bis

G: ace J ohfiHc/ies, Dvkt ot Ke-wcajile, was married to his LordihtJ)

the jii^ of OSicber 1713. ,

+ This lady was married to Will'nm Eentwck Duke of Fott'evd,

Tu;v li. 1724. LETTER
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LETTER n.

TNIr. Faulkner.
ATTlchout the le.Ul regard to your wager, I do
^^ alTuie you, upon my word and reputation,

th.u I am not author of one fingle line or fyllable

of* that pamphlet, called, Jn iufuUible Scheme to pay
thi Debts of the Nation

; and, as it is a very unjuft,
fo it is equally an imprudent and fallible proceed-

ing, to pi'onounce determinately, on our t^fte and

knowledge of ftyle or manner of writing, where

very good judges are often deceived
;
and in this

cafe, few men have fuffcred fo miUch as myfelf,
who have borne the reproach of many hundred

printed papers which I never faw. I do hkewiCe

proteft in the fame manner, that I did not write the

epigram upon Taylor *, iTor heard of it until Mr.

Pilkington iliewed it me in manufcript. There-

fore, pray dcfire your wagerer from me, to be

more cautious in determining on iuch matters, and

not to venture the lofs of his money and credit

with fo much odds againft him.

I am,

Your aSedlionatc fervant,

Deanry-hcttfij
March 2(), 1732. J. SWIFT.

If this fancy fhould hold of taxing me with all

papers that come out, and at the fame time I fliould

take a fancy to be a writer, I ihall be difcovered

when I have no mind, for it will be only to ca:c-

chife me whenever I am fufpected*

The famous OcuIiO,

Vol. X[. X LET-
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LETTER IIL

Mr. Faulkner,
T Defire Mrs. Pilkington will de'tver yon ilie pa-
*

pers relating to Gulliver, wb.ich I left wirh her

hufband. For, fince you intend lo print a new e-

dition of that book, I avail tell you, that the Eng-
lifli printer made leveral alterations which I much

difapprovc of, ?ind cannot fet ihtni right without

ihofe papers.
If I am not miiiaken, Mr. Pilkington hath an

edition of Gulliver, where the true original copy
is interleaved in manufcript : I defire 1 may alia

ice that book.
i am.

Your humble fervant,

J. SWIFT.

LETTER IV.

To his Grace the Lord Archbifliop of Cafliell *.

Dublin
f Augujl 14, 173 5.

My Lord,
"HE bearer, Mr. Faulkner, our famous printer,

goes in an hour to ft-e Kilkenny and Caihell,

to gather up his country-debts. Ten to one your
Grace may owe him a dozen fhillings, and your
town-coffeehoufe (if you have one) a dozen more.

But, his pretences to me for writing, are the ho-

nour of being admitted to your Grace by a line in

my hand. I am not in fear of his fhaming me as

Others have done; however, I would not have you
* Dr. Theophilus Bolton.

leave

June 29, 1733.

I
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tcavc your maniifcrlpts about your room, for he

would be terribly tempted to beg ihem, and return

them buck next winter m four volumes, as he ler-

v.d me ; ahhough 1 never let him touch or f^c

one. He has tiie name of an honelt man, and
hath good fenfe and behaviour. I have ordered
him to mark narrowlv whatever vouare doin^, as

a prekite, an archkecr, a country- genikman, a

pohiician, and an hup rover j
and to bring me a

faithful accouac when he returns; but clHcPiy a-

bout your heaUh, and what exercifeycu make ufc

of to increafe or prcferve ir. But he is in hafie u>

be gone, and I am forced to eoncludt\

1 am., w'Uh the greateft refpe^'t, .

My Lord,

Your Grace's

Moft-obtciicnt humble fwrvan;,

J. SWIFT.

LETTER V.

To the Right Honourable Lord Howth.

Didi:fi, Avg^tjl 14, J 73-.
My Lord,

^pHE bearer, Mr. Faulkner, came to me juR- an
-* hour before he was taking a journey to Kil-

kenny and C.dheil, and defned 1 would write by
him to your Lordfliip, and the Archbiihcp, only
to let your Lordihip know, that he is an honelt

man, and rue chief printer, and that 1 know him
and treat him with indulgence, becaufe I cannot

help it. For although he printed what I never
would have done, yet he go: the confent of my

X '4 friends-)
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friends, and fo I fhall get nothing by being angry
with him. He hopeth, as a citizen, to be admitted
to you Lords and Ladies in the country, and I am
contented you (hall make him welcome ; but take
care you put no manufcripts in his hands

; other-
wife, perhaps there will be the works of the Right
Hon. ibc, and of my Lady, and the Giant *, neat-

ly bound next winter. My Lady Achefon hath not
been well lince fhe left the town

;
but her mother

is almoft perfedtly cured, except the iofs of her
eye. I owe my Lady Howth a letter I believe. I
defire my moll humbe fervice to her and the
Giant. I have time to fay no more, but, that I

am,
Your Lordlhip's moft obedient fervant,

J. SWIFT.

LETTER VL

Mr. Faulkner,
T Am anfvvering a letter I had from Mr. Pope,
* when I was at C wan. My abfence and fick-

nefs lince 1 retired, have hindered me from writ-

ing to him. He complains of his unluckinefs that

you could never find him at home, which, he

fays, lince his mother^s death, he is often abfent
from. I here will tranfcribe a paragraph which
relates to you, and 1 dedre you will return an an-
fvver to it, time enough for me to f^nd a letter to-

night, and I will infert the Turn of it

" As to his (Mr. Faulkner's) defign about my
works, I beg you will defire him to poftpone it,

until he fees the duodecimo editron of thtm here,
wifh the firft volume publilhed by Lintot : for,
that joined to the reft by (Jilliver f, will make

* A very tail ycung Lady, nearly reiatcd to Lord Howih.

-f-
Lawton Giljiverj a bookfeller.

the
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the completeH: hitherto extant, and is revifed by
me. I guefs they will be out about Chriftmas."

Pray let me know what anfwer I fhall make to

Mv. Pope ;
write it down and fend it by any mei-

fenger, the fooner the better, for I am an ill writ-

cr at night.

I am, yours, Sec,

Jd7j. 8, 1775-6.

J. SWIFT.

I think you may fend your anfwer by the bearer,

for it need not take above two lines.

L E T T E Pt VH.

To Mr. Benjamin Motte, Bookfeller in London,

Dublin y May 25, 1736*
Sir,

I Lately received a long letter from Mr. Faulkner,
*"

grievously complaining upon fcveral articles of

the ill treatment * ht hath met wlih from voUianti
of the manv advantat^eous offers he hath made vou-

with none of which you thought fit to comply,
I am not qualified' to judge in the fuSt, having
heard but one fide ; only one thing I know, that

the cruel oppreilions of this kingdom by Englmet
are not to be borne. You fend what books you
pleafe hither, and the bookfellers here can fend

nothing to you that is written here. As this is

abfolute oppreflion, if I were a bookfeller in this'

town, I would uTe all the fafe means to reprint
London books, and run them to any town in Eng-
knd that I could j becaufe, whoever neither of-

* Motte filed a bill in Chancery in England, againfi Faulkner,
foT priniing Swift's Works, to flop the faU of ihvtn there, which
made the author wiite this later.

X 3 tends-
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fends the laws of God, nor the country he llveth

in, committeth no lin. It was the fault of you
and other booklellers, who printed any thing Ihp

pofed to be mine, that you did not agree with each

other to print them together, if you thought they
would fell to any advantage. 1 beheve I lold you
long ago, that Mr. Faulkner came to me, and told

me his intention to print every thing that my
friends told him they thought to be mine, and that

I was difcontented at it ; but when he urged, tl^at

fome other bookfeller would do it, and that he

Would take the advice of my friends, and leave out

what 1 pleafed to order him, I faid no more, but

that I was forrv it fhould be done here. But,
I am fo incenled againft the opprelllons from Eng-
land, and have fo little regard to the laws they
make, that I do, as a clergynian, encourage the

merchants both to export wool and woollen ma
nu failures, to any country in Europe, or any
where elfe ; and conceal it from the culiomhoufe-

ofiicers, as 1 would hide my purfe from a high-

wayman, if he came to rob me on the road, al-

though England hath made a law to the contra-

ry
*

: and io I would encourage our booklcllers

here to fell your authors books printed here, and

fend them to all the towns in E ipland, if I could

do it with fafety and profit ; becaule, (I repeat it)

it is no off; nee againft God, or the laws of the

country I live in. Mr. Faulkner hath dealt fo

fairly with me, that I have a great opinion of his

honefty, although I never dealt with him as a prin-
ter or a bookfeller, but fince my friends told me,
thofe things, called miiie^ would cert '.inly be printed

by lome hedge-bookleller, I was forced to bepaffive

* This we apprehend is better patriotifm than good cafuiftry j

l)t p ri>aps we ;oo ?.re pr jui'iced in our turns, by the Dean's own

principle, 'lb(
Ei'^^'tjh I/Qokje/Urs,

ii>
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in the matter. I have * fome things which I fhall

leave my execurors to publifh after my deceafe, and
have directed that they fli.iU be printed in London.
For, except fniall papers, and fome treatifes writ

for the ufe of this kingdom, I ahvays had thofe of

importance to be publiihed in London, as you well

know. For my own past, although I have no

power any where, 1 will do the beft offices I can
to countenance Mr. Faulkner. For, although I

was not at ail pleafed to have that coilecHon print-
ed here, yet none of my fiiends advifed me to be

angry with him, although, if they had been print-
ed in London by you and your partners, perhaps
I might have pretended to fome little profit. Who-
ever may have the hazard or advant,ige of what I

fnall leave to be printed in London after my de-

ceafe, I will leave no other copies of them here ;

tut, if Mr. Faulkner fhould get the firif printed

copy, and reprint it here, and fend his copies to

England: I think he would do as right as your
London bookfellers who load us with yours. If i

live but a few years, I believe I fhall publifn fome
thinj^s that I think are imoortant; but, thcv fliall

be printed in London, although Mr. Faulkner
were my brother, i have been very tedious in tel-

ling you my thoughts on this matter, and fo I re^!

main,
Sir,

YcOr moft humble feivant,

JON. SV/IFT.

* DireftlorS to fervants
;

sr.d the hjftory of the laft feffion of

Queen "inne
j
and the peace of Uirecbt, both fince printtd by G,

FauUcncr.

LETi--
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LETTER VIIL

To the Right WorfliipTul the Mayor, Aldermen,
Sheriffs, and Coiniiion council of the city of
Coike.

Dejinry-hoiife, Biihiin^ Aug. 15, 1737.

Gnntlemen,
J Pieceived from you Tome weeks ago, the honour
-*- of my freedom in a filver box, by the hand of
Mr. Standard *

; biK it was nor deHvered to me in

as many weeks more
;
becaufe I rupp-)fed he was

too tu!l of more importan-t budr.efs. Siace that

time, I have been- wholly confined by ficknefs, fo-

that 1 was not able to return vou mv acknowledije-
ment ;

and it is with much diiHculty I do it now,:

my head continuing in great dilbrder. Mr. Faulk-
ner will be the bearer of my letter, who fsts out
this morning for Corke.-

I could have whhed, as I am a private man, that-
in the inftrument of my freedom, you had pleafed
to affign yourreafons for making choice of me, i

know it is an uiual compliment to beitow the free- ||
dom of the city on. an Archbilhop or Lord Chan- ^
ccllor, and other perfons of great titles, merely up-
on account of their Nations or power ; but a pri-
vate man, and a perfedt ftranger, without power
or grandeur, may juifly expe<ft to find the motives

affigned in the inftrument of his freedom, on what
account he is thus diftinguiflied. And yet I can-
not difcover in the whole parchment fcrip any one

* Eaton Standard, Efq; then Recorder of Dublin, and afterwards
made his Majefty's prime ferjcint at Jaw, in the r.om of" A'n>;.onjr

Malonc, Elcj^j fince promoted to the ChancsHorlhip of the excne--

^uer.

I'eafoQi
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reafon offered. Next, as to the iilver * box, there

is not io much as my narrje upon it, nor any one

fyllable to ihcw it was a preknt from your city.

Therefore, I have, by the advice of my friends, a-

grecing with my own opinion, fent back the box, and
inftrument of freedom by Mr. Faulkner, to be re-

turned to you ; leaving to your choice, whether to

infer t the reafons for which you were pleaftd to

give me my freedom, or beflow the box upon lomc
more worthy psrfon, whom you may have an in-

tention to honour, becaufe it will equally fit every

body.
I am, with true efteem

And gratiiude, gentlemeti,

Your mofl: obedient, and

Qbli(^cd fcrvant,

JON. SWIFT-

LETTER IX.

To Mr. Faulkner.

Deaiiryhcvfd, Dublin, Jan. 6, 173^^*

Sir,
T H;ive often mentioned to you an earneft defire I
^

had, and frill have, to record the merit and
fervices o^f the Lord Pvliyor, Humphrey French,
whom I often delired, after his mayoraii-y, to v^ive

me an account of many paflviges that happened in

his mayoralty, and which he as often put c-flf on'

the pretence of his foigetfulnefs, but in rci-dirv of

his modefty : I take him to be a hero in his kind,

In conf qusr.ce of rliis letter there w?s an infcr-ptlon, and t^e

city nrms of Ccikc engravid on the Lex, a.;cj reafaiii in the pa:clj-
mcnt fcrip for pref.nting him w.th the ireedcm of that city.

and
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and that he ought to be imit.ncd by all his fuccef-

iors, as far as their genius can reach ; I defire you
therefore to inquire among all his friends whom
you are acquainted with, to prefs them to give you
the -particulars of what they can remember, not

only during the general conduit of his life, where-
ever he had any power or authority in the city ;

but, particularly, from Mr. Maple, who was his

intimate friend, xvho knew him beft, and could

give the mofl: juft chara^fler of himfelf and his ac-

tions.

When I fli.ail have cot a fufficient information of
till thefe particulars, 1 will, although i am oppren*
cd with age and iniiirniities, iiir up all the little fpi-

lit I can ralfe, to give the public an account af

that great patriot ; and propofc him as an example
to all future magiih-ates, in oider to recomend hi'
virtues to this miferable kingdom.

I am.

Sir,

Your very humble fervanf,

jON. SWIFT*

Mrs. Csefar, wife of Charles C?e(:u% Efq; mem.ber

of parliament for the borough of Hertford, who
was committed to the rower of Loiidon,,Dec. 19,

1705, for forae reileftlons in the houfe of com-

mons, on the Eu'l of Godolphin, then Lord

High Treafurer of England. In 17 1 1, Mr. C^e-

far was appointed treaiiirer of tlie navy in the

room of Robert Walpole, Efc^; afterwards a

Kni"ht of the Garter, who was created End of

Oxford in February 9, 1741. This L.idy was

alfo mother to Julius Ceeiar, a brave foldier,

fiovv a general in the fcrvice of his Britannisr

Mdjelly
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Majef>y in Germany, April 1762 The Dean

correfpondcd witli this l.idv, who was rem.irk-

ablc* for her good fenfe, Fiicndiliip, and politf-

luTs, and much eftccmcd by the nobihry and

gtanry, and all people of tafte, genius and learn-

ing, and therefore imagine the following letters

will be acceptable.

L E T T E R X.

To Mrs. C^sAR.

Madam,
A Mong a few little vexations, fuch as beggary,
"^^

flavery, corruption, ignorance, want oF friend?,

faction, oppreflion, and fome other trifles of the

like nature, that we philolbphers ought to defpife ;

two or three ladies of long acquaintance, and at a

great diftance, are ifill ib kind as to remember me,
and I was al-vays proud and plcafed to a great de

gree, that you happened to be one, lince conftan-

cy is, I think, at leaft, as feldom found in friend-

fhip as in love. Mrs. Harber, when I fee her, is

always telling me wonders of the continual favours

you have conferred on her, and that v\ithout your

jnterpoiition, the fuccefs of her errand would have

hardly been worth the journey ;
and I mull: bear

the load of this obligation, without the leaft pofii-

^ility of ever returning it, otherwife than by my
bed vviflies for the profperity and health of you
and your family : For, in fpight of all your good
words, I am the moft infignificant man of this

moft infignificant country. 1 have been tied by
the leg (without being married) for ten months

paft, by an unlucky ftrain, which prevented the

honour and happinefs I propofed to my (elf of wait-

ing on you oftencr during this laft (ummer : And
another year at my period of life is like an inch in

a man's uofe ; yet, I Hatter myfelf, that next

fpring, I may take one voyage moie, when you
will
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will fee me altered in every difpcfition of body and

mind, except in my lefpe^ls for you, and all that

beloni^ to you. There is one part of Mr. Pope*s

compliment which I cannot make you, for I could

not with the ftricteft fearch iind one letter too ma-

ny in any of your words, although I found a thou-

fand words too few in your letter
; therefore, I ac-

cepted and underftood it only as a billet jull writ

while Mrs. Barber flood by in her hood and fcaiff

juft ready to take her leave and begin her journey :

And, what is vvorfe, I iulpcdt that fhe was forced

to ibllicite you long, becaufe flie wanted a certifi-

cate under your hand to convince me that fhe was
not an importor.

I will not fay one word in Mrs. Barber's behalf
for fhe will always continue to deferve your pro-
tedlion ; and therefore (he may be lure you will al-

ways continue to give it her.

I hope Mr. Ca:rar is in good health, and defire

he will accept the offer of my moft humble fer-

vice, with mv hearty wiflies for your whole fami-

I am, with true refpect,

Madam,
Your moft obedient, and '

Moft humble fervant,

JONATHAN SWIFT.

<! t- '^ 4 ^^^* 4^*^ 4^ 4"4 4*^ 4"l^* *? ^ 4- ^'J' ^^ "f 4"$'* I-^ * ! 'J^ *

L E T T E P. XI.

To Mrs. CiESAR.

DzMn, Julyio, 1733.
Madam,

T Could not let Mrs. Barber leave us for good and^
all without honouring her with the carriage of a

letter
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letter from your oM humble fervant and conflant

lover : She hath been affliiSled with To many repe-
titions of the gout, thru her limbs are much vvealjc-

ened, and her fpirits funk
;

neither can I well

blame her, confidering her grand affair of fub-

fcriptions muft needs have flackcned in her ab-

fence. Neither could (he be in much difpofiiion to

increafe her volumes, for health and good humour
are too ingredients abfoluttly ncceflary in the poe-
tical trade ; but I hope your countenance and pro-
tection will recover her ipirits, and her hopes, and
her genius. I imagine Ihe looks on yon as her.

chief patronefs ; becaufe, although Ihe be abun-

^dandy grateful to all her protedlors ; yet, I obferve

your name moft often in her mouth. I wifti it

were in my power to take the fame journey; but

neither my heitUh, nor the bad liate of my private
affairs will give me power or leave : I cannot make
fhift, nor bear fatigues as I ufed to do. lolive in

England, half as tollerably as I do here, would
ruin me. I muft have tv^o fervants and three hor-

fes, and dare drink nothing hut v/ine
; and my

ragged church rcn's Vv'ould never be paid in my ab-

fence. My Lord Bollngbroke and Mr. Pope prefs
me with many kind invitations, but the former is

too much a philofopher ; he dines at fix in the e-

vening; after ftudying ail the m.orning until the

afternoon ; and, when he hath dined, to his firu-

dies again. Mr. Pope can neither eat nor drink,
loves to be alone, and hath always fome poetical
fcheme in his head. Thus, the two beft compa-
nions and friends I ever had, have ut'terly difqua-
lified themfelves for my converfation, and my way
of living. Mr. Pope, who had often promifed to

pafs a fummcr-fcalon with me here, if he outlived

his motiicr, foon after her death, waved the faireft

opportunity of performing his promife two months

ago, of coming over with eafe, and in company of
Vol. XL Y Dean

U
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Dean Cottcrel * and his fifter

; he faid we fliouM
kill him widi eating and drinking. ._

I had a very-
convenient apartment for him in the Deamy-
houfe : He would have all the civilities of this

town ; and ^Irs. Barber will tell you that we never
want a dozen or more of very valuable perfons,

. and of both fexes, with whom to converfe ; i chid

him foundly in my laft letter for his want of friend-

fliip or refolution. You fee, Madam, I am fuh of

talk ;
but you are to blame, for I imagine myfelf

in your company, which is indeed no great com-

pliment ;
and upon iccond thoughts it is not true,

, for I (hould be much better pleafed to be your
hearer. However, I fliould certainly ak you a

.
thoufand queflions concerning yourfelf, and Mr.

Csefar, and your whole family. I have received fo

much friend (hip and fo many civilities from you
both, that I iliall ever own my obligations ; which
are ever increafed by Mrs. Barber's feeding my va-

nity, with telling me, that you did not receive her

vvorfe tor her being recommended by me
; yet^I

confefs, her expremons were in fomewhat ftrong-
cr terms. Pray God blefs you and your whole

.family. I defire you will prefent my mofl humbje
iervice to^Mr. Csefar,

I am, v^ith the greatefl refpedl.

Madam,
Your moft obedient, and

Moft obliged, humble fervant,

JON. 6WIFT.

The following letter to the Provoft and Fellows of

the univerlity of Dublin, plainly fliews the au-

* Afterwards biihop of Lelghlin and Fernse

thor's
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thor's friendihip to gentlemen of genius and
^

learning, although unacquainted with them ;

but foon afier this, Mr, Dunkin was introduced

to tiie Dean, \vho did hini further ftrvices by
recommending him to Dr= Boiron Archbiihop
of Cafheil, who ordained him for holy orders.

LETTER Xn.

To the Provoft and Senior Fellows of Trinity-Col
'

lege, Dublin,

Rev. and Worthy Sirs,'

A S I had the honour of receiving fome part of
^^

my education in your univerlity, and the good
fortune to be of fome fervice to it, while I had a

fhare of credit at court, as well as fince, when I

had very little or none, I may hope to be excufed

for laying a cafe before you. and offering my opi-
nion \\pon it.

Mr. Dunkin, whom you all know, fent me fome
time ago a memorial intended to be laid before you,
which, perhaps, he hadi already done. His re-

queft is, that you would be pleafed te enlarge his

annuity at prefent, and that he may have the fam.e

right in his turn^ to the firfl church-preferment,
vacant in your gift, as if he had been made a fel-

io^v, according to the icheme of his aunt's will ;

becaufe the abfurdity of rlie condition in it, ought
to be imputed to the old woman's ignorance, al-

though hcfr intention be very manifeft, and the

intention of the tcftator in ail wills is chieflv re-

garded by the law. What I would therefore hum-
bly propofe is this, that you would increafe his

peniion to one hundred pound a-year, and make
him a firm promifc of the firft church-living ia

your difpofal, to the value of two hundred pounds
a-year, or lomewhat more, This I take to be a

Y 2 reafonable
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reafonable medium between what he haih propefed
la his memorial, and what you allow him at pre-
fent.

I am almoft a perfefl: ftranger to Mr. Dunkin,
having never feen him above twice, and then in

mixed company, nor ihould I now know his per-
fon if I met him in the flreets. But I know he is a

jnan of wit and parts ; which, if applied properly
to the bufinefs of his function, inftead of poetry,

(wherein it muft he owned he fometinies excells),

might be of great ufe and fervicc to him, -m

I hope you will pleafe to remember, that fince

your body hath received no inconfidcrr^ble bene-

fadlicn from the aunt, it will much incieafe vour

reputation, rather to err on the generous fide, to-

wards the nephew.
Thefe are my thoughts after frequently refleifi- .

ing on the cafe under all its circumllances. and fa

1 leave it to your wifcr judgements.

I am, with true refpect and efi:eem>

Keverend and worthy Sirs,

Your niofi: obedient, and

Ivlofl: humble fervant,

Deviry-houfi, J. SWIFT.

LET-
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LETTERS
FROM

Dr. S W I F T
TO'-

Dr. narcissus mar sH,
' Lord Primate and Archbishop of Dubi n.

.
L E T T E Pv I.

London^ Nov, 4, 1710,
'

My Lord,
T AM mofl: unhappily engaged this night, where

'

-*
I cannot write to your Grace fo long a letter as

I intended
;
but I will make it up in a poft or two.

I have only now to tell you, that Mr. Harley hath

given me leave to acquaint my Lord Primate and

your Grace, that the Queen hath granted the firft

fruits and twentieth parts to the clergy of Ireland.
It "was done above a fortnight ago ; but 1 was then

obliged to keep it a fecret, as I hinted to your
Grace in my laft letter. He hath now given me
leave to let your Grace and my Lord Primate kncv/
it, only defires you will fay nothing of it until a
letter cometh to you from my Lord Dartmouth,
fecretary of ft^tc. AH I know yet h, that the

y 3 billiops
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biiliops are to be made a corporation for the difpo-
fal of the firft-fjuits, and that the twentieth parts
are to be remitttd. I will write to your Grace the

particulars of my negotiation, and foms other a-

inufemtnts, very foon. I humbly beg your Grace
to acquamt my Lord Primate with this. I had

your Grace's letter laft poft. and you will now fee,

that your letters to the archbifiiop here are unne-

celTkry. I was a little in pain about the Duke of

Ormond, who, I feared might interpofe in this

matter, and be angry it was done without him : but

Mr. Harley hath very kindly taken this matter upon
himfelf. It was yefterday I dined with him, and
he told me all this ; and to-morrow I dine with him

again, where L may hear more, I iball obey your
Grace's directions whether my ftay here be further

necefTu'y, ahttv you have had the letter from the

fecretary's office. I know not what it will be ;

but, if any forms remain to finifli, I lliall be ready
to affift in it as I have hitherto done. I have all

the reafon in the world to be i^iti&fied with Mr.

Harley's CJindudl: in this whole affair. In three

days he fpoke of it to the Queen, and gave her

my memorial, and {o continued until he got her

grant. I am now in much company, and Iteal

this time to write to your Grace. The Queen was

refolved to have the whole merit of this affair to

heiielf. Mr flarley advifed her to it, and next

to her Majeil:y. he is the only perfon to be thank-

ed. I fuppofe it will not be many days before you
have the letter from my i>ord Dartmouth, and

your Grace will afterwards fignify your commands,
if you have any For me. I (hall go to the office, and

fee that a difpatch be made as foon as poffible. I

am, with the greateft refpe(^,

My Lord,
Your Grace's rnoft dutiful, and

Moft obedient humble fervant,

JON. SV/IFT.
. LET-
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LETTER II.

LcndoHy No'v. 23. 1710.
My Lord,

T Had your Grace's letter not until this day :

^ whether it lay in the fecretary's oilice, or was

kept by the wind I cannot tell; bin I would have

expoi'ed it i.nmediately whenever it had come.
Mr. Sourhwell told me two das ago of the letter

your Grace mentions, which fuipriied me a good
deal, when I remembered I had writ to your Grace
three weeks ago, that the Queen had abfolutely

granted the iirft-fruits and twentieths, and that

Mr. Harley had permitted me to fignify rhe fame
to the Primate

ai>^ your Grace. Perhaps that let-

ter might not have reached your Grace before that

refolution of fending the Duke of Ormond
; but,

however, I gave you fuch an account of my recep-
tion from Mr. Harley, and his rcadinefs to under-
take this afiair, and what fteps he had already
made in it, as I thought would have given you ibme

fight in what way the bulinefs was
; but Mr. Har-

ley charged me to tell no body alive, what the

Queen had refoKed on, till he gave me leave ; and,

by the conclufion of a former letter, your Grace

might fee you were to expe6t fome further intelli-

gence very foon. Your Grace may remember,
that upon }0ur telling me how backward the bi-

fliops were in giving me a power, I vvas very un-

willing to go at all, and fent the Dean of St. Pa-
trick's * to tell you foi but you thought I could
not handfomely put it off, when things were gone
fo far. Your objection then about the difadvan-

tage I lay under in point of party, I know well

Dr. Sterne, afterwards biihop of Clogher,

enough
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enough how to anfvver, otherwife nothing fliould

have prevailed on me to come hither; and if my
Lords the Bifhops doubt whether I have any cre-

dit with the prefent miniftry, I will, if they pleafe,

undo this matter in as little time as I have done it. I

did reckon your Grace underftood and believed me
in what I faid ; and I reckon io ftill, but I will not

be at the pains of undeceiving To many. I never

propofed to myfelf cither credit or profit by my la-

bour, but the fatisfadtion of doing good, without

valuing whether 1 had the merit of it or no. But
the method now taken was the likeiieftway to fet ^1

things backward if it were not part danger. It fhall

be my bufinefs (until my Lords the bifhops forbid

me to engage further) to prevent any mifunder-

Ifanding with Mr. Harley by this I'udden ftep. The

thing was all done before the Duke of Ormond was
named for Lord-lieutenant, fo there was no affront

at all to him ; and Mr. Harley told me more than

once, that fuch an intereft was the propereft, be-

caufe he thought the Queen herfelf Ihould have

the doing of it : But I laid a great deal of this in

former letters. If your Grace hath any commands-
for me of your own, I Ihall obey them with all

cheerfulneis, being with great refotdt,
Mv Lord,

Your Grace's moft obedient, and
Moft humble fervant,

J. SWIFT.

L E T T E P. IIL

London^ November 28. 1710.
My Lord,
Day or two after I received your Grace's let-

ter of the 2d inffant, I dined with Mr. South-

well, who fhewed me the letter of the bifhops to

the

A
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^he Duke of Ormond, and anoiJier letter from
the BKhop of Kildare to Mr. Southwell, to de-

iire h'lni to get the paptrs from me, wliich I (hall

fend him as foon as I have looked them out.

Mr. Southwell faid, that a month or two hence,
when the Duke began to think of this journey, it

would be time enough to folicit this affair. Upon
this I told him frankly, that the Queen had already

granted the firfl:- fruits, and that I had writ to

your Grace by Mr. Harley's diredions, but that

my letter did not reach you until yours was lent to

the Duke and him ; and that iherefore I thought
it would be a very odd ftep to begin again. He faid,

he was glad it was done, and that he did not de-

defign to take any of the credit from me, 6t. I

told him iincerely it was what I did not regard at

all, and, provided the church had the benfit, it

was indifferent to me how it came about, and fo

v/e parted. I had told the Duke of Ormond at

fiiil, that I would apply myfclf to Mr. Harley, if

his Grace advifcd ir, which he did; and I after-

wards told Mr. Southwell, that iVIr. Harley had
been very kind in promifmg his good offices : Fur-
ther I durft not fpeak, being under an engagement
of fecrecy to Mr. Hai-ley, and the whole thing was
done before the Duke was declared Lord-lieute-

nant. If your Grace conliders the time you fent

me the paper, you wiil judge what difpatch was
made

; in two days afcer, I delivered a memorial I

drew up to Mr. Harley, and in lefs than a fortnight
he had treated the matter four times with the

queen, and then told me (he had granted it abfo-

lutely as my memorial defired, but charged me to

tell no man alive, and your Grace may remember,
that one of my letters ended with fomething as if I

were limited, and would lay more in a fhort time.

In about a week after I had leave to inform the

Primate and your Grace, as I did in my letter

of the 4ch inftant. It is to be conlldered, that the

Queen
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Qut^en was all this while at H.impton-court or
'

Windfor, fo that I think the diipatch was very-

great. Bui-, indeed, I expedled a letter would have
been fent trom the feci'etary's oiTice, to fignify this '^

matter in due form
;
and fo it will. But Mr. Har-

ley had a mind firft to bring me to the Queen,
for that and fome other matters; and fhe came
to town not a week ago, and was out of ordsr
one day when it was defigned I fiiould attend her;
and, fince the parliaaient's beginning hath taken
Iier up : but, in a few days, Mr. Harley tells

me he will introduce me. This I tell your
Grace in confidence, only to fatisfy you in parti-
cular why the Queen hath not yet fent a letter in"

form. Upon that difpatch to Mr. Southwell, I was

perplexed to the laft degree. I did not value the

flighting manner of the Biihop of Kildare's *
letter,

barely defiring Mr. Southwell f to call on me for^
the papers, without any thing further, as if I had
been wholly infignificani ; but I was at a lofs hov/"'

to behave myfelf with the Duke and Mr. Harley.
I met the latter yefterday in the court of requefts,
and he whi'pered me to dine with him. At din-

ner I told him of the difpatch to Mr. Southwell,
and I allied him for purling rne under difficulties

with his fecrets; that I was runnlnfr mv head a-
'

gainft a well ; that he reckoned he had done the
church and me a favour ; that i Ihould diibblige
the Duke oFOrmond ; and that the Bifhons in Ire

find thought I had done notiiing, and had there-

fore taken away my commiffion. He told me your
Lordfliip had taken it awp.y in good time, fur the

thing was done ; and that as for the Duke of Or-
mond, I need not be uneafy ; for he would let his

Grace know it as foon as he faw him, whicli would

* Dr We I. BORE Eli. TS.

j- Right Hull. Edward Souhwell, Efqj fccretary of {late for

licland,

be
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, be in a day or two at the Treafury ;
and then prj-

mifed again to carry me to the Qu^een with the fiift

opponunity. Your Grace now iees how the affair

. {lands, and whether I dcferve fuch treatment from
the bifhcps, from every part whereof I wholcly
exclude your Grace, and could only, willi my firll

leittr, about the progrels I had made, had found
lb much credit with you, as to have delayed that

dilputch until you had heard once more from me.
I had at leall fo much diicretion, not to pretend I

. had done more than I really did, but rather lefs :

And, if I had confulted my own intereft, I fliould

have employed my credit with the prcfent mi-

niftrv another way. The biiiiops are miflaken
. iiv me

;
it is well known here, that I could have

made my markets with the laft minillry if I had

pleafed ; and the prefent men in power are very
well appriled of it, as your Grace niaV, if I live to

fee you again ;
which I certainly never v/ould in

Ireland, if I did not flatter myielf that I can upon
a better foot with your Grace, than with fome o-

iher of their Lordibips. Your Grace is pleafed to

command me to continue my folicitarions
; but as

now there will be no need of them, fo 1 think my
contmiilion is at an end, ever fince I had notice of

that dilpatch to Mr. Southwell. However, in o-

bedience to your Grace, if there be any thing to be

done about expediting the forn^s, "wherein my fer-

vice can be of ufe, I will readily perform as far as

I am able : But I mull tell your Grace what gives

me the greatefl: difpleafure, that I had hopes to

prevail that the Queen fhould in fome months be

brought to remit the crown-rents, which -I named
in my memorial, but in an article by itfelf

;
and

Mr. Harley had given me fome hopes of, and I

have fome private rcafons to think, might have been

brought about. I mentioned it in the m.emorial, only
as from myielf; and therefore, if I have an oppor-

tunity I fhall venture to mention it to the Queen,
or
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or at kad repeat it to Mr. Harky. This I do as a

private man, whom the bifliops no longer own.
It is certainly right to pay all civilities, and make

applications to a Lord lieutenant, but without

iomc other means a budnefs may hang long

enough, as this of the firft-fruits did for four

years under the Duke of Ormond's laft govern-
ment, although no man loves the church of Ireland

better than his Grace ;
but luch things are forgot

and neglected between the Governor and his fecrc-

taries, unlefs folicited by fome body who has the

buiinefs at heart. But I have done, and fhall

trouble your Grace no farther upon this affair;

and on other occalions while \ am here, will en-

deavour to entertain you with what is like to pafs
in this bufy fceoe, where all things are taking a

new, and, I think, a good turn ; and where, if

vou pleafe, I will write to you, with that freedom
I formerly did

;
and I beg your Grace to employ

me in any commands you may have here, which I

ihall be prouder to obey, tiian to have ever fo

much merit with iome others ; being, with perfc(St

rcipe^f.

My Lord,

Your Grace's

Mod: dutiful, and

Moil obedient humble fervant,

JON. SWIFT.

Your Grace will pleafe direl for me at St. James's
coffee-houfe in St. James's-ftieet.

Two hundred members fupped laft night at the

Fountain-tavern, where they went to determine
about a chairman for ele^ions. Medlicott and

Manly were the two candidates
; but the com-

pany could not agree, and partal in an ill hu-
mour. It is a matter of fome moment, and I

hope
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hope It will be amicably made up ; but the great
rock we are afraid of, is a diiTention among the

majority, becaufc the weakeft parr, when the3r

grow difcontented, know where to retire, and
be received.

4. 4. ^^A 4^ 'I* -f * ! ^* 4"J"f* !* * ^^ ^ ^"^ 'f' * '^ 4' J"$'1-t 4?

LETT E'R IV.

London ^
Dec. 30. 171c,

Mv Lord,
T Have jull: received your Grace's letter of the
-*-

i6ch, and I was going however to write agaia
to your Grace, not upon bufinefs, hut to amufe you
with fomcthin^T from hence, which no man wants

Tnore than your Grace, confidering the variety of
other people's affairs you have always on your
liands, as well as the church's and your own,
which are the fame thing. The Duke or Ormond
told me the other day, that the f Primate declined

very ih^.^ and was hardly able to fign a paper. I

^faid, I wondred they would put him in the govern-
ment, when every one knew he was a dying man
this twelvemonth palf. I hope, for the church'^

good, that your Grace's friends will do their duty
inreprefenting you as the perfon the kingdom wifa-

eth to iucceed him. I know not how your difpo-

pohtions ftand that way. I know my Lord Presi-

dent hath great credit at prefent, and I haveunder-
flood him to be a friend to your Grace. I can on-

ly fay, I have no regard to your intereft in this,

but that of the church
;
and rlicr-fo'-e (l.oiild be

Tery glad to drop in a word where it lieth in my
way, if I thought it would n^t be difiLjreeable to

you. I dread their ftnding a perfon from hence,
which I fliail venture to prevent with all the httle

\ Dr. ?ylARSH.

Vol. XL Z credit
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credit I have, and iliould be glad to fee a Prlmfitc

of our own kingdoai and univeriity ; and that is

all I fhall venture te lay on this fubject.
IVlarlhal Staremberg ^hath certainly got to Sa

ragofl^i with 7000 n^en, and the Duke of Ven-
doAiie f hath fent him his equipage, Mr. Scan-

hope X was poiitlve to part forces with S'"aremberg,
which occafioned this lofs

*,
and when the battle

was, they were.feveral miles afunder. The Duke
of Marlborough was yefterday an hour with the

queen ; it was fct him at twelve at noon, when it

was likely his vifit Iliould be fiiorteft. Mr. St,

John was with her juil before, and Mr. Harley

juil after. The Duke's behaviour was with the

moffc abject fubmiffion ;
that he wa-^ the meanefl: of

her Majefty's ipxllruments ; her humble creature;

a poor worm, 6*^. Tliis I had from a lord to

whom the Queen told it : for the minifters never

tell any thing ;
and it is only by picking out and

comparing, that one can ever be the wifer for

them. I took leave yefterday of Lord Peterborow,
who is going in a day or two- to Vienna : 1 fiid, I

wifhed he were going to Spain ; he told me, he

lioped hi] prefent journey would be to more pur-

pofe ; and, by what 1 can gather, they will ufe all

means to make as fpeedy a peace as poliible, with

lafety and honour. Lord llivers tells me he will

not let out for Hanov<!r this month : I alked him
about his late reception there, becaufe the town
was full of Itories about it : he alTured me he could

not dciire a better
; and, if it were otherwifc, I

believe he would hardly be pitched upon to be fent

again. The young people in parliament are very

* General and commander of the imperial forces in Spain,
'"' Commander of t'ue French.

J General Su^nhope, commander of the Englilh. He was cre.^.^isi

an. Eutlby G.-'. orge I.

^ Richard Savage, Earl of Rivers, her Maj.dys ^ i .ifler,

aad Fie.:ipjtentiary to H-anover.

eager
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ca.'^er to have foine inquiries made into prifl:
ma-

nagenicDts, and arc a liule angry with the flackriefs

oF the minilb'v upon that article; they fay, they

have told tholewho lent ilieni, that the Queen's

caUing a new parhament was to correct and look

into tormer abufes ;
and ib ibfTiething of the latter

be not done, they kno'.v not how to anfwer it. I

am not altogether lausfied how th^ miniftry is dif-

pofed in this point. Your Grace hath heard there

was much talk lately of Sir Richard Levinge's
*

delign to impeach Lord Y/hanon ,
and I'everal

_ perions of great conlideration in the houfe alTured

me, they would give him all encouragement ; and

I have reafon to know, it would be acceptable to

the court : but Sir Richard is the moft timorous

man alive, and they all begin to look upon him in

that charadler, and to hope nothing from liim :

however, they tatk of fome other inquiries whea ='

the parliament meets after this rt-cefs : and it is of -

ten ia people's mouths, that February v'ill be a

warm month y but this I can aflirm nothing of, .

and I hope your Grace will dlftinguifli between

what I affirm, and what I report : as to the iirft

you may (ecurely count upon it; the other you
will pleafe take as it is fent.

Since the letter rron:^ the biihops to the Duke of

Ormond, I have been a much cooler folicitor; for

I look upon myfeif no longer a deputed perfon.
Your Grace may be fully fatisfied, that the thing
is granted, becaufe I had order to report it to you
from the prime miniller ;

the reff is form, and

may be done at any time : as for bringing the let

ter over myfeif, I muft again profefs to your
Grace, that I do not regard the reputation of it at

all
; perhaps I mighit if I v/ere in Ireland

; but,

wlien I am on this fide, a certain pride leizeth mo
from very diilerent ufage I meet with, which ma-

*
Speaker of theHcufe of Ccir.moris, and Lord Chief Juflice

of

Z 2 kcth
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ketli me look on things in another- li^ht : but,

belidcs, 1 beg to tell your Grace in confidence,

that the miniil:ry have deiked me to continue fomc
time longer, for certain reafons, that I may fome
ime have the honour to tell you. As for every

body's knowing what is done in the firft-

fruits, it v/as I that told it ; for, after I faw the

billiops letter, I let every one know it in perfedl

fpight, and told Mr. Harley and Mr. Secretary St.

John fo. However, in humble deference to your
Grace's opinion, and not to appear fuilen, I did

yefterday complain to Mr. Secretary 5t. John, that

Mr. Harley had not yet got the letter from the

Qneen to confirm the grant of the iirft-fruits ; that

I had loft reputation by it ; and that I took it very
ill of them both ; and that their excufes of

parliament-bufmefs, and grief for the lofs in Spain,
-were what I would bear no longer. He took all I

faid very well, and defired I would call on him to

morrow morning, and he would engage, if Mr.

Harley had not done it, he himfelf would in a day
or two. As foon as there is any ifTue of this I

iliall inform your Grace ; and I have reafon to

think it is a trifle they will not refufe me.

I have had from other hands fome accounts of

that ridiculous plot your Grace mentions, but it

is not yet talked of here, neither have any of the

rniniftry mentioned a word of it to me, ahhough
they are well appriz'd of fome affairs in Ireland ;

for, I had two papers given me by a great man,
one about the fentence of the defacers of the fta-

Tue, and- the other about a trial before the Lord

Juftice Broderick, for fome words in the north,

fpokc by a clergyman againft the Queen. I fup-

pofe your Grace reckons upon a new parliament
in Ireland, and fome alterations in the council, the

law, and the revenue. Your Grace is the mofl:

exad correfpondeut I ever had, and the Dean of

St,
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St. Patrick's dircc^lv contrarv, which I hope vou
wiii lemt'inber to i.iy to hhii upon the occafion.

I am, with the grcatcit refpe^Sl,

My Lord, your Grace's mod diuiful.

And moil huiiibl^ fervant,

J. S W I F T.
I have read over this letter, and find fcveral things

ivJating to affairs here, that are faid in perfect
confidence to your Grace ; if they are told again
I only delire it may not be known from what
hand they came.

LETTER V.

London, Jan; 4, 17 10- 11,

My Lord,
TTAVINGwrit to your Grace fo lately, I only^^ now make bold to let you know, that onTuei-

day I was to v/ait on Mr. Secretary St. John, who
told me from Mr. Hariey, that I need not be ia

pain about the iirfl-fruiis, for ihe warrant was
drawn in order towards a patent ; but nnift pafs
two feveral forms, and take-up fome time, for the

Queen deligneth to make a grant by her letters

patent. I lliall take all due methods to haften it as

far as I am able
; but in thefe cafes thev are general-

ly pretty tedious. Mr. Hariey llkewiie fent me
the fam.e day by another perfon the fame mef-

fage. I dined with him about four days ago, but
there being much company, and he going awav in

hade pretty foon aftcrr dinner, he had not time to

tell me fo himfelf. Indeed he hath been fo ready
to do every thing in this matter as I would have
him, that he never needed prelling, which, con-

fidering both the weight and difEcuUy of affairs, at

prefcnt on his fhoulders, is very extraordinary,
and what I never met from a great mir^ifter before.

Z 3
^

I had
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I had thought, and Co Mr. Harley told me, that

the Queen would have Tent a letter to the bilhops ;

but this is a ihorter way, and I hope your Grace
will like it.

I am,wkh the greatefl: refpe^t,

My Lord, your Grace's moft dutiful.
And moll humble fervant,

JON. SWIFT.
I am told f'rom a good hand, that in a fhort time

the Houfe of Commons will fall upon fome in-

quiries into the late management.
1 took leave yefterday of Lord Peterborow, who,

I fuppofe, is this day fet out on his journey to

Vienna; he is a little difcouraged, and told me
lie did not hope for any great luccefs in what he
went upon. He is one of thofe many who are

xnightily bent upon having fome fuch inquuies
made as I have mentioned.

L E T T E R VL

London, March 8, 1710-ir.
My Lord,

T Write to your Grace under the greatefl diftur*
^ bance of mind for the public and myfelf. A
gentleman cam.e in where I dined this afternoon,
and told us Mr. Harley was ftabbed, and fonie con-

fufed particulars, 1 immediately ran to Secretary
St. John's har<] by, but no body was at home ; I

jnet Mrs. St. John )n her chair, who could not

fatisf^y me, but was in pain about the Secretary,

who, as flie heard had killed the murderer. I

vent ftraight to Mr. Harley 's, where abundance

of people were to inquire. I got young Mr. Har-'

ley to me ;
he faid his father was afleep, and they

lioped in r*o danger, and thca tgld me the fact, as

Ifhall
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I fliall relate it to your Grace. This day the Mar-

quis de Guifcard was taken up lor high-trealon, by
a warrant of Mr. St. John, and examined before a

committee of counfel in Mr. St. John's office,

where were prefent, the Dukes of Ormond, Buck-

ingham, Shrewsbury, Earl Powlet, Mr. Harley,
Mr- St. John, and others. During examination,
Mr. Harley obferved Guifcard, who flood behind

him, but on one fide, fwearing and looking dif-

rtfpf:lfully. He told him he ought to behave

himfclf better, while he was examined for iuch a.

crime. Guifcard immediately drew a penknife, out

of his pocket, which he had picked out of fome
of the offices, and reaching round ftabbed him
iuft under the breall, a little to the ri^ht fide ;

but it pleaf-d God that the point fiopped at one of

the ribs, and broke fhort half an inch. Immediately
Mr. S:. John rofe, drew his fword, and ran it in-

to Guifcard's breaft. Five or fix more of the

counfel drew and ftabbed Guifcard infeveral places:
but the Earl Powlet called out for God's fake, to

ipare Guifcard's life, that he might be made an

example, and Mr. St. John's fword was taken from
him and broke, and the footmen without ran ia

and bound Guifcard, vyho begged he might be

killed immediately J and, they fay, called out three

or four times, my Lord Ormond, my Lord Oi-
mond. They fay Guifcard refifted them a while,
until the footm.en came in. Immediately Bucier

the furgeon was fent for, who drefied Mr. Harley
and he was fent home. The wound bled frefh,

and they do not apprehend him in danger: He
faid when he came, he thought himfelf in none;
and when I was there he was afleep, and they did

not find him at all feverifh. He hath been ill this

week, and told me laft Saturday, he found him-
felf much out of order, and hath been abroad but

twice fince, fo that the only danger is, left his be-

ing
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ing out of order, fhould with the wound put hiai

in a fever, and I fhall be in mighty pain 'till to

morrow morning. I went back to poor Mrs. St.

John, who told me her hufband was with my Lord

Keeper *, at Mr. Attorney's, and flie faid fume-

thing to me very remarkable : that, going to day
to pay her duty to the Queen, when all the men
and ladies were drefied to make their appearance,
this being the day of the Queen's acccilion, the

ladv of the bedchamber in waitin? told her the

Queen had not been at church, and faw no com-

pany ; yet, when llie inquired her health, they
faid ihe was very well, only had a little cold. Ws
conceive, the Qo^een's reafon for not going out,

might be fomethmg about the feizing of Guifcard

for high treafon, and that perhaps there was fome

plot, or foniething extraordinary. Your Grace
rnuft have heard of this Guifcard : he fled from
France for villainies there, and was thought on to

head an invafion of that kingdom, but was not

liked. I know him Vv'ell, but think him a fel'ow

of little confecjuence, ahhough of fome cunning
and much villainy. We paiTed by one another

this day in the Mall, at two o'clock, an hour be-

fore he was taken up, and I wondered he did not

fpeak to me.

I write all this to your Grace, becaufe I believe

you would defire to know a true account of fo im-

portant an accident ;
and befides, I know you will

have a thoufand falfe ones ; and I believe every ma-
terial circumfiiance here is true, having it from young
Mr. Harley. I met Sir Thomas Manfel, (it was
then after fix this evening) and he and Mr, Prior

told me, they had juft feen Guifcard carried by in

a chair, with a ftrong guard, to iNewgate or the

* Sir Simon Harccurt, after\v.irds created Lord Baron of StantoH

HaicourC

Prefs-
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Prfis-Yard Time, perliaps, will fliew who was
at the bott 'm of all this

;
but nothing could liap-

pen fo u uckily to England at this juncture as Mr.

Harley's death, when he hath all the fchemes for

the grea e t part of the fupplies in his head, and
the parliament cannot ftir a ftep without him.
Neither can I altogether forget myfelf, who in him,
flicuLl lofe a perfon I have more obligations to,
than any other in this kingdom, who hath always
treated me with the tendernefs of a parent, and ne-

ver refufed me any favour I afked for a friend ;

therefore, I hope your Grace will excufe the dif-

order of this letter. I was intending this night, to

have writ one of another fort I muft needs fay,
one great reafon for writing thefe particulars to

your Grace, was, that you might be able to give
a true account of the fadt, which will be feme lort

f fervice to Mr. Harley.
I am, with the greateft refpel,
Mv Lord,
Your Grace's moft dutiful,

And moft humble fervant,

JON. SWIFT.
I have read over what I write, and find it very

confufed and incorre<St, which your Grace mu(t

impute to the violent pain of mind I am in

greater than ever I felt in my life. It muft
have been the utmoft height of defperate guile,

which could have fpirited that wretch toiuch an
action I have not heard whether his wounds
are dangerous, but I pray God he may re-

cover to receive his reward, and that we may
learn the bottom of his villainy. It is not above
ten days ago that I was interceding wi h the fe-

cretary, in his behalf, hecaufe I heard he was

juft ftarving ; but the fecretary afiurcd me he
had 4C0 I. a year penfion.

LETTER
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L E T T E Pv YII.

London, ^Jpril i o, 1 7 1 1 .

My Lord,
T Had lately the honour of a letter from your
"^

Grace, and waited to acknowledge it until fome-

thing material (hould happen, that might recom-

pence the trouble. My occalion of writing to you
at prefent is truly perfonal to your Grace. A re-

port was beginning to run here, by Tome letters,

from L^eland, that your Grace had applied the

paflage you mention of Piufus, in a fpeech you
inade to your clergy, which I ventured to contra-^

dil: as an impoiiibility, and inconiiftent with your
general opinion, and what was in your letter. Mr.
Southwell and Mr. Dopping were of the famg

mind, and the former fiys he hath writ to your
Grace about it. I fliould have thought no more
f the matter, but let it fpread like an idle ftory

below notice ; only diniiig lafl Sunday with one

of the principal fecretaries of liate, he gave me a

litter to read, which he had juft received frotii

the printer of the newfpaper called the Post-Boy,
in which was a tranfcript of^a letter from Dublin,
and the fccretary being mentioned in that tranfcript,

the man would not publilh it without his advice.

It contained an account hov/ the news o: Mr. Har-

ley's being ftabbed had been received by the Whigs
in Dublin ; of which he produced fome inflances.

Then he mentions the paiTage out of Tacitus, and

concludes thus : Thejirjt that ment'imedit ivas the

JrchbiJlDGp of Dublhi, ivho took notice of it firji^at a,

meeting of his clergy ;
and afterwards^ in the hearing

of/Lveralperfons, ivas reprimanded for it in a civile

though JJjarp manner, by- one of the chief minif.ers

there, well known for his feady loyalty to her Ma-

Jeflyt and his zcahus fcrvice to the church of Eng-
landt
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lincl, under her late perilous trial. I immediately
tulcl the Iccrctary, that I knew this mufk be falfe

and mifreprefented, and that he muft give meleav6
to I'cratg-h out that paflage, which I accordingly
did ;

and for fear of any miftake, I made him give
me afterwards the whole letter, that I might have it

in my power. '1 he next day, 1 ftnt for the printer,
?tkI told him what I had done, and upon further

thoughts, 1 ftifled the whole letter, and the fecretary

approved of it. I likewfle told the printer, .iiac

^hen he had any thing relating to Ireland, I hajl

the fecretary's order (which was true) to fend it me,
that he might not do injury to men's reputations,

by what was reprefented to him from ignorant or

malicious hands in that kingdom. Tiie letter was
to have been printed this day in the Poft-Boy, with

that conclufion reflecting on your Grace, which
is happily prevented; for although your charafter

and Itation place you above the malice of little peo-

ple, yet your friends would be extremely concerned
to fee your name made fo bold with in a common
news-paper.

I humbly hops your Grace Vv'ill not difapprove
of what I have done ; at Icaft I hnve gratified

my own inclination, in the defire of icrving you,
and befides, had the opportunity of giving Mr. Se-

cretary Ibme part of your characler.

I dare lay a wager, that all this happened by the

grofs underftandings of fome peo"ple, v-'uo mifun-

derftood and rr.iiappiied fomething very innocent

that came from your Grace. I muil be fo bold to

i fay, that people in that kingdom do very ill un*-

dcrftand raillery, I can railly much fafer here

with a great miniifer of ftate, or a dutchefs, thnn

1 durft do there with an attorney or his wife. And
I'can venture to railly with your Grace, although
I could not do it with many of your clergy I my-
felf have been a witnefs, when want of common
fcnfe hath made people offended with your Grace,

where
'
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where they ought to have been moft pleafed. I

fay things every day at the beft tables, which I

Should be turned out of company for if I were in

Ireland.

Here is one Mr. Richardfon, a clergyman, who
is folliciting an affair that I find your Grace ap-

provcth, and therefore I do him all the fervice I

can in It.

"We are now full of the hulinefs of the Irifli

yarn, and 1 attend among the reft to engage the

members I am acquainted with in our intercft.

To-morrow we expect it will come on.

I will ihortly write to your Grace fome account
how public affairs ftand : We hope Mr. Harley
will be abroad in a week.

We have news from ErufTels that the Dauphin
is dead of an apopkxy.

I am, with the greateft refpeifl,

My Lord,

Your Grace's moft dutiful, m
And moft humble fervant,

JON. SWIFT.

I wifli your Grace would inclofe your commands
to me, directed to Erafmus Lewis, fq; at my
Lord Dartmouth's office at Whitehall; for 1

have left off going to coffeehoufes.

LETTER VIIL |

Che'ifea, May ro, 171 1.

My Lord,
Have had your Grace's letter of April 19. fome
thue by me, but deferred my anAver until I

could give ibme account of v^hat ufe I had made of

it.
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it. I went immediately to Mr. Secretary St. John,
and read moll of it to him ; he was extremely (a-

lisfied, and very glad that fcandalous account, de-

figned to be printed in the Pofl boy, was ibppreflr-

cd. Mr, Harley was not then quite well enough ;

Co I ventured (and hope your Grace will not difap-

prove it) to fhew your letter to a gentleman who
hath a great refpedt for your Grace, nnd who told

me fcveral others of Ireland were poflelled of that

report. I trullcd the letter with him, and gave
him leave to read it to them, which he told me he

did, and that they were all entirely convinced :

and indeed, as far as I can find, the report is quite
blown over, and hath left no impreffion. While

your Grace's letter was out of my hands, dining
with Mr. Harley, he faid to me ahnoft as Toon as

he faw me. How came the Archbijkop of Dublin and
I to fall out? I told him I knew what he meant ;

but vour Grace was altoi?ether mifreprefented, and
it muil: come from fome infamous rafcals, of which
there never wants a fet in ihat kinrdom, v/ho

make it their bufinefs to find wrong characters

here,"^ &c. He anfwered, that he believed and
knew it was as I faid. I added, that I had the ho-

nour to be long known to your Grace, and that

you were the lall man in the kingdom upon whom
iuch a report could be fixed with any probability ;

and th-^.t lince he was pleafed to niention this mat-

ter iirfl, he muff give me leave, the next time I

faw him, to read a letter 1 had from your Grace in

anfwer to one of mine, wherein I had told you of
fuch a report ; he faid there was no need, for he

firmly believed me. I anfwered fmiling, that

fhould not do, for I would never fuffer a perfon
for whom I had fo great an efteem, to lie under
the leaft fufpicion of any thing wrong. Laft Sa-

turday, after dinner, I was again to wait on him.
On that day of the week my Lord Keeper, my
Lord Rivers, and Mr. Secretary St, John, always
Vol. XI. A a ufed
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ufed to dine with him before this accident, and
fometimes they ufed to let me be of the cotiipany.
This was the firft Saturday they had met lince his

recovery ;
and I was in fuch joy to fee the old

club met again, that it afFc6lech me ftill, as your
Grace fees by my impertinence in mixing it with

^n account that only relates to yourfelf. I read

Ithofe parts of your letter to him, which I thought

proper, and both he and the company did very

frankly acquit your Grace ; and Mr. Harley in

particular ipoke a good deal of his refpect and -

ileem for you ; and then he repeated, that it was
no new thing to receive lies from Ireland; which
I doubt is fo true, that no man of diAindlion in

that kingdom is iafe ; and I wifh it v/ere pofUbie
to take Ibme courfe to prevent the evil.

x\s for. libels upon your Grace, bating my con-

cern for the fouls of the writers, Lfliould give you
joy of them. You would lefs deierve your ftation,

if knaves and fools did not hate you ;
and whilft

thefe fedts continue, may your Grace and all good
men be the object of their averfion.

My Lord Keeper, ]\lr. Harley, and one or two
'

more, are immediately to be made peers: .The
town hath been expecting it for fome time, altho'

the court make it. yet a fecret ; but I can sfiure

your Grace of the truths for the preambles to their

patents are now drawing, ^nd I law a very hand-

lome one for Mr. Harley. You will pleafe not to

mention this particular, although it -will be foon

public, but it is yet kept mighty private. Mr.

Harley is to be Lord Treafurer. Perhaps before

the poft leaves this town, all this will be openly
told, and then I may be laughed at for being fo

myfterious ;
but fo capricious are great men in

their fecrets. The firft authentic aflurances I had

of thefe promotions was lafl Sunday, though the

expedlation hath been flrong for above a month.

Wo fuppofe likewife, that many changes will be

made
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mode in the employments as Toon as the feffion

endeth, which will be, I believe, in lefs than a fort-

ni^:;lu.

Poor Sir Cholmondcly Deering, of Kent, was

yefterday in a duel ihot through the body, by one
Mr. '1 hornhill, in Tothilfield.^, and died in Ibme
hours.

1 never mention anv thin^ of the firft-fruits ei-

ther to Mr. H<irley or the Duke of Ormond. It

it be done before his Grace goes over, it is well,

and there is an end : If nor, I fhall have the bell:

opportunity of doing it in his abfence; if I Ihould

fpeak of it now, perhaps it would be fo contrived

to hinder me from foUiciting it afterwards ; but as

foon as the Duke is gone, I (hall learn at the trea-

fury what he hath done in it.

I am, with the greateft repc<5l,

My Lord,

Your Grace's moft dutiful, and

Obliged humble fervant,

J. SWIFT.

I have been at this town this fortnight for my
health, and to be under a neceffity of walking
to and from Londom every day. But your
Grace will pleafe ftill to diredt your letter under
cover to Mr. Lewis.

LETTER IX.

London, July 12^ 1711.
My Lord,

T Now conceive your Grace begins to be a bufy
"*

perfon in council, and parliament, and convo-

cation, and perhaps may be content to be diverted

A a 2
, now -
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now and then by an idle letter from hence. We
have an empty town, the Queen being fettled at

Windfor, and the minifters often there. We are*

fo weary with expe<Sting further removals, that
we begin to drop the difcourfe : Neither am I fure,
whether thofe in power may not differ a little in o-

pinion as to that matter. However, it feemeth

jjenerally agreed, that there will be many changes
before next feffion, and that it is neceifary there

Jliould be fo. My Lord Peterborow hath been
feme time returned, and I have had a good deal of
talk with him

; or rather, he hath talked a good-
deal to me. He is mightily difcontented with what
I writ to him, and which he findeth to be true,

that there feemeth a general difpofition among us

towards a peace He thinkeih his fuccefsful nego--
liations with the Emperor and the Duke of Savoy
have put us in a better condition than ever to con-

tinue the war, and will engage to convince me, that

Spain is yet to be had if we take proper meafures.

Your Grace knoweth he is a perfon of great ta-

lents, but dafhed v^ith fomething reRlefs and capri-
cious in his nature. He told me he came over

wifhout being recalled, and without one fervant,

having fcattered them in feveral parts of Germany,.
I doubt he will not have credit enough with the

miniftry to make them follow his plans ; and he is

fuch a fort of perfon as may give good advice,

which wife men may reafonably refufe to follow.

It feemeth to me, that the miniflry lie under a

grievous dilemma from the difficulty of continuing
the war. and the danger of an ill peace, which I

.

doubt whether all their credit with the Queen and

country would fupport them under : But my Lord
Treafurer is a ftranger to fear, and hath all that

courage which innocence and good fenfe can give
II man, and the moff free from avarice of any one

living; both which are abfolutely neceffiry for his

ftation in this jun^H-ure. He was faying a thing to
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mc fonic days ago, which I believe is the great
maxim he proceedech by, that wifdotii in public
affairs was not what is commonly believed the form-

ing of fchemes with remote views; but the making
ufe of fuch incidents as happen. It was thought

my Lord Marr * would have fucceeded as fecrcta-

ry upon the Duke of Queenfbery's death ;
but the

court feemeth now difpofed to have no third fe-

cretary, which was a ufelefs charge. The Q^ieen
hath been extremely ill, fo as for four-and-twenty
hours people were in great pain ; but Ihe hath been

fince much better, and voided abundance of gra-

vel, 'be. Our expedition under Mr. Hill is faid to '

betowards the fouth feas, but nothing is known :

I told a great man who is deepeft in the pi)je(St of

it, that I had no good opinion of thefe expeditions,
which hitherto never fucceeded with us. He faid

he' would venture ten to one on the fuccefs of ic,

provided no ill accident happened by ftorms ; and
that it was concerted with three or four great Prin-

ces abroad. '

As to the firfl: -fruits, I muft inform your Grace,
that the whole affair lieth exactly as it did for fome
months paif.- The Duke and his people never

thought, or at leaft never meddle in it, until foms

days before they v/enr, and then thay were told it

was not already done ; and niy Lord Treafurer di-

reled that it fliould be an inlf ruction to the Lord

i

Lieutenant to mention in his fpeech to parliament,
'

that the Q^een had done it, i^c. ' But they took

no fort of care to finifh the matter, and carry the

; inftrument over with them, which they might have

\ done, had they begun timely, and applied them-
; felves ;

and as the Biihops fuperfeded me, I did

not prefume to nftcddle further in it
; But I think

this may be a leflbn, that in ail fuch cafes as thef^;

\ This Earl of Marr was one of the firft that entered into the

rebslUon in Scotland in favour of the Pretcnoer ia the year 17 15.

A a 3 it
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it is neceiTary to have fome good follicltor, and
FiOt leave things wholeiy to great men : Nay,
fo litde did the Duke engage in this matter, that

my Lord Treafurer told me yefterday (aUhough
that is a lecret) that the very draught they had
made upon my application was fome way or other
niifliid between tiie Queen and himfelf, and could
not be found

; but, however, that another fliould

foon be drawn : And his Lordihip commanded
me to inform your Gr.-.ce and my Lords the Bi-

ihops, that, v.ich the firft convenience the inftru-

ment fhould be prepared and fent over, whick

your Grace will pleafe to let them know. I was
of opinion with my Lord Treaiurer, that it fliould

be done by a deed from the Queen, without an a6l

of parliament, and that -ihe Bifhops fhould be

made a corporation for the management of it^

Vour Grace fees I write wich much freedom, be-

caufe I am. fure I can do it fafely.

I have been engaging my Lord Treafurer and the

other great n)en in a project of my own, which thty
tell me they will embrace, efpecially hi? Lordfliip.
He is to erecl fome kind of fociety or academy un-
der the patronage of the miniftcrs, and protection
of the Queen, for correcting, enlarging, polifiiin^,
and fixing our language. The methods mufl be

left to the fociety ; only I am writing a letter to my
Lord Treafurer by way of propofal and fome ge-
neral hints, v/hich I deiign to publilh, and he ex-

peteth from me. All this may come to nothing,

although I find the ingenious and learned men of
all my acquaintance fall readily in wiih it

;
and (o

I hope will your Grace, if the deiign can be well

executed. I would delire at leafure fome of your
Grace's thoughts on this matter.

I hope your Grace will take advantage of the

times, and fee whether your violent houfe of com-

mons will fall in with fome good law for the benefit

of the church, as their much betters have done it

here :
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here : And I-think the convocation could not be

better employed than in conliJering what good law
is wanting for the church, and endeavour to have
it palTed, rather than in brangling upon trifles.

The church hath ib few happy occalions,v that we
ought to let none of them flip. I take up too much
of your Grace's time, and therefore, bagging your
prayers and bkfling. I remain, with the greateft

refpe<5^,

Your Grace's

Moft dutiful, humble fervant,

J. SWIFT.

L E T T E R X.

London, Auguji 15. 17 rr.

My Lord,
T Have been at Wind for a fortnight, from whence
-*

I returned two days ago^ and met a letter at my
lodging from your Grace, dated July 25, I was
told it was fent to Mr. Manly's houfe (your poft-
maiier's fon) and by him to me ; fo that I fuppofe

your Grace did not diret to Mr, Lewis as former-

ly, otherwife 1 fhould have had it at Windfor.
The minifiers go ulually down to Windfor on Sa-

turday, and return on Monday or Tuefday follow-

lowing. I had little opportunity of talking with

my Lord Treafurer, feeing him only at court, or

at fuppers at third places, or in much company at

his own lodgings. Yefterday I went to vilit him
after dinner, but did not flay above an hour, be-

caufe buhnefs called him out. I read to him that

part of your Grace's letter which exprefTcth your
Grace's relpecl, to him and he received them perfectly
well. He told me he had lately received a letter from
the bifliops oi: Ireland, fubfcribed (as I remember)
by fevcnucD, acknowledging his favour about the
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firft- fruits. I told his LordiTiip that fome people
in Ireland doubted whether the Qiieen had granted
them before the Duke of Ormond was declared

lieutenant
; yes, he fiid, fu'e I -remembered

it was immediately upon my application. 1 faid, I

heard the Duke himTelf took no merit on that ac*

count. He anAvered, No, he was fure he did notj
he v/as the honeftei]: gentleman alive : But, faid he,
it is the Queen that did ir, and fhe alone IhaU have
the merit ;

and I muft' be fo free as to tell your
Grace that the grudging, ungrateful manner of

fome people, -which, upon fevcral occafions, I

could not but give him hints of for my juftihca-

tion, h<ith= not been prudent. I am fare it hath

hindered me from any thoughts of purfaing ano-

ther affair of yet greater confequence, which I had

good hopes of compaffing. What can be the matter

with thofe people? Do I afk either money or
thanks of them ? Have I done any hurt to the bu-

finefs ? My Lord Treafurer told me, he had fent

the letter over about the firfi-fruits, I never in-

quired into the particulars : He fays, he will very
foon anfwer the Bifhops letter to himfelf, and v/iii

(hew me both letter and anfwer ; but 1 (hall not

put him in mind, unlefs he remenibers it of his*

own accord. Nor, with great fubmiffion to your
Grace, can I prevail on my own pride to defne he'

would make any mention of me in his anfwer.-

Your Grace is convinced, that unlefs I write a

heap of lies, the Queen had granted that affair be-

fore my Lord Duke was named. I defire to ccn--

vince no body elfe
; and, lince the thing is done,

it is not of any confequence who were inftrumental

in it.
' could not forbear yefterday leminding my

Lord Treafurer of what I faid to Mr. Southwell
bef-ore his Lorcfnip, when he came to take his

leave before he went to Ireland ; which was, that

I hoped .Vir Southwell would let the BiOiops and

clergy of Ireland know that my Lord Treafurer had-

long
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]oD^ llnce (before the Duke was governor) p;c-
vailed on the Quetn to remit the hrA-fiuits, &c.
and that it was his Lordilii^^s work, as the grant of
the fame favour in England had formerly been.

My Lord Treafurer did then acknowledge it before
Mr. Southwell, and I think Mr. Southwell fliould

have a6ted accordingly ; b^t there is a great deal of

ignorance, as well as ill-will, in all this matter.

The Duke ofOrmond himfelf, hid he engaged in

it, could only at as a folicitor. Every body knows,
that the Lord Treafurer in fuch cafes mufl be ap-

plied to (and only he) by the greateli perfons. I

fhould think the people of Ireland might rather be

pleafed to fee one of their own country able to find

fome credit at court, and in a capacity to ferve

them, efpecially one that doth it without any other

profpe^t than that of ferving them. I know not

any of the Bifiiops from whom I can expeiffc any
favour, and there are not may upon whom a man
of any figure could have fuch defigns ;

but I will

be revenged; for whenever it lieth in my powet. I

will ferve the church and kingdom, although they
fhou'd ufe me much v/orfe. I Ihall di*-ie to-morrow
with Lord Treafurer, and perhaps I may then fee

the anfwer he is to wi ire. I thouj^ht to have fent

this letter away to-night ; but 1 have been inter-

rupted by buunefs. I go to Windfor again on Sa-

turday for a day or two, but I will leave this be-

hind 10 be fent to the poft.

Jiig^iifi 21. I had wrote thus far, and wa
forced (o leave off, being hurried away to Windfor

by my Lord Tie^ifurer, from whence I returned

but laft night. His Lordfliip gave me a paper,
which he faid he had piomifed me

; I put it in my
pocket, thinking it was about fbmething elfe we
liad been talking over; and I never looked into ic

until jufl now, when I fiad it to be my Lord Pri-

mate's letter to his Lordfliip, with an inclofed one

from
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from the Bifriops. With fubmiflion, I take it to'

be dry enough, although I ihall not reil his Lord-

fhip fo: They fiy, thev are informed his LordJJjip^

had a. great part in, Sac. I think they .fhould

either have told who it was informed- them fo,

ijnce it was a pc-rfon comm^ilioned by themfelves ;

or at leaft faid they were ajfured And, as for

thofe words, a great part', I knaw no body elfe had

any except the Queen herfelf. I carmot tell whe*
uher my Lord hath writ an aniwer, having faid no-

thins; to him of it iince he gave- me-the letters, nor-

ihall I delire to fee it; ^
As to the convocation, I remember both my^

Lord Treafurer and Mr St. John fpoke to me a-

bout the matter, and were oF the fam.e opinion with

your Grace, that it was wholely in the Queen's
choice ; I excuTed giving my opinion, being whole-

ly uninformed ;
and I have heard nothing of it -

Iince.

My L'=)rd Keeper gave me yefterday a bundle of '

L^ifh votes at Windfor, and we talked a good deal .

about the quarrel between the Lords and Coin--

mons : I faid the fault lay in not dilTjlving the "^

parliament; v/hich I had mentioned to the Duke of

Ormond, and often to fome of ihofe who were

thought to have moft credit with him. But they _

feeaicd to believe as I did, that any Irilh parlia-
meat would yield to- any thing th.it any chief go-
vernour pltai'ed; and lo it would be. a -needlefs^

trouble.

We reckon for certain, that Mr. Hill with his %

Seet is gone to Quebec.
Mrs. Malham

-j-
is every minute expevTting to

lie

* Thi' hdv's huToand, Charles MTiTiam, Efq; was created Baron
Maihara o Oaus, in the county oi EOex, Dec. 31. 1711.
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lie in. Pray God preferve her life, which is of

great importance. I am, with the greatefl re-

rpect,

My Lord,

'Your Grace's mofk dutiful.

And moft humble fervanr,

J. SWiFT.

^he Queen hath got a light fit of the gout. The
privy feal is not yet dilpofed of.

LETTER XL

U'^in djor- cajlle^ 05f. 1 . 1 7 1 1 .

My Lord,
T Had the honour of a long letter from your^ Grace jull: a month ago, which I forbore acknow-

ledging fooner, becaufe I have been ever iince per-

petually toiled between this and London, and, part-

ly, becaufe there had nothing happened that might
make a letter worthy the pcruial It is the opinion
offonie great perfons here, that the words which the

houfe of commons took amil'sin your addrefs, might
very well bear an application that concerned only
my Lord Wharton. I find they are againff my
opinion, that a new parliament fliould have
been called; but ail agree it muft now be dif-

folved : But in fhort we are fo extremely bufy here,
that nothing of Ireland is talked on above a day or
two

;
that of the city f election I have oftenefl

heard of
;
and the proceeding of your court in it.

It is thought, might have been wiier. I find your
Grace ieemeth to be of my opinion, and fo I told

* Dublin.
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my Lord Treafurer, I think your Cilmainham 4:

project of an addrefs was a very fooliila one, and

that for the reafon of thofe who were againfl: it. I

hope Ireland will foon be equally convinced

with us here, that if the Pretender be in any

body's thoughts, it is of thofe they leaft dream,
and who now are in no condition of doing mifchier

to any but themfelves. As for your convocation,

I believe every thing there will terminate in good
wifhes. You can do nothing now, and will not

meet again thefe two years, and then I fuppofc

only to give money, and away. There fhould me-

thinks, in the interval, be fome propofals conli-

dered and agreed upon by the bifhops and principal
men of the clergy, to have all ready againft the

next morning ; and even that I defpair of, for a

ihoufand reafons too tedious to mention.

My admiring at the odd proceedings of thofe a-

mong the bifhops and clergy who are angry with

me forgetting their fiill- fruits was but a form of

fpeech, I cannot lincerely wonder at any proceed-

ings in numbers of men, and efpecially (
I muft

venture to fay fo
)

in Ireland. Mean time it is a

good jcfl: to hear my Lord Treafurer, faying

often, before a deal of company, that it was I that

got the clergy of Ireland their firfl-fruits ; and,

general'y with this addition, that it was before the

Duke of Ormond was declared Lord-lieutenant.

His Lordfliip hath long defigned an anfwer to the

letter he received from the BiOiops ; he hath told

me ten times he would do it to-morrow. Hegoeth
to London this day, but I continue here for a

week, i Ihall refrelh his memory, and engage my
Lord Barley his fon to do (0 too.

I fuppofe

X The high Hieriff and the grand Jury of the county of Dublin
meet here, and prepare addreflls

j
exi^miue affidavits, and find bills

or indidnaent. Civil and criminal cau cs are alio tried licre.
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I fuppofeyour GratC cannot but hear in general of
fume ileps that are making towards a peace. There
came out fome time ago an account of Mr. Prior's

journey to France, pretended to be a tranflation,
and is a pure invention from beginning to the end-.

I will let your Grace into the fecret of it. The cla-

mours of ix party againft any peace without Spain,
and railing at the miniftry, as if they defigned to

ruin us, occafioned that production, out of indig-

nity and contempt, by way of furnilhing fools wich

fomethingto talk of ; and it hath had a very great
tillift. Mean time your Grace may count that a

peace is going forward very faii. A'Ir. Prior Vv'-ss

actually in France, and there are now two minifters

from that court in London, which you may be

pretty fure of, if you believe what I cell you, that

I fupped with them myfelf in the houfe where I am
now writing, Saturday laft : neither do I hnd it to

be a very great fecret ;
for there v/ere two gentle-

men more with us befides the invicor. However,
I defire your Grace to fay nothing of it, becaufe it

may look like lightnefs in m to lell it
; Mr. Prior

was with us tob, but what their names are I can-

not tell ; for I believe thofe they palfcd by when I

was there are not the real ones. All matters arc

agreed between PVance and us. and very much to

the advantage and honour of England ;
but I be-

lieve no further fteps will be taken without giving
notice to the allies I do not tell your Grace one

fvllable, as coming from any great minifter, and
therefore I do not betray them. But there are o-

ther ways of picking out things in a court : how-
ever, I muft dellre you will not difcover any of
thefe little particulars, nor cite me upon any ac-

count at all
; for great m.en may think I tell things

from them, although I have them from other
hands ;

in which laft cafe only I venture to repeat
them to one I can confide in, and one at fo great
a diftance as tout Grace.

Vol. XI.
'

B b I humbl/
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I humbly thank your Grace for the goodopIn'iGn
you are pleaied to have of me, and for your advice

which feemcth to be v/holelv 2 rounded on it. As
to the firft, v.hich rclateth to my fortune, I fliall

never be able to make mvfelf believed how indif-

ferent I am about it. I fometlmes have the plea-
iure of making that of others

;
and I fear it is too

great 'a plcafure to be a virtue, at leaft in me.

Perhaps in Ireland, I nvay riot be able to prevent

contempt' any other way than by making my for-

tune ; but then it is rav comfort, that contemot iji

Ireland will be no fort of mortification to me.

When I was lafl in Ireland, I was above half the

time reiired to one fcurvy acre of ground, and al-

ways left it Vv'ith regret. I am as v,'ell received and

known at court, as perhaps any man ever was of

my level ; 1 have fornierly been the like. I Icfc it

tk-en, and will perhaps leave it now (when they

pleafe to let me) without any concern, but what,a

few months will remove. It is my maxim to leave

great ndniifers to do as they pleafe ;
and if I can-

iiot dlftinguiin myfelf by being ufeful in fuch a

way, as becometli a man of coniciencs and honour,
I can do no more j for/I never will folicit for my-
iclf, although 1 often do for others.

The other part of ypur Grace's advice to be .

fome way ufeful to the church and to the public

by any talent you are pleafed to think I poifefs, is

the only thing for which I would de.fire fome fet-

tlement that would make me full mafter of my
time. I have often thought of fome fubjefts,

wherein I believed I might fucceed : but, m.y Lord,
to aik a man iioating at fea, what he dcfigned to

do when he gets on ihore, is too hafty a queftion :

let him get there iirll, and reft and dry himfslf,

and then look about him. I have been pretty well

known to feveral great men in my life ; and it wa^

their duty, if they thought I might have been oi

ufe, to put mc into a capacity for it ; but I never

yet
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yet knew one great man in my life, who was not

cilery day fwayed by other motives 1n diflribiuirj^

his favours, whatever refoliitions he had pretended
to make to ihe contrary. I was f^iyihga thing the o-

ther day to my Lord Keeper, which he approved of,

arid which 1 believe may be the reafon of this : it

was, that perfons of tranfcendent merit forced their

way in fpight of all obftacles : but thole whofe me-
rit was of a fecond, third, or fourth rate, were
feldom able to do any thing ; becaufe the knaves

and dunces of the world, had all the impudence,

affiduity, flattery, and fervile compliance divided

among them, which kept them perpetually in the

way, and engaged every body to be their lolicitors,
'

I was aflsiing a great minifter a month ago how he

could foflibly happen to pick cut a certain perfoa
to employ in a ccmmiflion of difcovering abufes",

who was the moft notorious for the conftant prac-
tice of the greatefl: abufes in that very kind, and
was very well known not to be at all reformed ? He
faid he knev/ all this ;

but what would I have hira

to do? I anfwered, fend any one of your footmen,
and commai^.d him to chuie out the firfi: likely,

-

gtnteel fellow he fees in the ftreets ; for (uch a one

might poflibly be honeft, but he was fure the other

was not ;
and yet they have employed him.

I promifeyour Grace that this fhall be the laft

fally I will ever m.ake to court, and that I will re-

turn as foon as i can have leave. I have no great

pleafure in my prefenc manner of living, Oiten in-

volved in things that perplex me very much, and
which try my patience to the utmoil: teaztd every

day by folicitors, who have fo little fenfe as to

think I have either credit or inclinaiion to be their's,

although they fee I am able to get nothing for my-
fc-lf. But I 'find I am grown very tedious, and

therefore conclude with the greateft refpecl,

My Lord, your Grace's

Moil dutiful, and moft humble fervanr;

B b 2 LET-
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LETTER XIL

London^ Nqv,%, 171 i.

My Lord,

Cannot in confcience take up your Grace's time
with an- empty letter ; and it is not every day one

can furniih what will be worth your reading. I

had all your Grace's packets, and 1 humbly thank

your Grace for your good inftrudtions to mc,
which I fhall obferve as foon as ever it Ihall pleafe
God to put me into a way of life, where I can
have leifurc for fuch fpeculations.

In above twenty years that I have known fome-

thing of courts and minifters, 1 never faw fo ftrangc
and odd a complicated difpofition of affairs as what
we have had for i\^ weeks paft. The fails your
Grace may have met with in every common news-

paper; but the fprings of them are hardly dilco-

verable even by thofe who had moft opportunity of

obferving, Neither do I find thofe who fhould
know bcil agree upon the matter. There is a per-

petual trial of Ikiii between thofe who are out and
thofe v/ho are in

\
and the former are generally

more indufirious at watching opportunities. Lalt

September at AVindibr the I3uke of S mierfet *,

who had not been at cabinet-couiicil for many
months, was advifed by the late miniitry to appear

'

there, but the reft refufed to lit with him ; and the

council was put off until next day, when the Duke
Vv'ent to a horfe-race. This was declaring open
war, and ever fince both he and his Diitchefs (who
is in great favour) have been uling all forts of
means to break the prefent miniftry. Mrs, Mafliam

* Sec the hiftory cf the lafl ftflion of parliament, and of the peace
f Utrecht.

vs-as
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was abfent two months from Windfor, with lying
in at Kenfjngton, and my Lord Treafurcr fix

weeks by indifpofitien. Some time before the {eC^

fion, the Duke abovementioned went to all thofe

Lords who, by the narrownefs of their fortunes,

have depended on the court, and engaged them to

vote againfl the miniftry, by alTuring them it was
~the QueenV pleafure. He is faid to have added

other powerful inotives. Bothmar's '^ memorial was

publiflied juft at that juncture, as Hoffman the

Emperor's refident had fome time before printed
''

the French king's propolitions. It is confidently
affirmed by thole who lliould know, that money
was plentifully fcatterecj. By thefe and fome other

accidents the vote v/as carried againft the miniftry;
and every body of either party underftood the thing
as intended dire6l:y againft my Lord Treafurer's

head. The Houfe of Lords made a very fhort

adjournment, and were preparing fome refolutions

and addreffes of the moft dangerous importance.
We had a very melancholy Chriftmas, and the

moft fearlefs perfons were ftiaken : for our great:

danger lay where I cannot tell your Grace at this

diftance. The thing wiflied for was the removal

of the Somerfct family ;
but that could not be

done, nor yet is. After fo're time the Queen de- '

clared herfelf as you have heard, and twelve new-

lords were created. My Lord Nottingham's game
'

in this affair hath been moft talked of, and feve-

ral hard things laid of him are afiirmed to be true.

The dilTenting minifters in this town were confuli-

ed about the occaftonal bill, and agreed to it^ for

what reafons I cannot learn ; that which is offered

not fatisfying me, that they were afraid of worfe/
I believe they expe^ed an entire changs of mini-

ftry and meafures, and a new parliament, by which

* Baron BoTHMAR envoy extraordlsary fr.mlhe Eleclcr of Ha--

Jiover; afterwards King George I.

B b 3 it
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it might be repealed, and have Infte.id fome law to

their advantage The Duke of Marlborough's re-

moval hath pafled very iilently ; the particular rea-

ions for it I muft tell your Grace fome other time ;

but how it will pals abroad I cannot anfwer.

People oa both fides conclude from it, that the

peace is certain, but the concluiion is ill-drawn :

the thing would have been done, although we had
been iure of continuing the war. We are terribly
afraid of Prince Eugene's coming, and therefore it

was put off until the refolutions were taken. Be-
fore he came out of his yackt, he aiked how many
lords were made ? he was a quarter of an hour
with the Queen, on Sunday about feven at night.
The great men refolve to entertain him in their

turns
;
and we fuppofe it will end in a journey of

pleafure. We are fo confidently told ot the Duke
of tiomerfct's being out, that I writ to the Dean
of St. Patrick's. A man of quality told me, he
had it from my Lord Keeper, whom I afked next

day, and found it a miftake
;
but it is impoffible

to fence againft all lies: hov/ever, it is ftill expect-
ed that the Duke will be out,' and that manv other

remcjves will be made. Lord Ranelagh died on

Sunday morning ; he was very poor and needy^
and could hardly fupport himfclf for want of a

penfion, which ufed to be paid him, and which
his friends folicited as a thing of perfect charity.
He died hard, as their term of art is here, to ex-

prefs the woeful ftate of men, who diicovcr no

religion at their death.

The town -talk is, that the Duke of Ormond
will go no more to Ireland, but be fucceeded by
the Duke of Shrewfbury, who is a very great and
excelieut perfon ; and 1 will hold a wager that your
Grcae wil be an admirer of his Dutchefs : if they

go> I will certainly order her to make all advances to

you J
but this is only general report of which they

know
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know nothing at court, although I think it not al-

together improbable.
We have yet heard nothing of my Lord Privy

Seal. Buys the Dutch envoy went to Holland I

think at the lame cime. Buys is a great pretender
to politics, and always leaves the company with

great exprefiions of fatisf.KStion that he hath con-

vinced them all : he took much pains to perfuade
me out ot Ibme opinions ; and although all he faid

did but fix me the deeper, he told the miniftry
how fucce.sful he had been. I have got poor Dr.

King *, Vfho was Tome time in Ireland, to be Ga-

zetteer, which will be worth 250 1. per annum to

him, if he be diiiQcnt and fober, for which I am

engaged. I mention this bccaufe I think he was

under your Grace's prote<Slion when he was in Ire-

land.

By what I gather from Mr. Southwell, I believe

your Grace ftandeth very well with the Duke of

Ormond ; and it is one great addition to my efteem

for Mr. Southwell, that he is entirely your Grace's

friend and humble fervant, delighting to do you

juRice upon all occafions.

I am, with the greateil: refpe^St,

Your Grace's moft dutitul,

And moft humble fervant.

L E T E R XIII.

, 1712.

My Lord,

PEPxHAPS you will be content to know feme

circumftances of affairs here. The Duke of

* Author of MuLLY of MouNTOWN, (a tr.oft aelightful village

to the fouth of Dublin, near the fea), and feveral other good poems.

He alfo uanHated Hor acs's Art of Poary into Erghih verf;.

Somerkt
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Somerfet ufualiy leaveth Windfor on Saturday,
when the minifters go down thither, and returns
not until they are gone. On Sunday fevennighr,

contrary to cuftom, he was at Windfor, and a ca---

binet-council was to be held at night ; but after

waiting a long time, word was brought out, thr.t-

there would be no cabinet. Next day it was held,
and then the Duke went to a horfe race about"
three miles off. This began to be vvhifpered ; and-

at my return to town they had got in the city ; but-

not the reafon
;
which was, that Mr. Secretary St.

John refufed to iit if the Duke was there. LaO:

Sunday the Duke was there again; but did not
offer to come to the cabinet, which was held with-^

out him. 1 hear the Duke was advifed by his

friends of the, other party to make this ftep. Tlie^

fecretary faid to fome of his acquaintance, that he>

would not fit with a man VTho had fo often betray-
ed them, &c. You know the Dutchefs ot Somerfet-
is a great favourite, and hath got the Dutchefs of-

Marlborough's key, She is infinuating, and a

woman of intrigue, and will, I believe, do what
ill offices (he can to the fecretary. They would-
have hindered her coming in : but the=Queen faid,

If it were fo, that fhe could not have what fer-

vants ihe liked, flie could not find how her condi-
tion was mended. I take the fafery of the prefent
miniifry ro confill: in the agreement of three great
men, Lord Keeper, Lord Treafurer, and Mr. Sc--'

cretary, and fo I have often told them together
between jeft and earneft, and two of them fepa-

rately wi h more ferioufnefs. And I think they
entirely love one another ; their differences are not
of weight to break their union. They vary a little

about their notions of a certain general. I will not

fay more at this diftance. I do not fee well how
they can be without the fecretary, who hath very
great abilities both for the cabinet and the parlia-
nicnt. The torics in the city are a little difcon-

tented,
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tented, that no further changes are made in em-

ployments, of which 1 cannot learn the fecret, altho'

I have heard feveral, and from fuch who might tell

the irueoneif they would. One is, that LordTreafu-

rer profefleth he is at a lofs to find perfons qualified

for feveral places : another, (which is lefs believed)

that the Queen interpofeth : a third, that it is a

trimming difpofition. I am apt to think that he

finds the call for employments greater than he can

anfwer, if there were five times as many to difpofc

of; and I know particularly, that he diflikcth very
much the notion of people, that every one is to be

turned out. The treafurer is much the greateft

minifter I ever knew : regluar in life, with a true

fenfe of religion, an excellent fcholar, and a good
divine, of a very mild and .iffable difpofition, in-

trepid in his notions, and indefatigable in bufinefs,

an utter dtfpifer of money for himfclf, yet frugal

(perhaps to an extremity) for the public. In pri-

vate company he is wholcly diiengaged, and very

facetious, like one who had no buiinefs at all. He
never wants a referve upon any emergency, wliich

would appear dtfperate to others, and maketh
little ufe of thofc thouCand proje<ftors and fchema-

tifis, who are daily plying him with their vifions,

but to be thoroughly convinced by the comparifon,
that ills own notions are the beft.

I am, my Lord,
Wi'vh the grcatefl: rcfpcfl,

Your Grace's

Moft obedient^ ^c*

L E T E R XIV,

Londoiii March ic), 1712,

My Lord,
T Cannot aik pardon for not fooner acknowledg-
*

ing your Grace's letter, becaufe that would look

as
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as if I thought mine were of confequence. Either
I grow weary of poliiics, oi" am out of the way of

them, or there is lefs flirring than ufual ; and,

indeed, we arc all in fufpenfe at prefent ; but I am
told that in ten or twelve days time we IhaH know
what the ifTue will be at Utrecht. I can only tell

your Grace, that there are fome unlucky circum- -

ftances not proper to be trufted to a letter, which
have hitherto retarded this great work : Mihi In-

dibria reru?n jnortaliiim cunBis in negotiis ohve^faniur.
Mean time we are with great difficulty railing funds

upon which to borrow five millions. One of thofe

funds is a tax upon paper, and I think 30 per cent,

upon imported books, and of fuch a nature as I-

could not yeftcrday forbear faying to my Lord'
Treafurer and the Chancellor of tht Exchequer,
that, infiead of preventing fmall papers. and libels,

it will leave nothing elfe for the prefs. I have not

talked to the Duke of Argyle upon the affairs of

Spain, fince his return; but am told he afBrms it

impoillble for us to carry on the war there
bj* our

former methods. The Duke of Ormond is ex-

pected to go in two or three days for Flanders.

And what I writ to your Grace fome months ago
of the Duke of Shrtwfbury fucceeding to govern'
Ireland, will, I fuppof-s be foon dcQl.ired. I was
the other dayfto ice the Dutchcfs, and reported your
Grace's co;npiiments, which Ihctook very well;
and I told her I was refolvcd your Grace and llie

fliould be very good acquaintance. I believe t!ie

fpirit o your IIon:het s is got into our Mohawks^
who are flill very tioubiefome, and every night
cut fome body or other over the face j and commit
a hundred infolent barbarities.

There was never the leall: dcC\gx\ of any impeach-
ment againft: the Duke of Marlborough and it

was his ov/n great weaknefs, or the folly of his

friends, that the thing went {o far as it did.

I know
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I know not whether it is, that people have talk-

<d themfelvcs hoarie: but for fome weeks pall, we

.have heard leCs of the Pretender than formerly. I

; ibppofe it is like a fafhion got into Ireland when it

is out here: but in my conici ncc, I do not think a-

ny one pcrfon in the court or miniftry here, dellgns
. any more to bring in the Pretender than the Great
1 urk. 1 hope Mr. Hnrlcy, who is now on hisjour-

-ney to Hanover, will give thatcouit a truer opinion
ot perfons and things, than they have hitherto con-

ceived. And if vour Grace knew the inftrument

through which theie falfe opinions have been in-

fultd, you wgu'd allow it another inftance of the

Ludibrium rerum viortaliiim. And vour Grace can-

not but agree, that it is ibmething fuiguiar for the

; Prince in poirdlion to make perpetual advances,
and the prefumptive heir ftanding off and fufpi-
cious.

I know not whether your Grace hath confider-

ed the polition that my Lord Treafurer is vifibie

in. The late miniftry and their adherents confefs

themfelves fully refolved to have his head, when-

ever- it is in their power ; and were prepared upon
the beginning of the i'tlilons, when the vote

was carried againlf any peace without Spain, to

move that he Ihould be fent to the tower : At the

fame time, his friends, and the tories in general,
are difcontented at his flownefs in the changing of

commiffions and employments, to which the weak-

nefs of the court-in terefl, in the houfe of Lords,

is wholly imputed ;
neither do I iind, that thofe in

fhe greatefl: ftations, or moft in the confidence of

mv Lord Treafurer, are able to account for this

proceeding, or feem fatisfied with it I have en-

deavoured to folve this difficulty another way ;
and

I fancy I am in the right, from words I have heard

let fall: But whatever be the caufe, the confe-

quences may be dangerous.
Tne
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The Queen is in very good health, but doth not

ufe as much exercife as flic ought. Pray God prc-
ferve her many years !

A projeflor hath lately applied to me to recom-

mend him to the minilby about an invention for

finding out the longitude. He hath given in a peti-

tion to the Queen by Mr. Sec. St. John. I un-

derftand nothing of the mathematics, but am told

it is a thing as improbable as the philofopher's
ftone, or perpetual motion,

I lately writ a letter of about thirty pages to

Lord Treafurer, by way of propofal for an acade-

niy, to correct, enlarge, and afcertain the Englifli

language. And he and I have named abeve twen-

ty perlbns of both parties to be members. I will

iliortly print the letter : And I hope fomcthing wiil

come of it. Your Grace fees I am a proje<Slor

too.

I am, with great refpecf,

Mv Lord,

Your Grace's moft dutiful.

And moft humble fervant,

J. SWIFT.

LETTER XV.

London, May lo^ 17 [2.

My Lord,
\T7HEN I had the honour of your Grace's let-

'^ *
ter of March 27, I was lying ill of a cruel

diforder which ftiil purfueth me, although not with

fo much violence ; and I hope your Grace will par-
don me, it you find my letter to be that of one

v^ho writeth in pain. You fee my Lord, how

things are altered. The talk of a new Governor
for

I
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Tor Ireland is dropped. The fecret is, that the

Duke of Ormond had the pron:iirc of a peniion in

cafe he ]oi\ his government ; but my Lord Treafu-

rer is fo exceflively thrifty, that, to fave charges,
he lets the Duke keep it ; and befides, there arc

fome other circumfhances not proper for a letter,

which have sreat xveipjit in this matter. I count

upon it, that whatever governor goeth over under
this miniftry, a new parliament v/ill be called. Yet
I was told that the Duke of Shrewfbury was pitch-
ed on as a fort of medium between, &c. He is a per-
fon of admirable qualities ;

and if he werefomevvhac

more active, and lefs timorous in biifinefs, no
man would be thought comparable to him.

1 he moderate oFthe other party feem now con-

tent to have a peace^ and all our talk and expec-
tations are full of it

;
but I proted to your Gtace

I know not what to writer upon this lubjecfl:, nei-

ther could I tell what to fay, ii I had the honor to

be with you. Upon Lord Strafford's *
coming o-

ver the ftocks are fallen, althou^^h I expected, aud
1 thought with rcafon, that they would rife. There
is a trade between fom.e here, and fome in Holland
of fecrets and lies, and there are fome among us

whofe pofts let them into an iniperfedl knowledge
of things, which they cannot conceal. T' is miix-

ture maketh up the tov/n-talk, governs the psice
of ftocks, and hath ofren a great deal of triuii ia

it : Befides, public atiairs have often fo ma-ny lud-

den turns andincidents, that even thofe behind the

curtain can hardly pronounce for a week. 1 am
fenfible that I have often deceived your Giace with

\ my wife iniienda. \let I verily think that my in-

telligence was right at the mom.ent 1 fent ir. Ir I

had writ to your Grace lix days ago, I would have

ventured to have given you hopes that a peace

* His Lordfhip was one of the plenipottntiarics at the trca-v of

Vol. XL C c v,\ uld
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would foon appear, and upon conditions vvholely

furpriiing and unexpeded. I fay tliis to you
wholely in confidence, and J know nothing yet to

change my opinion, except the defponding talk of
^he town, for I fee nothing yet in the contrivances
of the minifter-. It feems generally agreed that

'he prefent Dauphni cannot live, and upon that

depend many meafutes to be taken. This after-

noon, the bill for appointing commiliioners to in-

quire into the grants, ijc. was thrown out of the

houfe of Lords, the voices being equal, which is

a great difappointment to the court, and matter of

triumph to the other party. But it may poffibly
be of the worfi; conicquence to the grants next fef-

iion, when it it probable the minifliry will be better

fettled, and able to procure a majority.

I am, with great refpecl,

MyXord,

Your Grace's

Mofi: dutiful, and

Moft humble fervant,

JON. SWIFT.

LET T E R XVI.

Kenfington, Sept. 30, 1712.
Mv Lord,

T H ive two or three times begun letters to your
"^

Grace, and have torn what I writ, hoping I

might fend you fomething dieilive about the peace.
But all ftill continues to lie very loofe, and I con-

tinue to be very defponding, although the people
in affairs laugh at me for it. I have one plain
maxim in dealing with thofe who have more cun-

ning
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Ring and Ids honefty tlian myfclf, which is what
wc ca'1 keeping the italFin my own hand, and con-

triving that they iJiall truit me raiher than I them,
A man may reafon until he is weary upon this

proceeding of: the Dutc'j. The foldiers tell me
that rhe JJnke of Ormond couUl not ponlbly take

poirciiion of Dunkirk, lince tlie foreign troops
have rcfufedto march, and that the ilates will not
iuffcr us to go through their to'Vns. But I had a

whifper from one who fhould know befl:, that

Dunkirk might now have been ours if right n:ie--

thods had been taken. And another great man faid

to be a friend of mine above a fortnight ago, that

the leaft wrong ftep on that iidethe water might
have very ill confeqiiences at this jun^liire. Mean
Time, the difcontented party feemeth full of hopes,
and many of the court-fide befide myfelf defpon-

ding enough. The neceility of laying the propo-
fals before the parliament drew us into all this ;

for now we are in a manner pinned down, and
cannot go back an inch with any good grace: So
that if the French play u? foul, i dread the effccls,

Avhich are too villble to doubt. And on the other

fide, if the peace goeth fmoothly on, I cannot but" ,

th-ink-that fome fevere inquiries will be m.ade ; and-

I believe upon very manifeft grounds. If there

be -any iecret in thrs ma^iter of Dunkirk', it mull be
in very few hands, and ihofe v/ho moft Converfe

with men at the helm, are, I am confident, very
much in the dark. Some people go fo far as to think

that the Dutch will hinder even the Englifh forces-

vuider the Duke of Ormond from going by the

French country to Dunkirk : but 1 cannot be of
that opinion. We fuppofe a few days v/ill decide

this mafter, and I believe your Grace will agree,
that there was never a more nice conjuncture oP
affairs : however, the court appears to be very re-

foiure : Several changes have been made, and
more are daily expected. The Dutch are growu

C c 2 fo
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i'o unpopular, that I believe the Queen might have
addreiTcs to ftand by her againfl them with lives

and fortunes,

I had your Grace^s letter of May 29, written
m [he time of your viliting, from whence I hope
you are rjiurned with health and iat is faction.

The diiTiculties in the peace by the accidents in

tlie Eourban fairdly are, as your Grace obi'erveth,

very great, and wh.U indeed our minifters chiefly,

apprehended. But we ihink Phillip's renouncing,
to be an eitecluai expedient, not out of any regard
he would have for it, but becaufe it will be the in-

tereft of every prince of the blood in France to

keep him out, and becaufe the Spi-iniards will ne-
ver affifi: him to unite the two kingdoms.

I am in hopes yet that your Grace may pay your
treat, for it is yet four weeks to Novembers at fcafi;

I believe we ihall be happy or ruined before that

time.

It is certain that there is fomething In what peo-

ple fay But the court is fo luckily con-
jVitutcd at prefent, that every man thinks the chief

iruO: cannot be any where elfe fo well placed, nei-

ther do I know above one man that would take
it,.,

and it is a great deal too foon for him to have fuch

thoughts.
I humbly thank your Grace for your concern

nbout my health : I have ftiii the remainder of
{ovTiC pains which haih partly occafioned my remov-
ing hither about three weeks apo

,
I was reconi-

mended to country-air, and chofe this, becaufe I

could pifs my time more agreeably near my friends

at court. We think the Queen will go to Wind-
lor in ihi-tc weeks

;
and I believe I (hall be there

jnoft of the tiiTie I ftay in England, which I intend

until towards the end of fummer.

My Lord Treafurer hath often promifed he will

advance my defi^n of an academy, io have my Lord

Keeper, and all the minifters ;
but they are no"^v

too
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tjoo bufy to think oF any thing befide what they
have on the anvil. My Lord Treaiurcr and I have-,

ah-cady pitched upon twenty members of boili

parries ; but perhaps it may ail come to nothing.
IF things continue as they are another Icllioi!,

perhaps your Grace may Tee the bill of rcfuming
tiie grants

* carried on wich a great deal more ri-

gour than it lately was. It was only defired that

the grantees lliould pay fix years purchafc, and.

fettle ihe remainder on them by act or parliament,
and thofe grants are no\vworle than other lands bv
more years purchafe than fix; fo that in effect

they would have loft nothing.

I am, with great refpecF,

Your Grace's moil dutiful, and -

I-

Moft humble fervant;,

JON. SWIFT.

LETTER XVIL

Le 'idon
,

05'iohsr 21, 1 7 1 2 .

My Lord,
CINCEI had the honour of ycur Grace's letter of^

J'J^y 29. which found me at Windfor, I have
been extremely out of order widi a giddincfs in my
head, which purfued me until very lately, that- by
2X\ uncafy courfe of phyiic I hope I have in fome
fort overcome ir.

.
We are now in very near expe<f^ation of a peace ;

and your Grace, I hope, v/ill believe it as good a

one as the circuniftances of things would allow. I

confefs I agree with your Grace, that the greac

-difficulty was about the danger of France and

* This Lill psiTed in the nc[;atlve,

C c 3 Spain
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Spain being united under one king. To my know-

ledge all poffible means have been taken to fecure

that matter
; and yet, after all, the weakeft fide

will be there. Renunciations by France have very
juftiy fo linle credit, that I do not wonder fo little

weight is. laid on theki. But Spain, we are fure,

^jll, for their own fakes, enter into all Securities

to prevent ihat union, and all the allies mull: be

guarantcies. IF you ftill object that fome danger
ftili remains, what is to be done ? Your Grace is

altogether miiinformed, if you think that this is

at all the difficulty which fo iong made the Dutch
untraceable. It was nothing lei's; neither have

they once mentioned, during all the converfations

at Utrecht, one fyliable of getting Spain out of the

Bourbon faniily, or into that of Auftria, as the

chief men have jftTured me not three days ago*

Buys offered lafi winter to eafe us immediately of

the trouble we were in by Lord Nottinghame's
vote, if we v.'ould confent to let them fliare with

- lis in the advantages we liad ftipulated with France:

'Which advantages however, did by no means
clalh with LloUand, and were only conditional if

peace inould enlue. But my Lord, we know far-

ther, that the Dutch made oiTers to treat with

France, bet'ore we received any trom thence ; and

were rcfufed, upon the ill ufage they gave Mr.

Torcy at the Hague, and the Abbe de Polignac
afterwards at Gertruydenbcrg: And we know that

Torcy would have been forced to apply to them a-

gain, if, after feveral reiufals, we had not heark-

ened to their overtures. What I tell your Grace

is infallibly true
-,
and care Ihall be taken very loon

to fatisfy the world in this, and many other parti-

culars at large, which ought to be known. For

the kingdom is very much in the dark after all the

pains hitherto taken to inform it. Your Grace's

conjectures are very right, that a general peace
would not be for our incerefl, if we had made ours

with
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with France, And I remember a certain great
man ufeci to fay two months ago, Fight on^ figbt

cUy wy merry men ail. 1 believe likewife that luch
a peace would have happened, if the Dutch had
not lately been more compliant ; upon which our
miniiiers told thole of France, that lince the ftates

were difpofed to fubmit to the Queen, her Majefty
mull enter into their interefts : And I believe they
have as good conditions as we ever intended they
lliould. Tournay I hope, will be yielded to them :

And Lifie we never dtligned they Ihould have
I'he Emperor will be uled as he deferveth ; and

having paid nothing for the war, Ihall get nothing
by the peace. We are moft concerned (next to

our regard to Holland) for Savoy *, and France
for Bavaria. I believe we fliall make them both

kings by the help of Sardinia and Sicily. But I

know not how plans may alter every day. The
Queen's whole dtCign, as your Grace conje6lureth,
is 10 a^t the part of a mediator

; and our advanta-

ges, too many to infcrt here, muft be owned veiy

great.
As for an academy to correal and fettle our lan-

guage ; Lord Trealurer talked oF it often very
warmly ; but, i doubt, is yet too bufy until the

peace be over. He goes down to Windfor on Fri-

day to be chofcn of the garter, with five more
Lords 7.

I know nothing of promifes of any thiiig intend-

ed for myfelf; but I thank God 1 am not very-
warm in my expectations, and know courts too

* Viclor Amadeus, Duke of Sav^y, was made King of Sicilj by
this tresry.

\- Henry Duke ofBeauffrf, cnptain of the band of gentlemen
penfionersj James Duke o< Hamilton ai.d Brandon, Mailer General
of the ordinance

; Heiry Duke of Kent
j John Earl of Poiikt, Lord

Steward f the houfehold
;
Robert Earl of Oxford and Martimcr,

Lord High Trcarfurer of Great Britain
;
and Thomas Earl of Straf-

ford, one of the plenipotentiaries at Utrecht, and firfl Lord Com-
miffioner of iti Admiralty, 0(Xohixzb, i-jiz,

weH
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well to be furprifed at clifappointmencs, which,
however, I jQiall have no great reafon to fear, if I

gave my thoughts any trouble that way, which,
wiihout affe^ation, 1 do not

; aUhough I cannot

expc6t to be beheved when I
fliy {o.

I am, 6t.

LETTER XVIII.

London, Jan.2y JJ^S*
My Lord,

QINCE I had the honour of your Grace's letter,
^ we have had a dead time of news and poiiiics,

and I make a confcience of w^riting to you wiihout

fomething that will recompence the trouble of

reading. I cannot but grant that your Grace, who
is at a diftance, and argues from your ov%'n wif-

dom, and general obfervations and reading, is

likely to be more impartial than I, who, in fpite of

my refolutions and opinion to the contrary, am
forced to converfe only v/ith one fide of the world,

which fafteneth prejudiLe to me, notwidiftanding
all I can do to avoid them. Your Grace hath cer-

tainly hit upon the weak ilde oF our peace \ but I

do not find you have prefcribed any remedies. For

that of limiting France to a certain number of

fliips
and troops, was, I doubt, not to b^ compaf-

fed. While that mighty kingdom remaineth under

one monarch, it will be always in fome degree for-

midable to its neighbours. But we flatter ourfelves

it is likely to be lefs To than ever, by the concur-

rence of many circumftances too long to trouble

vou with. But, my Lord, what is to be done \ I

will go fo far with your Grace as to tell you, that

fome of our friends are of opinion with the other

party, that if this laft campaign had gone on v/ith

the
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the conjui^^lion of the Britifli troops, France might
have been in danger of being driven to great ex-

treme. Yet, I confc^fs to you at the lame lime,

that if I had been firit minifter, I fhould have ad-

vifed the Qiieen to purfue her mealures towards a

peace.
Some accidents and occafions have put it In my

way to know every Hep of this treaty belter, 1 think,

than any man in England. And I do alTert to your
Grace, that if France had been cloftly pufhed this

campaign, they woidd, upon our refulal, have

made oS-ers to Holland, which the republic would

certainly have accepted ; and in that cafe the in-

tereft of England would have been wholly laid a-

iide, as we fav/ it three years ago at the Hague and
and Gertruydenberg. The Marfhal d'Uxilles and

Mefnager *. two of the French plenipotentiaries,
were wholly inclined to have begun by the Dutch ;

but the third. Abbe de Polignac, who hath moft

credit with Monfieur Torcy, was for beginning by
England.
There was a great faction in France by this pro-

ceeding, and it was a mere perfonal ref;rntment in

the French king and Monlieur Torcy againfi the

States, which hindered them from fending the

firfl: overture theie. And I believe your Grac-e

will be convinced, by confidering that the demands

of Holland might be much m.ore eafily (atisfied than

tliofe of Britain. The States were very indifferent

about the ariicle of Spain being in the Bourbon

family, as Monlieur Buys publicly owned when he

was here, and among others to myfc4f. They va-

lued not the demolition of Dunkirk, the frontier

of Portugal, nor the fecurity of Savoy. They ab-

horred the thoughts of our having Gibraltar and

* This gentleman wrote minutes of his negociations at the court

of England, during the four laii years of Qa.cc: Anne s rei^.i, con-

taiE:;ig miiJY curious pafdculaiS.

Minorca,
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Minorca, nor cared what became of our dominion*-

in North America. Ail they had at heart was the

fovereignty of Flanders, under the name of a bar-

rier, and to flipulate what they could for the em-

peror, to make him &:x(y under their encroach-

ments. I can further aifare your Grace, before

any propofals were fent here from France, and ever

lince, until within thefe few months, the Dutch
have been endeavouring conilantly, by private in-

trigues with that court, to undermine us, and put
themfelvcs at the head of a treaty of peace, which
is a truth that perhaps the world may foon be in-

formed in, w'th fevered others that are little known.-

Befides, my Lord, I doubt whether you have fuf-

ficiently reflected on the condition of this king-

dom, and the poffibihty of purfuing the war at

that ruinous rate. This argument is not the weak-

er for beiug often urged. Befides, France is likely

to have a long minority ; or, if not, perhaps to be

engaged m a civil war. And I do not find ihatj

in public affairs, human wifdom is able to make

provifions for futurity, which are not liable to a

ihoufand accidents. We have done all we can ;

and, for the reft, curent pcfleri.

Sir William'Temple's memoirs which you men-

tioned, is his firft part, and was publifhed twenty

years ago ;
it is "chiefly of the tieacy of Nimeguen,

and was fo well known, that Icould hardly think

your Grace hath not feen it.

I am. in fome doubt whether a fall from a horfe

be fuitable to the dignity of an Archbiihop, It is

one of the chief advantages in a great ilation, that

one is exem.pt from coiumon accidents of that

kind. The late King
* indeed got a fall, but his

Majefty was a fox- hunter. I quedion whether you
can plead any precedent to excufe you ;

and there-

fore 1 hope you will commit no more fuch errors :

* King Wiliiam III. who died by a f^ll from his horfe.

And
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And in the mean time, I heartily congratubte with

your Grace, that I can ililly you upon this acci-

dent.

I am in Tome fear that our peace will hardly be

concluded in feveral weeks, by rei.lon oF a certain

incident that could not be forefeen
;

neither can 1

tell whether the parliament will lit belore the con-

clufion of the peace; becauie fome perfons differ

in their politics about the matter. If others were

no wifer than I, your feflion Ifiould not be defer-

r:cd upon that account.

I am, with the greateft refpecft,

Your Grace's

Moft dutiful,

And humble fervant,

A-

LETTER XIX.

Londtn^ March 2%, 17 13.

"My Lord,
Lthough your humour of delaying, which is

a good deal in fafhion, might ferve me for

authority and example ^n not fooner acknowledg-
ing your Grace's letter, I fhall not make that ule

of it, but naturally tell you that the public delay
hath been the caufe of mine. We have lived al-

inoif thefe two months paft, by the week, expect-

ing that part would meet, and the Queen tell them
x.hii the peace was figiied. But unrorefeen diffi-

culties have arifen, partly by fome miltakes in our

plenipotentiaries, as well as thole of France, too

long to trouble your Grace with, iince we never
reckon all will be at an end

;
and 'he Queen hath

feat new powers to Utretcht, whith her mini crs

there
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there muft obey, I think, or be left without ex-

cufe. The peace will be figned with France, Hoi*

land, the Emperor, Savoy, Portugal, and Eng-
>land ; but Spain hath yet no minifler at Utretcht,
the Dutch making difficulties about the Duke d'Of-

fun s pafTports ; but the Marquis de Montelion
will foon begin his journey, at leafi: he tells me fo.

However, it is of no great moment whether Spain
cometh in now, or a month hence, and the parlia-

ment will be fatisfied with the reft. People here

have grumbled at thofe prorogations until they arc

weary ; but ihey are not very convenient, con-

sidering how many funds are out, and how late

it is in the year., They think of taking off two

jLiilings in the pound from the land-tax ; which I

always argued earneftly againft : But the court hath

. mind to humour the country- gentlemen, and the

thing is popular enough ; but then we muft borrow

-upon new funds, which it will be of the laft dif-

ficulty to invent or to raife. The other party arc

employed in fpreading a report moil: indurtrioufiy,

that the Lord Treafurer intends, after the peace,
to declare for the Whigs, They have fpread it in

'Scotland to prepare people for the next elcflion;

and Mr, Anneily told me the other day at my Lord

Steward's, that he had heard I writ the fame to

my friends in Ireland ; which, as it is wholely with-

out ground, fo the fat is what I never had the leaft

belief of, ahhough his Lcrdfliip is fumewhat of

your Grace's mind, in not refufing to converfe

with his greateft enemies ; and theretore he is cen-

fured, as you fay you are, upon the fame account.

And to thofe who charge him v/ith it, (as fome are

free enough to do it), he only fays his friends

ought to truft him
;
and 1 have fome reafon to be-

lieve, that after a peace, the direct contrary will

appear. For my own part, I entirely agree with

vour Grace, that a fyte man ought not to confine

his converfe to any one party : Neither would I do

fo,
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{Ot if I were free ; but I am not, and perhaps
much kfs is a great minifter in fuch a jun\ure
as this. Among many qualities I have obferved

in the Treafurer, there is one which is fomc-

thing fingular, that he will be under an imputa-
tion, how wrong foever, without the pains of

clearing himfelf to his nearefl friends, which is

owing to great integrity, great courage, or great

contempt of cenfure ;
i know he hath abunchmce

of the two laft, and I believe he has the firft.

Your Grace's obfervations on the French dex-

terity in negotiation, as well as ihcir ill faith, are

certainly right ; but let both be as great as poillble,

we murt: treat with them one time or other ; and if

niinifttrs will not be upon their gu^rd againfl iucli

notorious managers, they are ahogeihcr inexcui-

able. But I do afiure your Grace, tliac as it hath

fallen in my way to know more of the fleps of this

whcjle treaty, than perhaps any one man befides ;

I cannot fee that any thing in the power of

human prudence, under many difHcult con-

junctures, hath been omitted, We have been for-

ced to conceal the beft: fidcy which, I agree, harli

been unfortunate and unpopular ;
but you will

pleafe to confider, that this way of every fubj-ct

interpoung their feiitiments upon the management
of foreign negotiations is a very new thing among
us, and the fuffering it hath been thought, in the

opinion of wife men, too great a ftrain upon the

prerogative ; efpecially giving a detail of particu-

lars, which, in the variety of events, cannot be

afcertained during the couife of a treaty. I Could

ealily anfwer the objeclion of your Grace's friends

in relation to the Dutch, and why they made thofe

difficulties at the Hague and Gertruydenberg. And
when the whole (lory of thcfe two laA intriguing

years comes to be pubhflied, the world will have
other notions of our proceedings. This, perhaps,
will not be long untold, and might already have
Vol. XI. D d . beea
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been, if other people had been no wifer than I*

After all, my. Lord, I grant that, from a diftant
view of things, abundance of objedions may be
raifed againll many parts of our condudl", Put the
diilicukies which gave room to thefe objecflions are
not yet feen, and perhaps fome of them will never

appear, neither may it be convenient they fliould.
Jf in the end it appears, that we have made a good
bargain for yoi], wc hope you will take it without

entering too nicely into the circumftances. I will not
undertake to defend our proceedings againft any man
who will not allow this poftulatumy that it was impof-
iible to carry on the war any longer; which who-
ever denies, either hath not examined the fiate of
ihe nation v.-ith refpeft to its debts, or denies it

from the fpirit of party. When a friend of mine -

objetfldd this to Lord Nottingham., he, freely con-
icShd it was a thing he had never confidered. But,
however, he v/ould be againfi: any peace without

Spain ;
and why ? becaufe he was not privy feal.

iiut then, why doth he- vote with the Whigs, in

every thing elfe, although peace hath no concern ?

bccaufe he was not privy feal. I hope, my Lord,
we fliall in time unriddle you many a dark pro-
blem, and let you

* fee that>adlion, rage, rebel-

lion, revenge, and ambition were deeply rooted in

the hearts of thofe who liave been the great ob-

ifru(5l6rs of the Queen's meafures, and of the

kingdom's happinfefs ; and, if I am not miftaken,
iiich a fcene may open, as will leave the prefent age
and pofterity little room to doubt who were the

real friends and real enemies of their country. At
the faine time I know nothing is fo rafli as predict-

ing upon the events of public councils, and I fee

many

* See an account of the peace of Utrscht, in the hiftory of the

four Uft years of Q,, Aune.
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many accidents very pofilble to happen, which may
foon ^defeat nil my wile conjefturts.

I am, my Lord,
Your Grce's

Moft dutiful and
'

Moil obedient humble fervanr,

LETTER XX. ^

Lofidorit Jpril 1Q.' I'jii.

My Lord,
HAD the honour of your Grace's letter of the

14th, which at prefent I cannot anfwer particu-

larly : I fend this to welcome your Grace to the

Bcuh, where we conclude you are now arrived ;

and I hope the delign of your journey is more for

prevention than cure, I fuppofe your Grace hath
heard that the Queen hath made Dr. Sterne Bifhop
of Dromore, and that I am to fuceeed him in his

deanry. Dr. Parnell *, who is now in town, writ

laft port: to your Grace, to defire the favour
of you, that he may have my fmall prebend : He
thinketh it will be fbme advantage to come inro the

chapter, where it may poffibly be in my power to

ferve him in a way agreeable to him, although in

no degree equal to his merits; by which he hath

diPiinguillied himfelf fo much, that he is in greac
efteem with the minifrry, and others of the mofl

* A veryemifjent poet. Two volumes of whofe prems ?.r

pulMiileci, the firft by Mr. Pope, in the year T72;, dedicated t-*

Robert Harley, Ectl of Oxford and Mortimer. Tha othe!^

was printed in Dublin in the year 1758, witii the following tiilej
*' The Poflhumcus Works of Dr. Thomas Parnell, late of
**

Clouiher; containing poems naoral and divine
}

and on other va-
rious lubjefts."

Digr.am laude virum Mafa vetat mori. Hor .

D d 2 valuable
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V
aludble perfons in this town. He hath been many

years under Your Grace's direction, and hath very
good title to your favour : So that I believe it will

be unnecellaiy to add how much I lliouid be ob-

liged to your Grace's compliance in this matter :

And I flatter myfelf that his being agreeable to me
will be no difadvantage to him in your Grace's

-opinion.
I am, with the greatefl: refpeiH:,

My Lord,

Your Grace's moil dutiful, and

Mod humble fervanr,

JON. SWIFT.:-

a i.'i ,'' r

LETTER XXL

Lmidmy ?/lay 23. lyiS*
My Lord,

T HAD the honour of a letter from your Grace,
-^ the 1 8th indant, from Chefter. 1 was confi-

dently told about three weeks ago, that your
Grace was expelled every day at the Bath

;
and

vou will find a letter there as old as that, with a-

requifition in favour of Dr. Parnell, who, by his

own merit, is in the cAeem of the chief minifterS'

here. I am very fenlible, tliat the lofs your Grace
hath fuffered in the removal of Dr. Sterne will ne-

ver be made up by me, upon agreat many accounts;

however, I Ihall not yield to him in refpeft and

veneration for your Grace's character and perfon;
and I return you my moH: grateful acknowledg-
ments for the offer you make me of your favour

and protecUon. I think to fet out for Ireland on-

Monday feven- night, to be there before the term

endeth ; for fo they advife me, becaufe the long
vacation follows, in which 1 cannot take the oaths,

unlefs
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unlefs at a quarter-lcffions, and I had better have

two chances than one. TJiis will hinder me from

paying my refpeOs to your Grace at the B ith ;

and indeed my own heahh would be better, I be-

lieve, if- 1 could pafs a few weeks there : but my
remedy fliall be riding, and a Tea voyage. I have
been inquiring, and am told your Grace's caufe

will hardly come on this feffion ; but indeed I have
been fo much out of order for ihefe ten days pa It,

that I have been able to do nothing.
As to the fpire

* to be erected on St. Patrick's

fteep]e, I am apt to think it will coft more than is

imagined ; and I am contident that no bricks made
in that part of Ireland, will bear being expofed fo

much to the air : however, I Ihall inquire among
fome archite^s here.

I hope your Grace will find a return of your
health in the place where you are. I humbly beg
your bleflicg, and remain, with great refpe<rt,

My Lord,
Your Grace's

Moil dutiful

And moft humble fervanr,

JON. SWIFT.

LETTER XXII,

Trim, July 16, 1713.My Lord,
HAVE been about five weeks in this kingdom,
but fo extrenuly ill with the return of an old

diforder in my head, that I was not able to write

I

* Dr. Sterne, (prcdecefTor to Dr. Swift, as Dean of Sr.
Patrick.^ cathedral, Dublin) afterwards BiHi:*? of Dom ore, from
whence he was trmflared to the fee of Clogher/left a fum of money
to ere<fl a fpire on the top oi' that aceple, which wis built a few

D d 3 to
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to your Grace. I have been thj greateft part of
that time at my country- pariili, riding every day
for my heahh, I can tell your Grace nothing
from Dubiios having fpent the days I was there

between bulinefs and phylic, and paid no viiits nor
received any but one day ; and 1 reckon it no great
iois, for I hear they are all party mad ; and it is

one felicity of being atmong willows, that one is

not troubled with fadlion. I hope you have as

little of it at the Bath; for I cannot fancy it doth
well with waters. If your Grace goeth to London
from the Bath, I believe i may have the honour of

waiting on you, although I Ihall do all in my power
lo fave the trouble of iuch a journey, which nei^

tlier my fortune nor my health will very well bear, .

I hope you feel the good effccSts of the place you
are in, and i pray God continue your life for the.

good of the church.

The other day Mr. Thaker, prebendary of Sa

gard and vicar of Rathcool, died ; and it would bc^

a great mark of gocdnefs in your Grace, as well aS'

a perfonal favour to me, if you would pleafe to

difpofc of his livings in favour of Mr. Thomas
Warburton, who hath been many years my aflift-

ant in the cure of Laracor, hath behaved himfelf

altogether unblameably, and is a gentleman of very-

good learning and fenle. If I knew any one more

deferving I would not recommend him
;

neither

would I do it however, becaufc I know your Grace

liath a great oiany dependents ; but that it will be

a great ufe to me to have a vicar in one of my
ledtories, and upon my deanry in whom I can con-

fide, i am told the livings amount to an hundred
and twenty pounds a year at moft ; and it may
probably happen in my way to be able to oblige

years after his Lordfhip's death. It is an oflagon of many feet high,

built of white hard mountain llcne, \\ith a gilt ball^ the top of it,"

"which ii;iay beiieen At thedifiance of many miles.

fom
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fome friend of your's in a greater matter, which I

Ihail very readily do.

I am, with the grcateft rerp<n:,

My Lord, your Grace's

Moft obedient, and
Moft humble lervant,

JON. SWIFT.

LETTER XXIIL

Londsn, 0[}ober 20, 1713*-

My Lord,
nnHE opportunrty I had of a flirp was fo fudden,
* that I had not time to receive your Grace's

laft commands, or pay my rerpe(Sts, which it wa

my duty and inclination to do
;
and as for writing,

I have always told your Grace, that 1 could not fet^

about it with a good confcience, until I were pro-
vided with matter enough for your trouble of rea-

ding. We are outwardly pretty quist during this

interval of parliament ; but I will not anfvver what
feeds are fowing tofnake the next Ipring produce
better fruit. There are feveral reafons impofiible
for me to tell at this diftance, why 1 fhall not be

io good a correfpondent as I have formeily been,

but may probably ferve to entertain you a year or

two hence : for the faihion of this world pafleth

away ;
and there is nothing of io little confequence

as the greatell court fecreis v/hen once the fcene is

changed. 1 faid to fomebody when I was laft in

Ireland, who talked 10 me of the advantage and fe-

licity I had in the familiarity of great minifters,
that it was well enough while it continued a vanity j

but as foon as it ceafes to be a vanity, it began to

be a vexation of fpirit. I have fome thoughts of

palling this winter at the Bath, becaufe my health

requireth it, and becaufe I fliall then be at a pretty

equal diftance from the faclions on both fides the

water ; for it is not impofiible your Grace may have

a warm winter.

I have
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I have had fome letters, particularly from Di%

Synge, and Mr. Archdeacon Walls, about my be-

ing prolocutor. I have this pofi: writ my thoughts
"upon that fubjedl to Mr. Wails, and to fave you
the trouble, have defired him to communicate
them to your Grace. Our eledlions for the city
ftill continue : I v/as this afternoon at Guildhall.

I find three of the old members, and -Withers',
who is the loweft, telleth mc, he doth not defpair
of carrying it for himfeif. There is abundance of

arrifice, (to give it the fofteit word) ufed on both
fides.

I came yeftcrday from Windfor, where I faw
the Queen in very good health, which Ihe findeth

there more than any where elie, and I believe will

not remove until December. I believe my Lord
Lieutenant* will be landed before this letter cometh
to your hands . he is the fineft gentleman we have,
and of an excellent undcrftanding and capacity for

buiinefs : if I were with your Grace I would fay
more, but leave it to your own fagacity.

I will only venture to fay one thing relating to

Ireland, becaufe I believe it wi'l be of ufc that your
Grace iliould know it. It your houfe of com-
mons fiiould run into any violences difagreeable to

us here, it will be of the worft conlequences ima-

ginable to that kingdom ; for I know no maxim
more flrongly maintained at prefent in our court,
than til at her Majefty ought to exert her power
to the utmofii upon any uneafineilcs given on your
fide toherfelf or herfervants : neither can I anfwer
that even the legiflative power here may not take

cognizance of any thing that may pafs iimong you
in oppolition to the ptrfons and principles that are

now favoured by the Queen. Perhaps I am gone
too far, and therefore ihall end, without any ce-

remony. Your Grace's, <^c.

* Chahles Talbot, Dokc cf Shrevvfbury, Earl of Waterford
and Wexford,

Dire<^^
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Dircit to me under cover to Erafmuf} Lewis, Efq;
at iVlr. Secretary Bromley's oflice at Whitehall.

LETT E R XXIV.

London^ Sept. 31, 17 13.

My Lord,
"\/0(Jtv Grace's letter which I received but lai^
"*

port is of an earlier date than what have fince

artived. AVe have received the addrefs for remo-

ving the Chancellor *, and the counter addrelTts

from the Lords and convocation
;
and you v/ill knov/~

before this reacheth you, our fentiments of themi

here. I am at a lofs what to fay in' this whole af-

fair. When I writ to you before, I dropt a word
on purpofe for you to take notice of, that our court

feemed refolved to be very firm in their refolutrons

about Ireland. I think it impofiible for the two

kingdoms to proceed long upon a different fcheme
of politics. The controverly wi:h the city I aai

not mafter of; it took its rife before I ever con-

cerned mvfelf in the affairs of Ireland, further

than to be an inilrument of doing fome fervices to

the kingdom, for v;hich I have been ill requited.
But, myl^ord, the queftion with us here is, whe-
th.-tr there was a necefflty that the other party
fliould be a majority ? Tiiere was put into my
liands a lift: of your houfe of commons by fomc
who know the kingdom well: I deGred they would

(as they often do here) fet a n^ark on the names
()f thole v^ho would be for the minitlry, who I

found amounted to one hundred and forty three,

which I think comes within an equality : twenty

* Sir CcNST.ANTiNE Phipps, Lord Kigh Chancellor of Ire-

land.

names
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names befides they could not determine upon : To

that fuppole eight to be of the fame fide, thefc

would be a majority by one : but befides we rec

kan, that the firft number 143, wouUl ealViy rife

to' a great majority, by the influence of the

go\^ernment if that had been thought fit.

This is - demo nfl ration to us for the go-

vernment there hath more influence than the

Court here; and yet our court carried it for many

years againfl a natural majority, and a much great-

er one. I Ihall not examine the reafons among

you for pro,ceeding otherwifc ;
but your Grace

will And that we are determined upon the conclu-

fion, which is, that Ireland mull: proceed on the

fame foot -with England. I am of opinion, my
Lord, that nothing could do more hurt to the

Whig party m boch kingdoms, than their manner

of proce.ding in your houfe of commons. It will

confirm the crciwn and minilby that there can be

no fafety, while thofe people are able to give di

fturbance ;
and indeed the effels it hath already pro-

duced here are hardly to be believed : neither do
we here think it worth ourwliile to be oppofed
and encou'-age our enemies only for 70,coo 1. a-

year ; to fupply which it may not be i-wrd to find

other expedients ;
and when there fliall be occafion

for a paiiiament, we are confident, a ntw one may
be called vvldi a m:ijority of men in the interefl: of

the Queen and church
;
for when the prefent-ma-

jority pretends to regard either, we look upon
fuch profeflions to fignify no more than if they
wei-e penned by my Lord Wi-jarcoii, or Mr. Molef-

worth f . I hivc fuflered very much for my ten-

dernefs to fome perfbns of that party, which I flill

preferve ; but I believe it will not be long In my
power to ferve thofe who may wantir. It would be

* Created Lord Vilcount Mokhvorth by King George T.

cndlefs
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endlefsto recount to your Grace the reproaches that

have been made me on account of your neighbour.
It is but true, my Lord, we do not care to be

troubled wiih the affairs of.Ireland : but there be-

ing no war, nor meeting of parliament, we have
leifure at prefcnt r btf U^s, we look on our-
felves as touched in the tenderefl part. AVe
know this Whig party are preparing to attack us
next fcflions, andtheir prevailing in Ireland would,
we think, be a greiu encouragement to them here ;

befides, our remifTncfs would difliearten our

friends, and make them think we- ated a trim-
^ ming game : there ore (ome things ^vhich we much
wonder at, as they are reprefented : the addrefs

for removing the Chancellor is grounded upon
two fa<Si:s

;
in the former of which he was only

concerned with fcveral others. The criminil v/as

i poor and penitent ,
and a 7K>Ii projcqui was no iiie-

gal thing. As to Moore's bufinefs, the Chancel-
lor's fpeech on that occafiGn hath been iranfmitted

hither, and fcemeth to clear him from the in>puta-
tion of prejudging, Another thing we wonder at

is, to find the commons in their votes approve the

fending for the guards by whom a man was killed,

i Such a thing, they fay, would look monftrous in

England.
Your Grace feemeth to think they would not

break on money-matters ; but we are taught ano-
ther opinion, that they will not pafs the great bill

until they have fatisfadiion about the Chancellor;
and what the confequence of that will be I fuppofe

you niay guefs from what you know by this time.

My Lord, we can judge'nc otherwife here, than

by the reprefentations made to us. I fincerely
look upon your Grace to be mafter of as much,
wifdom and iagacity as any perfon I have known,
and from niy particular relpecl to you and your a-

biliiies (hall never prefume to cenfure your pro-

ceedings, until I am fully apprifed of the matter.

Your Grace is locked upon here as altogether in

the
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the other party, which I do not allow when it Is

faid to me. I conceive you to follow the dictates

of your reafon and conlcicnce; and whoever does

that will, in public management, often differ as

well from one fide as another.

Af to myfelf Itake Ireland to be the worft place
to be in while the parliament fits, and probably I

may think the lame of England in an>onth or two.

I have few obligations (further than pcrfonal

friendfhip and civilities) to any party : I have no-

thing to afk for but a little money to pay my debts,

which I doubt they never will give me; and wan-

ting vvildom to judge belter. I toUow thofe who, I

think, are moll: for preferving the conftituiion in

church and llate, wichout examining whether they
do fo from a principle of virtue or of intercft.

LETTER XXV.

Dkl/ii?2, Ncv. Ji, 17 1 6.

TNTvLoRD,

^'^llii realon T never gave your Grace the trouble
-^ of a letter was^ bccaiife it could only be a,
trouble without either entertainment or ufe

;
for I

am io much out even of this little world, that I

know not the commoneft occurrences in it ; nei- -

iher do 1 now write to your Grace upon any fort

ofbufmers, for I have nothing to aik but your
bleffing and favourable thoughts ; only I conceiv-

ed it ought not to be faid, ihat your Grace was fe-

veral months abfent in England, v/ithout one let-

ter from the Dean to pay his reipecbis. My Ichemcs

areall circumfciibedby the cathedral, and the liber-

ties about it, where nothing of moment hath hap-

pened fince your Grace left it, except the eU6lion

of Mr. Chamberlain to St. Nicholas, which pafied

quietly while I was abfenc in the country. I am

purchafing a glebe by the help of truflecs,

for the vicarage of Laracor ; and I had vani-

ty enough to defire ic might be exprtiled- by at

claufe
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claufc in the deeds as one confidcration, that I had
been inftiumental in procuring the firft-fru; s

j

whicJi was accordingly inferted
; but ints were gi-

ven i* w uld not pals. The then Bifliops of Oiib-

ry and Killalloo had, as I am told, a Turn of mo-

ney for their labour in that affair, who, upon my
arrival at London, to negociate ir, were one of
them gone to Bath, and the other to Ireland : But
it feemeth more reafonable to give Bifhops montf
for doing nothing, than a private clergyman
thanks lor fucceeding where Biihops have failed,

I am only forry I was not a Bifliop that I njight at

leail have got money. The Tory clergy here feeni

ready for converfion, provoked by a parcel of ob-
fcure zealots in London, v/ho, as we hear, are fct-

ting up a new church of Eiigland by themielves.

By our intehigence it iecmeth to be a complication
of as much folly, madncfs, hypocrify, and miftake,
as ever was offered to the world, if it be under-
ftood fo on your fide, I cannot but think there
would be a great opportunity of regarding the bo-

-dy of the clergy to the intereft of the court
; who,

if they were perfuaded by a few good words to

throw off their feai"^, could never think of the

Pretender without horror, under whom it is ob-
vious that thole refiners would have the created
credit, and /zonfequently every thing be null fince

the time of the revolution, and more havock made
in rew months than the molf delponding among
th-To:iescan juftly apprehend from the prefenc

management in as many years. Thefe at Icaft arc,
a^ I am told, the thoughts and reaioninps of the

high-church people among us : But whether a

xrourt, in the midft or ftrength and fecuriry, will

tronceive it worth their while to cultivate the dif-

.pclHions of people in the dufl:, is out of my
reach.

Tiie Bifliop of Dromore hath never been in

Vol. XL E e town
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town fince he went to his diocefe, nor doth he fay

any thing of coming.up. He is in good heahh,

I was told a week or two ago, a con fu fed ftory
of the anatomy ledlurer at the college turned out

by the Provoft *, and another put in his place. I

know not the particulars, but am allured he is

blamed for it both by the Prince and y^ ur Grace. I

take the Provoft to be a very honeff gentleman, per-

f"lly good-natured, and the leaft inclined to fpeak
ill of others of almoft any perfon I have known. He
hath very good intentions, but the defeat feemeth

to be, that his views are fliort, various, and fud-

den ; and I have reafon to think, he hardly ever

maketh ufe of any other counfellor than himfelf.

I talked to him of this matter fince it was done,
and I think his anfwers fatisfied mc ; but I am an

ill retainer of fadls wherein I have no concern ; my
humble opinion is, that it would be much to his

own eafe, and of theirs who diillke him, if he
were put into another ftation ; and if you will not

afford him a bilhopric, that you will let him fuc-

ceed fome rich country-dean. I dare be confident

that the Provoft had no other end in changing that

le<Slurer, than a deiign of improving anatomy as far

as he could
;
for he would never have made fuch

a ftep as chuiing the Prince f Chancellor, but from
a refolution of keeping as fair as he pollible could

with the prefent powers, in regard both to his eafe

and his intereft
;
and in hopes of changing a poft,

v/herein, to fay the truth, he hath been ufed by

judges and governors like any dog, and hath fuf-

fered more by ir in his health and honour than I,

V/ith his patrimonial eftate, would think it were
"c^-'orth. Here hath been one Whittingham, in an
ordination lermon, calling the clergy a thoufand
dumb dogs, and treating Epifcopacy as bad as

* Rev. Dr. Pratr, afrerwanls Dean of Down. ^ ^
f George. Panes of Wal.^S, J:^,:v,-^ih King Ccorgo II.

"
Boyfc
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Boyfe
*

J yet no notice at all lliall be taken of this,

unlels to his advantage upon the next vacant hi-

fiiopric, and w agers are lavd already, whether he
or one Monk v\ ill be the man. But I torgot my-
{dt\ and therefore fball only add, that I am, with
jhe grcateil: re'pedt and truth,

Kiy Lord,

Your Grace's moft dutiful, and

Mofl humble fervant,

JON. SWIFT,

LETTER XXVL

Trim, Dec. 22, 17 16,

My Lord,
T Have been here fome days to iinifli the purchafe^
* of a glebe for my country- parifh. I have pre-
vailed on a ger.ileman to alienate twenty acres for

200 I. to be had from the trullees of the firft-

fruits. He then fets me twenry-three acres more for

999 years. Upon thefe laft twenty acres, I am, by
agreement, to lay out the faid 200 i. in building,
and to give the gentleman immediately 55 1. out of

my ou n pocket, and to pay him 14 I. per annum-
for ever, which is near the value of the whole

forty acres ; thefe laft twenty acres, after I have
built and improved, I defign to leave my fucef-

fors ; who will then have forty acres of good glebe,
with houfe, gardens, 6t. for 14 1. per annum
I reckon to lay out of my own money about 2^0 1, -

and fo to be an humble imitator of your Grace,

longo intervallo. This expedient was a projedt cf

* An eminent difTenting teacher, minli^er of Woodflreet meet-

ing houfe in Dublin, who wrote feveral tracts in favcur of diflen

ters,

E e 2 Dr.
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Dr. Raymond, minifter of this town, to deal with
ii Jew who would not \ciTcn his rent roll to fave all

the churches in Chriil:endom ; Dr. C 'ghiil, and

every body elfe, approves the thing, finte it is 'a
-

good bargain to the church, a better to the gentle-

man., and only a bad one to Q:iyrelr ;
and I hope

vour Grace will have the fame thoiiuhtSo

bince I came down here, I received the honour
of a large, and therefore, an agreeable letter from

your Grace of November 22. I have reafon to

think myfelf hardly dealt with by thofe of the fide

in power who will not think I deferve any place in

your good thoughts ; when they cannot but knov/,
that while I was near the late miniftry, I was a

common advocate for thofe they call the Whigs,
to a degree, that a certain great minifter told me, I

had always a Whig in my ileeve
;
neither did I e-

ver fail to interpofe in any cafe of merit or com-

paflion, by which means feveral perfons in Eng-
land, and fome in this kingdom, kepr their em-

ployments r For I cannot remember my Lord Ox-
ford ever refufed me a requeft of that kind. And
for the reft, your Grace may very well remember,
that 1 had the honour of corrcfponding with you
during the whole period, wiih fome degree of con-

lidence. Becaufe I know your Grace had wiflied

the fame things, but differed only in opinion about

tlie hands that ihould aifecSt them ;
it was on ac-

count of this condu(Sl:, that certain warm creatures

of this kingdom, then in London, and not un-

known to your Grace, had the affurance to give
me broa.i hints that I was providing againft a

change ;
and I obferve thofe very men are now the

moft careful of all others to creep as far as they
can out of harm's way.
The fyftem of new zealots, which your Grace ex-

tracted, muft be very luitablc to my principles, who
was always a Vv^hig in politics. I have been told, that

i^pon the death of the laft non-juring Bifliop, Dod-
wel!
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well and his followers thought the fchifm at an

end. My notion was, that thefe people begun to

fet up again upon defpair of their caule, by the re-

bellion *
being brought to an end, elfe their poli-

tics are, ifpoffible, worfe than their divinity. Up-
on the whole, it is clear that the game is intirely in

the hands of the King and his miniAers, and 1 ain

extremely glad of your Grace's opinion, that it will

be played as it ought : Or, if we mufi: fiiffcr for a

name, however, I had rather be devoured by a

lion than a rat.

That maxim of the injuring perfon never for-

giving the perfon injured, is, I believe, true in

particular, but not of communities. I cannot but

luppofe that the clergy thought there were fome

hardfliips and grounds for fears, oiherwife they
niurt be very wicked, or very mad

; to fay more
would be to enter into dil'pute upon a party-fub*

}t\. : A dog or a horfe knoweth when he is kindly
treated ; and belides a v^^ife adminillration will en*

deavour to remove the vain, as well as the real

fears of thofe they govern.
I faw the provolt yefterday in this neighbour-^

hood, and had iome little talk -with him upon the

occaiion of the Bifliop of KillalU's death ; I be-

lieve he would accept of the deanry of Derry if

Dr. Bolton the Dean fhould be promoted ;
bur I

faid nothing of it to him
; I believe he hath wrote

to Mr. Molineux f , I find, fince he cannot be

trufted with a bifliopric, that he defires to leave

his ftation with as good a grace as he can
;
and

that it may not be thought that what he fhall get
is only to get rid of him. 1 faid in general, that

fuch a circumftance, as things flood, was hardly

* The rebellion in Scotland, in the year 1715, in favour of the

Fretender.

j-
Samuel Molineaux, Efqja gentleman of great abilities and large

property in Ireland, fecretary to the Prince of Wales, Chancellor of
the univerfity of Dublin,

03 werih
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worth the quiet of a man's whole life, and To we

parted, only with telling him I intended to write

lo your Grace in anfwer to a letter I had from

you.

LETTER XXVIL

London , March 9 , 1716-17.
My Lord,

T Had yefterday the honour of a letter from your
-^

Grace, wherein you iirfl: mention Mr. Dun-
can's accident, w^ho, as it falls out, is quite reco-

vered, and they fay is fince better of his aflhma :

I believe whenever he dieth, I fhall be in fome dif-

ficulties, although I am whoPy indifferent who

may fucceed him, provided he may be a deferving

perfon ; unlefs I might fay, that my inclinations

are a little turned to oblige Mr. Dopping
* on ac-

count of his brother, for whom I have always had
a very great efteem. It will be impoffible for mc
to carry any point againft th u great majority of the

chapter, who are fure to oppofe me whenever par-

ty interferes
;
and jh thoie cafes, I ihall be very

3*eady to change my nominarion, only chufing thole

I leafb diflike among 'uch as they will confent to
;

wherein I hope i ihail have your Grace's approba-
tion.

About a week ago, I wrote to your Grace in

relation to the provofl: f. My Lord Bilhop of

Dromore, Dr. Coghill, and I, were yefterday u-

fmg our rhetoric to no purpofe. The topic he per-

petually adheres to, is, that the court offers him a

deanry; becaufe they look upon him as a man they
cannot truft, which, he fays, affecleth his reputa-

# Dr. Anthony Dopping, afterwards BiHiop of O^jry,
t Dr. Pratt.

tion.
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tion. That he profelltth to be as true to the pre-
fent King, as any perfon in employment : That he
hath ahvays ihewn himielf fo : That he was facri-

ficed by the Tories in the late reign, on account of
the difpute in the college and other matters : That
he publicly argues and appears againft the fame

party now upon all occafions ; and expedleih as

little favour from them, if ever they fhould come
into power, as any mam now in employment. As
to any hints dropped to him, of any danger or un-
eafinefs from parliament or vifitation, he declareth

himfelf perfectly fafe and eafy ; and if it might not
affect the fociety, he fliould be glad of fuch in-

quiries, in order to vindicate himfelf : That he
liiould like the deanry of Down full as well, and

perhaps better than the bilLopric of Dromore,
provided the deanry was given him in fuch a man-
ner, and with fume mark of favour or approba-
tion, that the world would not think he v/as dri-

ven into it as a man whom the King could not
truft ; and if any fuch method could be thought on,
he would readily accept it. That he is very fenli-

ble he fhould be much happier in the other ilation,

and much richer, and, which weighs with him
more, that it would be much for the prcfent in-

terefi; of the college to be under another head :

But that the fenfe of his own lofs of credit prevails
with him above all conhdtiaiions ; and that he

hopeth in fome time to convince the world, and
the court too, that he hath been altogether mifre-

prefented.
This is the fum of his reafoning, by all I could

gather after feveral converfations with him both
alone and with fome of his beft friends, who all

difrer from him, as he allows moil: of his acquain-
tance do. I am no judge of what confequence his

removal may be to the (erviceof the college, or of

any favours to be ihown it. But I believe it would
be no diiHcult matter to find a temper in this af-

fair :
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fair : For inftance, (I fpeak purely my own

thoughts), if the Prince would graciouily pleafe to

fend a favourable mefTage by his fecretary to offer

him the deanry, in fuch a manner as might anfwer

the provoft's difficulty, I cannot but think your
Grace might bring fuch a thing about : But that I

humbly leave to your Grace.

My Lord Bifliop of Dromorc received letters

yefterday from your Grace, and the Biftiop of

Derry, with an account of his fucceeding to Clog-
her, of which I am fure all parties will be exceed-

ing glad.
I wifh your Grace a good journey to the Bath,

and a firm eflablifhment of your health there.

I am, with the greateft refpedl,

My Lord,

Your Grace's

Moft dutiful, and

Moft humble fervant,

J. SWIFT.

Not knowing but your Grace might be gone to the

Bath, 1 have mentioned fomething of the Pro-
voft's affairs in a letter this poit to my Lord

Bifliop of Derry,

LETTER XXVin.

Dublin, ^ March 22, 1717.
My Lord,

"VOUR Grace's letter was a long time before it
*- reached me ; for I was feveral weeks in the

country difpatching the affair of the glebe, which,
however^
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however, is not yet quite fini{l:ied. Yovir Grace

doth rightly conceive the nature ot my purchale,
and that i am hkcly to be 200 1. poorer tor it, only
J ihall endeavour to lofe by degrees, which is ail I

have for it. I fha'il endeavour, as much as I -an,

to pnvent the evil you forefee of my fuccclTurs

negle<Sl ng my improvements, and le;ting them all

go to ruin. I fliall take the beft advice 1 can, and

leave them to be fools as well as knaves if they do
fo : For I lliall make To many plantations and

hedges, ihat the land will let for double the value ;

and after all, I muft leave iomeihing to fortune.

As to what your Grace mentions of a practice
in the late reign, of engaging peo,'le to come into

the Queen's meafures, 1 have a great deal to fay on
that fubjec:, not worth troubling you with at pre-

fent, further than that I am confident thofe who
pretend to fay moft of it, are confcious their

accufation is wrong : But I never love myfelf fo

little as when i diifer from your Grace ; nor do I

believe I ever fhall do it, but where I am mafi:er of

the facSt. and your Grace hath it only by report.
I have been fpeakmg much to thcProvoft about

the deanry of Derry, or whatever other empioy-
ment under a bifhopric may be defigned him upon
thefe promotions. I find Dr. Ccghill

* hath been

upoti the fame fubje6l with him, but he is abfolutely

poutive to take nothing lefs at prefent ; and his ar-

gument is, that whatever fliall be given him now,
beneath the ftation his predecefTors were called to,

will be a mark of his lying under the difpleafure of

the court, and that he is not to be trufted
; where-

as he looketh upon himfelf to have acted with prin-

ciples as loyal to the prefent government, as any
the King employs. He doth not feem to di/like ei-

* Mirm?.di:ke Coghil], L. L. D. judge of the prerogative couit,

afterwards a Privy-Couhfcjior, Cnancellor of tlie Exchequer, and a

C?x>ninaiiiiojier of the revenue.

ther
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ther the deanries of Derry or Down, but is per-
fuaded, it will reflect upon his reputation ; and,
unlels it could be contrived that he might have

fome mark of favour and approbation along with

fuch a preferment, I believe your Grace may be

alUired he will not accept it. I only repeat what
he fays to me, and what I believe he will adhere

to.

For my own part, uho am not fo refined, I

gave my opinion that he fliould take what was

given him ; but his other friends ditFer from me,
and for ought I know, they may be in the right ;

and if the court thinketh it of confequence, that

the prefent Provoft fhould be lemoved, I am not

Aire but a way may be found out of faving his cre-

dit, which is all he feemeth to require ; although
I am confident, that if he were a biiliop, the go-
vernment might be very fecure of him. fince he

feemeth wholely fallen out with the Tories, and
the Tories with him

;
and Tdo not know any man,

who in common converfation talkcth with more
zeal for the prefent effablifhment, and againft all-

oppofers of it than he. The only thing he defireth

at prefent in his difcourfing with me i^, that no

propofal of a deanry lliould be at all made to him,
but that he may go on as he is, unvil further judg-
ment fliall be made of him by his future conduct.

I thought it proper to fay thus much to your
Grace, becaufe I did not know whether you and he-^

perfectly underffood each other.

I hear your Grace intends this fpring for the

Bath. I ihall pray, for the good ot the church,
feliat you may then eftablifh your health.

I am, with the greateft refpecl,

Your Grace's mofl: dutiful,

And moll humble fervant,

J. SWIFT.

Among
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Among other things the Provoft argued, that Dr.
Fofter was promoted to a bifhopric from being
SL fellow ; and therefore he mull conclude, that

ofiering him a lefs preferment, is a mark of dif-

pleafure, with which circumftance he is deter-

mined not to leave his prelent ftation.

LETTER XXIX.

Magherlyrty May I, 17 17.

My Lord,
VOUR Grace's letter of March 23. was brought
* to me at Trim, where I went a month ago to

finifli my leafe and purchafe for my country- parifli.

In fome days after, I met my Lord Bifhop of

Clogher at Drogheda by appointment ; we went

together to Clogher, where he was enthroned, and
after three days came to this place, where his

Lordfiiip is fettling every thing againft the coming
of the new Bifhop, who is expelled here next

week. My great bufinefs at Clogher was to feduce

his Lordfhip to lay out 2000 1. in a new houfr,
and for that end we rode about to find a fituationc

I know not whether I iliall prevail, for he hath a

hankering after making additions to the old one,

which I will never conlent to, and had rather he

would leave all to the generolity of a fucceffjr.

My notion is, that when a Bifliop with good dilpo-

ll;ions happens to arife, it fhould be every man's

bufinefs to cultivate them. It is no ill age that

produceth two fuch ; and, therefore, if \ had cre-

dit with your Grace, and his Lordiliip, it fhould

be all employed in pufhing you both upon workf
of public good, without the leaft mercy to your
pains or your purfes. An expert tradefmen makes
a few of his beft cuftomers anf^Ter not only ^or

'thof
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thofe whom' he gets little or nothing by, but far

all vvho die in his debt.

I will fuppofe your Grace hath heard of Mr,
Duncan's death. I am furb I have heard nothing
of ir by a great increafe of difinterefted conerpon-
den.s ever lince. It is Vv'ell I am at free coft for

board and lodging, elfe pcftage would have un-
done me. 1 have returned no anfvver to any, and
fhall be glad to proceed with your Grace's appro-
bation, which is lefs a compliment, becaufe I be-

lieve my chapter are of opinion I can hardly pro-
ceed without it. I defire only two things ; firfi:,

that thofe who call themfelves my friends may have
no reaibn to reproach me ; and the iecond, that

in the courfe of this matter I may have fomething
to difpofe of to fome one. 1 wilh well ro.

Some weeks before Mr. Duncan's death, his

brother-in-law Mr. Lavvfon, miniftcr of Galtrim,
went for England by Mr. Duncan's confent, lo

apply for an adjoining living, called Kitmore, in

jjuncan's poiTeflion, and now in the crown by his

death. I know not his fuccefs, but heartily v^^ifli.

if it be intended for him, that the matter might
take another turn. That Mr. Warren, who is

landord of Galtrim, might have that living, and

Kilmore adjoining, both not 150 I. and Mr, Liw-
fon to go dov/n to Mr. Warren's living, in Clo;>her

diocefe, worth about 200 1. But tiiis is all at ran-

dom, becaufe I know not whether Kilmore may
ViOi be already difpofed of, for 1 heard it is ia

your Grace^s turn.

I heard lately from the Provofl, who talked of

being in the North in a month ; but our Dublin

a; count is, that they know not when thedcanry is to

be given him. I do not find any great joy in eit.ier

parry, on account of the perfon
* who, it is lun-

* Rev. Dr. Richa*d Baldwin, who died in September 1759. ,

pofcd

I
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pofed, will fuccccd him. The wrong cuftom of

making that poll: the next ftep to a biQiopric,
hath been, as your Grace fays, of ill confequence ;

and although, as you add, it gives them no rank,

yet ihey think fit to take it, and make no fcruple
of preceding, on all occafions, the beft private
clervman in the kiiii^dom, which is a trifle of preat

confequence when a man's head is poilclTed with
it.

I pray God prefcrve your Grace for the good of
the church and thcleai ncd woild ;

And Tor the hap-
pineis of thofe whom you are pleaied to honour
with your fricndlliip, favour, c>r prorevSlion, 1 beg
your Grace'5 bkiTing, and remain, wiih the great-
eft truth and re J peel,

My Lord,
Your Grace's

Moft dutiful.

And mofr humble fervant.

JON, SWIFT,

LETTER XXX.

Gallfioivn^ near Klnnegad^ Septs 28 . 1721.

My Lord,
T HAD the honour of your Grace's letter the fir ft

^
inftant; and although I thought it my duty to

be the laft writer in correfponding with your
Grace, yet I know you are fo punflual. that if I

fhould write fooner, it would only be the occafion

of giving you a new trouble before it ought, in con-

fcience,to be put upon you. Befides, I was in fome

pain that your letter of Sept. i. was not the firft

you had writ, becaufe about ten days after a friend

fent me word that your Grncc faid you had writ to

me fix weeks before, and had no anfwer 5 whereas
Vol. XL F lean
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I can afllire your Grace, that I received but ori^

iroQi you, nor had I reafon to expeiSt it, ha"

viag not done myfcrlf the honour to write to you
betore. 1 vviil tell you the fecret of dating my let-

ter
; I was in fear left the poft ihouid be gone, and

io left a blank, and wifely huddled it up without

thinking of the date ; but we country gentlemen are

frequently guilty of greater blunders ; and in that

article I grow more perfect every day.
I believe you, feriou0y, that you will t.ike careof

your healtii to prevent- a fuccelib'- ; that is to fay, I

believe you tell truth in jeft fori know it is not the

value of that life makes you defire to live, and am
afraid the world is much of your nuind

j
for it is

cut of regard to the public, or fome of themfelves,
more than upon your own accounCj that they wilh

your continuance amongft us.

It feems you are a greater favourite of the Lieu-

tenant's * than you care to own, for we hear that

lie killed but r.vvO bucks, and fent you a prefent of

one.

I hear you are like to be the fole oppofer of the

bink f, and you will certainly mifcarjy, bccaufe it

would prove a mo it perfidious thing. Bankrupts
are always for fetting up banks ;

how then can you
think a bank will fad of a majority in both

houfes !

;
You are very perverfe, my Lord, in mifinterpet-

ing the ladies favour, as if you muftdie to obtain it;

I aiTure you it is diredf ly contrary, and if you die,

you will lofe their favour for ever ; I am com-
manded to tell you fo ; and, therefore, at the peril

of your life, and of their good graces, look to your
health.

* Charles Dake of Grafton.

f-
At .thi.s time there was a fcherae for a natlor.al bank, which

\\-as rejcd\ed by parliament,

I hear
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I hear ihe Bifliop of Bangor %, clcfpaiiing of do-

ing any good with you, hath taken up with Here-

ford. I am a plain man, ami would be glad at

any time to fee iifty fuch bilhops hanged, if 1 couiJ

thereby have laved the life of his prtdecefibr, for

whom I had a great cfteem and friendHiip, I do

not much approve the compliments made you by

comparifons drawn from good and bad Einperors,
becaufe the intereft falls ihoit on both fides. It

Julian had immediately fucceeded Gonftantine, ic

would have been more to the purpofe. Sir James
of the Peak faid to Bouchier, the gamcfter, i7rr^"A,

Ijhal/ look better than yen, ivhen 1 have hesn a month

in my grave. A great man in England was blam-

ing me for defpiling fomebody or ether; J aiTured

him I did not at all defpife the man he men-

tioned, that I "was not fo liberal of my contempt,
nor would befrow it where there was not ibme de-

gree of merit. Upon this principal, I can fee no

proper ground of oppofuion between your Grace

and that wretch of Bangor. I have read indeed,

that a dog was once made King of Norway, but I

forget wjio was his predectfTor ;
and thereiore am

a lofs for theother part of the compaiiibn.
I. am afraid the clatter of ladiv^s tongues is no

very good cure for a giddinefs in the head. Whea
your Grace (as you lay) v/as young, as I am not,

the ladies were better company, or you more eaGly

plealed. I am perpetually reproaching them for

their ignorance, ai^ectation, impcrtinen. e, (but my
paper will not hold all *) except Lady Betty Koch-

fort, your old acquaintance.
I own my head and your Grace's feet would be

-ill joined j but give meyour head and take my feer,
' and match us in the kingdom if you can.

I D: B-n'ami: H.-^dly.
*

Qu.-e plurima menti
Fceminde naiura dedit.

F f 2 My
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My Lord, I row after health like a waterman,
and ride after it like a poftboy, and find fome little

fuccefs ; but fuheunt morbi, Iri/tifque Jene^ius, I

have a receipt to which you are a ftranger; my
Lord Oxford and Mr. Prior ufed to join with me
in taking it;, to whom I often faid, when we were
two hours diverting ouiTelves with trifles, vive la

bagatelle, I am fo deep among the workmen at

Mr. Rochfort's canals and lakes, fo. dextrous ar
the oar, fuch an alderman after the hare

I am jufl now told from feme news-papers, that

one of the Iving's enemies, and my excellent friend

Mr. Prior, is dead ; I pray God deliver me from

any fuch trials. J am neither old nor philofophei*

enough to be indiiitreBt at fo great a lofs ; and,

therefore, I ivbruptly conclude, but with the greaiell

refpcifl-,

My Lord,
Your Grace's

Mod dutiful, and

Obedient fcrvant,

JON. SWIFr.

LETTER XXXI.

My Lord,
TWrR. Clietwoo<l * intends to deliver in a petition^ -^ to the government to day, and entreated m&
to ip^rik to your Grace before he delivered it, which
not having an opportunity to do, I make bold to

incloie this letter, which your Grace may pleale to

*
Kr>g.htly Chetwocd, Efq; who had very good pvctenfions to an

Engllfh .eerugfj : lor NAliich he prefenlcd ftveral memorials, Luc to-

no purpole.
. read

;.
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read; and is the fubftance of what he defircd mc
to fay.

I am, with the greateft refptcl,

My Lord,

.. Your Grace's mofi: dutiful,

Dcanry-houfe, And moft humble fervant,
Feb. 22. 172:2 3. J. SWIFT.

LETTER XXXII.

My IjOiid,

"Y" OUR Grace will have recived, before thl5
* comes to your hands, an account of the

Primate's death f, who died yefterday at twelve
o' clock at noon. He had left off fpirting for

about ten days before, and the want of that is

thought to have been the immediate caufe of his

death, although he eat heartily until the two laft

days. He hath left the Biiliop of Kildare *, and
his fteward Mr. Morgan, his executors, who were
both out of town

; but I fuppofe are fent ^or.
Some who formerly belonged to him think he has
left 40,000 h others report he died poor. .

The vogue is, that your Grace will fucceed him,"
if you pleafe ; but I am too great a Granger to

your prefent iituation at court to know what to

judge. But if there were virtue enough, I could
wifh your Grace would accept theofier, if it fhoulcl

be made you - Becaufe I would have your name
left to pofterity among the Primates

; and, becaufe

entering into a new ftation, is entering, after a for: -

on a new leafe of life; and becaufo it might be

hoped, that your Grace would be ^dvifed with a-

f Dr. Lindfay, v\ho was fucceedeJ by Dr. E.ulycr, Biihop cf
Briftol.

J ' i'

* Df. Ellis.

F f 3 bout
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bout a fucceflbr
;

and bccaufe that diocefe would

require your Grace's ability and fpirit to reform it
;.

and becaufe but I (houid never be at an end if

I were to number up the reafons why I would have

your Grace in the higheft llations the crown can

give you.
I found all the papers in the cabinet relating tO'

Dr. Stephen's hofpital, and, therefore, I brought
them home to the deanry. I opened the ca-

binet in the prelence of Mr. Bouhereau f,

and faw one paper, which proved a bank-note for

500 1. the greafnels of the fum ftartlcd me, but I

found it belonged to the fame hofpital ; I was in

pain becaufe workmen were in the room and about

the houfe ; I therefore went this morning to St^

Sepulchre's, and in the preft^nce of Mrs. Green
:{;,

I took a //ay the note, and have fecured it in my
cabinet, leaving her my receipt for it, and am very

proud to find that a fcrip under my hand will pafs

for 500 1. I wilh your Grace a good journey to

the eftablifhment of your heaUh, and am, with the

greateft relpedV,

My Lord,
Your Grace's

Moil dutiful

Dublin, And moft humble fervant,

July 14. 1724. JON. SWIFT.

jr
A French Clergyman.

I The Archbijhep's houkkeef er=

^

Tf>
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To the READER.
J N or about the year 1731, Mr. Wogan^ a

gcntlman of an ayitient and good family in be"

land, fent a prefent of a cafk of Spanijb CcJJala ivirn:

to the Dean^ clfo a crimfon velvet bag, with gold and

filkjlrings, in \x,hich were inclofed
a paraphrafe on the

feven penitential Pfalmi of David, anifeveral original

pieces in verfe and profe, dedicated to the Rev. Dr,

Swift, D, S. P. D. whom he never faw. This Mr,
Wogan ivas a gentleman of great bravery and courage^,
and diftingwjhed himfelf in feveral battlts and fieger.
He was appointed, by the Chevalier de St. George, in

the year 1 J 18, to take the Princefs Sobiejhi, (grand-
daughter of the famous James ^obitfRi, King of Pc^

land, ivho raifd the fege of Vic:ina) to whom he was
mart ied b^ proxy in Poland, ivko, in her JQurney to

Rome, ivasy by order of the Imperial Courts made a

prifoner in TyrcU, and clofely confined in the cajlle of
Infpruckfor forne time, when Mr. Wogan nndertook to

ft her at liberty, and bring her fafe to Rome, which he

effectually perfrmed, by bringing her through all the

guards : for which dangerous and gallant fcrvice, he

was made a Roman Knight^ which vjas an honour that

tuas not conferred on a foreigner for many certuries be^

fore. This getitleman, foon after went into the fer-
vice of Spain, where he got a government and other

military commands, and dljlingufljed himfelf in niany

engagements, being well kn.zvn all over Europe by the

name of Chevalier, or Sir Charles Ifogan,

Th^
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The Answer of the Reverend Dr. Jonathan
Swift,. Dean of St. Patrick's,- Dublin, to the

author Sir Charles Wogan, an officer of
diflin6tion in the fervice of the King of Spain. ;

SIR,
T Keceived your packet at leafl: two months ago -

* and tGok all this time not only to confider it ma-

turely myfelf, but to fliew it to the few judicious'

friends I have in this kingdom. We all agreed
that the writer was a fcholar, a man of genius,
and of honour. We guefled him to have been bora

in this country from Toms paffiges, but not from

the (lyle, which we are furpriled to find fo correct I

in an exile, a foldier, and a native of Ireland.

The hiftory of yourfelf, although part of it be

employed in your praife and importance, we did

not difiike, becaufe your intention was to be whole- -

ly unknown, which circumftance exempts yoa -

from any charge of- vanity, tiowever, although
I am utterly ignorant of prefent perfons-and things,'

I have made a ihift, by talking in general with -

fome perf^ns, to find out your name, your em-

ployments, and Tome of your actions,- with the ad-

dition of tuch a character, as would give full cre-

dit to more than you have faid (I meanofyourfelf)
'

in the dedicatory epiflle.

You will pardon a natural curiofity on this oc--

cafion, eipecially when i began with lb little, that

I did not fo much as untie the ftringS' of the

bag for five days after I received it, conclud-

ing it muft have come from fome Irifh friar ,

in Spain, filled with monaftic fpeculations, of

which I have feen fome in my life, little expcdting

ahillory, a dedication, a poetical tranflation of the

penitential pfalms, Latin poems, and the like, and

ali from a foldier, la thefe kingdoms you would
be
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be a moft unfafliionabic military man, among
troops where the leaft pretenlion to learning or

piety, or common morals, would endanger the

owner to be cafhiered. Although 1 have no great

regard for your trade, from the judgement I make
of thofe who prorefs it in thefe kingdoms, yet I

cannot but highly efteem thoie gentleman of Ire-

land, who with all the difadvantages of being
exiles and ilrangers, have been able to diftinguilh

themfelves by their valour and condu^ in Co many
parts of turope, I think, above all other nations;
which ought to make the Englifh afhamed of the .

reproaches they call on the ignorance, the dulnefs,

a d the want 01 courage in the Iridi natives ; thofe

defe<fls, v/herever tlicy happen, ariling only from
the poverty and flavery they fuffer from their in-

human neighbours, and the bafe corrupt fpirirs of

too many of the chief gentry, &c. By fuch events

as thefe, the very Grecians are grown flavilli, ig-

norant, and fuperftifious. I do aflert that front

ftveral experiments I have m.ade in travelling over

both kingdoms, I liave fcund the poor cottagers

here, who cculd fpeak our language, to have- a

much belter natural tafte for Rood fciife, humour
?.nd raillery, than ever I obferved among people
01 the like ibrt in England. But the millions of

opprcfilons they lie under, the tyr.mny of their

landlords, the ridiculous zeal cf their pricfis, and

the general mifery of tnc whole nation, have been

enough.ro damp the beft fpirits under the lua. I

return to your packet.
-

Two or three poetical friends of mine have read

your poems with very good approbation, ytt we
all agree fume corrections may be wanting, and at

the fame time we are at a lofs how to venture on

fuch a work. One gentleman of your own coun-

try, name, and family, who could do it befb, is a

little too lazy : but however fomething ihall be

done and fubmiited to you. 1 have been only
a man
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of rhimes, and that upon trifles, never having:
written ferious couplets in

'

my life;, yet. never

any v/ithout a meral view. Plowever, as an ad-

mirer of Milton, I will read yours as a critic, and
make objecf^ions, where I. find any thing that

jQiould be changed. Your diredlions about pu-

blifhing the epiftle and the poetry, will be a point
offome difficulty. They cannot be printed here

with the leaft profit to the author's friend in di-

flrefs. Dublin bookfellers have not the leaft no-

tion of paying for a copy. Sornetimes things are

printed here by fubfcription, but they go on fo

heavily, that fev/ or none make it turn to account.

Ill London it is oiherwifc
;
but even there the au-

thors muft be in vogue, or, if not known, be dif-

covered by the ftyle, or the work muft be fome

thing that hits the tafte of the public, or what is

recommended by the preiiding men of genius.
When Mihon firft publilhed his famous poem^

the firft edition was very long going ofF; few ei^-

iher read, liked, or underliood it ; and it gained

ground merely by its tr.erir. Nothing but an un-

certain fiate of mv health (criufcd bv a difcofiiion

to giddinefs, \vhich although iefs violent, is more

conibi'.it) could have prevented my palling this

fu^iuer into England to fee my fi-iends, who hour-

ly have cxpc(Sitd me : in that cafe I could have

Uianagcd tliis arFrr , myrcb^. aiid would have rea-

dily confented that my name fliould I\ave flood at

length before your (-plAle ; and by the caprice of

tlieworld, tii.^t circumftance n^ight hive been of ufe

to make, the thing known , and coal'equeatly better

anfwerthe charitable part of your delign, by inciting

people's curiolity.. And in.fuca a cafe 1 would
jiave writ a fhort. acknowledgment of your letter,

.and publiilied it in the next page after your e-

piiile ;
but givii'Jg you nO name, nor confefiing

my cuiijcctuic of it. Tins fcheme I am flill upon,
asj
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as foon as my health permits me to return to Eng-
land *.

As I am conjectured to have generally dealt in

raillery and iatire, both in prole and verle, if that

conjecture be right, although fuch an opinion hath
been aji abfolutc bar to my riilng in the world; yet
that very world muil Tuppofe, that 1 followed what
I tb.v^ught to be my talent, and charitable people
will luppofe I had a det^gn to laugh .the follies of
mankind out of countenance ; and as often to

laih the vices out ot' practice. And then it will

be natural to conclude, that I have (ome partiality
for Pjch kind of writing, and favour it in others.

I think you acknowledge, 'that in fome time of

your life you turned to the rallying put; but I

. iind at prefent your genius runs wholcly into the

grave and fublime, and therefore I find you lefs in-

du'gent to my way, by your diiiikeof the Beggar's
opera, in the perfons particularly of Polly Peachum
and Machcaih

;
whereas we think it a very fcvere

latire upon the moft pernicious villainies of man-
kind. And fo you are in danger of quarrelling
with the feniiments of Air. Pope, Mr. Gay, the

author, Dr. Arbuthnot, mylclf, Dr. Young, and
all the brethren whom we own. Dr. Young is

-the graveft among us, and yet his fatires have
. many mixtures of fliarp raillery. At the fame

* time you judge very truly, that the tafte of Eng-
land i> infamoufly corrupted by flioles of wretches
who write for their bread ; and therefore I had
reafon to put Mr. Pope on writing the poem, called

the DuNCiAD ;
and to hale thole fcoundrels out of

their obfcurity, by telling their names at length,
their works, their adventures, fometimes their

lodgings, and their lineage ; not with A 's and
B 's, according to the old way, which would
be unknown in a few years.

The lafl time the Dean was In England was in the year J 727.

.
As
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As to your blank verfe, it hath too often fallen

into the fame vile hands of late. One Thonifon a

Scotfman, hath fucceeded the beft in that way, in

four poems he hath written on the four feafons : yet
1 am not over- fond of them, becaufe they are all de-

fcription, and nothing is doing; whereas Mikon
engageth me in acSlions of the highefl importance,

Modo me Roma^ modo ponit Jthenis,

and yours on the feven pfalms, &c. have fome ad-

vantage that way.
You fee Pope, Gay, and I, nfc all our endea-

vours to make folks merry and wife, and profefs
to have no enemies except knaves and fools. I con-

fefi myfelf to be exempted from them in one ar-

ticle, vvhich was engaging with a miniftry to pre-

vent, if poflible, the evils that have over-run the

nation ;
and my foolifh zeal in endeavouring to

fave this wretched ifland. Wherein, though I

fucceeded abfolutely in one important article* ; yet
even there I loft all hope of favour from thofe in

power here, and difobligcd the court of England,
and have in twenty years drawn above one thou-

fand fcurrilous libels on myfelf, without any ovher

recompence than the love of the Irilh vulgar, and

two or three dozen flgn-pofts of the drapier in this

city, befKles thofe that are fcattered in country-

towns, and even thefe are half worn out. So that

whatever little genius God hath given me, I may
juftly pretend to have been the worft manager of it

to my own advantage of any man upon earth.

Jug. 2.2 What I have above written hath long
Iain by me, that I might confider further : but I

have been part'y out of order, and partly plagued
with a lawfuit of ten years ftanding, and 1 doubt

very ill clofed up, although it concerns two thirds

of my little fortune. Think whether fuch periods

* A'ainft Wood's copper halfpence, 5ee the Drapicrsjetlers.

of
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of life are proper to encourage poetical or philolo-

phical fpeculadons.
I fhall not therefore tire you any longer, but with

great acknowledgment for the diltinction you pleaic
to iliow me, delire to be always thought, vvitii

great truth and a mofl particuLir eftcem,

SIR,
Your moft obedient,

And obliged Servant,

J. SVV.FT.

We have fometimes editions printed here of books
froai England, which I kno'.v not vvncther you
are in a way of getting. I will name fomc below,
and if you approve of any, I Hull vvilli;ig!y in-

creafe your library ; they are fmall, confequeatly
more portable in your marches, and which is

more important, the prefent will be cheaper iov

me.

Dr. Young's Satires.

Mr. Gay's Works.
Mr. Pope's Works.
Pope's Dunciap.

Gay's Fables.

Art of Politics, and
fome other Trifles in

Verfe, &c.

-....u.

^^

Vol,, i o LET-
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-LETTERS
FROM

D R, S W I F T
T O

Dr. king,
Lord Primate and Archbishop ofDuBi:N.

A very friendly correfpcndence having been carried

en for many years betrjecti "Dr. K\ng, /Irchhifhop

cf Dublin, and Dr. Swift, D. S. P . D. it may be

-proper to prefix fome account of bis Grace before
the foUovjing letters, for 'which ive fhall make no

apology.

TTTILLIAM-KING was born ac Antrim the firft

' "^

day of INIay 1650, and was defccndtd from
an antient family of ^the Duke of Burras in the

North of Scotland, from whence his father re-

moved in the reign of King Charles I. to avoid en-

gaging in the folemn league and covenant; brought
his effedls, and fettled his family in the north of

Ireland, where the above William was born, and

had the pleafure of living to fet his (on promoted
to the bifliopric of Derry.

In 1662, he was fent to a Latin fchool in the

county of Tyrone, and the iSchof April 1667,
entered the uiiiverfity of Dublin. In 1670, he

'G 22 u'.OOlC
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look the degree of Bachelor of Arts; in 1673,
lliat of Maflicr

; and the fame year, v/as ordained a

Deacon, by Dr. MoiTiKn, BiOiop of Derry. On
the 26th of April 167 4-, he was ordained a Prieft

by Dr. John Parker, Archbifhop of Tuam. In

3688, he was conftituted Prelldent of the Chapter
of St. Patrick's, Dublin

;
and on the 26th of Ja-

nuary following, was elected Dean by the Chapter.
In 1689, he took his degree of Dr. of Divinity.
He was promoted to the Bifhopric of Derry on the

c,th of January O. S. 1690, and was confecrated in

Chrift Ciiurch. Dublin, the ^'jth of the faid month.

Upon the prom.otion of Dr. Narciifus Marfh,

Archbifliop of Dublin, to the Archbilliopric of

Armagh, Dr King was tranflated from Derry to

the fee of Dublin, the 1 1 th of Blarch 1702. His

Grace, in the reign of George I was four differ-

ent times one of the Lords Jullices of Ireland, for .

his great loyalty and attachment to the Proteilant

religion, and the houfe of Hanover. He died at

The archiepifcopal palace at 5t. Sepulcher's, Dub-

lin, on the 8th of May lyac^, having entered inio

the 86th year of his age, and was buried on the

north fide of Donnybrook church, near Dublin,
wichout any monumeiit, tomb, or inlciiption, as

he had direiSred in his lifetime.

His private charities were very a*.iple and con-

fiderable ;
but fo cautioufiy and fecretly difperfed,

that it is impoffible to give a particular account of,

them. After he was tranflated to the fee of Dub-

lin, ]^e repaired and adorned the palace of St. Se-

pulchre's, which was in a ruinous condition, by

expending above 3000 1. on improvements, and e-

redled a court houfe for his archiepifcopal manor
at his own charge. He purchafed from the late

Lord Rofs, and others, many impropriate tithes,

to add to the livings of the clergy in his diocefe, to

iwake them glebes, and for ledturefliii^.

He
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He gave in his lifetime 500 1. to the Univerfity
of Dublin, towards founding a divinity iedlurc for

the benefit of thofe who intended to enter into ho-

ly orders; and devifed 500 1. more to purchale a

further maintenance and endowment for the laid

lecture. He alio devifed 150 1. to the poor of the

city of Dublin. He gave 500 1. in his lifetime, to

the Blue-Coat hofpical in Dublin, and 300 1. to the

fund ariilng from the application of the tirft fruits^

for purchafmg glebes and impropriate tithes for the

increafe of poor vicarages.
His hofpitality was fuitable to the dignity of liis

character and ftation, and the whole courie of his

converfation innocent, chearful, and improving ;

for he lived in the conftant practice of every Chrif-

tian virtue that could adorn a public, or private
life.

In 1687, Peter Manby, Dean of I^ondonderrv,

having publiflied at Dublin, in quarto, a pamph-
let, intitlcd, The confiderations uihich obliged Peter

Alanby^ Dean of Londonderry, to embrace the Catho-

lic religion ; humbly dc'dicnfed to his Grace Dr* Fran--

cis Tdarf), the Lord Primute of Ireland : Dr. King
immediately wrote an anfwer, Mr. Manby, en-

couraged by the court, and aludcd by the moft
learned champions of the Church of Rome, pub-
lilhed a reply under this title, A reformed Catcchifm^
in iiuo Dialogues, concerning the Englifj Reforma-
tion, &c. in reply to Mr. King's Anfwer, &c. Our
author foon rejoined in A Vindication of the Anfver.
Mr. IManby dropped the controverfy, but difperfeci
a loofe fhect of paper artfully writ, with this title,

A Letter to a Friend, floewing the vanity of this opi-

nion, that every man's fenfe and reafon are to guide
him in matters offaith. Our author foon publifti-
cd his anfwer. In 1689, our author was twice

confined in the caftle of Dublin, by order of King
James II. and the fame year commenced Do^ftor of

Divinity. In 1690, he was advanced to the fee of

G g 3 Deny.
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Derry. In Ur)i, he publilhed at London, in

quarto, The fate of the Prote/lants of Ireland under

ihe late King James's govenivient^ &c. *' A hifto-
**

ry, fays Bilhop Burnet, as truly as it is finely
* written." He had by him at his death, attefted

vouchers of every particular i^Cz alledged in this

book, which are now in the hands of his relations.

lr\ 1693, ^^^ Lordiliip iinding the great number of
liis Proteftant diifenters in his diocefe of Derry,
jncreafed by a vaft addition of colonies from Scot-

land, in order to perfuade them to conformity to

the cftabliflied chuich, publifiied A difcourfe con-

rerning the inventions of men in the liorfhip of Cod,

Mr. Jofeph Boyfe, a difTcnting minifler, wrote an

anfvver. The Bifhop anfwered Mr. Boyfe. The
latter replied. The Bifliop rejoined. Li 1702, he

publifhed at Dublin, in quarto, his celebrated

treatife De Origine Mali. Mr, Edmund Law, M. A.

Fellow oi Chrift's-College in Cambridge, afterwards

publifned a complete tranilation of this, with very
valuable notes, in quarto. In the iecond edition

he has inlerted, by way of notes, a large collection

of the author's papers on the fame fubjecl, which
he had received from his relations, after the pub-
lication of the former edition. Our author, in

this excellent treatife, hath many curious oblerva-

tions. He afTerteth and proves, that there is more
moral good in the earth than moral evil. There
are ten good ails, fays he, done by thofe we call

bad men, for one ill one. A iermon by our au--

ihor, preached at Dublin, in 1709, was publifhed
under the title of Divine predejiination and fore'
kuQ-d) ledge y coififient with the freedom of mans will,

'J his was attacked by Anthony Collins, Efq; in a

pamph'et, intitied, A vindication of ihe Divine at-

tributes : In fome remarks on the Archbifljop of Dub'

iin's fnnon, intitied. Divine predeftination, 6^.

Me publilhed likewife, A difcourfe concerning the

confeeration of churches ; ffjeiving what is meant by

dedicating them, with the grounds of that office,

LET-
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LETTERS, r

LETTER I.

To his Grace the Lord Archbifliop of Dublin.

Dublin Caftki July ib^ 170.
My Lord,

T Was feveral times to wait on your Lordflilp at
"*

your lodgings ; but you were either abroad, or
fo engaged, that I could not be permitted the ho-

nour to attend you. 1 have an humble requeft to

your Lordlliip, if you will pleafe to excufe me if I

cannot be at the triennial vifitation ;
for my *Lord

and Lady continually refiding at the lodge, I am
obliged to a conftant attendance there.

I am, with all refpedl,

My Lord,

Your Lordfliip*s moft obedient

And moil humble fervant,

JON. SWlFTj

* Earl of Berkeley, then one cf ihe Lords Jufticcs of Irelan<l.

LET-
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LETTER If.

Tn?n, Deeply 1704.
My Lord,

I
Did intend to have waited on your Grace before

YOU went for England, but hearing your voy-

age is fixed for the firft opportunity of the wind, I

could not forbear giving you a few minutes inter-

ruption, which I hope your Grace will beheve to

be without any other defign than that of ferving

you. I believe your Grace may have heard, that

I was in England laft winter, when the Dean and

Chapter of Chrift-Church had, I think, with great

wifdom and difcretion, chofen a moft malicious,

ignorant, and headftrong creature to reprefent

them ;
wherein your Grace cannot juftly tax their

prudence, iince the * caufe they are engaged in is

not otherwife to be fupported. And, I do aflure

your Grace, (which perhaps others may have been

cautious in telling you), that they have not been

without fuccefs. For, not only the general run in

^o6tors-Commons, which was wholely on their

fide, which my Lord Bifliop of Cloyne f cbferved

as well as I ; but, that little inftrument of theirs,

did ufe all his power to mifreprefent your Grace,

and your caufe, both in town and city, as far as

his narrow fphere could reach. And he fpared not

to fay, that your Grace had perfonal refentmeni a-

gainft him ;
that you fought his ruin, and threaten-

ed him with it. And I remember, at a great man's

table, who hath as much influence in England, as

any fubjedt can well have, after dinner came in a

mafter in chancery, whom I had before obferved

* A law-Uiit between the Archbifhop of Dublin, and the Dean

and Chapter of the Cathedral of Chrift Church, Dublin, about his

right of vifiiing them, which was given in favour of his Grace.

-J-
Dr, Charles Crov,

to
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to be a principal perfon in Do(flors-Conjmons when

your Grace's caule was there debating ;
and upon

occafion of being there, fell into dilcourfe of it,

u'hcrJn he feenied wholclv an advocate for Chrift-

church
; fen' all his arguments were only a chain of

millnformations, which he liad learned from the

fuTie hand; infomuch, as I was forced to give a

character of fbme perfons, which othcrwife I ihould

have fpared, before I could fet him right, as I alfo
'

did in the affair of the late Dean of Derry, which
had been told with fo many falfehoods and difad-

ranrages to your Grace, as it is hard to imagine.
I huiTibly prefume to fay thus mucli to your

Grace, that knowing the prejudices that have been

given, you may more ealily remove them, which

your pref'ence will infallibly do.

I would alfo beg of your Grace to ufe fome of

your credit towards bringing to a good iilue the

pro.Tiife the Queen made, at my Lord Bifliop of

Cloyne's interccliion, to remit the fir ft fruits and
tenths of the clergy ; unlefs 1 fpeak ignorantly, for

want of information, and that it be a thing already
done. But w'nai I would mind your Grace of is,

that the crown-rent fliould be ?A'^c^^ whi^;h is a

great load upon many poor livings, and would be

a confide rable help to others. And I am confi-

dent, with fome reafon, that it would be eafily

granted, bring, I ]\ear, under a thouland pounds
a-vear, and the Queen's crant for Enrland bein^

fo much more confiderable than ours can be at

beO:. I am very certain, il-\at if the Bidiop of

Cloyne had continued to ibllicit it in Enghtn-J, it

would eafdy have paficd ;
but his LordHiip giving

ic up wholely to the Duke of Ormoni *, I btlie\e

V. hath not been thought of fo much as it ought.
i liumbly beg your Grace's pardon for the haft-e

and hurry of this, occalioned by that of the poll,

* Loid Licutenaut o; Irtla.id.

which
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which is not very regular in this country ; and im-

ploring your blefling, and praying to God for

your good voyage, iuccefs, and return, I hum-
bly kii's your Grace's hands, and remainj

My Lord,
Your Grace's moft obedient,
And moil humble fervant,

J. SWIFT,

LETTER III.

London^ Fel.^. 1707-8.

My Lord,
T Have been a month expecting the reprcfentation
^

your Grace was pleai'ed to promife to fend me,
which makes me apprehend your Grace hath been

hindered by what you complained of, the clergy's
backwardnefs in a point fo very necefTary to their

fervice : And, it is time ill loft at this junfture,
while rny Lord * Lieutenant is here, and in great
credit at court, and would perhaps be more than

ordinarily ready to ferve the church in Ireland. If

I have no directions from your Grace by the end
of this month, I fliall think of my return to Ire-

land againft the 25th of March, to endeavour to

be chofen to the living of St. Nicholas, as I have
been encouraged to hope ;

but would readily re-

turn at a wetk's warning ro foUicit- that afiair wiih

my Lord Lieutenant while he flays here, or in a-

ny oiher nir^nncr your Grace will pkafe to dire<^.

Your Grace knows long before this, that Dr.
Mills is .Bilhop of Waterford. The court and

Archbilhop of Canterbury- were ftrongly engaged
for another peifon, not much fufpecled in Ireland,

Thomas Kiibert Earl of r^mbrcik-e,

> any
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any more than the choice already made was, I be-

lieve, either here or there.

The two houfes are ftill bufy in Lord Peterbo-

rough's affair, which fcems to be Httle more than

an amufement, which, it is conceived, might at

this time be fpared, confidering how flow we arc

faid to be in our preparations, which, I believe is

the only reafon why it was talked the other day a-

bout the town, as if there would be foon a treaty
of peace. There is a report of my Lord Galway's
death, but it is not credited. It is a perfect jeft to

fee my Lord Peterborough reputed as great a

Whig as any in England, abhorred by his own

party, and carefled by the Tories,

The great queftion, Whether the number of
men in Spain and Portugal, at the time of the bat-

tle of Almanza, was but 8600, when there ought
to have been 29)600, was carried on Tuefday ia

the affirmative againft the court, without a divifion,

which was occafioned by Thomas Hammer's ora-

tory. It feems to have been no party-queftion,
there being many of both glad and forry for it.

The court hath not been fortunate in their quef-
tions this feffion ; and, I hear fome of both parties

expreffing contrary paffions upon it. I tell your
Grace bare matters of fadt, being not inclined to

make rcflecSlions ; and, if I were, I could not tell

what to make, fo oddly people are fubdivided,

I am, my Lord,

Your Grace's mofl: obedientj

And moA humble fervant,

J. SWIFT.

LETTER
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LETTER IV.

London, June lO. 1708.

My Lord,
T Sent your Grace a long letter feveral weeks ago,^

incloi'ed in one to the Dean *. T know not
whether it came to your hands, having not fince

been honoured with your commands. I believe I

told your Grace that I was directly adviled by my
Lord Sund

, my Lord Somers, Mr. Southwell,
and others, to apply to f my Lord Treafurer, in

behalf of the clergy of Ireland, and Lord Sunder-
land undertook to bring me to Lord Treafurer,
which was put off for i'ome time, on account of
the invalion. For, it is the method here of great
miniflers, when any public matter is in hand, to

make it an excufe for putting off all private appli-
cation, I deferred it ibme time longer, becaufe I

had a mind my Lord Sunderland Uiould go along
with me i but either the one or the other was al-

ways buly, or out of the way ; however, his Lord-

fliip had prepared Xord Tieafurer, and engaged
him (as he alTured me) to think well of the matter,
and the other day Lord Treafurer appointed.me to

attend him. He took me into a private room, and
I told him my frory, that I was commanded by

your Grace, and deiired by fome other Bifliops,
10 ufe what little credit I had to follicit, (under the

dire6iion of my Lord Lieutenant) the remitting the

the iirft- fruits, which, from the favourable repre-
ientation of his Lordihip to the Queen, about four

years ago, the clergy were encouraged to hope it

would be granted;: that 1 had been told it might
be of Die, if fomc pcrion could be admiued to iiia

Dr. Sterne. f EarlDfGodo]:)hin.

prefence,
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prcfence, at his ufual times of being attended, in or-

der to put him in mind
;
for the reft, they relied en-

tirely on his Excellency's good ofBccs, and his Lord-

fliip's difpolitions to favour the church. He faid,

in anfwer, he was paffive in this bufinefs : That he

fiippofed my L')rd Lieutenant would engage in it,

to whom, if I pleaied, he would repeat what I

had iaid. I replied, I had the honour of being
well known to his Excellency ;

that 1 intended to

afk his leave to folllcit this matter with his Lord-

Ihip, but had not mentioned it yet, becaufe I did

not know whether I had credit enough to gain
that acctfs he was now pleaied ro honour me
^vith : That upon his Lordlhip's leave to attend

him, fignified to me by the Eail of Sunderland, I

went to inform his Excellency, not doubling his

confent, but did not find him at home, and there-

fore ventured to come, but not knowing how his

Excellency miglit underftand it, 1 begged his Lord-

ihip to lay nothing to my Lord Lieutenant, until I

had the honour to wait on him again. This m.y
Lord Treafurer agreed to, and entering on the

iubjccl, told me, that fince the Queen's grant of
the fir fl fruit? here, he was confident, not one

clergyman in England was a fhilling the better. I

lold Iiim I thought it lay under fome incumbran-
ces ; he (aid it v/as tiue; but befiJe, that was

wholeiy abufed in thedifiribution
;

that as to thofe

in Ireland, they were an inconfiderable thing, not
above looo I. or 12 1. a year, which was almort no-

thing for the Queen to grant, upon two condi-

tions. Firft, that it ihould be well difpofed of.

And fecondly, that it (hculd be received with due

acknowledgements ; in which cafes he would give
his confent, otherwife, to deal freely v/ith me he
never would. I faid as to the fir ft, that I v/as

confident the Bifliops v. ould leave the methods of

difpofing it entirely to her .\1ajefiy's breafr
;

as to

the fecond, her Majefty, and Lis Lordihip might
Vol. XI, H h count
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count upon all the acknowledgements that the mofl

grateful and duriful fubje^ts could pay to a prince.
That I had the misfortune to be altogether un-
known to his Lordfliip, elfe I ihould prefuaie to

afk him, whether he underftood any particular

acknowledgements ? he replied, by acknowledge-
ments, I do not mean any thing under their hands,
but I will fo far explain myfelf to tell you, I mean
better acknowledgements than thofe of the clergy
of England. . I then begged his Lordfhip to give
me his advice, what fort of acknowledgemt-nts he

thought fitiell: for the clergy to m^ake, which I

was fure would be of mighty weight with them.
He anfwered, I can only fay again, fuch acknow-

ledgements as they ought. VVc; had fome other

difcourfe of lefs moment, and after licence to at-

tend him on occafion, I took my leave. I tell your
Grace thofe particulars, in his very word?, as near

as I can recolle^j, bccaufe I think them of mo-

ment, and I believe your Grace may think them
(o too. - I told Southwell all that^ pair<;d, and we

agreed in our comments; which I defired him now
tQ inform you, He fet out for Ireland this morn-

ing V i am refblved to fee my Lord Sund in a

day or two, and relate what my Lord Treafurer

faid, (as he hath commanded me to do), and per-

haps I iTiay prevail on him to let me know his Lord-

fhip's meaning, to which I am prepared to anfwer,
as Mr. Southwell will let you know. At Evening
the fame day, I attended my Lord Lieutenan.t, and

defired to know what progrefs he had made, and

at the fame time propofed that he would give me
leave to attend Lord Treafurer, only as a common
follicitor, to refrefh his memory. I was very much

lurprifed at his anfwer, that the matter was not

before the Treafurer, but entirely with the Queen,
and therefore it was needlefs ; upon which I faid

nothing of having been there. He faid he had

writ lately to your Grace, on account of what was

^one;
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done ; that fome progrefs was made, that they pi>t
it off becaiife it was not a time of war, but that he
had fome hopes it would be done

; but this is only
fuch an account as hib" excellency thinks fit to give',

although I fend it your Grace by his orders. I hope,
that in his letters he is fuller. My Lord Treafu-
rer on the other hand afTured me, he had the pa-

pers which his Iixcellency denied, and talked of it

as a matter that had long lain before him, which
fcveral perfons in great employments aiuire me is,

and muft be true. Thus your Grace fees, that I

fhall have nothing more to do in this matter, fur-

ther than purfuing the cold fcant of alking his Ex-

cellency once a month, how it goeih on ? which, I

think, 1 had as good forbear, fince it will turn to

little account. All I can do is to encase mv Lord
Sunderland's intereft v/ith my Lord Treafurer^
whenever it is brought before him, or to hint it to

fome other perfons of power and credit, and like-

wife to endeavour to take off that f&andal the cler-

gy of Ii eland lie under, of being the reverfe of
what they really are, with refpe^ to the revclu-"

tion, loyaby to the Queen, and fettlement to the

crown ;
which is here the conftnadtion of the word

Tory.
I deCgn to tell my Lord Treafurer, that this be-

ing a matter my Lord Lieutenant hath undert.iken,
he dotli not think it proper I fliould trouble his

Lordfhip; afrer which, recommending it 10 hi*^

goodnefs, I fh.ill forbear any further mention. I

am fenfible how lame and tedious an account this

is, and huaibly beg your Grr.ce's pardon ; but I

{\\\\ ir.fid, that if it had been Ibliciccd four years
ago by no abler a hand than my ov/n, while the
Duke of Ormond was in L-eland, it might have been
done in a month : and, I believe it may be fo fcill,

if his Excellency lays any weight of his credit upon
it ; otherwife, God knows when. For myfelf, I

have nothing more to do here but to attend my
H h 2 Lord
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Lord Lieutenant's motions, of whofe return vvc

are very uncertain, and to manage fome perfonal
affairs of my own. I beg the continuance of your
Grace's favour, and your bieffing,

And am, with all refpedl.
Your Grace's moft obedient, ^c,

L E T T E R V.

London, Nov, 9. 1708.
Mv Lord,

YOUR
Grace*s letter of September 7th, found

me in Kent, where I took the opportunity to

retire, during my Lord Pembroke's abfence with
his new lady (who are both expe6led to-morrow) ;

I- went afterwards to Epfom, and returned but

yederday : This was the caufe of my To long omit-

ting to acknowledge your letter. I am ready to

agree with your Grace, that very wrong reprefen-
tations are made of things and perfons here, by
people who refide on this iide but a ihort time,
converfe at fecond or third hand, and on their re-

iLirn make a vauity of knowing more than they do.

This I have obferved my ft It in Ireland, evcn^among
people of fome rank and quality ; and I believe

your Grace will proceed on much better grouiidsj

by trufting to your own wifdoni and expeiience of

things, than fuch intelligence.
i fpoke formerly ali I knew of the twentieth

parts, and whatever Mr. D hath fald in his

letters about Aaying until a peace, I do allure you4'

Grace, is nothinjj but words. However that mat-

ter is now at an end. There is a new world here,

and yet I agree with you, that if 'there bean inter-

regnum, it will be the propereH: time to addrefs my.
Lord Treafurer ; and I ihall fecond it with all the

credit
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wedit I have, and very openly ,
and I know not

(if one difficulty lie in the way) but it may prove a

lucky juniHiure.

On my return from Kent, (the night of the

Prince's *
death), I ftaid a few days in town before I

went to Epfom : I then vidted a cerrain great man,
and we entered very freely into difcourfe upon the

prefent jun<Slure. He alTured me there was no

doubt now of the fcheme holding about the admi-

ralty, the government of Ireland, and precedency
of the council ; the difpoiition whereof your Grace
knoweth as well as I

; and, although I care not to

mingle public affairs with the intereft of fo private
a perfon as myfelf ; yet, upon fuch a revolution,
not knowing how far myfriends may endeavour to

engage me in the fervicc of a new government, I

would beg your Grace to have favourable thoughts
of me on fuch an occalion, and to aiTure you that

no profpec^ of making my fortune, fliall ever pre-
vail on me to go againft what becometh a man of
confcience and truth, and an entire friend to the e-

ftablifhed church. This, I fay, in cafe fuch a

thing fhould happen, for my own thoughts are turn^

cd another way, if the Earl of Berkley's journey to

Vienna holds, and the miniftry will keep their pro-
mife of making me the Queen's Secretary; by
which I fhall be out of the way of parties, until

it fhall pleafe God I have fome place to retire to, a

little abovfe contempt ; or, if all fail, 'until your
Grace and the Dean of St. Patrick's fhall think

fit to difpofe of that poor town^iving f in my
favour.

Upon this event of the Prir.ce*s death, the con-
tention defigned with the court about a fpeaker is

dropt, and all agree in Sir Pvichard Onflow, which
is looked on as another argument for the fcheme

fucceeding. This I had from the fame hand.

George Prince of Denmark, huiband of Queen Anne,

f St. Nicholas.

Hh 3 As
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As to a comprehenfion which your Grace feems-

to doubt an intention of, from what was told me
lean fay nothing; doubtlefs, it muft be intended
to come to that at laft, if not worfe ; but i beheve
at prefenr^ it was meant, that there fhould be a

confent to what was endeavoured at in your par-
L'ament laft fefiion.

I thought to have writ more largely to your
Grace, imagining I had much matter in my head,
but it fails, or is not convenient at prefent. If the

fcheme holds, I fhall make bold to tell your Grace

r/iy thoughts, as formerly, under cover, becaufe I

believe there will be a great deal to be thought of .

and done. A little time may produce a great deal.

Things are now in great fulpenfe both at home and
abroad. The parliament, v/e think, will have no

prorogation. There is no talk of the Duke of

Marlborough's return yet. Speculative people talk-

of a peace this winter, of which I can form no pro-

fpeft, according to our demands.

I am, my Lord, your Grace's

Moft obedient, humble fervant,

J.S.
Your Grace wil! pleafe to direl your
commands to me at St. James's
coftee-houfe, in St, James-ftreet,

L E T T E R VL

London^ Nov. 30, 1708.

My Lord,
T WRIT to you about a fortnight ago, after my
* return from the country, and gave you fomc

account of an intended change at cour*, which is

now
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now finifhed. Care was taken to put Lord Pem-
broke in mind of the firft fruiis before he went out

of his office ; but it was needlefs, for his Excellen-

cy had it at heart, and the thing is done, of which,
I fuppofe, you have an account. You know who
goes over chaplain ; the Archbiihop of Canterbury,
and fevei'al other bifhops, and the Lord Treafurer
himfelf folicited that matter in a body : It was

thoug'^t abfolutely neceflary, conlidering the dif-

jnal notion they have here of fo many high.-church

Archbiihops among you ;
and your friend made

no application, for reafons left you to guefs. I

cannot yet learn whether you are to have a new

parliament 5
but I am apt to think you will, and

that it muft be thought ncceflary The affair of

Drogheda
* hath made a noife here, and, like

every thing elfe on your ilde, is ufed as a han<lle ;

I have had it rung in my ears from certain perfons,
I hope you are prepared to take off the facramental

icil, becaufe that will be a means to have it taken

off here among us; and that the clergy v/ill be for

ir, in confidcration of the Queen's bounty, and
that men in employment will be fo wife to pleafe

the court, and fecure thcmfelves ; but, to think

there is any defign of bringing the Scots into offices,

is a mere fcandal.

Lord Pembroke is to have the admiralty only a

few months, then to have a pcnfion of 4C00 1. a

year, and to retire ; and it is thought Lord Ox-
ford t will fucceed him, and then it is hoped, there

will be an intire change in the admiralty ; that bir

John Leak will be turned out, and the Whigs fo

well confirmed, that it will not be in the power of

* Some difputes in corporation-affairs.

+ Edward RuflTel, (of the family of the Duke of Bedford) who
burned and dellroyed the French fleet at La Hague in 1692, and

foon after another attack was made by the Eail of Oifcrd,

the
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the court upon a peace to bring the balance on the

other fide.

One Mr. Shute is named for Secretary to Lord

Wharton : He is a young man, but reckoned the

fhrevvdeft head in England : And the perlbn in

whom the Prefbyterians chiefly confide ;
and if mo-

ney be necefiary towards the good work in Ireland,

it is reckoned he can command as far as 100,000 1.

from the body of Diflenters here. As to his prin-

ciples, he is truly a moderate man, frequenting the

church and the meeting indifferently, (be.

The clergy are here in an uproar upon their

being prorogued : The Archbifhop of C.mterbury
taketh pains to have it believed it was a thing done

without his knowledge. A divine of note (but of

the wrong fide) was with me the other day, and

faid, he had it from a good hand, that the reafon

of this proceeding was an intention of putting the

parliament on examining and corre<Sling courts ec*

clefiaftic, 6^.

The Archbifhop of Dublin is reprefented here as

one that will very mych oppofe our defigns ; and,

although I will not fay that the obfervator is paid
for writing as he doth

; yet I can pofitively affirm

to you, that whatever he fays of that Bifliop, or of

the affairs of Ireland, or thofe here, is exadlly a-

greeable to our thoughts and intentions.

This is all I can recoUedt, fit to inform you at

prefent. If you pleafe, I fhallfrom time to time

lend you any thing that cometh to my knowledge
that may be worth your notice.

I am, 6c,

?...-.. LETTER
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LETTER VII.

London^ Jan. 6. lyc^i
My Lord,

T>EFORE 1 received the honour of your Grace's^ of Nov. 20. I had fent one inclokd, 6"^. with

what account I could of affairs. Since that time

the nieafuies are altered of dilTolving your parlia-

ment, which, doubtlefs, is their wifeft courle for

certain obvious reafons, that your Grace will eaiily

anprehend, and I fuppofe you have now received

directions about proroguing it, for I faw the order

feme days ago. I fhould have acknowledged your
Grace's letter, if I had not been ever iince

perfecutcd with a cruel diftemper, a giddincTs
in my head, that v;ould not fuffer me to writ^

or think of any thing ; and ofwhich I am now
flowly recovering. 1 fent you word of the affairs

of the firft-fruits being performed, which my Loid
Pembroke had the gocdnefs to fend me, im--

mediate notice of. Lfeldom fee his Lordfiiip now,
but when he pleafeth to command me, for he fees

no body in public, and is very full of bulinefs. I

fancy your Grace will think it neceffary that in due

time his Lordihip fhoutd receive fome kind of

thanks in form : I have a fair pietence to merit

in this matter, although in my own conici-

uuce, i think I have little, (except my good wiflics,

and frt-quent reminding my Lord Pembroke). But,

t\\o great m.en in office, giving m.c joy of it, very

frankly toid me, that if 1 had not fm.oo?hed the

way, by giving them and the reft of the mini dry a

good opinion ofthe juftice of the thing, it would

have met with oppcfltion ; upon wKich I only re-

maiked, what I have always obfervcd in courts,

that when a favour is done, there is no want of

performs to challenge obligations. Mean -time I an^

ivi a pretty condition, who have billb of merit given
mc,
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me, that I muO: thankfully acknowledge, and yet

cannot honeftly oiFer them in payment. I fuppofe

the clergy will in due time fend the Queen an ad-

drefs of thanks for her favour.

I very much applaud your Grace's fanguine

temper, as you call it, and your comparifon of re-

ligion to paternal afFedion ; but the world is divid-

ed into two fedts, ihofe that hope the beft, and

thofe that fear the wdrft ; your Grace is of the

former, which is the wifer, the nobler, and moft

pious principle ;
and akhough I endeavour to a-

void being of the other, yet upon this article, I

hear Ibmeiimes ftrange weakneflcs ; I compare true

religion to learning and civility which have ever

been in the world, but very often Ihifted their

fcenes, fometimes entirely leaving whole countries

where they have long flouriflied, and removing to

others that before were barbarous, which hath been

the cafe of Chriftianity itfelf, particularly in many -

par:s of Africa, and how far the wickednefs of a .

nation may provoke God Almighty to inflift fo

great a judgement, is terrible to think. But as

great Princes, when they have fubdued all about

them, prefendy have univerlal monarchy in their

thoughts, fo your Grace having conquered all the i

corruptions in a diocefe, and then purfued your
vi(Slories over a province, would fain go further

ij

and fave a whole kingdom, and would never be

quiet, if you could have your will, until you had

converted the world.

And this reminds me of a pamplvier lately come

out, pretended to be a letter hither from Ireland,

againfi: repealing the teft
;
wherein your Grace'.^

charadter is juiily fet forth: for^the reft, fonie

parts are very well, and others puerile, and fome

facls, as I am informed, wrong repreiented. The
author hath gone out of his way, to refle^l: on me
as a perfon likely to write for repealing thf tefb,

which I am furc is very unfair treatment. This k
all
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all I am likely to get by the company I keep. I ana

lifed lik>! a lober r^an with a drunken face, have

the fcandal of the vice without the fatisfa^lion. I

have tuld the mioiilry, with great franknefs, my
opinion, thit they would never be able to repeal

it, unlcls luch changes fhould happen as I could

not forefee, and they all believe I ditFer from them
in that point.

Mr. Addifon, v/jio goes -over fir ft fecretary, is a

moil: excellrnt peribn, and bting ray moft intimate

firiend. 1 fiiall ufc all my credit to let him right in

his notions of perlbns and things. I ("poke to him
with great plainneis upon the lubjeft of the teft,

and he fays, he is confident my Lord Wharton
will not attempt it, if he finds the bent of the na-

tion againft it. I will fay nothing further of his

characfier to your Grace at prefent, becaufe he

hath haif perfuaded me to have fome thoughts of
. returning to Ireland,, and then it will be time e-

nough : But, if that happens otherwife, I prefume
to recommend him to your Grace as a p:;rion you
will think worth your acquaintance.

My Lord Berkley begins to drop his thoughts of

going to Vienna, and indeed I freely gave my opi-
. nion again flifuch a journey, for one of his age and

infirmities. And I lliall hardly think of goings Se-

cretary without him, although the JEmperor's mi-

nifters here think I will, and have writ to Vienna.

I agree with your Grace, that fucli a defign was a

little too late at my years ; but, confidering myfelf

wholely ufeleis in Ireland, and in a parifh with an

audience of half a fcore, and it being thought ne-

cefTary that the Queen ihould have a Secretary at

that court, my friends telling me it would not be difH-

cult to compafs it, I vvkis a little tempted to pafs fome

time abroad, until my friends would make me a little

eafier in my fortune at home. Befide, I had hopes
of being fent in time to fome other court, and in,

the mean while the pay would be forty {hillings a-

day.
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day, and the advantage of living, if I pleafed, in

Lord Berkley's family. But, I believe, this is

sow all at an end.

I ain, my Lord,

With the greateft refpedl,

Your Grace's

'Moft obedient, and

Moft humble fervant,

J. SWIFT.

My Lord Wharton fays, he intends for Ireland

the beginning of March.

LETTER VIII.

March 6, 1709.

My Lord,
T Should have acknowledged yours of Feb. ic.
*-

long ago, if I had not ftayed to fee what be-

came of the firlt-tVuits. I have likewife vours of

the I2th infcani. I will now tell you the proceed-

ings in this unhappy affair. Some time after the

Prince's *
death, Lord Pembroke lent me word by

Sir Andrew Fontain, that the Qn^een had granred
the thing, and afterwards took the compliment I

made him upon it. He likewife, (I fuppofe), writ

to the fame purpofe himi'elf to the Archbiihop of

Dublin. I was then for a long time purfued by a

cruel illnefs, ti\at feized me at fits, and hindered me in

meddling in any bu(inefs ; neither indeed could I at

all fufpctH: there was any need to ilir any more in this,

until often afl?:ing Mr. Addilbn, whether he had

any orders about it ? I was a little in pain, and de-

Scq Note, p. 365.

iircd
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fired Mr. Addifon to inquire at the Treafury,
whether fuch a grant had ihen p^^flcd ? and, lind-

ing an unwillingnefs, I inquired myfclf; where
T^Ir. Taylor afliired me thtre was never any orders

for fuch a grant. This was a month ago, and
then I began to defpair of the whole thing. Lord
Pembroke was hard to be feen ; neither did I think

it worth talking the matter with them. What per-

plexed me moll was, why he fliould tell me, and
write to Ireland, that the buiinefs was done. (For
if the account he lent to Ireland, were not as pofi-
tive as what he gave me, I ought to be told fo

from thence). I had no opjx)rtunity of clearing
this matter until the day I received your laft letter,

when his explanation was, that he had been pro-
mifed he fhould carry over the grant, when he re-

turned to Ireland, and that his memorial was now
in the treafury. Yet, when I had formerly begged
leave to follow this matter with Lord Pembroke

only, in the form of common folliciting, he was

uneafy, and told me Lord Penibroke had nothing
at all to do with it ; but that it was a matter pure-

ly between the Queen and himfelf, (as I have told

you in former letters), which, however, I knew
then to be otherwife, from Lord Pembroke him-
felf. So that all I had left me to do was only the

cold am.ufement of now and then refreihing Lord
Pembroke's memory, or giving the miniftry, as I

could find opportunity, good difpofitions towards
the thing. Upon this notice from Lord Pembroke,
I immediately went to Lord Wharton, (which was
the firft attendance I ever paid him) ; he was then
in a great crowd

;
I told him my buHnefs ; he faid,

he could not then difcourfe of it with me, but
would the next day. I guefled the meaning of
that ; and faw the very perfon 1 expedled, juft
come from him. Then I gave him an account of

my errand. I think it not convenient to repeat
here the particulars of his anfwer ; but the formal
Vol. XL I i part
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part was this. That he was not yet properly Lord
Lieutenant until he was Iworn i that he expecled
the fame application fhould be maJe to hlin, as had
been done to other Lord Lieutenants ; that he was

very well difjiofed, bV. I took the boldnefs to

begin anfwering ihofe objedlions, and deligned to

offer {l:>me rofiibr^iS
;
but he rofe fuddenly, turned

off the difcourie, and feemed in haftej lb I was
forced to take niy leave. ;I had an intention to of-

fer my reafons in a memorial, but was advifed, by
very good hands, to let it alone, as infaUibly to no

piirpofe And, in Ihort, 1 obferve fuch a reluc-

tance in fome friends, whofe credit I would eiia-

pioy, that I begin to think no further oF it.

1 had writ thus far, without receiving a former
letter from the Archbiihop ot Dublin, wherein he
tells me poficiveiy, that Lord Pembroke had lent

him word the firft- fruits v^ere granted, and that

Lord Wharton would carry over the Queen's let-

ter, <bc. I appeal to you what any man could

think after this ? neither indeed had I the leaff

fjfpicion, until Mr. Addifon told me he knew no-

thing of it : and that I had the fame account from
the treafury. It is wonderful, a great minifter

fliould make no difference between a grant, and
the promife of a grant. And, it is as firange, that

, all I could fay would not prevail on him to give me
leave to follicit the iinilhing it at the treafury,
which could not have taken the leaft grain of me-
rit from him. Had I the leaft fufpe(Sled it had
been only a promife, 1 would have applied to Lord
Wharton above two months ago ;

and fo I believe

would the Archbifhop of Dublin, from Ireland ;

which might have prevented, at leaft, the prefent

excufe, of not having had the fame application ;

although others might, I fupofe, have been found.

I fent laft poft by the Lord Lieutenant's com-

mands, an inclofed letter, from his Excellency, to m

the Lord Primate. In anfwer to a paflage in your I
former
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former letter Mr. Scoughton is recommencKxl for

a cliapl.iin to the Lord Lieutenant. His fermon is

niuch recommended by feveral here. I:le is a pru-
dent peribn, and knows Jiow to time things. OthtMS
<5t fomtwiiat better figure are as wile as he. A
bold opinion is a Ihort caly way to merit, and very

necefTary for thofc who have no other.

I am extremely afflicted with a cold, and congh
attending i', which muil excufe anv thinq; ill

exprcfled in this letter. Neiihcr is it a fubjecJl ia

the prefcnt circumftancei very pleafant to dwell

upoa.

I am, cirf.

4 > A-f^ <M f 4 ^ < 4 + *> 4* *^ 4* -^ '1-^ -t- ^ ! t' "f *? 4*^4 -i"l

LETTER IX.

London
y Sept. i<), 17 10.

My Lord,
T Arrived here on Thurfday laft, and inqu'i-ing
"* for the two BilTiops, I found my Lord of ^ Oi-

fory was gone ibme time ago, and the Bifliop of
Xillala f I could not hear of until next day, when
I found he was ftt out early in the morning for

Ireland ; To that the letter to their Lorfbips is lb

far to no purpnfe. I cannot yet learn whether

they left any papers behind them
; neither fliall I

much inquire ; and to hy the trurh, I was lefs

folli- itoiis to aflc after the Bifhop of Kiilala, when
r heard the other was gone. They tell me, all

affairs in the treaTury are governed by Mr.
4:
Har-

ley, and that he is the perfon ulually applied to ;

only of late, my Lord Powlet, upon what people
have talked to him that way, hath exerted himlclf

* Dr. J -hn II)rftrong. |-
Dr. Wnv Lloyd.

X Robert Harley, Ei'qj afterwards Earl ot Oxford, often mtn-
tTOoedlnthefe v.orks.

I 1 2 a
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a little, and endeavours to be as fignificant as lie

can. I have opportunities enough of getting fome
intereft with his Lordlliip, who hath formerly
done me good ofBces, alihoi:gh I have no perfo-
nal acquairitance with him. After which I will

apply to Mr. Harley, who formerly made fome ad-

vances towards me, and, iinlefs he be altered, will,.

I believe, think himfelf in the right to ufe me well:

Bat I am inclined to iuTpeiid any p?nieular follici-

rations until I hear from your Grace, and am in-

formed what progrefs the two bilhops have made
;

and until I receive their papers, with what other
dire\ions your Grace will pleafe to fead me.

Upon my arrival here, I found myfelf equally
careiled by both parties, by one as a fort of purge
for drawing me lo lay hold of, and by the other as

one difcontented with the late men in power, for

not being thorough in their defigns, and therefore

ready to approve prefent things. 1 was to vifit my
Lord Godolphin, who gave me a reception very

unexpedled, and altogether different from what I

ever received from any great man in my life, alto-

gether ihort, dry, and morofe, not worth repeat-

ing to your Grace, until I have the honour to fee

you : I complained of it to fome of his friends, as

liaving, I thought, for fome reafons, deferved

much the coniraryfrom his Lordilup : They faid,

to excufe him, that he was over- run with fpleen
and peevidmei's upon the preftni poflure ofaffairs,

and ufed nobody better. It may be new to your
Grace to tell you fome circumftances of his remo-
val. A letter was fent him by the groom of the

Queen's ftables, to defire he would break his flaff,

which would be the eafiefi: way, both to her Ma-

jefty and him. Mr. Saiith, Chancellor of the

Exchequer, happened to come in a little after, my
Lord broke his llafF, and flung the pieces in the

chimney, dcfiring iVIr. Smith to be witnefs that he

had obeyed the Queca's commands, and fent him
ta
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to the Queen with a letter and a mefllige, wliich

Mr. Smith delivered, and at the fame tiaie lur-

rendered up his own office. The parliament is

certainly to be dillblved, although the day is yet

uncertain. The remainder of Wh.igs in employ-
ment are refolved not to refign, and a certain Lord

told me, he had been the giver of that advice, and

did in my prefence prevail on an acquaintance of

mine in a great poll to promiie the lame tiling ;

only Mr. *
Boyle, they fay, is refolved to give up.

Every body counts infallibly upon a general remo-

val. Tne Dukeof Queenlb^rry, it is laid, will be

ftevvard; my Lord Ciiolmondeley is gone over to

the new interefl: with great indignation of his

friends. It is affirmed by the Tories, that the great

motive of thefe changes was the abfolute neceffity

of a peace, which they thought the Whigs were

for perpetually delaying. Elections are now ma-

naging with greater violence and expence, and

more competitorf:, than ever was known, yet the

town is much fuller of the people than uiually a:

this time of the year, waiting until they fee fume

iffiie of the matter. The Duke of Ormond is

much talked of for Ireland, and I imagine he be-

lieveth fomething of it himfclf. Mr. Harley is

looked upon as ftrft minifter, and may not Lord

Shrewfbery f, and his Grace helps on the opi-

nion, whether out of policy or truth, upon all oc-

cafions pro^effing to Hay until he ipeaks with Mr.

Harley. The Queen condnues at Ktnilngion in-

* Secret ry of State.

f Ch2rles'Taiba-, Duke of Shrewfb "ry; who befcrir t'le dcTrsTe of

Queen Anne had been Secretary of S'ate, anJ ArnbatT.dor Ex'raor-

d.nary and Pl^nifotentiary to Lou s XIV. Kirgof Frarce; and at ihe

dea.h of her Majcfty, he was Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, Lorl

High Treafurcr of England, aiid Lord Chamberlain oi the Houle-

hcldj three of the higheft places of t'u:1, honour, and profit, never

in the hands of one p-rfon be'ore. His Giace ded
withouc^iirne,

by which the title of Duke became extir.a j
but the title of Earl of

Shrewfbery devolved on Gilbert Talbot, a Roman Catholic, the

uext heir, .

I i 3
. dlfpofed
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difpofcd with the gout, of which fhe hath frequent
returns.

I deferred writing to your Grace, as late as I

could this poft, until I might have fomething to

entertain you : But there is fuch an univerfal un-

certainty among thofe who pretend to know moft,
that little can be depended on. However, it may
be fome amufements to tell you the fentiments of

people here, and, as bad as they are, I am furc

they are the beft that are flirring ;
for it is thought

there are not three people in England entirely in

the fecret, nor is it fure, whether even thofe three

are agreed in what they intend to do. I am, with

great refpecfl:.

My Lord,
Your Grace's

Moft obedient, and
Moft humble fervant,

J. SWIFT.

I have not time to read this and correal the li-

teral miftakes.

I was to wait on the Duke of Ormond, and to

fet him right in the ftory of the college, about the
*

ilatue, 6'c.

LETTER X. t

London, O^oher lo, lyio.

My LosD,
Had the honour of your Grace's letter of vSep-

tember 16, but I was in no pain to acknowledge
I

Some young gentlemen of the UniverCty took the trunche< rt

ut of the right hand cf the equeflrian ftatue of King William III.

on Cc'llege-Green, Dublin, and were expelled for it.

f-
This letter being in part only printed in a former volume, and

feeing imperfect there in other relpeils, it has been thought proper

to print the whok here,

it.
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It, nor fhall be at any other time, until I have feme-

thing that I think worth troubling you, becaufe I

am very fenfible how much an infigniHcant letter is

worfe than none at all. I had likewife the memo-
rial, &c. in another packet; and I beg your Grace

to inclofe whatever packets you fend me (I mean
of bulk) under a paper diredled to Mr. Steele *, at

his office in the Cockpit, and not for me at Mr.
Steele's. I fliould have been glad the Biihop had
been here, although I take Bifhops to be the worft

foUicitors in the world, except in their own
concerns ; they cannot give themfelves the ^little

trouble of attendance that other men are content

to fwallow ; elfe, I am fure, their two Lordfhips

might have fucceeded ealier than men of my level

can reafonably hope to do.

As foon as I received the packets, I went to

wait upon Mr. Harley ! I bad prepared him be-

fore by another hand, where he was very inti-

mate, and got myfelf reprefented (which I might

juflly do) as one extremely ill ufed by the laft mi-

niftry, after fome obligations, becaufe I refufed to

go certain lengths they would have had me. This

happened to be in fome fort Mr. Harley 's own
c-a(e. He had heard very often of me, and receiv-

ed me wiih the greateft marks of kindnefs and e-

fteem, as I was whifpered that he would, and the

more, upon the ill ufage 1 had met with. I fat

with him two hours among company, and two

hours we were alone; where I gave him a hiftory

oi the whole bufinefs, and the fleps that had been

made in it, which he heard as I could wifh, and

promiftd with great readinefs his beft credit to ef-

fe(St it. I mentioned the difficulties we had met

from Lord Lieutenants and their Secretaries, who
would not fufier others to folllcit, and negkcfted it

* Sir Richard Steele, often mentioned in thefe wcrks.

f Lord H gli Tnafurer cf ngi4i;d, afterwards created Earl of

Oxfyjd.

themielvcs-.
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themfelves. He fell in with me intircly, and fn'ic^

neither they nor himfelf fhould have the merit of

it, ^hut the Queen, to whom he would fhew mj
memorial with the firft opportunity, in order, if

poffible, to have it done in this interregnum. 1

faid, it \yas a great encouragement to the biftiops
that he was in the treafury, whom they knew to -

have been the chief adviicr of the Queen, to grant
the fame favour in England. That the honour
and merit of this would certainly be his, next the

Queen ;
but that it was nothing to him who had ;

done lo much greater things ; and that for my
part, I thought he was obliged to the clergy of .

Ireland, for giving him an oc-cafion of gratifying
the pleafure he took in doing good to the church.

He received my compliment extremely well, and rCf

newed his promiles with great kindnefs. .. I forgot
to tell your Grace, that when I faid I was im.-

powered, <^c. he delired to fee my powers, and -

then I heartily wiflied they had been a little more

ample; and I have hnce wondered what fcruple a

number of bifliops could have of impowering a

clergyman- to do the church and them a fervice,

wiihout anv orofoecSl: or imanination of interell: for

hirnlc If, further than about ten fhillings a year.
Mr: Barley hath invited me to dine with him to-. -

day; but I Ihall not put liirii upon thisdiicourfe fo -

foon. If he begins it himfclf I will add at bottom,
whatever there is of moment. He faid, Mr. Se-

cretaiy St. John *de{ires to be acquainted with-

me, and that he will bring us together, Avhich may
be or further help ; although I told him i had no

thoughts of applying to any but himfelf, wherein

he differed from me, dedring 1 would fpeak to O'

thers, if it were but for form
;
and feemcd to

mean, as if he would avoid the envy of doing

things alone. But an old courtier (an intimate

* Afteivvards Loid Vifccunt Bolincbroke.
friend
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friend of mine) with whom I confuUecI, advifc^

mt 11:111 CO let hini know, I relied whcicly upon hi"^

good inclinations and credit with the Queen.
^

find I am forced to fay all this very confufcdly?
jnft as it lies in my memory ; but, perh;ins it may
give your grace a truer notion of what pnijcd, than
if I had writ in more order. Befides, I am forced
to omit the greatcft part of what I faid, being
not proper for a letter at fuch a diftance ; for I

told very freely the late caufes which had ftopt this

matter, and removed many odious mifreprefenta-
tions, 6"^.

I beg whatever letters are fent to Bifhops or o-

thers in this matter by your Grace or the Primate,

may be inclofed to me, that I may fHe or deliver

them, as the courfe of the afiair fhall reqmre. As
for a letter from your Grace to the Queen, you fay
it needs advice

; and I am fure it is not from ine,

who fliall not prefume to oflfer, but perhaps frona

Vv'hat I have writ, you may form fome judgmenc
or other.

As for public affairs, I confefs I began this letter

on a half Iheet, merely to limit my.felF on a fubjedc
- wich which I did not know w^hether your Grace
would be entertained. I am not yet convinced that

any accefs to men in power gives a man more truth
or light than the politics of a coiSee-houfe. I have
known fome great minifters, who would feem to

difcover the very inflde of their hearts, when I was
fure they did not value whether I had proclaimed
all they had faid at Charing- crofs. But I never
knew one great minillcr, w-ho made any fcruple to

mould the a^()habet into whatever words he pleafed,
or be more difficult about any fa6fs, than his por-
ter is about that of his Lords being at home ; fo

that whoever hath fo little to do , as to defiie fome

knowledge in fecrets of {fate, mull: compare what
he hears from feveral great men, as from one great

man, at feveral times, which is equally different.

People
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People were furprifedj when the court ftopt ks

hands as to its further removals ; the compiroiler,
a Lord of the Admu-alty, and fome others, told

me, they expelled every day to be dilmitTcd ; but

they were ail deceived, and the higher Tories are

very angry : But fome time ago at Hampton-court,
1 picked out the rtafon from a dozen perfons ;

and
told Sir J, Holland, I would lay a wager he would
not lofe his ftaflTo foon as he imagined. The mi-

Jiiftry are afraid of too great a majority oF their

own fide, in the Houfe of Commons, and there-

fore ftopt fhort in their changes ) yet fome re-

finers think they have here gon^ too far already,
for of thirty new members in the prefent election?^,

about twenty-fix are Tories. The Dake of Or-
mond feemeth ftill to ftand the faireft for Ireland ;

although I hear fome faint hopes they will not no-

minate very foon. The ruin of the late party was

owing to a great number, and complication of

caufes, which I have had from perfons able enough
to inform me, and that is -all we can mean by a

good hand, for the veracity is not to be relied on.

Tile Duchefs of Marlborough's renioval hath been

fcven years working ; that of the Treafurer above

three, and he was to be difmiiltd before Lord Sun-
derland. Befides the many pcrfonal caufes, that

of breaking meafures fettled for a peace four years

ago, had a great v/eight, when the French had

complied with all terms, err In fhort, thev ap-

prehended the old party to be iniirely againfl a

peace, for fo;ne time, until they were rivettcd faft,

too f-kft to be broke, as they otherwife expedled, i

the war friould conclude too foon. I cannot tell

(for it is jiifi com.e into my head) whether fome
unanimous adch^efics, from thcfe who love the

church in Irelantl, or from Dui^lin, on your Grace
and the clergy, might not be feafonable ; or, whe-
ther my Lord Wharton's being not yet fufpended

may yet hinder it,,

I forgot
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I forgot to tell your Grace, that the memorial I

gave Mr. Harley was drawn up by myfelf, and was
nn abftra(5t of what I had laid to him ; it was as

fliort as I could make it ; that which you fcnt be-

ing too long, and of another nature.

I dined to day with Mr. Harley ; but I muft

humbly beg your Grace's pardon if I fay no more
at prefcnt, for reaibns I may fliortly let you know.
iln the mean time I deiire your Grace to believe mCj
-with the greateft refpedt.

My Lord,

Your Grace's

Mod dutiful,

And mo ft humble fervant,

JON. SWIFT,

ne End of the Eleventh Volume,

<;>
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